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I Speaker RyaR: œThe House vill come to order aa; the sembers vill'

j'' be in their seats. The Chaplain for today ls Reverend John

@ orton, fron the ëinnetka Bible Chqrcà located in kinnetkae

Illinois. Eeveren; korton./

Reveren; Wortonz d'Thank you. 'àis Morning I'K going to be

praying for yoq as yoq co/plete the vork of this Session in

these next fe# days. You may again indicate yoqr

affirmatioh of the prarer by your Aaen. Let us pray. O

Kighty God in vâol is al1 authority in heaven and in eartNy

it is oqr privilege and joy to resort to Thee this morning

in recoghition of oqr 'fineiteness' the likitations of oRr

abilities an4 knovledge. ând ve pray to Theew King of

Kings and tord of Lords tbat to this 3o;ye to vhom you have

given much pover there màght also be a faït:falneas vâich

is required of stevards. >nd I pray this *orning that in

the final days of tkeir ieliberations yoa voqld give these

Legislators special stamina. : quick apprehension of t*e

issues which they are debating and voting one tâat in this

final session they aight enact sqc: legislation as vhich

vill provide a good transportation systeœ. both intra state

and urban. That the taxation Principles whïch are enacted

i night be fair for all. That the Legislators night have in
!I

their hearts an4 in their ainds a vision for the kind of
l state Illinois must be in the futqrey that yoq gould caqse! .

the? to enact Bills vhich vill bring that to pass. Qei
j Pray: O God: that as eFery àeart ls open to yoar scrutinr
l and a1l things are naked and open before Thee vità vhon ve
y .
l have to ;o. tbat their actions in these final days would be

j commended. And fhat as they stand before Theev the final
judgey they might earn yoar approval and comwendation. ând

we pray tbis in the name of the one vho has a1l aqthority

an4 gho has the right of jûdgnent. even the King of Kiags.
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Speaker Xyan: l'hank yoq: Reverend. aepresentative Frederick

vi11 lea; the Pledge this aorning.l'
:
! Fredericke 4.4 /1 pleGge allegiance to the flag of the nnited
!
' State of âmerica and to the Repqblic for vhieN it stands

one nation, under God. indivisible gilh liberty an; jnsticm
I for a11.'I
!
I
; Speaker Ryan: lRoll Call for attendance. Take the recordy :r.
2

Clerk. #ith 169 'eKbers ansvering the Rolle a quorum of!

t:e nouse present. Representative TerzicN, do yoq seek

j recognition?l
l Terzich: nYes, :r. speaker, I voul; like leave to bring back
l Hoqse 3il1 356. . .1:* sorryy Senate Bill 356. Testeriay veI
I

'amended it and I forgot to table some Aaendmenks vhich.
l
@ ânêndzent #9 replaced and...I vould Make a move that ve
l retur

n it back to Second Reading./l
Speaker Ryan: ''zepreseqtative, do aày of yoq have any objection

l to taking t:is....as it falls..walright. T:e Gentleman

asks leave to return Senate Bill 356 to the Order of Secon;l
l Reading. âre tàere any objections? Bearing none, leave is
l grantei. âre tsere any âneaiueatsa''

Terzichz NYesv aov. ;r. speakere I voqld âove to table âRen4ments

i 1. 2. 3. 4. aRd 5. vhkch vere adopted in Comzittee
1 yesterday. :e adopted âmeniment 49 gsic: incorporated al1
I

of tkose changes and also some recommendations by t:eI
Colœittee. So I would move tàat we table âmendments 1. 2.

3. %, aa; 5. vkicb is containe; in Ameniment #9.%

Speaker Ryan: nRepresentative. these were ComKittee âœendments 1e

2. 3: 4e and 5?41

Terzich: ''TNatls corrqct-/

Speaker Ryanz H%bat Committee di4 tbis go throughg

Eepresentativez''

Terzich: lThat was....Execqtive ColMittee. Those vere1

2
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Eepresentative gunn's àmenimeats. Jack Dunnls âmendments-/

I Speaker Ryan: lAepresentative nqnn. the Gentleman :as moved to

table Coamittee 1e 2....CoKmittee ARenGments 1y 2. 3: q.

and 5. He says that they are a1l incorporated in âaendment

49..

nuhny Jack: lTbat's correcty #9 took care of the other

âmendmeats. It eabodie; then in one as tbe Comaittee

reco//enied-l

speaker zyan: nRepresentative Pqllenew

Pullen: lKr. Speaker. I Eave no objection to :is tabling the

AlqnGzentse I goqtd rather âe just table t:e Billp/

speaker Ryan: lHaybe he gill do that after he tables tàe

âmendments. The Gentleman asks leave to table Amendments

1. 2. 3, 4, and 5, to Senate Bill 356. àre there

objections? neariag none, tàose ileadmehts vill be tabled.

rurtàer âmeniments?''

Clerk Leonq: ''No fqrther Amendments./

Speaker 'yan: ndr. Terzich.''

Terzicbz lYese :r. Speaker, now I voq14 appreciate we'd leave it

on Third Reading, the Bill on Third Reading./

Speaker Ryan: nThir4 Reading. On t:e Caleniar. on page 8, under
' tàe Order of Senate Bills Second Aeading appears Senate

Bill 4:6. Represeatative Friedrich. qead the Bille Kr.

Clerk.l

Clerk Leonez 'Isenate Bill RR6e a Bill for an Act in relationship

to state finance. Second Xeadlng of tàe Bill: no Committee

iaendzents.l' '

Speaker Ryanz 'IThe Gentlekan from Kariony zêpresgntative

eriedrich./

Priedrich. D.z lkelle I believe there's aa âmendment froz tàe
' 

tkve icBrooa, :r.floor. sponsored by you and nepresenta

P

Sjeaker Ryan : ''âre there aMy Amendments f roR the f loor?''
i

! ' f
: ' 3!
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I
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pfloor Amendnent 41 HcBroox-Ryan. amenis senate ;clerk Lqone: .
l

; jBill qq6 on page ly linê 3. an; so fortb.
, 

' 

:I Frlenckcse n.z ''I.ve tazke; to tse speaxer about tsxs an4, I 1

kon't yno. 1: se's still wklllng to vîtsara. tsis Amenument
i j' . sor not.

Speaker Ryan: lkithdrav àpendment #1. Furtâer Amendments?''

Clerk Leonez nxo further àmendnents./

speaker Eyan: n'hir: Reading. Seaate Bill :69, Representative

Stuffle. Bead the Bil1.n

Clerk Leone: Nsenate Bill :69, a Bill for an Act to amend the

1' lllinois Banking àct. Secoa; Aeading of tbe Bille no

coumtttee àxen:lents.o 1
. 1Speaker nyan: lâre tbere any âmendments fron the floor7

1Clerk Leonez. eFloor âaendzent #1e Hoff/an. AKenGs Senate Bill I
. 1

R69 on page 1e in line 1, and so forthw'' '
. I

speaker Ryan: oRepresentative xoffman on zmeldxent #1. @hat's !I

yoar pleasuree Eepresentative Stqffle, tbe Gentlenan is not I

on t:e floora'' 7
' !

Stuffle: ''Take the Bill out of the record.l
!

Speaker Ryan: Nout of the record. Senate Bill 490,
i
IRepresentative Katz. Do you vant to hear the Bill? Rea; I
I

tbe Bille :r. clerkwp I

1Clerk teone: Dsenate Bill :90, a 3il1 for aa âct in relationship
1

to fitness of criëinal defendants to sland trial. Secon; 1
Eeaiing of the Bill, âmendment :1 kas adopted in

Comœittee-?

Speaker Ryan: lâre there any 'otions filed in respect to

âmendlent #12:1

Clerk Leone: RNo Hotions filedo/

Speaker Ryan: ''âre there any ànendzents frot the floor?/ 1
1Clerk Leone: pFloor Amendlent #2, iatz. Amends senate 5il1 490 1

on page le and so forth.''

Speaker Eyanz lRepresentative Katz on zmendpent #2 to Senate Bill

%
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Katz: lAmendzent #2 maàes clear that the progisions of tàe Speeiy

Trial Bill, t:e running of tbe 120 daysv begins at the

point when kàe defendant has been found fit for trial. I

June 24# 1981

vould nove t:e adoption of âmendïeni #2.*

speaker Ryan: 'Ils there any discussion? The Gentlemaa Koves for

the adoption of Ameadment #2 to Senate Bill R90. Al1 in

favor vill signify by saying 'aye': a11 opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' âave it and t:e zlendment is adopted. Fqrtker

imendments?''

Clerk Leonez @so fqrther àmendments-l

speaker Ryan: I'Third Reaiing. Senate Bi 11 499, Eqpresentative

Pullen. Out of the record. Senate Bill 503.

Eepresentative Yourell. AepresentatiFe Yoqretl in the

chamber? Out of the record. Senate Bill 507,

: ehresentative Pullen. Representattve Pqlleny 507 oqt of
tEe recori? 0qt of the record. SeRate Bitl 517.

Xepresentative Kcàuliffe. Is Representative :c<uliffe oh

the floor? Out of the rëcord. Senate Bill 547,

Pepresentative ghite. Vant the Bill reai. Representative?

Read the Bill. :r. Clerk.l

Clerk teone: psenate Bill 547. a Bill for an :ct to limit

liabiiity of persons aad organizations iq cohnection gith

tie donation of food for free distribution to aeeGy

persons. Second Reading of tNe Bill. no Comœittee

âzendments.''

speaker Ryan: 'làre there any Amendments fro? t%e 'floorz/

Clerk Zeonez ''Floor Azendment #1: Joàason. Akends Senate Bill

547....:,

!jjjjjyy-.-hyjyyyyy-.ayySpeaker Rya'n: ''Representative Jo:nsoR on <mendment #! to Senate3ill 547.*Joànsonz *xes, :r. speaker and Keœbers, tEis is an agremdâmendment. It's really a technical àmelGment, jqst5
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clarifies that t:e pqrpose of the Bill is to provide

iKmunity for people vho provide food to ultimate recipients

i and that t:e sane immunity voqldn't apply in situations

1 beyon; that. I think the Sponsor agrees wit: it. everybodr
! '
j ' agreed in Committee and I nove for its adoption.p

s: eaker nyan: >Is there any A scussion? The Gentleman koves f orP

j the adoption of zlaendment :1 to senate Bill 547. âll in
favor vill signify by saying 'aye', all opposed 'no'. Tàe

'ayes' have it and the âmendment is adopted. eurther

Amendzents?o
j .' .
i Clerk teone: NFloor Azendment #2y Stanley-icluliffe. Awendsr

senate B1l1 547..../

Speaker Ryan: 'tzepresentative Stanley on A/ehdment #2.

zepresentative Stanley on the floor? @hat's your pleasure,

Representative? Representative Qhite./

Rhite: ''/elly I vould rather...l#ve talked pith Eepresentative

Stanley about the ânendaehte I vill accept it bqt I gould

hope that laybe ve caR get back to that orGer so that ge

can aove oa to Thir: Reading.l

Speaker Ryanz / Do you van: to handle the âmendnent?/

Rhite: NI donet have a copy od the Amendnent before ae./ .

Speaker Ryan: lThere's two..e.he has âmendment #2 and AzenGment

#3. Representafive ëhite.p

ghike: ''àmeniment #2 is an âct to liœif liability damages
I incurred as result of someone getting hurt on a ski slope.pI
i: Speaker Ryanz NRepresentative Bowkan./
I
iI Qhite: lxog that is incorrect.''
i

Speaker Ryanz ''Representative Bovpanol

Bogaan: 'fnas the Gentleman complete; his explanation. I woul;

like to ask a question.l'

Speaker Dyanz œzepresentative ghite, g*y don't you take this out
' ' of the record and ve # 11 *ry and gqt back to it today.''

I xhitez I'Kr. speaker. I would agree vitlt that. .1 gaa reading

. . 6
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A/endment #3w tàis is âMendlent #2 and I would like to take

it out of the recor; so. Representative Stanleyg *ho is '
i

offering àmendzents #2 and 3: can properly address this

issqe./

Speaker zyan: 'Iàlrightv thank you, Representative. 0ut of the

record. Senate Bill 597, nepresentative Tate. :ea; tNe

Bill./

Clerk leone: lsenate Bill 597. a Bill for an Act providing for

the subaission to t:e electors of 1Ne State for certain

questions of pnblic policy. second Reading of the Billy no

Comaittee à/enGâentsa/

Speaker Ayanz nâny âmendœents frol t*e floor'd

Clerk Leone: HFloor :mendment #1e Steczo. ânends Senatel
Bill....%

Speaker 7yanz lxepresentative Steczo on âmendment :1 to senate

Bill 597./

Steczot lThank you: Kr. Speakery Kembers of t:e gouse. âmendment

:1 to Senate Bill 597 is agree; ûpon hy the senate and tâe

Rouse Sponsore it just offers language to clarify the

question tbat woul; be oa t:e advisory referehdum.ll

Speakër Ryanz /Is there aRy discussioa? The Gentleman aoves for -

the adoptloà of àoeaGmelt 41 to Senate 3ill 597. àl1 in

favor will signify by saying 'aye'y a11 opposed 'no'. The

'aygs' have it: tàe âmendment is adopted. Fqrtherl
àzendzents?'' .

Clerk Leone: @Ho further Amendments.''

Speaker Ryan: lThird Reading. Senate Bill 606, qepresentative

Davis. Aead :he Bi11.''

1 clerà Leone: œsenate ail1 606. a Bill for an &c' t to amen; tNe'

k R
evenqe âct. SeconG Reading of khe Billy no Comaittee1
àmendzents./

Speaker Ryan: f'àre there'any àmendaents froâ *Ee floor?''l
Cierk Leone: f'Ploor Anendment #1g tevin-navis. àmends Senatel

!
7

!
!
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Bill 606 on page le line 17e and so forth./

speaker Ryal: nnepresentative Levin on ânendMent :1 to Senate

Bill 606./

Levinz >#e voqld like to vithdrav both àmenduents il and #2.*

Speaker vyan: t'@ithdrav 1 and 2. Purtàer zëendaents?l

Clerk l,eoaez l'lq oor Alaendment #3e tevih-Davis. Ackenis Senate

Bill. ..14

Speaker Ryanz ''Representative laevin on Amendment #3.11

Levinz ''Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlelen ' of the ilouse. This

âmendment has been agreed to by b0th tlte senate and the

Roqsp S ponsor..-.vould ask f or the adoption./

Speaker Ryanz l'Is there any furtàer discussion? The Gentleman

noves f or the adoption of :nendœen't :3 to Senate Bill 606.

âll in favor will signif y by saying ' aye' . a11 opposed

'no ' . The 'ayes ' have i't an4 tbe âmeadœen't is adopted.

EIlrther àKend.mentszl'

Clerk teonez ''No f urther âlRendlzents.l

Speaker Ryan: eThird Reading. Senate 3ill 6 18: nepresentatâve

îeverenz. Pead the 3il1.M

Clerk Leone : 41 Senate Bill 6 18e a Bill 'f or an Act t:o amend tlle

CriRinal Code. Second Reading of tltê Bille no Committee

Aëenflments.''

Speaker Ryan: 11 Are there any âuendments f roQ the floor'?/

Clerk ' Leonez lFloor âmendment #1. Levereaz. znends Senate B.il1

' 6 18 on page 1....11

Speaker Ryanz ''Representative teverenz on àaendment # 1 to Senate

B.i.l1 6 18.fI

teverenz: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker , tadies antl Gentlemen of the

Hoqae. Tlte Amendment :1 to senate Bill 6 18 gould c:ange an

age f ron seventeen dogn to tvelve , which is an Anendzent I

agreed to in Com/i ttee. Ask f o.r the adoption of the

Azendment .*

speaker Ryan : lAny discassion? TNe Gentleman f row Ef f inghame

8
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zepresentative Brumner.l' '

l aruaaer: uExcuse .e. voula t:e spoasoc ykeldaw
i oa. indicates he .111

.0speaker Ryan:i
j Bruamer: /1 didn't qnderstand the explanat'ion.l

teverenz: ''It changes an age on a virtim from seventeen year o1d

dovn to twelve years of ageo'!

Bruzmerz 'lWhat is the sqbject aatter of the Bille itself?n

teverenzz nzggravated indecent liberties vith a child./

! Bruœzer: ''So
e it would...further restrict tàe criae of aggravated

indecency...indecent liberties with a càild?l'

Leverenzz I'It would lower the age that sets tàis in notion as

aggravated indecent liberties of a chil; fron seventeeny

welre lowering the age to twelve and under.fl

Brummer: /Is this a new crinez''

Leverenzz uThat4s correct.''

Brqmxer: lThank yoq.p

Speaker Ryan: ''Any further Giscassion? The GentleKan froz

Cook...the tady from Cook: kepresentative Barnes./

Barnes: NQill the Spoasor yiel; for a question'n .

Speaker Ryanz ''Be iniicates he vi1l.p

Barnes: ''Ted. does that mean then soœeoae thirteea years olde you

consider an adulty you no longer coasider them a child?/

Leverenz: lNoe the debate or questions an; things that we

' Giscusse; in Comaittee 1as extreaely lengthly. It has

l nothing to do wit: vhat I thin: an adult is, it just
1 ides that

. underlthis ccime a person vould be tvelve orprovI
under.f

Barnesz Okhat voqld be the penalty for that type of assault on a

thirteen year old?/

Leverenz: NI'é sorry, I coqldn't hear youv/

j Barnes: lWhat vould be the penalty imposed on sokeone if
tllq.. .tlkey assault a child t:irteen?'l

' l'everenz: ''That voald be covered qnier other parts of #.lte 1av

9
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i
l tbat carrenkly existy it's a felonyy I think./

j Barnesz t'But I woul; like to know what tàe penalty....l think
l E Beatty

, is going to tell you. zre you Joàn?''! Jo nl 
oge.s zooxtns at :is calendar :or tse ,ay-',Leveremz:

j Barnes: ''#e11. :r. Speakqr, I don't tNink t*at ly qqestioa Nas
l been really ansveced and tf youtre goiRg to cNange tEe

penalty on an assault. lover the age from seventeen toI

j twelvee I vould like to knov vhat khe penalty is for
j someone that is assaulted that is thirteqn. whom I still
l ,'consider a child

.r
1 leverenz: 01 believe ites a class 2 felony but it is not affectmd
i by this Bille that is covered uader existing lav. This

sets into gffect a Rew penalty and it voul; deal gith

k tvelve and under only. This comes from the tegislative
Investigating Coamissions recent lengthy stqdy of child

/
' abuse of whic: yo? are t:e secretary of t:e Legislative

Tnvestigating Collission and ve revieweG.u q

Barnesz l@elle Eepresentative, tNat iaesn't meal. that I can't

disagree vith vhat yoq:re doing evea if I al the

secretary.t'
' 

.l teverenz: oxo question about it. I vas just trying to reaind you

of the lengtày discqssions that the Executive Director

l explaine; to us in a aeetlng about a month ago.''
j Barnes: l'I don't recall vhere he said ve vere going to lesaen the
p ,

penalty and chaage the age from seventeen to tvelve aad I

vas tàere-/

Leverenz: KMell, you're not lessening the penalty. The penalty

is skill a Class Xe the age Xas been reduced froa seventeen

or qudqro-.frow tvelve or unier or yaq vill lose the entire

3i11.l

Speaker Pyan: ''The GeRtle/an frol Peoria, Represehtative

scNraederop

, Schraeder: 'fThank youe Xr. Speaker. I vonder if the Sponsor voqld

10
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yield?'l

Speaker ayan: ''He indicates he vill.ï'

Sc:raeder: lnepresentative Ieverenz, what voql; be *Ne peaalty

then for an assaqlt on those tàat are nnder twelve or anier

thirteen kherever *he break point is7'1

LekereRz: ''às I just explained, it woqld be Class X.>

schraeder: ''llràght thene and those over thirteen voqld it still

be...*

teverenz: llt's Class 1.:1

Schraeder: lAlrighte thank you. @e11, :r. Speaker, it's qqite

obvious tàat this piece of legislatione or the âmendzent

rather, voqlë lessen a...the penalty for sooeone that

assaulted someone over thirteen on up to t:e other minor

category aad it goutd see? to Ie thaty tgetve year olde

thirteen, fourteen, fifteeny are still children in our eyes

and in the eyes of the lav and *he penalty for assault

should be the same. ân; I think the Bill is a good Bill

bute I'M not agreeing vith the Amendaent an; I would qrge

its defeat.''

Speaker Kyan: ''Any furfher discqssion? The Gentleman froa...the

Lady from Dupage, Aepresentative Fawell. T:e Gentleaan

from Cook. Eepresentative Barr.''

Barrl RRr. Speakere Eadies aad Gentlewen of the Hoqse. I voul;

just like to confirm vhat Representative Levqrenz :as said

this aocning. Tbis AnenGnent is really a Comaittee

âmendment, the Bill vas approved by the Juiiciary 11

Comzittee only on the condition that this âmend/ent FhicN

vas not ready the time of Colmittee action: voqld bg

presented on the floor. It doesn't Iessen t%e penalty for

anything, this is a nev statute vhicà provides nev and

increased penalties for a ne# criœe and I vould urge the

Hoqse to adopt this Amendzent and then when the Bill comes

up for Third Readinge we caa bave a full explanation of

11
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vhat thàs new statqte is all about./l

l s eaker Ryan: '''ne cmntlenan frox champaigne aepresentativep
l Josnson. ''
t

'

i 'lvell
: I vasnlt on t:e Committee but I think a 1ot ofJohnsonzr

ir the debate, in good fa ith really misunderstands vhat this
!
l Amendment does. The existing 1av provides for penalties
i
j for indecent liberties vitE a child. That 1aw isn't
1i changeâ ak a1l by this Bi11 or bx this Amendment. :hat the
I
i Bill does: is to create a new crime of aggravated indecentr

j liberties vith a child that provides that in the eveut of
certain kind of contacl plus. great bodily hara or

cozmittiag a felony on the child or certain otker! .
j aggravated circunstances: there#s enhanced penalty. â1l'

j Representative îeFerenz is trying to io vith tàis AlenGMent
is to rlarify tNe agey apparehtly :as aqreed on Colaittee

for tbis nev crime. So anybody vho says veAre lovering the

, penalties is absolately vronge ge#re creating a aew crime

vith increased enhanced penalties vith certain

circuxstances aroand that aud teaving +:e o1; 1av totally

intact. And the o1d age totallr intact and nothing changed

from the previous 1av with reapect to indecent libertiesh

'

vith a child 'at all. so I voald urge, alohg vith

Aepresentative Barre that this àmendmqnt be adopted anJi
j tNat soae of t:e goo; faith llsunierstanding: I hope is
i clarifiede'l

Speaker Ryanz lTàe Gentlewan from Cookv Representative Getty.*

Gettyz f':r. speaker, :elbers of t*e Boqse. I Nope zepresentative

Barnes is listeaing and Representative Schraeder. I vant

to confirm vhat has already been alluded to and to in

concrete exaœples sho? you vhat this is trying to avoid.

First of a11 this is no lqssenihg of any pqnalfy and I sar

that very emphatically, it does not lessen any penalty at

j all. It creates a vhole new crime. I t would be

12
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 inappropriate to. however. Eave tsat criwe vhich the

 Comaission sought to address wNich involvg; violent acts

 upon very young ckilGren. âtso aeet another sltuation sœc:

 as a problen betgeea a boyfrieniy girlfriend. You vould
 :
I subject that sitnation vhere a boyfriendg girlfriend had a
:
1 falling out ah4 had got into soœe. ekther physical argument
!
I or a bo yfrieady for exampley too: soaething that vas the
1
I property of his girlfrien; after some disagreement: into

 this âct, if yoû don%t lower the age and tàat vas the

reason tEat tàe Jqdiciary Committee recoamended tàat the

age be towered to Keet the specific problems that had àeen

articqlated by the Comkission. ând that is *hy tNis

â œendmeat is necessary. ke do noE lessea the existing

penalty for indecent liberties. @m don't address that at

all, tEis àmenizent. t:is Bill creates a neg criney that

crile ougbt to protect especially young rhildren those in

t*q tvelve or belov category. And I sqpport tNis

ànmhdlento/

Speakec Ryan: *àay fnrther discussion? Representative Zito./

 Zttot ''lbank you, 5r. speaker. Just to move tse previous
i qqestion.''
I S

peaker Ryanz lxepresentative Leverenz to close OR â*endlelt #1.Ni
l Leverehz: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker, Laiies and Gentlezen of th1
l
 qoqse. ànd certainly as a certified nol attorney, I

 appreciate t:e remarks of Representative Getty ah4 tbe vor:

 tsat xe di; in comnittee an4 nepreseatative Barr and

 Representative Jounsou. clarkfyzng exactly gsat veqre

r trying to do. xnd I vould œove for t:e adoption of t:e

l Aaendaenk.p
l speaker Ryan: ,'v:e centleaan moves ror t:e adoptton of àaenament

#1 to Seaate 3ill 618. âl1 in favor vill signify by saying

'aye'. all opposed eao'. ehe 'ayes' Nave it an; tbe

àmendment is adopted. eurther âmendlents'/
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Clerk Leonez leloor âneninent #2, Leverenz. à/ends Senate Bill I
I

618 on page 1v line 21e and so forth.'l

Speaker Ryan: I'Represgntative Leverenz on âmendment 42.11 ' ';
I

Leverenz: AThank youy Kr. Speakere Ladies an; Gentlemen of the i
l

House. To furtàer clarify and eliminate a reference in t:e

Bille Amendaent #2 vould strike the reference that oatlines
' j

or refers to any other felony upon the child clarifying the 1
i

Bill, I woqld ask for the adoption of AlendMeat #2./

speaker Ryan: 'lâny discqssioa? The Gentlenan moves for the
I

adoption of àmendnent #2 to Senate Bill 618. All in favor II
I

vill signify by saying 'aye'y all opposed eno'. The 'ayes'

àave it and tàe âmendment is adopted. furtàer àaendzents?'l :I

Clerk Leonez HNo further àmendments.'' I
. I

Speaker Ryan: lThird Reading. Senate Bill 629. aepresentative !

xatijevich. Representative Katijevich on t:e floor? Bead j
ithe Billv Hr. Clerk./ !
I
IClerk teone: lsenate Bill 629. a Bill for an lct in relationship

to state finance. Smcond Peading of *he Bille no Connittee

AzendmeRts.''

Speaker R yan: NAEe there aRy Alendâents from the floorz/

Clqrk teoael IlFloor lmendment :1. Davis. âmends Senatê Bill

629...41

Speaker Ryan: lAepresentative Davis on àmendaent #1.1.

Davis: 'I:elly thank you, Kr. Speakqr. âaendment #1 to senate

Bill 629. zepresentative Hatijevic: uas kin; enough to

allov ne to offer it. Is the authorization and sqbstantive

laûguage for t:e feasibility.oo.or the rmvolving fund for

feasibility studiqs for hydro electric pover plants. This

âmendment is also on another Bill but it was felt

that...wif ve pqt it on this particular vehicle....lohn,

youAve got your mqshrooa shirt on, I just notice; it. If
lve put it on tbis particular vehicle as vell, ve have

tvoo..tvo available. I think it is a very good plan an;
ï

'

1
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tEe nouse àas eadorsed it several times ia t:e past. The

appropriation got loat in the shuffle here in the

appropriatiols process in the Bousee it'a going to be put

back on in :he Seuate. I certainly solicit your 'aye'

VO't P+ 6

Speaker Ryanl eIs there any farther Giscussion?

datijevicN.n

Katijevich: *às Sponsor of the Bill. :r. naFis and I have alvays

gotten alolge I have no prablem vith the lnendtent. I do

Aepresentative

have an explanation to make to the noqse. I'2 vearing tàis

T-shirte the Order of 'qshrooms. Tâe Comlittee staff aR4

tàe âppropriations staff provided the Haqse vith these

T-sEirts an4 Jake Wolfe Chairman: gas chicken todaye he

didn't vear his. 3ut Jake anG I also tKank the zepublican

and Democratic staff. They gave us a nice plagqe vith a

pictqre of :0th staffs an; we appreciate that too. 01 Ahe

Amendnent have no problet vith thatwf'

Speaker Ayan: lRepresehtative Kqlise 1 belkeve tEat yoqr

territory has beel infringed upon.

comnent?/

Do you have any

Kqlas: 'toelle I jqst vante; to explain to you. :r. Speaker and to

the other Hembers of t*q Hoqse that vas a little

astounded yesterday vhen sav Representative 'atijeeic:

vith the Order of sashrooa '-shirt. Bqtî then I realized

that tNe Appropriations Comaittee did vork hard and they

did vork like mushroouso..in the dark Kost of tho time. so

ueariqg that shirk bht I gant

to a11 to understen4, tNat I#l still tbq Chairmah of tbe

Aoyal order of susbrooms.p

Speaker Ayanz RTbe recorG vill so inëicate.l
!

! Kulas: 'fNovy I understaRdy dr. Spgaker: soxe of the iembers from
I
j your qi4e of the aisle have been coming over to Me aad
I

tbeyeve got their ogn mqshroo? club so velre going to get

15
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 all together, ve.ce soknç to save a clited sas:roous

Incorporated. Kove coûld you tell qs vhat the schedule for

i the rest of tse 4ay isan

 Speaker Ryanz ''kork. Nork. Eepreseatative Davis, do yoQ vant

! to close on your àmendment?l
i
l oavks: ''xo

, si,r.'.

 speaker Ryan: pThe Gentleman moves for tEe aGoption of âmendlent

 41 to seaate Bill 629
. âz1 ln tavor vilz siqnzrx by sartns

i
l Iaye#: a11 oppose; 'no'. T:e #ayes: kave it an4 t:e
 zmeaiaent is adopted. Further àlendmeutsan

Clerk teone: '''o farther Aaeadkentsw'f

Speaker Ryan: NTkird neading. Sena*e Bi11 647, ReprmseltaEive

Stafflewl

Clerk Leone: ''Senate 3ill 647. a 8i11 for an Act to alend tbe

ScEool Coie. Secoad Reading of the Bi11: no Committee

àzendleats.f'

Speaker Ayan: nàre there any AzenGmeots froœ the floor?''

l Clerk teone: lploor Amend/ent #1: Nelson-stuffle. Alends Semate
Bill 647...'1

Speaker Eyan: llAepresentative llelson on Aaendmeht 41 to Genate

Bill 647. *

#elson: l'Tbank xou: :r. Speaker, sembers of the aouse. àœenGœent

; %3 pûts t*e 3i11 ih the sbape that xe eœpecte; it to be in.

ia Colmtttee. 2t Geletes a pbrase that says, Aall teackers

eœployeë by tNat boar; aa4:, vhat the Btll iatenGs to 4o is

aG4 tvo Nuldce; Gognstate nqrses to tNe teachers salary

schedule. ànd vith this deletion tNat is exactly vhat it

does. The Bill thea reaGsy 'if a scNool boar; establisàes

a scbedale for teachers salaries based on eGncatioa an;

experience: hot ineonsistant with this Sectioa. â11

certifie; nqrses sball be paid ia accordance with tNe

provisions of such Bchedule.: The reason fot the Amend*ent

is that tke boar; nigbt eaploy soae teackecs iz a capacity

16
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 other than in the claasrooze for instance: as bus driFers.
 ,I gould ask for yonr favorabte sqppott of àmenGment :1 to
I
r S

enate Bill 647.9'I
1 ''Is thëre any discussion? The Iady Koves for thej Speaker Ryan:
1 adoption of z menimenl #1 to Senate Bill 6:7. à1l in favor

 will signtfy by saying 'ayeê.w..nepresentative Qolfop

 #olfg J.J.: l'ese jnst a question of t5e Sponsor. 9id you aa yv

 you vanted to establish tàe nurses salaries the same as

teachets? Did I unGecstaq; correctly'l

I 'elson: l'nepresentative golfg that is ghat the Bill Goes. l am
not speaking to the Bill at this poiat. khat ly àmenG/ent

Qoes is delete teachers vho Kight be vorkihg in some other

 ity because vhat ve Qnderstood in coauittee eas, thatcapac
 vhat t:e Bill di; vas onlx ad4 tvo hundred dovnstate nurses

to tEe salary schedule. 3ut ghen ve looked at the Bill.

tNe Bill actqalty Na4 a broader scope tbaa tNat and ia fact

saidy #a1l teachers employed by that board and nqrses.:

So, I#m deleting that section that says. 1a1l teacbers

employed by that board' because it zigNt include teac:ers

eaploye; as bus drivers or janitors or vàatever. lEen when
the 3il1 cozes up xoe can vote #yes' or 'qo'e vhatevec vay

you vant./

 s eaker Ryan: NRepresentative Stuffle
./ P

Sttlf f le : êlTlte â mendaent stlply puts the Bill in the form that ve

have passed out of tlzis qotlse ia prior occasions and I
I
r vould support the Amendment to this Bi11.>

 speaker Ryan: pThe Lady moves for the adoption of àmendlqnt :1 to
 senate Bill 647

. àll in fa For vill signify by saying

 'ayq'e a11 opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it and tàe

 zmendment is a4opteG. Furtser zmen4ments?w

' Clerk Leouez llFloor Aïeaiëent #2y Stqffle-:elson. àmends Senate

Bil1....'' .p
l speakec ayan: nRepresentative stuffle on Amendlent .2..

17
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Stuffle: 'l@ithdrav tàe Amendlenkv please.l

Speaker Ryaa: p@ithdrav #2. Further à/enGlents?''

Clerk Leone: H:o further Amendments.l

Speaker Ryanz lThir; Reading. senate 3ill 653: :epresentative

Keane. Read tNe Bi11.M

 Clerk Leonez œsenate Bill 653. a 3il1 for an Act to amend the

Revenue Act. sacon; qeading of the Bill, no Committee

 âmeadaents.w

Speaker Pyan: llAre there any âmendments fro? t*e floor?''

Clerk Leone: p'loor AnendRent #1v Keane. Rmends Seaate Bi11....@

Speaker îyanz Mnepresentatîve Keahe on Aaendment #1 to Senate

Bill 653..1

Keanez 'lTàank you. :r. Speaker. A/endzent #1 does nothing lore

than set a pecking or4er. %bat gelve ione is added about

alother fifty people for those vho can receive the CIAO

stipend an; t*e àmend/ent says tNat tNey. qp'qnttl 1983. 'if

tkere is a cut back in those funds, that they..o.tàe neg

people vould receive it after tàose presently entitle; to

it, receive their stipen; firs'. ând I voqld ask for a

favorable Roll Ca11.@

speaker gyan: ''Is there aay discûssfon? The Gentleman Doves for

the adoption of Aœendment #1 to..e.qepresentative Piel.l'

Piel: lkould tàe Gmntleaan rield?l

Speaker Ryah: DHe indicates he vill./j '
l Piel: lokage I'u jqst looklng at the Amendaent. Jim. and ge#re

i talking aboat an a4iitional five hqndred dollars
compensation. eirst of ally ho# many people does this

 affect?/
 Keane: œIf Ehey all..ofirst of al1 t*e Bill alreaoy ëoes that.

It adds aev people to t:e certification for the clàn

certification. à1l the âmeniaent does is that tt says.

i tbat tse ne. people added vill not get.. . .vill not be

eatitzed to their stipen; aakll sach tlae as all those

18
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presently entitle; to the stipen; are covered. This is

because there nay be a cut back ia t:e funds for tàat.œl
j Piel: HWhat are ve tilkiag aboqt as far as the potential total
l 'cost of tàis?/

Keanez flFor this year'p

Piel: fYes.f'

KeaRe: lFor thq hext yeary notbing. Because it takes sixty hours

before yo? get the designation. ïoa have to take sixty

àoqrE of courses. so #eAre talking about fifty people

uaxitq? in the atate an4 we?re talàing basically: four

Years away before the first of those vï1l be comiag out

vitN sixty honrs. So &t has iœpact./

Piel: ''Thank yohwl

Speaker Ryan: IlRepresentative Eeane do you care to close?/

Keanez *1 voal; jnst ask for a favorable vote.f'

Speaker Ryan: NTbe Gentlelan.x.oRepresentative Ioqcell. T*e

Gentleman Roves for the adoption of âmendRent #1 to Senate

Bill 653. 1ll in favor will signifx by saytag 'aye#y a11

oppose; 'no'. T:e 'ayes' have it anG the âlehiment is

aëopted. eurkber Amendments?/

Clerk Leonez nploor Aœendzent #2y Keaae. Aaends Senate Bill 653

on page 2: and so forth.@

Speaker Ayanz llepresentative Keane on à/endmelt 42.t1

Kqane: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker, this àmendmeut Goqs nothing aore

than pu* in an effective date. âa illediate effective

Gate. I vould ask for a favorable vote.f'

Speaker Ryanz lT:e Gentlenan noves for the adoption of AMendment

#2 to Senate 3il1 653. à11 ia favoc vill signify by saying

'aye'e all opposed by saying :no'. T*e 'ayes' have it and

the Azendment is adopted. Purther Azendlents?l

Clerk Yeone: l:o further àRendments.l

Speakër Byanz l'âird Peading. Representative Yourell for vhat

purpose do you seek recognitionw''
!
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 Yourell: lYesy thank yoqe Mr-.speaker. I gante; to clear up
1 something for the benefit of dr. Toby Kcnaniqlse gho vrites
I
l
, for the State Journal Register. Appearing in his colqmn

today is an article entitlede 'vrong vay Eeps'. :ov I

think we have to confess to any vrong doing that wm Iight

be engaged in an4 althoqghe Toby dcnaniels Gidn't have my

name in his colulne nor my license plate. IfD tEe fellov

 that diu vsat vas alleged by t:e Gentlenan who made the
colplaint. There vete other individuals with ne, it

9
j Nappene; to be our golf foarsose. Representative Kelly,
i
j vho sits in front af ae vas one of t*e others. And

RepresentatiFe Haqtiao, Reptesentakive Tlinn and myself anG

I was the one in tbe EV vehicle: that's my suburban.

license plate 20. êre yoû listening Toby. so you can get

a11 of this rigbt. I don't vant to convey....l

Speaker Byaa: f'Give tEe Gentleman soKe order: please.'l

roqrell: *...the wrong Ressa ge to the readers of yoqr newspaper.

I dfd not eRgage in whatever kind of siagle digit salute

k that the gentleman alleges I iid. I jast told him to stick
it v:ere tNe sun woqldn't shine. And I vould rather use

the vocal ewpressiohs ratEer than the sign that ïs used by

 somebody tEat is not as articulate as lyself. so to

 suggest that ve vent Wrong way oa a. .. qn a stteet is
!I absolutely vrong. #e did cross the ueGian becaqse there
I
I ion soins on as tàe ystersectian. AnG in; vas construct
l
I order to get to vhat he calls, #orth Star Cafey and Tobye
!
 it's not the North star. itls Kelly's Cafe, no relation to

 my colleagee and frlend: Dick Kelly. 3ut it is Kelly's

 Cafe, tNey Kave great breakfast for a 4ollar ninety-eight.

 ïou can get four strips of bacon an4 a couple of eggs
y

dI toast ald coffee and t*o eggs. ;nd Kelly's favoritee of
i
! course. às the biscaits aad gravy, that comes from NisI
l 'vasaki' heritagee I guess. ât any rate I vanl yon a1l toI
i

20
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 .s sorry tsat t:eknov and I vant Toby RcDaniels to knov
e I

Genklelan ?ho maie these charges didnlt i4entify kimself asl
l I'> identîfying myself aRd Ky colleagaes gào engaged in

thïs terrible vrong doiag. àgain ve did cross tàe median

bqt ve didn't go the wrohg vay. ge vere coming froœ the

sout: and vent qasty and that's not t:e *2ong uay. ge

Rqver proceeded sooth agaïn. we vere going south to begln

vith. So: I suggest to Toby McDanielse nov that àe knoks

the truthe nov that he knovs the nales of tNe calpfit that

Ne shoul; print the real trqtb. I1* no: afraid of tàat an;

I âope my colleagqes aren't ellàer. Thank yoae :r.

Speaker-''

Speaker nyan: 'lI see that xe have wità us a forner Boqso

colleague vho Koved over to t*e lover chaabery

Representative.-w.seqator sarovitz is vith ua today.

Senate Bill 654, Representative Keane. Read the Bi11.''

Clerk teonez 'lsenate 3ill 654. a Bill for an Act to a/end tNe

'evenae Act. Second Eeading of the Billy no Committee

Amendmentso''

Speaker Ryan: llre there any <mmndpents froz +he floor?p

Clerk Leone: lFloor zmendment 41 Keaqe: amehds Senate lill 654 on

page 2. and so fortko''

Speaàer Ryaa: pEepresentative Keane on âmendmeRt 41.%

Keanez S'Thank youy :r. Speaker. This is the same problem I had

on the previous Billy all I#m doing in àmendment #1 is

aGding an effective date-/

Speaker Ryan: pIs t:ere any discussion? The GentleKaa *oves for

 the aioption of Anendnent #1 to Sehate Bill 654. All in
 favor vf11 signify by sayiuq 'aye4e all opposed #no'. TEe

'ayes. have it anë tàe zwendaent is adopted. Further

 Aaendzelts?î''

j Clerk teone: lFloor Alenduent:ze Keane. âaends Senate Bill 65R
l on page 1. an4 so fort:.fl

' 21
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i speaker Ryan: oRepresentative xeaae oa àmendnent :2./
 pyes

. I vould ask to vlthdcav tsat âmendmentw''xeane: -
 Speaker Ryan: okit:draw #2. eurther âlendxentsa's
k Dlerk leone: *5o fûrther Amendnents.''
!
' ''Thirë Reading

. Selatq 3i11 657, RepresentativeSpeaker Ryaq;

Telcser. gead the 8il1, :r. Clerk.e

 Clerà teonez œsenate B1ll 657: a Bill for an âct to aœlnd an àct
I relating to the composition anâ election of county boards
I
I in certain countîes. second Rea4îng of tNe Bil1. no)
i Comnittee Amendments.'f

 Speaker Byan: StAre there any AmendKents from the floor'/

 Clerk Leone: ''Ploor àReqGMent :1e Telcser. âmends Senate Bill
j 657...%
j

Speaker Eyan: nRepresentative Telcser on âmendment #1 to senate

Bill 657.*

 eetcser: ''&uenG/eut #1. qc. speakec. to senate Bi11 657 sets qp a
schedule 'o elect meœbers of the coqhcil in Chlcago

Pursuant to t:e consolidated election scEedule. I offer

zove 1ts adoptioa-*

 Speaker Xyan: /Is there any discussion? Representative dcclaia

l on zsendmeatyl
- oi

i
' Kcclain: HThank you very nqck

e :r. Speaker. kould the Gentlezaa

 explain the âmendment again: I coqldnet hear bia./

 Telcser: t'The ââendlent sets fortà a scàedule for tNe
I electàonv..for the fillàng of vacancies at elections
I
11 pursuant to tEe consolidated election schedulm. Tbat isy

 tàat if a vacancy occurs gità aore tban 88 days resailing
 in the tecm of tNat office: tàat term is then filled at the
$j folloviag consoliiated election. If there are less tàal 88

l daxs relaining it is then rtlled at the consoli4ated
 election after the next one

./ '

 Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Bog,anw'' 
.

r Bovuan: ''Tkank yoa. sr. speaker. z rise in sapport of this

22
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Ameniëent. I've sqpported similar legislation in tNe past

 aa4 enjoye; gi4espread sqpport oh the floor of tNis noqse.
!

r I trnst the Senatm will be more gentle vitN tbis âlendaentl

 Mhen it goes over here: bat thts nou#e has passed similar

 legislation ln the past anG I urqe it to do so once again
.

1 A'ilank you-''
l
l speaker Ryan: pRepresentative Telcser to close. ''

 'elcserz /1 vould appreclate a favorable Eoll Callw'd
 Speaker Ryalz œtbe Gentlela? moves foc tEe a4opttoh of NmenGnent

#1 to Senate Bill 657. â11 in fagor gill signify by saying

'aye', al1 opposed Ino#. The 'ayes' iave ik and the

Amendaent is adopteG. Fartker Alepdmeats?l

Clerk Keoaez œFlo/r Ameadment #2e 'iller. Amenis senate Bill 657

on page 1.@

Speaker Ryan: œRepresentative Killer on zmen4*eat #2.$$

'ilter: 'lKr. Speaker, I woql; vithdraw âmenizent :2.*

Speaker Eyanz n%lthdrag àlend/ent #2. Further Amendments?t'

 Clerk Leonel ># loor zaenduqnt #3e diller. Amends Senate Bill

 657...*
IlAepresentative Nlller on Amendmehtb#3.l Speaker Eyan:

i
' iillert pThank You, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gqntlemen of t:e

 souse. Amen4uenà .a proviaes tuat tEose ovztres-- tovnssip

 offlces otNer than HigEvay Cozmissionec aûd Assessor. are

, uot kncompatible vith offices of county board aeaber. &sd1

 this siaply continqes t:e phtlosophy earlier adopte; in

 1977, by this Body. The tovnahip supervisors an4 county

I board Retber are not iBcompatible offices.. The 'rustees

and the Clerk positions vhich vould be incluied in tNise

are certainly far..w.inferior as far as aqtNority than the

 tovlship supervisors ahd rig:tfully shoald be inclqded. l
:
l speaker ayaa: ''Is tàere any discqssion? nepresentatlve pierce. ''
l ,'g:ll t:e centleaan yzez: to a questlona',Ptercez

 speaker Ryan: one îadicates he v1ll.o
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 Piercez ''Is this vâat you call the double dipper Amendnent, is

that it? It vill atlov electe; townsNip clerks to also be

l elected to tàe couqty board and àake tgo different
salartes.l

xillerz ''I doa't call it thatp you mlghto'l

 Pierce: 'IIn otNer worGsv yoqAre Qippinq ilto tMo phblic salariesy
l :hat.s vhat you.re advocatinga T:e tovnsqip sazary and t:e!

 coanty board salary./
 'illerz llt's very possible that they vould be taking tgo
 alaries

v I ('tt> not tltink tNat tKe salaries i.n Iost cazess

alslm t to very Kqch money. ând that the people vho shotlld

really decide vhether or not the people shoal; so serve are

tlze electorate. :ov certainly ve allov the county board

Ael:ber anfl the tovnslkip sqpervisor . if tlkey: rq the same

persoa to collect the saxe salary.l'
I Pierce: #'%e11, we allov that becaase historically the coqnty

boatds before you vere tveaty-oae, gere called the coqnty

boar4 of sqpervisors and they are made qp by the

sqpervisors and tbe assistant supervisors of the varlous

 townsàips anG they also comprise t:e coqnty board. Tâat
 vas :he tradition tsat existed

. back àa t:e olden tiaes

ghen I vas grovtnq up th polttics. Then ve lade tNe coqBty

1 boardy one mane one vote different base; lt separate bqtI
l
1 many of tEqm held both jobs and ve 1et them conttnqe and ve

 passed that Billy gbich may aot àave been a goo; 3i11. :ut
 hov you're adGihg to the Gouble 4ip tKeocye you're a4Ging! 

.

l kovnship clerks and township trustee
s and vho *ls*?1li

I
 sillerz 'lThat's all.''

 Plerce: ''An; they can be Legislators in tbe tovnssl p as eovnskip
trustees or clerks aad then they can be elected county

I

j board ze/bers. Nove is tbe next step tNe; can also be in
1
 the Iegîslatqre, is that yoqr nezt step?@
 niller: t'so

, they can alreaGy do that.''
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Piercez lzâere's a great case once in history: Conti vs.

Sonebody: I Gon't knov that must have been zlmer's, father

or gran4fathery the Gecisioh vas back in 1950:s, an:....no.

it vas in the 50*s: xash't it: DlMer? 59g 1959. 1959.

that allowed tegislators to serve in âinor offices like

Village Presidentv Xaror and other offices, they said

verentt policy maktnge right Elker, it sai; merely

ninisterial. Likg Maxor of various tovqs anG depqty

corohere deputy circnit eourt clerk or municipal coqrt

clerk an; all that. 3ut nov you%re taking t:at even

fqrther, the Sqpreme Coart did by passiag legislation

alloving iouble dipping by those village board nembers to

serve on..-by tovaship board De/bers to serve on the coanty

board. ân; I thilk that's against tEe tren; of tNe times

vhen people shoel; concentrate on tbe one job they have.
An; because of that I voqld oppose tbis double dipping

àmendlent-p

speaker Ryan: nReptesentative laurino.n

Laarinoz qgellv 8t. Speaàer: Xadies an; Gentlemen of the nouse.

I guestlon the gernanpness of Amendaent #2 to Senate Bi11

. 65p.jI

'speaker Ryan: ''9e1l. Anendment :2 been withdrawh. Representative.

veêre on âmeadlent #3.49
 p It Laariao: àaendment #1 then.

 speaker ayan: ''Are you sare novao
k .
i Laqrino: 'Ikell: 1....11
I
; Gpeaker ayan: p%etre on #3. 41 :as already been adopteGe you:re

guestion is certainly.u ''

Laarihoz lokay. tNe qermaleness of àmendteht #! to Senate Bill

l 6S?*''
Speaker Eyan: ''#e#re on àKendzent #3e Representative. Let lm

finish àmendment #3. Representativg Telcserw/

Telrser: I'Kr. Speaker and Kembers of the Housee I rise to support

25
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âlenGzent #3 to Senate Bill 657 to vhich IIm the Housep
Sponsor. I don't think the Gehtleman is doing anythiRg

else in esslnce vith his Azendlent tham we do àere in the

Geaeral àsseablr. ke have a naaber of 'ararês wbo serve;

l vit: as. vho are Nece toGay serving. qe Eave nany :ew:ers
l
 vho vork for other unàts of government khen t:ey are not

 serving in the Assembly. tnd so I really doaet think the
 : trea:tns necessarîly on nev qround

. soGeatleaah sq
!
' uhether you favor that concept or not, I think...begs the
r
 questioa. :he point is he is not doinge really il my vievy

 vhat already lsa't betng Gone and I ai*ply vanted the

delbers to know as Spolsor of Senate Bi11 657 in the Bolsey

j I support tâe Gentleman's Amendment./
 speaker ayan: 'lnepresentative conti-l
 Contiz N@elly Kr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse. my

 naae vas keatiole; in debate. I 3qst gaated to set t*ei
I records straighty tàat back in 1959 I broughk that frienGly
l
i ,suit against Ryself with the State s Attoraey of Cook

 County. ge *on in the lover courta. I gasn't satisfied
 vit: ssat, ve broqsst lt to tse supreue court. T:e fact

i thak tNe goriy double dipping is being used guite

p ''.I freqqently by our fellowy Pat Quinn fron Oak Park. is

 really a nisnoxer ald it reallx kills an awfql lot of good

 Bills here because everybodr becoxes frightened vith the .

vord: Gouble dippiag. 1he people of tEe various

colnunities that send theit :ayor's dowh here an4 elected

 officials have tEat opportunity every election to tkrov out

 tbese people if theylre consldered Gouble iippers. noqble
l dippiag was deci4e; that it's a one or. two or three or1

1 foœr payrolls tbat are by appointaent. :et for nine

 consecutkve foar yeac terms, +:e peopze ia ., d:strlcz :ne.
 I àeld tvo jobs and kher keep electing me vitN an

k oFervàelzing majoriky ti*e and tine again. I think ihat
i
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therets no more double dipping in this than the attornys

that serve in this Leçislature whe vote on var*ous pieces

of legislation and then go aheaé and represent clients that '.

affect the legislation as passed in this House. So I think

the name, éouble dipping, don't let that frighten you and

kill a good Amendment to this Bill.''

speaker Ryan: ''Any further discussion? Representative Brummer.''

Brummer: ''Yes, I woald like to briefly speak in support of this :

legislation. In rany of the downstate eounties this is a

particular problem, it seems to me obviously the township

supervisor has much nore autharity in discretidn and he is

not barre: from serving on the county board. In many

areas: we quite frankly, have seme diffieulty gettinç good
i

qualified people to run fn these various positions. I do r
1
!

naL think there's a conflict and' I think this Amendment $
t

. 1
should be adopted.''

Speaker Ryan: 'tRepresentative Yourell.'f

Yourell; ''Yesr thank you, Mr. Speaker. I rise in support of

Amendnent #3 to House Bill 657. This does nothing that we .

havendt done before wi*h other officers such as township

supervisors. It has nothing to do with double dipping, 1

these are responsible lndividuals and should not be

preemoted from filinç their candidacy fcr other cffices. I '

think their expertise and talents that they have acquired

through their service to the townships would serve the

citizens well in another elected capacity. I think itîs a

good Amendment/ I think we nuqht to adopt it.''

Speaker Ryan) ''Representative Terziche''

Terzich: ''l move the previous questien.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Miller to close.''

Miller: ''I believe the issue has been verv fully debated here, 1

would only ask for a favorable no1l Call to give people a

chance to participate in local governnent. Thank yotn 't

27
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Speaker Ryaa: f'Tàe Geltleman has maved for tâe aGoption of

l Amendaent 43 to senate Bill 657. >11 ia favor vill sighify'r
by saying taye'y all oppose; 'qo'. TNm eayes: have it and

l tàe xmenGuent is adopted. 1.11 be vith you in Just a
 uinute. but z haveh,t forgotten you. I vill call you

before I move the B1ll. Representative taurino.''

 taurtno: nvelle Kc. speaker an4 saaies and sentleaen of t:e
 aouse. z rlse oa a parltaaentarr ingulry- à.en4ment ,, to

Senate 3ill 657 gas, in ty opiaiony non germane because it

p cNaage; t:e title oz t:e orlginal &ct or senaEe ::11 6s7.
l zt gutted 'the eatire zitze of tse 8i1l

. Tserezoce. I

request---accordlag to tse provisloas of Ruze a4 (41. tsat

ve move this 3i11 back to Secoa; ReaGing, First tegislative

Day. That's my request.n

Speaker nyan: ''Representative Telcser. TEat's finee

Eepteseatative. àre tNere furtNer àmeldleats?p

Clerk teone; Ilxo further Aœendaents-''

Speaker Syan: lsecond Reaiing, First legislative Bay. Senate

Bill 670...9u: of tNe record. Senate Bill 671...out of the

record. senate Bill 703. Repcesentative Birklnbine. 0œt

of t:e record. Senate B&l1 707, Represehtative 'ulcaàey.

Read the 3111* Eead the Bi11.*

Clerk Leonez f'senate Bill 707. a Bill for an àct to aaen; tEe

j qevenue âct. secon: Aeading of tse B1I1. ao coamlttee
l xaendments. oi

Speaker Ryan: pâre there aûy êmendlents from t:e floor?ê

l dment #1. Kqlcahey. zmends Senate Bi11q Clerk teone: rloor àzen
 707 oa. .. w

Speaker Ryanz pRepresentative dulcahqy on âaendlent #1.f'

Kqlcaheyz lThank you. dr. speaker: Kembqrs of tàe House. Selate

âMeadmeht :1 siâpty providea that a11 mnlti townsEip

; aisessment Gistricts foraed prior to the effective date of
i this Billy should it pass, be nall and goid and tàat lulti
r
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towaship assessors elected by 1aw prior to tNe effective

 h 1: be if this 3ill sàoqld pass
, immediate.j date vbic vou w

l shall be the tovnship assessor for only the tognship ini

 vhich they reside. This is an Amendment that was

 recoluende; to the ai1l by t:e Illinois county an4 lovnship
i officials. ànd I would move for thq adoption.lj

speaker Byan: pIs there aay discussion, any questions? T:e

Gentle*an Roges for the adoptioh of Ameaiment #1 to Senate

Bill 707. â1l in favor lill signify by sayiag: 'aye*, all

opposed 'no'. T:e 'ayes: àave it and tNe Aleniaent is

adopted. eurther Alendaents?'l

Clerk teone: lFloor AlenGment #2, Currie-Ballock. zaends senate

3ill 707...41

Speaàer Ryal: lzepresentatîve cqrrie on zaenilent :2./

Cqrrie: n'hank yoqy :r. Speaker and aeRbers of the House.

hmenGment :2 to Sehate Bill 707 it coltains the provisiols

of a Bill vhich passed oet qnanimoesly from the

Conservation and xakqral Resources Rouse Committee earlier

this year. T:e Bàl1 containing that proFlsion is on spràng

Calqndar and I#â offering it nov as an àmenGment to this

Bill. It would provide for incentives to àistoric

preservatione proviiing tax credits to ovners of historic

landœark properties vhether thqy are in laadœark districts
@

or vhether they are separately iesignated on historic;
 registers. eho, tf they make substantial investments in
 restoratton, Nistortc restoratto. a.e preservatzon o: tuose
j properties voul; be ehtitle; to property taï free
!
l beuefits./1
I
 Speaker Ryan: ''âny discusaion? Representative Keane./
 l'hank yoq: dr. Speaker. I belie/e tNis âmenGaent is oqtKeahez

l o, or4er sased on---because ve jast passea #1. x vouzd1
i
l ask for a rqling from the Chair.#' '

 Speaker Ryan: lpoint is gell taken. RepresenEative Keaae.
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j Representative Currie yoqr àzenGment is out of orGer.
r R

epresentative 'ulca:ey-lr
I 'ulcahey: ''dr. Speaker, un til ve get this skraightene; around
 voul: yau take the Bill out of the record for tNe time
 being.'. '

 Gpeaker Byan: Hout of t:e record. Senate Bill 723,
 Representakive ssuvzze- ''
l

Cler: teone: Hsenate 3i11 723: a Bill for an Act to aœenë t:el
l sc:ool code. secon; aeading of t:e Bill. no committee
 Axen4ments- ,

 Speaker Byanz pâre there aay âmendaents from the floor?ê'
 clerk teone: ''Floor àuendment 4!e Kustra. Amen4s senate :il1 723
 1 anâ so forth

.oon page y

Speaker nyanz 'lRepresentative Kastra on Amendaent #1.93

l Kustra: odr. Speakery I move to table âmendœent :1.4.
l pnov aboat vtthdraxing it

. Tàe centteuan vitsdravsSpeaker Ryan: .

 âmendment #1. Earther àmendmentszl
 clerk teonez oeloor âmendaent #2. Stuffle. A:en4s senate Bill

723 as anendeG.a

j Speaker Pyan: 'lRepresentative Stqffle on âmendment #2.41
l stufflez wzmendment #2 coapliqs vith the request Iade in t:e
i Coxnittee by one of the Committee seabers froa Chicago. to
 

include the Cbicago School niatcict gitkin tNe purviev of

 the Bill. It cleans up language in one of t%e Sections of

 the 3111 vit: regard to t:e permisslve nature of allowing

I the school board Eo pick up certain 4f the insqrance costs
i
i and prokections of its ezployees on leaves of absence. And
i
4 I voqid Qove adoptàon of AmeRdkqnt #2./
I
 Speaker Ryan: HRepresentative Pallen.''

 Pûllen: nir. Speaker. I can't find the âmendment and I gonier

vhet:er it's been printed and distributed?n

 Speaker Ryan: lYes, it has. Printe; aB; dîstribated.n
Pullenz Ifnece ue go again.l'

p
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Speaker Ryan: @Is there any discassion? The Gentleman loves for

the adoption of Amendment #2 to Senate Bill 723. A11 in

favor vill signify by saying 'ayege all opposed by saying

'no'. 2he layes' have it aaâ t:e AmenGient is aâopted.

Further Amendments?f'

Clerk teonez lFtoor Amendment #dv 'erzich. Aaends Senate Bill

 1 23* * * ''
Speaker Ryanz Rîepresehtative lerzicb on àaenGmeat 43.*

Terzich: nYes. :r. speaker, AmenGment #3 provides that all
Americanizatioa Progcan shall be eligiblq for reiaburseïent

for the cost of the programs upon xaking appllcation to the

State Boar; of BGucation. At tEe pteseat time, Illtnois

has tNe sixtb Iargest concentration of im/igrants in the

Bnited States. The City of Chicago îs the third largest

port of entry in tha nnited State for imkigrants from tatin

kmerica aa4 secoh; olly to Rarsav. PolaqG. âs Kaving the

largest conceutration of Polisà speaking populatîon ia tEe

gorld. I received a copy of a letter from tàe State

Superilteqdent of eiucatlon, Donald Gille ghich stated tbat

there is approximately tvo hundred Rev cktizens a veek v:o

take tàe oath of citizenship in the Chicago coaauaity.

This is a good piqce of legislatioa aa4 I xoulG urge rour

sapport în adoptiag this here great &lendment.l

 Speaker Ryan: nIs there any discession? Eepresentative

l Hacdonald.l
j
' Hacdonald: nlqst a point of order. :as tAis à/ehGment been

 distributed7/
 speaker cyan: waas t:e âaendnest been dlstributed: res, tt has..

Kacdonald: ''I don't have it.''
' 

S eaker Ryan : f'Representative Eeillr. *P

neillyt DThank you, Kr. Speaker. As Chairman of t:e Blezeatary
 

and Secondary Eiqcation Coklitteee Gespàte my f rieldskip

p vitk tNe Sponsor. T have to rise to oppose the Bill. Re
!
(
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l defeate: vsts slzz fairly decisïvely 1n commlttee.---tuer
1
 sentiwent of the Members of tNe Committee vas that the

prograus that are involved here can be done under existàng

law. onier the existing aialt edqcation lave there is no

problem about doing them now ot:er than the fact that a1l

 ktnds of eaucatlonal proqcass are ssort of aoaey- vsat

tNis âmqndnent would propose to Go is to creatg a vhole aev

 categorg. ve qo tsrouq: this fiqht ever, year vsen ve get
to t:e fqading 8i11s, are ye going to fund the categorical

or are ve golng to fqnd general aid an4 generally the trend

 has been to somq extent away fro. tàe fqnding of :he
 categorials. ghat às being ptopose; bere is a creatioh of
l .

a vkhole aev category. xobody objects to the programsl
 particularly. %hat vegre saring ig tbat tbece is
 absolately no reason to create a nev category within tàe

School CoGe, ve raa io tKis unGer the AGalt E4 Pcograks.

To create a neg category simply confqses t:ings, silply

Rakes the coie more coaplicated tEau it nee4s to be and

leads to yet another division of the pie vhich is not big

 h to segin vith anG vhic: has too Kany divisions toenoug
i
i begln vità. The Collittee %eard Ehis 3il1. defeated ity4
I
! tàe Comzittee process vorked. %e ougàk to defeat this

 zmendeenty support tNe Committee process an4 go on vith the
 . q te on t:eB&l1 as introdûceG. I gould ask for a no vo
$ pAmendment.i
I
I Speiket Ryan: *Xepreseqtative noff/an. Could ve havq yoar

orier.m.a little order pleaseof'

 noffuaa: DThahk you very mqch, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemeu
l f tlte Ilallse

. Jnst Eo rise to concqr vitb tlze comments) t)
r

made b y the Chairtan of the nouse education Co*mittee. To

 also point out to yoa that thls Amendment Nas been
 conaiGere; on previoas Bitls on thks floor and rejectei.
, This fs one p:ase of a three pronged program already ia
l
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 effect in àGul: Eiucatlon and there is no nee; to separate
it out and I woul; ask for a 'no' vote on this &mendment.œ

 Speaker Myan: ''Any further discqssioq? TNe Gentlelan froœ Cole,

Represeatative Stnfflg to close.'l

Stuffle: l'No: not to close. to speak to the âmendmeRt./

spea:er Ryan: tlgepresentative Terlich to close. 0h. did #ou gant

to ask a qqestion, Representative Stqfflex''

Stuffle; ''Jqst to poiat oaty I knov how important t:is is to Kr.

'erziche it must bey âefs offered it ou four or five
7

dàfferent Bills. This gas defeated in Coœïitteey there are

provisions in the School Code and in the commqnlty College

lct for expresslr thïs purpose. There is absolatelr no

need vhatsoever for tEis particqlar Aaendaent. I think tbe

Sponsor knovs thate I knov hog much he feels about tNis.

Re sqggested to him tha: if he feels that greatly about it

he ougàt to break out tNe approprtation Bill aRG specify

what he vants the money to go for. This Amendment shoul;

be defeate4.ï'

Speaker gyaa: pRepresentative Schneider.l

ScNaeiderz 'lTàank yoa. :r. Speaker and good œorning. às sooa as

I catch œy breathe 1:11 tell yoq in a minute ghat I vant to

aay. The zmêricanization i4ea that's being expresse; in

Amehdlent 43 as agaia as aepresentative Stufflm suggested.

 Part of the School Coëe and tvo identlfled places gttà the

! exact use of the vord âmericanizatioa. lbat the Sponsor

I has ia mind is har; for ze to laagine becahse he :as aot
i
 yet been able to defiae vhat lt means. â*ericanization

 ought to be a coMprehensive coacept as it appears in tàe

 Code. The point tNat is going to-.-one of tEe points tbat
l
I oqght to be stressed of coqrse is again vhat Representative
r
! Stuffle outlined an; that isy you Ee going to have to have

 a separatg line item, that line itmœ vi1l draw axay froM

 the progra. that is already ih existence. Soy I think this
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 àmenâment lite 'he others tkat have found tàeir Fay on
I three or four other Bills is a vaste of our time because ve
I
( alrmady do 1k. And it goald drain fands avay froa t:a:l
I

pcogzax. So in the areas of Aaericanizatian we do ite ve

do it vith GeReral Aevenue Punds. not with Federal dollars

as we do ln other àdult EG Programs. Itls a totally

uhnecessary concept, it adds a nev section to the school

Code. I thin: it's a losy iiea. I vould encoqrage you to

vote against the âïendmentw/

Speaàer Eyanz lRepreseltative Terzic: to close.'lr

j Terzichz 'IYese :r. Speaker. it is difftcalt 'o explain this
l lKend/ent vith al1 these educators speaking on it buty I

 âon't know if the Comaittee Chairman said that. If the
 Bill vas sonnilx iefeated in Colmittee since the vote *as

10 to 1a. z vouldnvt call tbat soundlx defqatede I vould

 tuink tkat va s evenly 4ivided. 'sose of you vho do Nave
relatioas or parents or sozeone coming ftom a foreign

coqntry. are vell avare of the fact tâat Fe have a nee; forh
l an &lericauization program. It ts my asderstandlng that

tàeir consideration of kmericanization Prograa is tNat yon

 pcepare soaeone for a G:n test- There4s a great need for
 . 4 to teach the people t:e àuericax uay, t:e this. tt s a nee

 Constitution. therAre not tkere to go and geE a cBD test or
!
! anything of this satqre. That they are to be prepared for
!
l entry into the nlite; States in the ânerican var

. Tbe:
I
; Sqperintendent of Xducationv I receivedy like I saii, I
i
i
 rëceiged a letter, he says there is a great Reed...our work

 vith the càtlzenship coqncil of greater Chicago is egiGeat.

 There is a greak neeë. almost tvo hundred nev citizens a

 week take t:e oatN of citizenship in the Chicago cokmunity.

 Re also states tbat there ïs tvo Rillione six kandred anG
l seventy-five tNoasan; ia state and five hqndredo..five

illkon in f eieral resources available statevide for Adaltj Eï ,
:
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j Education Prograts in the fiscal year 1981
. àad also

 states, Americanlzation Programs arq eligible for these
fqnGs anâ +Ne state boar; vàl1 continue to sqpport these

!

programs that serve adults vitEin its physical lilitations.

There is zoney availabley the â/endaent simply providqs

 that the Sqperintendent #ill establis: an Americaaization

' prograe and 1et tbese people becoke ellgible to get tàis

edacakion and become good Aaerical citizens an4 I vould

 arqe xoqc slpport for zuen4lent 43. .
speakec Ryanz oThe Gentleman moves for t:e adoption of Amendment

:3 to senate Bi11 723. àll iR favor uill signify by saying

'aye', a1l opposed by saying 'no.. l11 in favor will

signify by voting 'aye'e all opposed by voting 'no'. nave

al1 voted vho vish7 Have a11 votq; *ho vish? Take tàe

record, :r. Clerk. On this questiol tNere are 39 voting

'aye', 94 voting 'Ro', 3 voting 'present' and the

Gentleman's Hotiol fails. eurther AmendmeRts?f'

Clerk Leonez '': o fartEer àmenGmenta.''

Speaker Ayanz ''Tàird Aeadàag. Senate Bill 733: Representatlve

Hallock.M

CleEk Leone: lsenate Bill 733. a Bill for an âct to alend tbe

scàool Code. Secon; Readiag of the Bi1l. Ko Committee

l âlendmentsw/
 lKr

. Doorkeeper, elear the rhaabef voild you:Speaker Rranz
 please? Are there any Alendments fro/ the floor?l'

 clerk teonez nrloor Alendnent #1. Preston, amends senatê Bill
;
I 7 a...y . . x l

 Speakec Ryan: nnepresentative Rudson on Amendment #1 to senate
 ,,3111 ... Prestoa. Aepresentative Preston. ''' .

l '':c. speakere I'd likq to vithdraw Amendment :1.1j Prestonl
l pvktàdrav àmenGment #1. eqrthor àmendments?lSpeaker Ryanz

Clerk teone: pploor Amendaent #2e Bqllock-stanler-dcâuliffeu../

 Speaker Eyan: ''Xepresentative Bullock on Azead/ent #2.6:
I
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Bqllock: ''Hr. Speaker, I'4 like to vitNdraw Amendxent #2.%

Speaker Eyan: l@ithdrav Amendœent #2. eurt:er Amendnenls?l 
nFloor âmendmeat #3e Ballock. a/endsw../ .I Clerk teone:

l speaker nyan: pRepreseutative Bullock on àaen4xent 4a..
Bqllockz ''dr. Speakery I'G like t/ gitâdraw Amendment #3.*

Speaker Eyan: lkithdrav AMendmqnt #3. Fnrt:qr zaeninents?p

Clerk teone: ''Floor â/endzent #qe dcpike-stufflev atenGs senate
l .9i11 733

. .%

Speaker Ryan: f'Representativm Kcpike, on Amendaenk #4.

 Xepresentative Rudsone do you seek recoqnition?

' Aepreseatative nuison- ''1

 nuGsoat pYese thank you, Hr. CNairmantsic). tadies and Gentle*en
 of the nousê, an inqqiry, a parlàamentary inquiry of the

 Chair. T vould like to... I voqld like to challeage tEe:

' germaneness of Amendment #q.*!
I

! speaker ayaa: ''Representative xcpkke./

 dcpikez 'fïese wNile you're trying to decide on tNe germaneaess

 z.d ltkl to speak to tsat qaestton-.
i

Speaker Ryaa: ''yhicb questione Represeatative'/r
 Kcpike: KThe question of germaneness vas raised: and vhile youdrq

 tryiag to decide that, I vould like to addresa tNe gaestion
 of gecctaneness.''
I

Speaker Byan: ''Proceed.''

 Kcpike: ffzhank rou. T:e guestion of germaneness on this an; any

 Bill directly relates to the question of siailarities an;
 sqbject Rattere so that you can't tack on a to:ally
E

r unrelate: sabject to a given Bill. Yoa.ll noie senate Bill
1 733 amenGs the Schoot codê Article dealing vith ezployment

 and protections afforded to teachers ahd to teacher

 personnel. àwendment :4 4eals Girectly uitb t%e snbject of

employmeat, prdtection and duties of educational personnell
 - clearly the i4entical sabject matter. I ligàt lote thak
 '
 yestqrday or t:e day befoce, the ckalr rule; on smnato Bizz
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 1160 tha: a Bil1 that ortginally aœended àhe dunicipal Code
 t
! fn relation to the filing of written protests on proposed
ii Amendmentsy tEe Chair ruled germane an àoeadlent by
I
! Representative Tate vhich revise; the Bill's title to ready
I ''' '
T # in relatîon to mqnicipal an; county zoning! ln àc1

 Anendments and tEe regulation of firearms'. The &meuilent

 then prohibite; anits of local government from enacting any

 ordinance oc rqlm in any vay restrichinq firqarls. Tbe

 Cbair tben rqle; t:a: kt vas tbe same sabject matter. I

j would regnest that tàe chair today follov t:e same
7

procedure and rule that this is the same subjqct matter and

therefora, like that A mqndment, is indee; qer/ane.''

 Speaker Ryan: ''Eepresentative 'cpikee first offe tEe Chair
generally handles or tries to hanile a1l guestions of

gerMaBeness on a ease bx case basis and that' s the #ax ve

 vill proceed. Represqntative qu4son. I#d like to tell yon
l tsat your point is aot vell takes ah4 kba: :be àaendment is
l

ger/ane. Representative Hudson./l
! nqGsonz îlHr. Speakere 1. of coursee accept the ruling of tEe'

Chaîr in this casey regretfally. I wohld have another

Parliazentary Inqqiry. T%af is ko vâetàer or not the

â/eadmeht is in order. It seeas to... the Aaendnent aœends

Senate Bill 333 on page onee but it doesa#t say xhere on

g page one thak it a/ends it. I thought it 1as customary to
iI cite the lines that vere being amenied. T*is Goes refer to
l
' the title but inclqGes no lines.''1
I
 Speaker Ryanz lRqpresentative stufflew'l

 stufflez /@el1. I don't khink the Gentleman's point is well
 taken. ne is...he refers to the title being amended. It

 clearly refers specifically to changing the title. It
 refers specifically to lines four an; llnes five on page
l

oRe vith regard to the âxeaixeatg vith regard to the

I langeage that cites Article 1
. There's only oRe tittq in(

I
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t:e Bill obvioqsly. It only appears in one place vith

regard to that title and specifically theceafter on that

page cites lines four an4 five as being azenieë./

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative nqdson, yoar point again is not

vell taken. Tàe Parliamentarian inforps œe the Amendment

is in order. Representative Kcpike on âmendment #4 to

Senate Bi11 733. Representativa @olf in the Chair.''

dcpikez nThank you. Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlmmen of the

House. Alenduent #R is au attempt to give to tbe employee.

to educational ezployees in Illinois the same rights that

was.e.that vere given to al1 non-public enployee in 1935 by

the kagner Acty tàe National tabor Relations Act.

àzendment #4 establisàes a collectivm bargaining procedqre

for educational employees. It permits ezployers to select

the representation of the eiployees: proviqes for the

election of enployee Impresentation. It sets qp a

Rechanisa for âecertification in t:e event that t*e

ezployees in a given unit are not satisfied. The

Representatives of that nnit can be decertified. It

defines a scope of collective bargaining. It re/oves

Katters from 1:e scope of collective bargaining t:at are

the Danagerial natare. It allovs for nediatioh. It allovs

for fact fiaiing and it allovs binGing arbitration if

c:osen by both sides. It requlres that any collertige

bargaining agreenent be redaced to writing. It says that

any arbitration of disputes arising out of the

interpretation of the agreement is Mandatory. It Goes

allov employees the right to strike. kfter folloging tEe

procedures in this and tNaf is a thicty 4ay hotice of fack

findiag aa4 mediatton. If the settleaent is not reached by

10th siGes it allovs the teachers qnder this the right to

strike. It's a very comprehensive Bi11 that addresses

itself to the problem of giving protections to both

38 .:
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eKployees an4 e*ployers in tbe educational community. The

 same protections that are given people in the private
 sector today. koald stan; ready to ansver anr qaestions to

tEe lmenGmeat..

p speaker volfz ''T:e Genttenan fron nupage
, Representative qadsonxp'j

j HuGson: lThah: youe :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of tàe
k nouse. uouzd t:e sponsoc yiel: to a question or tvo?.
l speakec volfz * ne indlcates he:ll yield

. ''

 nusson: HRepresentative Kcpikee would you elucidate just a little
 more ol gsat tsis B:ll provides in t:e vay of... does t:is

3111 prevent strikes? Doqs it prohibit strikes? noes

it...*

dcpikez M%oy it does not proàlbit strikes.fl

:udson: ''inder ghat criteria or provisions could sttikes occur'll
j Ncpike: %It prohibits strikes dqring t*e collective bargainlng.

#hat they Nave to do.. they ùave to proviGe a thirty da7

notice. Thak is tàe employer orgaaization and upon a

thirty day qotice they inform +àe... they iaforz the

Illinois Labor Aelations...fducatioR tabor Rêlations Board

that a settlement is not ilmediately forthcoming. The

j tabor Relations Board supplies a fact finding and
l sedkation. At t:at point ther can go to btaliug1
1
I ar:itration if tbey so choose. At the end of thirty days,
I
 at t:e end of t:e fact finding anJ mediation aperiod, if Ro
 '
 settleœeat is reached an; if binding arbitration is not

 agree4 upon by both sides thes the eaployees ha ve a rigkt

 to Strikew/

 nu4sonz f'Eepresentative 'cpike, qn4er the situation an it now is
!
. at the local levele sckool employers an4 prospective

eaployees can get together throagh a process similar to
!
! this

. 3qt they do tt locally they 4o lt Foluntarily. ëhat
j '
 is *Ne conpelling reason for Daking this process mandatory

 an4 statevldea''
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4 iKcpike: f'Nis is aot Iaqdatory. It allovs for a election. a free j

1election. The eiployees ïn a given unit œay
: by secret 1

ballot: choose to be elecEe; by a given qnite by a given j
union. if yon so choose. Dnce that selection is âadqe then

t:e lav says t:at the School soar; must bargain with that 1
unit. inder t:e process today, public employees Nave no 1

1such riqhts. If 'hey choose to forœ a qnioa at ENe local 
$

level, if they choose.wolooï of the enployees ia a given

sckool district chooae to belong to a union: there is

1nothing ander 1aw that requires the School Bo
ard to bargain !

vit: that qnit. Tkey can if t:ey so desite or they can

choose not to if they so desire. Qhat we are saying is

that e/ployees in this.m.in this area of tEe public skoqld

have the same rights as employees Go in the private sector. 1
1If they join a union ther sNould havq t:q ri

gàt to bargain 1
vith their eœployer over vagqs. salaries. etc. ând this is

vhat this doeswtl

Badson: ''If an agreemeht is entere; îRto and that agreeaent.. . ia j
it possible tàaà thak agreeaen: coqld ineluie vhat we refer 1
to as the union shop or *:e close; shop? Is it possible

thak that agreement coqld include suc: a provisionz Or is

that prohibited?l

dcpikez ?5o: this is not a tight-to-gork Bill. It allovs t:e

same provisions to public employees as ve allov to private

employees in Illinois./

nndsol: /IRm asking youy Representative, if ...11

Xcpike: Nân; I:a askihg--.ansveriug directlr this ia not a

right-to-wor: B1l1.''

Badson: '':ell, I assule tbat you gouldn't introiqce a

ràght-to-gork Billy Representative Kcpike. What I'm asklng 1
is: that unGer the provisions, is it possible tbat an

agree/ent could be entered into that vould say. in effect,
lthat the s

chool teacher ha; to belong to t:e lnion as a I
I
1
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condition of eRployweat?'' , i

''Xese tNat can be a negottate; pltt of tbe collective iKcpikez
:
1

bargainiag agteelent that a school teacber #No is I

represented by the qnion nustw thereforev pay dues to the ;
Iunion. gl i

, I
Budsonz ''AlrigEte thank you. ;ay 1 speak to the 3ill. :r. ;

iSpeaker?/ i

Speaker Qolfz lproceed: :r. Rqdsoh.'f 'I
I

HqGsohz 'ltaGies alâ Gentlemen. tEis concept, of course, is being II
ladvanced ance again orkginally

. It took t:e form of Senate I
i
IBill 6:6. Senate Bill 646 for soae reason or other vas ;
I

allowe; to die. It vas never catled in t:e Boase tabor and I
!

Conmerce Comtittee. Tàen. yesterday it sqrface; again.o/

Speaker golf: llone œo/eaty please, Hr. nudsom. For gKat purpose

does 5r. 'cpike rise?e

Mcpikez >#e 11y for a correction. Thia is hat Sehate B:l1 646.

This is Hoqse Bill 1345 that was hear; il Representative

geilly's Xducation Coazitteey passei, and gas pqt on the 
.

spring Calendar berause we aever reached there. Tàis is '

not the Seaate Bill that the Eepresentative refers toy and
i

if he vants to talk against nouse Bi1l 13:5 then he shoul; '1

correctly refer to it as sqchw'' ':
Speakmr Molf: 'Iproceede :r. Rudson.'f

iqGson: WThe conce pt appeare; again yesteriay as an êmehGment to I

Senate Bi1l 236. vas rqle; ?ot to be germane. It appears l
:

!agaia today really in t:e forms of tvo âmêniaents. q : 5. EI
3ut I vill speak to A aendaent 4 to seaate Bill 735..33. I I

beg your pardon. &n; this does exteniy lndeed.. I believe :
ï

that it Kandates the collective bargaining process and the 'I
privileges atteniant tkereto to qnions representing public

scbool employmes in Illilois. àad vhat it does, Ladies anG

Gentlemeny . is to set up an Illinois fducational Labor '

Relations Board throqgh which these questions vould be
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 acted upon. It Goes this hx âmendaent today in this Bà11

 an4 until nov. tadtes and centlemeh. ztlinois has flirted

vith full scale collective bargaining only at th* local

level. as I tried to bring out ia zy guestioning. ge do

this at t*e local level: but wq still can avoid the

tragedfes whic: have affected other states in tàis area.

 Nog: vhat is so krong with this cancept? It seems to Ke
 that ve as Representatives of t:e people are betraying a

trust assuned vhen elected if we vote for this âaehduent.

ând I say khat for the follogiag reasons: 0ur trust here,

 a/ong othmr things
y is to protect the public parsey to

insqre the orderly flov of goverhment serFices anG to

reprgsent a11 the people. ând it does seem ko ae t:at aoae

of tNese conditions can be met uuGer the progisiana of this

âmendaent. Pqblic sector vage levels and gorking

coaiitions are properly legislative natters. TKeae are

entruste; to as. lnd as sqcNe shoald not be turned over to

any groap not directly responstble to t:e people. ând my

point is: that vhen ve enter into agreements such as qnder

the provisions of this &meadtent. ve are tarning over our

responsibilities to I2à collective bargaialng agentg

vkatever t:e union pay bee ahd we4re sayiag, ia effect.

 that tàose rights and privileges that #ey as pûblic

 officialsy once assqmed. ge are nov tqrning over to one
 her chosen group of people. And vhen ve do this. ve are; 0h

i exclu4ing others that Bight want to àave a voice and to
q
 play a part in tAis process. ge are saying it's none of
 our business

: tai payers at tlte locaz level ald at t:eY ,
 coqltg levql and at thq state level. Tbis is noqe of yoqt
l bqsiness. Thls ia the bqsiness exclusivelr to be handled
1 by a given unlon

, wsatever it 4ay be and repceseatatives of '
 tNe school eaployers. I'2 going to contend tNat in so
 doing ve are releasing our control frou tàe purse strings.
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e are taking a#ay froa local governments a pover that they;
once had antl that they shoul; retain. Qe are goiag to

gitness more strikes. ând any of you 'that have taken the

troable to look into thi.s booklet ttïa: ge a11 receivee

Publl.g..- Sector, --itu âininq iatl Strikes, publishe; by the

Public Service Besearch Cooncil, vill have to coae to tEe

conclusioq on the evidence therein that in those states

where this kild of iiea %as beea f ormulate; and

1 roaulgated, stcikes do increase . 'r:e orderly f lo# ofpl
governnent is ilpaired vhich is one of oqr jobs. Tàe

evidencee tadies aqG Gentle/ene is irrefqtable. so aatter

how ît's argae; to tbe coatrary, strikes aIe oa tbe

increase. ge vill see escalating vage levelg. Qe vill

see: in addition to the strikes and finally fiscal

insolvency. Nov, let#s consiGer so/e figqres. Pqblic

Sector ihion ieRbersNip vas oae millioa in 1958 aLG six

liltion ix 1978. strikes - tNere gere 15 in 1958 and %13

in the public sector ia 1977. Kove vben govern*ent accepts

tàe collective bargaining concept it gives union eaployees

increaaed power to dlsrupt tNe services that sàould be

provided in an orserly vay. ând I gill say to you again.

that it seezs to me thak Fe havê no legitizate rlght as

Representatives, elected Representatives of the people to

surrenëer the poger of state governleate of townshlp

governaent: of auatcipal govern/ent, of county govern/ent

to union offàcials with a11 due respects to thosee in most

casese very sincere individuals. It simply places too muc:

pover in tàe âands of these officials and is contrary to

the pqblic interest. And I#2 going to close. Laiies anG

Gentlemene by suggestlng to yo? that there kave bqen no

cost figures broqght before qs. This is going to be. if we

enact it: imaensely expensiFe aRd costly. ge can't begin

to vhat it vilt cost the tax payers in t%e state of
i
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1Illinois. Bnt I vant to close by reaiing to you a short.

 paragraph. appeared ln t:e fkif::o Tribun: Sunday: Juae 14v

 and it ha4 to say thise now. grante; tNis 4id refer to
Senate Bill 6:6. b?t the concept is sieilar. T:e prindîple

here voqld be contrary to peblic interest, and I:n nov

reading. 'TEe lqsbrooa like grovth of trade unionism among

publir eaployees in recen: rears has resqlted in a

Geplorable transfer of coltrol from Iegally constitate;

aathoritlesy at least nominally acting in beEalf of t:e

total public to œnion agents frankly actiaq il behalf of

eaployees only as unioa agents inkerpret ald Kisinterpret

tbose limite; interests. 'raGe qnionism ih tEe pqblic
' 

sector meaas strikes against government. extravagant salary

settlements and decliaing professionalism among pqblic

ezployees.t tadies an; Gentlemen. you al1 know tKat tE9

scNool associations. everyoqe cohqecteG that I can tNihk of

outside of the nnions that represent t*e srhool eaployees

are opposed to this concept and I would urge you: I g/uld

urge yoq to tNink long and àard an4 carefllly before yoq

adopt Ameadweat #q to senate Bill 733. &hG I qrge you to

vote 'no' agatnst this pernicious. and costly. an;

Gangeroqse I believe. fo t:e public velfate concept.î'

Speaker golf: n'he Gentleman from Peoria, gepresentative Tuerk.p

eueckz 'l:elle dr. speaker, Kembers of the House. the proposer of

tàis Amendment talks about vhether it's noqse Bill ghatever

 qulber and Senate Bill vNatever nambere but 1Ee aerë fact
 relains tsat tsere vas a senate 3ill 6q6 'àat vas alive an4

vell at t:e Committee level. The Sponsor of that Bill

didnlt even have the courtesy of coming to Cozmittee and I

qnderstand gEy hê didn't because Ne figqred he cluldn't get

it through comlittee. The concept is the same regard.../

 Speaker Rolfr pDae zotelt please. One zoment please. Hr. Tqerk.
 one moment please. For vhat purpose 4oes tNe Gentlemaal
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j from sadlson arisez/
KcPikez >0n a point of ordqr. :r. Speaker-p

 Speaker Qolf: lstake your pointap '
'

j scpikez *1 vas not Sponsor of senate Bill 646. This Amendœent is
not the same as senate Bill 646. so I voqld ask that he

address Nimself to t:e âzendnent and if Ne's ïntereste; in

 Senate Bill 6%6 or ENe Sponsor of kkat he skoql; conkact
l hi* privately.f'

Gpeaker Rolf: lër. Tqerk, voald yo? confine yoqr remarks to

Senate Bi11 7332/

 eaerkz o@el1. I appreciate t:e aduonttion of t:e Gentlewan frox

tàe otEer side. ne vell kaovs that I know gào's ol first

 an4 gho's on second. I knov that Representative Gtqffle
was the sponsor. I kRog wNat Bills are being pvesenteâ to

the Bouse. I knog vhat the gaae plan is by khe Geatlqman

fro/ the other side of the aisle. Be Goesa't Nave to

remlnd Me. If he vould open his ears anG lïsten for a

change ratNer tNam kalk so Mqch be Foald unierstan; tNat I

said that the concepte regardless of vhat Bill it comes

qn:er, or what Amendment it cones under. or vhat Bill

Lqzbere the concept is tEe same. 2he coacept is bai. I

wonld like for as in tkq nouse to gêt rid of tbis A/eniment

l once and fo2 all
. Get on vit: tàe bqsiless of t:e Rouse.

It's a bad idea regarGless of wNat Bi11 it coaes back oay

an; vhat àmendment. and vho sponsors the Amendwent. TEe

. Aaendwent is bad. %e ought to Gefeat it. Pat it to deathr
 once and for all. Gek on wità tàe business. I suppork the

opposition si4e and I gould ask for all Kexbers of'the

Hoqse to vote lnoe.n

Speaker Rolf: lThe tady frol nqpagey Representative Karpiel./

Karpiel: R'haa: you. TNank youe :r. Speaker and Ladles and

Gentlemen of tEe Bouse. :111 +he Sponsor yiel; for a

question?'l
j '
I
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1Speaker Wolf: *He indicates he gil1.'t 1
!

Karpiel: NRepresentative: even thoqq: on page ten there are 1
t

soae.. there's a broad state/eat that---Ehat this Bill !
I

vould lot require discussion of school district policy i
!matters. In lines 23 through 27 it states that

e k
!'Dd

qcational elployerse hovevere shall be reqaired to meet ;
t

and discuss policy matterl affgcting vagese hoqrs an4 terms i
1anG conditiohs of employlqnt as vell as the iœpact thereoa

.

ûpon request ok edqcational e/ployee representatives'. I i
I

gould like for 7oq to gife me an explanation of that as the :

iopact, thereony an4 peràaps gkve me an exalple of that.'' '
' 
K Pike: Nkagesy :ollrs, and terms, all; coniitioa of eœploymettt are 'c

those things thlt employees goqld aorRally bargail over i
I

across tâe table. Those are part of a collective (
I

bargainiag agreeaent vEich is specifically trying to point '!
!out that the educatiolal employer is not r

evqired to i
!bargaia oger matters of inherent managerial poliey. , lhd

ge:ve enqœerate; tNat in làae 20 ghic: kuctqGe . areas of 7
E

dtscretïon or policy as a fqnction of the educational '

elployer.. Re go on Ao reiterate once more that the

elployer has the Gatx to discass aed negotiate those things

that affect vages. Nours. terma of employaent. etc. Those

have alvays been tNe sqbject of collecti/e bargaining

negotlations. That is the esseace of collective bargailing .

is to hegotiate over those coniitionsy cohditions of

enployment. ' vages, gorking conditions: safety in tNe vorà E
;

placey hoqrs' of employaenty etc./ '
!

Karpielz ''Represeatativee my questioa is to define the iapact I
!

VMPCCOR*W ' ii
i

dcpikez ''#elly Iêm Mot clear vhat yoa zean there.> '

;Karpielr l'Ne scope of tEe bargainiRg
. @hen youere talking aboqt I

l
not jqst ghat vages vill be aad conditions of employaent 1

I
1bqt t:e iapact thereon. khat does tkat.. yoq knovy vhat's !

:6
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the Gefinition of iœpact thereon?l

Kcpike: %To begin withe in t:is sectioR 2 we begin by saying that

the educational ewployer has certain rights and he does not

haFe to bargain ovqr certaih areas of œanagerial policy.

Then ve go on to point out tbat hovever he has to discuss

his policy as it gould affect vagesy hoursv terxa.

conGitions of enploynent and the iapact tâereon. The

ilpact of %is policy on a1l of these - on vages. honrs,

etc. go# his policyy managerial policy is going Eo a

affect all of this.l

Karpiel: ''@ell. then the i/pact of these particular items voul;

tàen affect policy. Or could it affect polàcy?p

icpike: lNoe it voql; be a Giscqssion of hov policy is qoing to

affect gagesy hours. etc-l

iarpielz nThalk you.l

Speaker %olf: MT:e Gentleman from Horgane nepresentative Reilly.$$

Eeillyz lThank youe dr. Speaker. I rise in support of tke

Amendment. 'ov. that's not a popular position on tkis sidê

of the aisle but 1et me explain briefly xby. In the Gebate

over collêctive bargaining ve oftea, qsually in fact. spend

all oqr tile ol pkanto/ àssues. The issue is not 'are

public eaployee4s gokng to strike7' Tàex are. They Nave

beeu for a long tlme. They vill continue to. It is beyon;

t*e pover of law to prevent that, as Dqch as it is beyond

the pover of blue lavs to make people observe t:9 sabbath

as they should and beyond tâe pover of tbe 'Balstead: Act

to œake people stop Griaking. TNere are simply sole things

tha: are going to Nappen that io kappen àistorically and

vill continue to. . So there's a phantoa issue to say that

ve're Gebating wbether public employees ought to strike.

It is also a pbantom issue to say that we are debating tbe

question of whetherg in facty there are going to be

bargaining agents an; ghethery in fact, there's going to be

47
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 collectlve bargaining. T:at is a fact. It has been. It 11
 is a gzowiug practlce. It vi 11 conttnqe to grog vEether ve !
! .pass this B111 or Gefeat this Bill. TNe issue, plain andI
I

 si/pie, is is Illiaais finally going ko recognize vàat ite
 ia fact. has been Golng for tgeuty years or better and vKat

it is going to continue to do. ghetAer ve take thls action

j or not todar an4 provide some gœidelines. some rqlesy for
l behavtor of sov that bacgaininq process ought to take

place. It has been said here that local :oaris are

 deciding to do this on their ovn and inGee; they are. 3ut
l clearly in vlolation of preseat lav. Present lag pretends
i

that people dongt collectigely bargain anG present 1av

 PretenGs tNat people doa't strike. In facty they do both
 and vse zav caa't prevent them from Joing tuat. vsat ve

neede and all in the vorld this Bill does, is set up a

 frale gork so that both sides ànov where they stand. Both
sides knov ghat tNe rqles are so that if therels golng to

 be a strike tEere has to be certain stqps before that. so
I
g that tbe unioh cah't jast decide a11 of a sqdden one ;ay
p
q thak this looks like a good day to go on strike so veere

 going to do tbat. Instqad. it sets qp a procedqre for
 that. Nov: there are sole questions aboœt tEis 3i11 as iti

: gould stand vïtN this àmenGaent. There are questions aboat

' the scope of bargainilg vhich the previoes speaker vas

 aeakionîlg. There are questions aboqt somq definitions ia

 here an4 Representative :irkinbine haS file; Eabseqqeut
! '
( âleaGments ïany of vNich..m soxe of vhich I intend to

sapport vhich zould clarify soxe of tbose areaE and maàe

thi: perNaps a aore palatable Bill to those v:o are vorried

 aboqt it. But again. I say, please: let's Rot spea; our
l time oa phantom tasues. T:o qaestton sere 1s. .zs Illinolsi
; 1a# fihally going to recognize vbat is Eappeniage v:at will

 . happen, vhat is a groving practice. ghat will be cNosen
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 whether we do anytNing or not and provide some legal

fralevorkve If not. it is simply a reripe for the chaosr'
j that ve curr/ntly bave àn this area. If so. it provides us
l vith some control

. soïe reasonable standards of sehagior tor
 see Eov tbis vorks. I vould sqpporf the âmendaenk.. I
 tàïnà ites tixe for Illinois to recognize vhat is

. ia facte

 goihg on.l

 % ht khere's a nulber of Kembers vho :ave Speaker Qolfz àlrig .

 iaëicated they vish to speak. Re will get to you all. I 1I
, ask yoû to be patient. The Gentlezal from Keniall, ;r. j!
I
I Hastert.l
i
I Bastertz H'r. Speakery îadies and Gehtle/en of this àssembly.

 it's vith some reluctance Khat I stah; and have a

 4ifference of opinion vith zy Gistinguished colleagqe froa

 dorgan Connty. Igve been a pqblic school teacher for 16

 years. I've beea deGicate4 to the caqse of pqblic
l
I edncation. I've also been a melber of a TeacNer's
;
Ij issociatioR for 16 years. I#ve been oa a negotiating tea/.
(

I've been oa a recrqitihg team to get neRbers to joia our

 local assoelasion. z.ve alvays believe; very strongzr ln
 's risst to cuoose. z bezleve very stronqzyt:e lndlvidaaz

 in local control. And I believe tkis B1l1 starts to
underœine that beliefe an4 that rigàt, aa4 that p:ilosophx.

! Pnblic edqcation in t:e State of Illinois and ia this
r
ë country is at a crossroads. It's at a crossroais gherg
l
I it's either goiag to get better or it's going ta cowtinue

to go dogn. Tàe more control, tàe morg statewide control:

the more natiolal control that ve put on public eGûcation

 is going to push it dovn, and doxn. an4 dovn untïl al1 the
public education is going to serve is tNe very lovest

 peoplee or the verr lowest levels of oqr society. Thates'

; aot vhat pnblic eincation vas Meant to be in this country.
I Publi

c education vas meant to serve a1l people. But tbel

:9 1
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more s:ackles that ve put upon edûcation. plblîc education,

I tàe Rore that ve take it out of the Nands of local controly
 the more optïona 'Eat ve take avay from public sckool

 teacàers aad people who vork and serve in tàe public

l interest, ve're continaing to pusà tàat verye veryI 
.I

( important ànstitation ia our society right ; ovn the drail.
q
l znd I not oaly stand and oppose tàis zmendmente bqt I plea4

with yoq people ia this Bo4y to 1et people *ake dectsions l
 oa a local level, to make local conttol. People's

'ecisions on tàe tocal Ievel in school Boards and local

 school associations to le* thex œake iecisàons on gàat tâey

 vant to 4oF aM; vhat tàey vant to be. an; :og tbey want

educatioa to serFe thetr connqnity. ta4ies and Gentleleay

I ask yoû to oppose khis âmendment. I appreciate yoqr tàae

j and your attentioa. Thank yoa.''
Speaker Wolfz I'The Gentleman fro? Lake. Kr. Barkhausen. @oqld

yoœ clear tNe ?ay for Hr. Bar:hausen. please./.

 Barkhaasen: 'l:r. speaker: therees nothing I can add to the
 . eloquent relûfks of ay distinguished colleagqe from Kendall

 couhty. I xove tEe pcevioqs question.p!
E
! Speaker golfz ''The previous question has been moved.
;

! !,Qepresentative Bqllack.

Bullockz l%ell, ;r. Speakqre I at the Sponsor of the Bàll and I.d
I
 like to address the àmeninent.'l
 # in order. ProceeG, sr. :qllock.l'Speaker @olfz HThat s

 Bullock: ''Thank yoq, Kro rspeaker. Laiies an4 Gentlemen of tEe

Bousey I stand in support of Amendment #q to Senate Bill

I 733. It isy in fack. a trulsm tNat many Gistràcts across

our state, scEool districts that ise have foqad it to be
l
r acceptablee profêssional. to coltectively bargain vit:!
l school teacNers. zepresentative Hcpike Kas indicated to

 this Bodx tàat this ànen4Meate in effect. vill go an agfal

 long vay to restorlng soue order to the negotiatinq process
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in the State of Illinoîs. I belïeve ia tEat, and for tbat

reason I vould regqest an affirmative vote on zaendœent *4
' 

'o 733.*

Speaker Qolf: '9'he previoas question has been zoved. âl1 tAose

in favor say 'aye'e opposed. Tàe 'ayes' Aave it.

Aepresentative Skuffle to close.l

Stafflez 9'7el1, tadies and Gentleren of tàe nousee let ae begin..

 I didn't cise on a point o: personal privilege despite al1
the rexarks about the Sponsor aot shoving qp to Con/ittee

on 6:6. Wâat the Gentlemaa failed to point oqt Eo yoq on

tàe other side is that we haFe rules that say khat yoq
l assign a Bill in three days. That Bi1l vasnet assigned.

That Bitl vas finally asslgned to Aducation and then

purposely move; to tabor to kill it. It doesn't say

anylhere in tNe rules tNat you îave to go to tàat Co*aittqe

to Nave yoqr 3il1 ktlle4. That's exactly vEat uas goiag to

happen. Eacà of the people Nere knogs that. Tàey kno? theI
Bill was wire; to go Gown to a 9 to 7 defeat. Tkey aiso

know this isn't Senate :i11 646. They know khis is

Sehate.v.is Holse Bill 13R5:s original form. z :i11 that

Jf2 Kcpike anG I passed out of Committeey put oh the floor

an4 were unable to get calle; because we reached tàe

ieailine on Bouse Bills in this chanber. That's a fact.

ehere's ho guestion about those sitqatiols at all. I:; be

glad to talk as JiR suggested privately vltà ay learne;

colleagqe from Peoria in t:e hallvay aboqt 6%6 at bis Eiae

an; pleasare. âs to this particular zmendmente this

Amendnent. I thinke has been clouded by arguxeats and

issqes that have nothing to do vith tt. 9ne of tàe

Gentle/en on t:e othqr side talàe; about +:e cities aad the

counties ald the tovns:ips. I#m surprised he ëidn't talk

about *he ETà. It hasn't got anything to io at a1l vith

this particular Rmendment. This zmendment does seek, as
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zepresentative Reilly saide to bring order out of chaos.

I ve have strikes now. This is an atteupk to provi4e in-pass
i
i

proceeiings and limitations tNat vould prevent strikes.I
!

l Tàey talk aboqt tragedies on tEe other side and strikes.
!

i They never cite a siagle tragedy, a single situation that's
!

occurre; in the school district anyvhere in tkis country.
!

Tkey seRd tàese little cards to us. Tàeyeve got anotheri

i Bill they can aGd to tEe list. A 646 and 701 and 13q5. nog
' 

thm right-to-kork people can ad; their little fill in tNe

' i Bizl on t:e list and sen; it ous
,bzaak cards, pnt ts s

:
j suggest t Neytve read tàe Bill lh/n they haven#t. suggest
l the Bill sqggests nnfair labor practices that don't exist'

j
' in t:e Bill. suggest there#s close shop vEicE isRet in the

I Bille saggest a1l sorts of thiugs aboat a statevide union

in a unit. That's a b unch of garbage. They know it and ve
I

i ' t on vit: tbe issue. Vote it qP or dovn.kqox it. Let s ge

l Either youRre for tbis or yoq#re against it. I'; ask for
an 'ayel vote-/

l n .ssatl âxen4nent 44 be aiopteda.r speaker polf: Tse question ts,
i
! 4à1l those in favor vill signify by votlng 'aye 

, the

l opposed by voting enar'. T:e camera lîg:t &s out. The!
1
! Centleman fro* Dupage. one minute to explain your vote.
! :r

. Boffmanv tEe camera, the timer is on. Proceed.l

; Rofflanz l'Thank you very luch. :r. Speakere Ladïes and GeltleRen
I
E of the House. I rise in oppositi on to tkis Amendment. I:d
I
ir àoped to have an opportunity to speak during thm course of
I

1 the discusston. That opportunity Fas not presented. Ii
l
j would sqggest to yoq that this vill not bring orGer out of;

'

r! chaos. It will merely proviie that tNe chaos >ay be

2 soaevkat ordered by a very, very expeasive procedare.

I Thisy the proceGures proviie; in :ere are very complex and

l very complicateie and vâen you qet into fact fînGiag yoq do
i

RotNing bat vaste taxpayer's Raney and taxpayerês tize.i
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This also exelpts this from t%e Kandatefs Act and for thqse

reasons. :r. Speaker, I rise in opposition to kkis

Amendaent.œ

Speaker Molf: I'The Gentleman from 'acoupïne :epresentative

Bartulis, for explanation of vote. The tiaer is on. Beg

your pardoa. T:e Gentleman froz @hiteside: :r. Schqneman.

The ti/er is on: siro''

Schqnemaa: ''Tàank yoe, dr. Speaker, taGies anG Gehtleten of the

House. Ke sboql; reject tbis AmenGzent. Thïs House :as

been flirting with tbe idea of alloving anions to take over

control of our scNools for some years. It's bemn sort of

fashionable in this Rouse to 1et this Bi1l fly out of here

sending it to the senate in fqll confidence that t:e senate

is going to ki11 it. kell tàis year they tqrned the tables

on qs. ànë ve have to take tNe tongh decision. Nov. if ve

deciGe to put this Amendment on and pass this Bill outy

LaGies and Gentlemen of the nouse, I think that you are

bringing aboqt on yoqr local school districtse perâaps the

toqghest problem that you could offer to tbem. I tàink

another thing that rou#re doing is setting up a procedqre

vhirh gill ultimately lead to a situation in tbis state

ghereby t*e presideht of the têac:er's union and the

Governor of tbis state vill sit down and negotlate in his

office as to vhat your local school is going to have pay

teachers. This is a bad concept. It's a concept that

takes avay from tNe public.. (cqt offl.f'

Speaker Wolf: ''Bring your reaarks to a close. Kr. Sc*qlewan.l

Schuneman: lThis Bill takes aga7 the rights of tbe public to

control their oMn destiny. It's a wrong love. It's a move

that vill lead ultinately to tbe unionization of all peblic

elployees and ve can't affor; that. Please reject the

Aaendaent./

Speaàer Qolf: NThe Gentleœan fro/ Champaign, Representative
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4, 1Wikoff, for an explanation of vote.

@ikoffz lThank yoqw :r. Speaker. It's very interesting that thts

issue keeps resarfacing again anQ again. àn; I aust ask

?hy is it necessary? I have to feel that t:e only reason

that ve keep finding this repeatedly resqrfacing like s//e

pqgnacioes weed is that *he I:à and siailar organizations

feel that tNey do not have the ability to sell tNeir

organization on its merit. Therefore, they mast resort to

the state requirinq vhat they cannot acconplish themselves.

This is a bad âmeniment. It shoqld be defeateG./

Speaker Rolf: lThe Iady froa Cooke Aepresenkative Eallstron.w

nallstrom: f'Thank youy Kr. Speaker aad tadies and Gentlemen of

tbe Hoase. I rise to explain ly 'no? Fote. I thïnk it's

very interesting liskening to each and every person gho

explaiaed how they felt about this âmendmeht. xobody

nentions chiliren. ànd really that#s what schools are a11

aboqt. Also kbe fact tbat approximately 80% of our scNool

districts in this state already have collective bargaining.

dost every scàool district in my tegislative District ioes

:ave collective bargainiRg. bRt thex ieeided t:at on tbe

local level. hy suggestione and T have talked vità soue of

t:e people vho are pushing for this ànendmentg is that tKe

other 20% Goes hot, since they ovn have ite does not mean

ve need a state lav. @hy ion't the people who honestly

believe that collective bargaining is the vay to gog v:y

don't they go to the School Boards in that other 20% and

have it done on a local le7e1? 1 believe.wlcqt offl-R

speaker Qolf: eBring your remarts to a close please./

Hallstro/: HI believe in a good, sfroug public education systez

and I tkink this is a divisive method and I would

appreciate a 'no' vote on the Ameniment.''

Gpeaker Rolfl I'The Gentlelan frol Rinnebago; :r. 'ulcahey.

Alrigbt, the Gentlemaa from Cook. Representative Kustra:

s4
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for explanation of vote.n 1
I

Kqstra: NThank yoa, Xr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the 1
1House

. I jqst vant to make clear to everyone hereg and I 4
I

knov ites been said beforee that Amehdment #R applies hot l
l

sinply to elezentary and secondary school teachersy but j
1
I

comzunity college teacbers and also university professors. 1
I

The Aœerican âssociation of oniversity Professors, tNe 1
AAGP. vhicà sqpports collective bargaininge is against this

I

Amendment. àn; they#re against it for a very simple 1
'

jreason. That it arbitrarily lumps kogether teachers from
1

eleaentary level all the va y throqgh the university level. 1
The role of governance and higher education in this state I
and in all states across the nation is a very different

œatter at the qniversity level than it is at t:e elelentary 1
and secondary level. Ites for that reason tàat this Bill

doesn't deal realistically 11th the problem of collective

bargaining. For that reason you should vote this â/end/ent

dovn. And then ghen ve get to âœendzent #5 which deals

vith local school districtse you can debate the subject of j
collective bargaining.''

Speaker Qolf: laave a1l thase voted vho vish? Have al1 voted who !
visà? ;r. Clerk, take tàe record. eor vhat purpose doës

tàe Gentleman fron Dqpage arisey :r. Buison?œ

Hudsonz NThank youy :r. speaker. I voqld like to request that j
uhder rule 3qD that tàis Billy at the proper tiae, be moved

back to second Reading First tegislative nay./ 1
Speaker @olfz flThe regeest is in orGer. ëhat's the coqnte :r. j' 1

Clerk? On this question there are 100 #yeas', 58 'nays' jl

and th9 â ctend/ent is adopted. Purther Alendments?l j
Clei'k teonez leloor àKendl:ent #5. Hcpike-stuf f 1e. amends Senate

f. iBill 733 on page one and so f orth
. 1

lGentleman fron 'adison. Representative dcpike on iSpeaker %olfz I
I

AmendKent #5.'1 !
1
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Kcpike: /1:11 vithGrax âmendaent :5e lr. Speaker.p
!.

Speaker Nolf: llmendment #5 is vitàiravn. Are there furtàerI
! l

Amendaents?/

( Clerk Leone: ffFloor ànendment #6, Birkinbine, amends Senate 9il1
733 as amendedxfl

I Speaker @olf: lRepresentative Birkinbine.*
I
k Birkànbine: nThank youe :r. speaker, Ladies and Gentleoen ok the
I

Hoqse. âwendment #6 to Senate Bill 733 makes the Bill

apply to full-tine employed vorkers. Tàe reason beNind

tàis is to exclqde those people vNo tight be part-time to

the extent of occasionally teaching a course here or there

or the kind of sqb/titute teacbers 1bo sit at ho*e ande

perhapse once a month are called in vhen needed. Iy :r.

Speakerv I think the sponsor of House Amendment 4 :as a

question regarding Iegislative intent.l

Spelker Rolft ''The Gentlqman from Cooke Aepresentative Bullocào/

Bnllockl lThank yoae ;r. speaker. I vould regqest tàe ruliag byl
p tàe Parliameatarian on t:e germaaeness of âmendment #6.*

Speaker Qolfz ldr. Clerky let's see the âmendment.

Parliazentarian informs ae that tNe èmeqGwelt is germahe.

Mr. Bullock.f

Bullockz ''zr. Speaker.''

Speaker @olf: lproceede Sir./

r Bqllock: 'II àave no coanent. I#4 like to address tàe âmmndment
at the appropriate tine. I just wanted to question theI

@ gerzaneaessw'l
l
1 Speaker golf: %Do you gish to address the Amendment at this ti/e

.l
1
t 'r. Bullock?p

Bullockz pKr. Speaker, taiies and Gentlemen of +*e Bousey I'dr
i like the record to show that this àmeaëment relative to
1 coouunity college dtstrtct Eiriag part-time people is. in

I fact, an atteMpt fo get around t:e de-tenured lag. This1
.

l Aaeadsent. kn ny estimation. vould allov those districts toI
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escape from bargaining by not hiring fqll-tàme teacâerse

 an; I goqld be intereste; in the Sponsor's response to my
i stateaent as if vhether or not t:is is his iateltion to
1
rl allo? khose districts to circunvent tàe collectiveI

bargainiag process to the %iring of part-tine employees.
(
 I'd like for him to answer tbat gqestion anG Perhapse if

àe ansvers safficiently: I ma7 not have any objections to

tNe âmendzentafl

 speaker Rolfz pThe Gentteman fro/ Dqpage. w .Representative...
gentleman from Cooke :r. Birkinbine./

Birkinblne: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. In respohse to tNe Sponsor

of the 3il1, that is not the intent of this 3ill. If.

inieed: ve gante; to Go thate school districts vould Aave

to have a full cadre of so-calte; part-time teachers.

Indeed, in Giscussing this imqndDent git: t*e Sponsor of

àlehââelt #4. Ne aske; a qqestion aboqt vNat about tNe '

part-time vorkers gho vere eaployede realistically: on a

full-tiae basis as substitqte teachers. In essencey

full-tlœe subatitute teachers. and I sai4 ve are not

atteRpting to exclude them. @ere ve to try and circœKvent

the lavy as you Rentioned as a possibilit xe you gould Nave

to hage virtually a full-tile gronp of substitutes. The

intent vith this Amendaent is not to exclude full-tiae

sabstitqtes./

Speaker ëolf: Oir. Ballock.l

Bullocàz ''ir. Speaker, vith tNat explanatione I have no

opposition to the Amendaentvll

Speaker Qolfz lRêpresentative schneider-n

Schneiderz N'he Sponsor RigNt not have opposition. but I have

some concerns. There are a 1ot of problems in my own nànd

as this applies to the definition of enployee. It

tNereforee applies across the boar; from elementary

throqgh, apparently. university levele and vàen ve talk
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aboat full-tkœe versus àalf-time or part-timev one of tàe

things tNat I believe is clearly obvious is that we impair

educatioa. at least the community college and higher ed

level, by reaching out to take roamunity people to coae in

and teach one course at a lot lover salary level than xe

l woqlGe lqt's say: for a full-tiwe person whoes qqalffied
also to teacà tàose courses. So wàat the i*pact is to hire

one. tgoe or .tNree people. let's say: to teae: Politkcs 101

at the College of Dupage and by coabining those tàree

people vho are part-tïme and deprlving a full-ttme person

of tNat position. I think yoq uniermin; tàe educational

systea in ter/s of qqality deliFerancey an; that's one of

2: concerns. Another is that if <ou begia to Geal wit:

part-time teachers realistically, you have to recognize

that one of tàe gays that you attract part-time teacàers in

the K through 12 segment is to make tbat an attractive

vage. We have fouad. even in Dupage County ghen you offer

a teacher 32 dollacs a day to co/e in and teach. whether

l i..a for a perkod o: one day
. tvo days or vuirty aays; atI

j least in our distrïct it has to take thirty days before
they caa become vhat ve might teru a fqll-tile substitute

teacKer before they japp up to tNe first step on t:e salarrl
j scâedule. So the districts Nave not been responding to .
l that and ve have found: iA oqr scEool Gistrict: that vegve
I h

aG a shortage of part-tiœe teachers. So there are t*ol
j things, I thinkg that yoq àave to evaluate. 0ne is# tEe
l undercat t:e prograss ta tNe vigker edqcatîon level by
l

coabining part-tile employees to teach to the detriaent ofl
l a full-tile person vho's part of t:e colleqe. uEo involves

tNeuselves il tNe staients activîties. ând then are you

also jeopardizing vhat appears to me to be a shortaqe inl
the sabstitqte teaching ranks. Mith the decline of

ehrollâeht of the schoolse the university level schoolsp
.
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Nave been losing candidatesy for eiucation degrees for the
!
r pqrposes of gotnq ilto the profession because of that'

j
1 declining enrolllent: That fœrther *as Giminisbe; t:e
i
j substitute ranks in t:e edqcational cozmqlity. I think
l this AmenGment

. in my ovn xind, ïs a baJ Amendment. I#K
 . yy cazl vote on it. going to votq against it if t:ere s a Ao

despite tàe fact that tNe Sponsores for ital

Speaker @olf: pT:e Gentleman from 'coles, dr. Stuffle./

' Gtqffle: S'Qepresentative icpike and IF in sponsoring #R, realizel
tNe lttitations of the zœendœent vità regard to this

particular issue. I bave sone of the concerns that otNers

do like aepresentative ScEneider, but I think t:e Amendœent

properly addrmsses the issae. There is a concetl in soae

of tNe instîkutionsy particularly commupity college, about

the full an4 pazt=time issue. I think the 1av addresses

that sqbject lattec gitb regar; to vhat Eepresentative

Birkinbine suggeste; in the absence of or with our

particular zœendment on the Bill. :nd. for those reasons

aR4 because I believe there is a need to pat this B1ll in a

form that ia acceptable to enoagh people to pass ity to be

brutally honestv ve Nave agreqd to accmpt t%e Amendment

froz xepresentative Blrklnbine, as sponsors of tEe prior

Amendment whic: is the collective bargaining 3ill right

11OY* W

speaker Rolf: lThe GentleQaR frow Madison, :r. Mcpikeo/

'cptkez *9i1l the sponsor yield?l

Speaker golfr pRe indicates he wi11.@

Hcpike: ldoNng I ildicated to you privately that it vas not My

intent to cover a realtor who coaes in anâ teaches one

coqrse at a junior college nor an attorney vho Ka; cone in

aq4 teach oBe coqrse at a qniversity. K# concerh is tNat

tEere are 2000 employees in t:e City of Chicago *ho do not

àave an assighe; classxooa. Tbey are substitute teacàers
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 an4 I voqld lot vant them to be classified as part-time

teachers. They are kired and guaranteed to teac: a certaiq

l nulber of days everz year, some as aany as 176 days. These
2000 employees. I feele shoul; be under the protection of

this Bill anG this Aaeniment. Is it yoar intent to exclude

these 2000 employees or others like the. in tNe state'/

Birkinbine: ''No, that is not ay intent.e

dcpikez *'ità that on tàe recorde I woqld accept tâis àlenGlent.l

Speaker :olfz pBo you %isb to closee :r. Birkinbine?p

Birkinbinez /1 just seek a favorable vote on tàis AmeRGœentw''

Speaker Ralf: lKlright, tNe qaestion is, 'shall âmendœent #6 be

adopted?'. All tàose in favor say 'a ye', oppoaed. TEe

#azes' have it an4 t:e àmeniment is aiopted. Fqrtker

âœendments?p

Clerk O'grien: lFloor âlenGment #7g schneider: amends senate Bill

733 on page oRe by deletiag the tttle aa4 so fortho/

Speaker #olft llAnelGMenf 47 is vithiravn. Purther àaendmentse

:r. Clerk?/

Clerk O'Brienz lrloor ànendment #8, 3irkinbine. a*ends senate

Bill 733 as amended vith reference àerein and so forth./

Speaker Rolf: ''The Gentlelan from Cook, Hr. Birktnbine.l

Birkinbinez IlThank youe ;r. Speaàer. Ladies and Gentleœen of the

House. As Representative Reilly mentioned earlier. this is

an Azendment that addresses the idea of scope of

bargaining. Specificallyv it woald linit the scope of

bargaining to actually a vide range of things sqch as

vages. àoucs. inshrance, leaves of absencê. holidays.

 vacatione sàif: differentials. overtiae compensation.
 supplemental Pare seniority. transfers procedurev

etcetera.--etcetera. Quite a wide range but t:e idea ls

that yoq need to bave sole limitatioas. some scope of

bargaining so t:e people kno? vhat they:re dealing gith

when tàey sit down. I feel tkat this is reasonable and
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 hope that t:e sponsors of tNe B1l1 vould agree.p
 ''Gesttenan fros sa4ison. :r. xcplke-wspeaker qolfz

 'cpike: pThank you. ;r. speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlelen of the

noqse. I rise in opposition to this. The problel vith

! trying to put togetber any list is tNat: inevitablye you
p
: leave out provisions that should be subject to coll ective

( hargainlng negotiatioas. Just sone of tbe ones tvat I can
r

think of that have been left out woqld be class sizey

curriculuo Geveloplent, text boo: selectîone a tenure

policy and higher education. This Bill does indee; inclqGe

a11 enployees engaged in teaching at the kindergarten

through high scâool and those in the university systel.

Today, il the university systel. it is the custome for

exanplee for tâe professors in the econozic department to

decide on tenure policy for tàe economic departaent an4 the

same vay vitb the latheaatics departlent. 'hat sboul; not

be Geprive; of those individualse nor shoqld tàe; be

deprived in any collective bargaining agreemRnt reached.

Ani, siœàlarlye I think Ehat college professors should have

soâethiug to say wit*, saye about textbook selection as

shoqld a teacher at the elementary level have sole say ia

textbook selection. I don't think that you shoeld

arbitrarilr exclude those from tNe area of collective

bargainiug agreementse andy for thak reasony I oppose tAis

àmendzent-ll

Speaker %oif: f'GentleKan from Dqpage. Representative noffman-p

Eoffman: ''Tàe choice of textbook selection shoql; not bq part of

any bargaining agrgeMent. Tkose kinis of declsions should

se made through tNe educational channels vhich exist in the

college or the qniversity or the elementary and secondary

school. Nhat... The choice of instrqctional materiall
should never ever become part of a bargainiag agree*elt.

Thase Gecisions shoul; be aa4e throqgh the educational
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 channels, not tNroqg: tNe eaployee-employer relatioR

 cNannels. @hen that happensy ve are really il more serious
 ble than any of qs ceatize. esat ks a grosstrouI
q
r infrinqewent upon t:e right of local com/anities to *ake
;
1 tEose kinds of policy decisions throqg: their local boar;
(

of eiucatioa: througE their aGministration and their

managelelt an4 the teachers as educators in that collanity.

Aad. for that reason alone: this âmeqdment should be

supported./

Speaker kolfz 'fTNe qentleman from Coles. :r. stqffle./

Stqfflez ''I thin: that the argument just maGe really doesn'tl
toucb the subject. The qqestiol's xbetker you hage input1

 into that selectioq, not vhether yoq bargain gi#h regard to
 that selection or textbooks. I thlnk pullkng that minqte

issue oqt of here clegs tEe vhole question of the

lmeldMent. Re atrea4y Nave tva Btlls on tKe Calen4at tNat

1 ace tàore because school distcicts. in bargaining ia the

absence of a lag: have ha4 to come and ask us to Put ln a

l Bill to legitilate something that's belng done by a
bargainilg process now. onee gith regar4 to an agreed to

arbitration proceiure in an agrqemmnt sitnation; the otAer

 vith regard to negotiations of hea1th benefits and
ii protection for those people in leaves of absence. If you
I
j start defining all thi.s stuff oat. youvll end ap J.a the
I saae situation they.ce in nov in t:e absence of a lag and
 âat ts

. tseyqll be comlnq back :ere sayinge .:e1l. x:rt

tlitln. t you include thls in tse agreement? 2he board voald

 kave llke; to save been able t:o negotiate thls, bat you
saidy no ve can't.' If they#re golng to Nave bargaining,

j pat it in place and let the parties Gecide ghat:s going to
l be talked aboat at the bargaintag table. Don't put it in

tàe 1a@ an; try and liait it because you#ll be right back

 here trying to vrite a neg 1av to covet nev iasaes that
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 don't need to be liaited by tàis A*ead/ent. So the

AmenGment s*oul; be defeated. I thinke fot those rëasonso/!

! ' jjS peaker kolf : lThe Gentleman f rom sorgan
e :r. Aeilly.

1 Aeillyz ''Tâank youe :r. Speaker. I skood a fev aoments ago an;
supported Representative Xcpike in adopting the collective

 bargaiaiag âmendment. I nov stand and support

aepresentative BirkinbkRe in his atteapt to Qoiify that. I

khink Ehat a11 John is trring to do is clarify the langqage

al4 make clear vhat is anG what is âot proper subjects of

collectige bargaining. If we coql; once get people off the

j question, the non-existent qqestion of uEetKer gelre going
to bargain or not bargain. vhether we:re golng to strike or

not stcikeg these are exactly t:e klnds of issues that are

real issues and I coïmen; Bepresentative Birkinbàne for

trxing to deal with this. The Iaageage kere in

Repreeentative Btrkknbine's Rleadment is clearer. It is

stronger. It makes clear tàat yo4 can bargain aboqt tàose

things for which there is. tn fact, bargaining an4 will

continqe to be bargaining; tâat you cannot aboat policy

issues vhicN ought properly to reuain vithin the purvie? of

the board. T:e Amendment. an4 again. a 1ot of yoa knov

that, as ql say: I supported collective bargaining. ?oh

 know that I Kave gorke; vit: teacher groups as vell as
school board groqps over t:e years so I gould not be

standing to support the àmendment if I thoqght it# in any

vax, were Earmful to that effort. I think it's a good

âlendzent by Representative Btrkinbine. It strengthens

rather than geakens the B1ll: and I would urge aa 'aye'

 vote on Amendmen: 48 to nouaê Bill 733.1
Speaker Wolfz 'IThe Gentleeaq from ginnebagoe :r. 'ulcaàey.

GentleRan froz Cook, :r. Ballocà. Have you spokea oa this

issûeg :r. Bullockz Proceei, siro/

Bullock: ''#oe 5r. Speaker, a?d I :appen to be t:e Sponsor of tàe
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 ill. 1: d like to be recognized to address eac: of the B

Ameniments as theyere proposed. I Kappen to oppose this

I Amenâaent. 'his Amend/enty vàich attempts to lilit tEeI

scope aighty perhapse be usual and eqstoaarr ia other

collective bargaining agreezents. In 1he educational

flelde as I#? sure tEe Sponsor an; those vho supported the

sponsor in this endeavor fully qnierstand that it às a

uniqqe, it is a unlque field of endeavor. 8embers vho

serve on scbool boards are not necessaril; edqcational

professionals, nor are they experts in the field of

edqcatton. ând vhile those policy Rakers lill make

decisions effecting :he lives of our chfldren: an; shaping

the minds of those cbildrene I think to lizit the scope at

this point vould be a severe iajûstice. 1or that reasone I

goqld qrge a 'no' vote oh AmendlmR: 48 to 733.n

Speaker Rolfz nGentle*an from Cook, Represeutative Bkckinbihe. to

close.l

Birkiabinez R'hank youe 3r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlenen of the

noase. às tEe previous speaàer mentionedy having

established some sort of scope of bargaining in colleckive

bargaining agreements is a standarG operating procedare.

Now: as I mentioned before, tEere is a lolg làst bere.

Bverything fro/ holidays. Facation, shiftse evaluation

proceGures. procedures for staff reduction aad other types

of dtsmissals, traasfer procedures. sbift differentials:

overttme compensation; you Rame it. It's listed in this

vitb tNe exceptioa, as the Sponsor of àmendxent % noted. of

textbooks. But that is a very guestionable issqe as to

wàether or no* it should be listed at all. I sqggest to

yoq that this Rakes *àe Bill very reasonable by

establisbing a scope of bargainiag. Indeede the Sponsor of

the Bill itsqlf qqote; the Sponsor of àlendmenE % by saying

thïs Bill is Geskgned to restore quotey Isome order to the
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negotîating process here in I llinoïs'. Or I voqld sqggest

to you that this ânendlent goes a long way to doing just

exactly vhat :he Billls Sponsor said it ?as intended to do,

and I seek an 'aye' vote. Thank yoq.'l

Speaker Rolfl pâlright, tEe Gentleman from Cooke :r. Birklnhinee

bas offere; anê moves the aGoption of àmendment #8. The

question ise #Sha1l Awendment #8 be adopted7ê. â11 tkose

ia favor vill signify by saying gaye', opposed. Aoll Call.

âl1 those ia favor vill vote 'aye' and those opposed will

vote :no'. The camera light is off. Beg yoar pardony

nnless noboiy wants to explain their vote: fortqnately.

Have a11 those voted vho wish? Have a11 voted vho vish?

:r. Clerk, take the record. nepresentative Ballocky for

vhat purpose do you rise, sir?'l

Bullock: n'r. Speaker. I'm sqre *he Sponsor gould poll the

absentees an; I woulë reqaest a verifiration of the

negative votes... I mean, of t:e affirxative votes if tNey

vere Eo prevail. anG tt appears from t:e board that they

are prevailing; and I kould request a verification.''

Speaker golfz lThe Gentlepan from 'organ, ;r. Eeilly./

Reillyz ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker. I pnsheë t:e vrong button.

Decor; Re as 'yes', please.ll

Speaàer Qolfz lRecord Representative Reilly as 'yes'. Xecor; Kr.

Leverenz as eho'. EecorG 5r. 7an Buyne as 'nof. Record

:r. 'czuliffe as eaye'. Anyone else? :ecord 8r. Greiman

as 'no'. Record :E. Pechoqs... after Vaa Duyne... Greiman

'no'. 'câulîffe 'aye'. Did you get Reilly? And :r.

Pechoqs as 'no'. Xr. Clerk: let's dump the Roll Call an;

let's try tt again. Can ve io thatz Danp khe aoll call.

Let's try one wore tile. T:e questian is. .shall àaendment

#8 be adapted?'. â1l those in favor gill vote 'aye'. those

opposed vote 'nayl. TEe board is open. nave all those

voted vho wish? Have al1 vote; w:o wish? 5r. Clerk. take
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the record. zecor; Nr Grossf as 'aye'. On this question 1
i

tbere are 76 voting lyeaê. 82 voting 'nay' and tâe i
i
I

àœendnenk fails. PurtNer âmeadments?'l j
iClerk o'Brien: ''Floor Anendaent #9

, goffman. amends Senate Bill ;
733 as amende; with reference herein an4 so forth.'' :

i
Speaker Qolf: f'The Gentlelan from nuPage: :r. noffman./ I

!goffmanz I'Tàank youy dr. Speaker, Iadies and Gentlemen of tbe
I

Rouse. Amendnent #9 adds to the list of definitions t:e I
l

term 'school yeare anG Gefines it as that portion of t:e I
Ischool fiscal year fro? July 1 through Jqnq 30 in vkic: t:e i

ischool is in actual session. There are a list of nine i

Gefinitiols in the Bill. T:is adds the definition of i
I

Ischool year' so vhen tNe term is ûsedy it xill be clear j7

1that to vhich it is being referrei
. I Kove for the I

Iadoption of Amendment :9. / 1

speaker Volf: Dàlright. is there aay discnssion on the Amen4ment? j
1Gentleman froz Colese ;r. stuffle./ I1
IStuffle: 'fxese a questione if the Sponsor vill yield. Geaev-..p 1

speaker Nolfz ''He indicates he vil1.l'

lStqfflez ''ghat is the ratioaale for pqtting any school year '
I

provision in to thia?n

goffxanz >WNeR you are Giscussing terminologyy yoq need to have

soïe definition of those terms in t:e Bill. ge nerely 1
ëefîne or the âmendnent merely indicates that vàen wedrq 1

I

1talking about the school yeary veAre talking ànclusively of
1

wbatever that length of time ts ih that particular setEing
i

inside that fiscal year. Thatês all./ l
i

Stuffle: /@hat... Does this àmendmeht have any bearing one as you I
Ii

read yoar Amendment aa4 as you read onr Amendaent nov on j

Ithe Bille do you read this to have any implicatioh gitE
i

regard to tEe Gefinition having any implications in term of I
I

the iapasse proceedings in the Bi11 or any of the other

1provisions that attempt to prevent impasses?/
I
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nof f man : '::0./

 stuffle: wTàank you.''

Speaker Molf: 'fls tkere furtEel discussion? The Gentleman fro/
! #fy cook, xr. aulzocà.

l nuzlockz .1 .as voa4ering lf t:e sponsor vouzd yieldao
!
; s

peaker volf: wHe indicates hq wi1l.@

Bnllock: lRepresentative ioffnan: I#d like you to clarifr f@r Ke

 r intentions Kere by definiag sckool year. xost of the you

schools are in sessiong at least in the statee betveen t:e

moaths af âugust an4 tàe aonths of June. In tàis

particular Bille are you attempting to Gelineate t:e actual

sesslon of tàe school year and does tàat differ?/

noffmanz lThe inGividqal school Gistricts set their calendar

inaide the general periœeters establlsàed by statute. ke

talk aboqt conâition of employment Kany times nov. One of

the conditions of employœent ts t*e hunber of Gays in tEe

school year. so vhen ve talk abont school yeare if this

Amendment is adopted, it vill be very clear that ve#re

talking aboqt tâat portion of t:e ... anr fiscal year in

vhic: that particalar scNool is in session. They could

start the 28th of August and rqu till Jqqe the 13t: or they

 could start september the 6th and run till :ay 31s1. That

voulG fit the Gefihition ot school yeat in any partienlar

setting./

Bnllock: fl@elly I guess ay concern here: zepresentative Hoffœany

ls vhen ve attempt to incladq in the defilition actual

session vbic: is subject to change due to inclement
veather. other typqs of interruptions of actlvîtr that

normally take place in a school yeare an4 I vas vondering

 tr your tatentions... youxre svakïag your head no so z
guess ve are agreeing. I àave no further qqestiolse :r.

CNairmanlsic, Speakerl-/

speaker wolf: neurther discussion? Gentleaan froz Cooke :r.
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 îevineO

 levinz wkould tbe Sponsor yield?l

 Speaker :olf: 'sBe indàcates he *i1l.p

 Levihz lqepresentative noffman
. I hotice; yonr Gefinition stakest

i hoot fiscal year fro/ July 1 throuqhj that porkion of tâe sc
'

j June 30 ah; yo? go on froâ there. It's my anierstanding
l

that Kost school systems are on a fiscal year tEatls froml
July 1 to Jnne 302/

Boffmanz *29* sorry. @ould you repeat that again'l

 Levin: ''It's ay understaading that moste bqt not ally school
 districts are ou a fiscal year that runs froo Jqly 1 to

June 30. IE tNat rigkt'''

Speiker Wolfz ''One Ro/ent. Coqld ve clear tàe aisle in froht of

:r. Boffman? :r... âin't too shabby./

Boffzan: Ddosty but not all?f'

Lêvàn: *There are school districts that are hot on a fiscal year

tbat goes frol Jûly 1 to June 30. Is that correct?''

 .I.m tryiag to tâîn: lf the fiscal year tKat xe haveBoffman:

established for Chicago.o.They have ttie; to move that upe

I think. They nov move; fto*.../

Levîn; lsepteaber 1./l
Boffman: f'Septeuber 1 throqgh âagast 31. I think they#re tryiag

to Rove that up so tàe y take a little better advantage of
l the situation. Yes, that'a correct./

 Levin: 'Iso ay concern is that the lalsuage sqggests that fiscal
 years are auzy 1 to cuse at. vhat. ,or schoo: dtstrlcts

that have fiscal years tkat are different from that, this

definitios May create Kore confusion tâan ie Eelps. I'x

sympathetic vit: your idea of wanting to have a Gefinition.l
j I'2 just concerned aboqt the effect on school districts
l that have a fiscal year thatvs Gifferent froa July 1 to

June 30. Would you tNink that that vould cause a problez?l

 Hoffoan: pïour potnte I thinke is well taken. :r. Speaker. I
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i think the point takeh by the previous speaker is well

founded and I witàdraw Anendaent #9..

I spexker kolf: ''The centleman githdravs Amendment #9. àre there
l farther Amendsentsa.
, .
I Clerk O'Brienz lFloor àmenGment #10e qofflan, amends Senate Billl

I 733 as anenied and so fortà.n
Speaker Qolf: ltadies and Gentlezen of the Housev let me just

advise you that there are a large number of ânendments

filed to tàis Bill. so quide yoarselves accordingly in

debate. The Gentleman from nupage, Hr. Hoffman.'

Eoffœanz l'hanà youe very auch, 8r. speaker. LaGies an4

Gentlemen of tNe Rouse, àleldlent #% deletes the entife

Sectioa ia the Bi11...'l

Speaker Qolf: Issumber 10.M

Hoffman: III1a sorry. Amendnent #10 deletes tEe entire portion of

âlendœent #: vhich refers to fact findïng. xovy tadies and

Gentlenene my experience and I aa a schoal teacher by

profession. I have negotiated contracts on the local

level. I've been involve; vorking vith other school

districts as they attgmpted to do thq sale tNing. an4 I

voqld saggest aRd I am suggesting vitb fhis Ameniaent that

fact fiuGing Goesn't teally resolve or settle labor

Gispates. %hat fact finding doese and particularly the

fact finding in this Bill: is enrourage people not to

accept their respansibilitye an; I mean this on b0th sides

of *he tablee to come to a decision. By using fact

finding, they put off the decision and Aope somebody else

vi1l make it for theœ. Nov. khat problez is even fqrtNer

aRplified by this lggislation becaese it says f;e cost of

fact finding vill be borne at the state level. This ëoes

notNing bqt encourage local school districts and local

keachers organizations or qnions representing other

enplorees from ... this only encourages then to use this
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l an4 not colq to 1he table and œake th9 kinds of decisions

that are going to be made. In Ky juigenent. if weere goingl
'
j to hale legislation on the books in tbis state, it ougbt to
l.1 be very. Fery simple legislation vithoat a lot of expeasive
I
l boar4s ah4 programs. Yoa say you:ve got to sit dovn and

i you've got to negotia te. You cahet negotiate. Yoa caa io
k
I some ae4iatîon lf you canzt resolve it

. co out on t:eI
'
h
I bricks. That makes lore sense than to go through this

expensive procedure of providing fact finding. soe it's al
I vay that bot: sides can stall the issue. and then: on top

of it. tNis Bill says tkat if yoq don't do this. kf you

don't coKply wit: the request for tEise yoqtre involve; in

an unfair labor practice. And you knov vho's going to be

involved in t*e unfair labor practice. It's the school

board. ànd for that reason or 1Ne reasons state4. :r.

Speaker and tadies and Gentlenen of t:e nouse: I move for

the aioption of àmendment #10 to eliœinate this expensive

and useless and qnnecessary procedqre in t:e bargaining

process./

Speaker golf: /Is tàere any Gîscussion? The Gentlenan from

'adison. :r. dcpikeo''

srpike: l'Tbank you, dr. Speaker. tadies an; Gentlemen of the

House. I rise in opposition to this. The Anendnent noti
r only strikes fact findingv it also strikes neiiation an; it

further strikes a final and binding iapartial arbitration

if both sides agree to it. àndy fourthly. it prohibitsy byi
j striking alz of sectton 9 and zeavtaq sectios ,! tntact. i.k
! roskbkts a strike, and thatvs t:e intent of t:e vholqp

collective bargailihg process. so vhat ve are left withI .
i then is a collective bargaiaing proce ss voi; of fact
j findingg void of œediation: void of binding arbitration if

both siGes so choosey and finally. if aa i/passe is reacàe;

1 over a collective bargaining table and neitNer side can
I
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come to an aqreement, tNen ttis plohibits strikes. So ghatI
I ve have then is a right for employees to orgaaize and

i bargatl collectively and we have a collective bargaining
process that doesn't make a lot of sense. #or that reasone

 i I oppose Alendment #10.*
 Speaker golf: lThe Gentleman from Dqpage. :r. Hoffnan.. to closew*

loffmanz t'sr. Speaker. Ladies anG Gentlemeh of the Boqsq, I jqst
I rise to reiterate the fact tha: tkis partlcular Section oa
;

l fact finilng is an expenstve process. It's a vastefqlI
p
' process. It'S going to cost a11 the taxpayers resoqrces

 vàic: vould better be spent providing teackers and
provlGiag materials and providing sqpplies for +:e hoys al4

tNe gtcls of tEe State of Illinois...n

i Speaker lolfz ''One aonenty Kr. Hoffman. ?or x:at pqrpose Goes
l the Gentleaau from cook

: :r. Aatze rise?''

Katz: pl vish... It's a little late, but I wonl; like 'r. Hofflan

 to respond to xr. :cpike's statement that under your
 ; eRt tNere voqld no* bq a right to strike. That tàe àMen R

 union gould be deprived of that rigàt. I vou14 ltke yoq to
respond to t:at parte if you voqlde of :r. 'cpike's

observation. I voul; be interesteG in *he ansver to tAat.l

 Speaker :olfz ''Gentleman is in the process of closing. Proceedv
 ;r. Hoffman./

noffmanz 'IThank yoa, xr. Speakere Ladiqs an4 Geltleaen of the

Eouse. In regard to khe com/ent Rade by t:e previous

speakere there's a sectiou on Section 11 ghicb provldes for

strikes an4 says that strikes are prohibited daring thql
process indicate: in section 9. So. f ro* that point of

viev, the previous speaker is correct. By elinihating

Section 9. ue eliminate the f act finding. Rhen you

 eliMinate the f ac: finding, it provides in Section A.. or
l art â of Section 9 that you can' t strike dlzring f actP

finding and then refers it to Section 11. I think tàe
i
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Gentleman's obserlation is probablr correct that this

Amenâment would. in effect. eliminate fact findiug. . It

woql; affect t:e right to strikey as I believe it sàoal;
:

1 an; goql; put this particular Bill in a posture vhich, I
1
;1 tàinkz is Mqc: *ore reasonable. àndy for that reason. I

 ask your support of Amendneat #10./
Speaker kolfz wThe Gentleman :as moved the adoption of Amendment

#10. T:e question is, 'sàall zmendment #10 be adopted?'.

à11 tàoae in favor Will signify by saying 'aye'. opposeG.

'ish a 2011 Call? Roll Calle :r. Clerk. T:e question isv

#Sàa1l âaeniweat #10 be adopteG?l. A1l those in favor gill

vote eaye'e and tàose opposed vill vote lno'. hcAuliffe,

votg ae 'aye'. please. Bave a 11 vote; wNo vish? Have al1

voteë w:o vish? :r. Clerke take tàe record. On this

qqestion there are 60 'ayes' and 94 'hays' an; tke

Aleadoeht fatls. Fqrtber àmendœelts?l

Clerk O'Brienz lrloor Alendlenk :11, noffxan. azends Senate Bill

733 as azended vith reference herein and so forth.p

Speaker kolf: lGentleman fron nupage, .Kr. HoffMan.''

Hoffman: ''Thank you. very aqche dr. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlqaen of *:e Housee section 16 of Amend/ent #4 exeapts

this legislation froR the State 'andates âct. khat this

Ameniment does is eliminates Section #16 an; says that it

vould take out t:e exeœption for tbe Gtate Haniakes âct.

ànyonee anr reasoaable persoa lookiag at tNis knogs exactly

uNat this kin; of legislation is going to do to the qnitsi

 of local govern/ent that are ingolvedv tàe school
districts, k:e joink agreenent dkstrictse the coaœunity

 colleges. ànd, for that reasone I am proposing that. vith
this âmendment, that ve take this Section oqt. It's unfair

an4 it's unreasonahle aad if the State :aadates âct Means

l anythingy this àxendment shoqld be sqpportêdo''I

j Speaker kolf: /Is there any discussion on the âmendœent. Tbe
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Gentleean froz Cooke Kr. Ballockxn

Bqtlock: Nzhank you, Hro.speaker a?d ladies and Gentleœen of the

nouse. I stand in opposition to àmendment 411. TNe note

file; by the State Board of education states tàat this

proposal is a non-reilbucsable local goveraœent strqcture:

an organizational mandate. Tàereforee it Bould be more

advantageous to retain t%is disclaimer. . It's removalv in

my estiaation; in fact the 3ill does not Recessarily

geaerate aly cos: to local school districts.. I#a sqre that

tàe Sponsor knovs this. and. vhile tEere migEt be sone

qqestion in h&s mindy there is no question in ny œind and

other sapporters af this provision, an4 I gaul; urge a 'ao'

vote on àmendment #11./

Speaker @olfz 'I:r. Roffmaay to close-ll

Roffzan: œThank you. very much, :r.. speaker anG La4ies and

Gentlenen of tNe noase. respectfullr disagree vith the

Sponsor of this particular Bill vho is opposing this

AoenGment. I ëon't think anyone: if thex think aboqt it,

can come to +he eonclasion .tNat this isn't going to pqt

aGGitional cost on local districts. lndy for that reason:

I gould ask for your support-l

Speaker Wolfz lThe Gentlelan has loved the adoption of âmendmelt

#11. à1l those in favor of tbe adoptàon of tàe âaendœent

#11 gill signify by saying 'aye'. opposed? TNe ênos' Nave

it and, ih t*e opinion of the Chaire t:e lmend>ent fails.

Are there furtâer Azendzents?''

Clerk O'Brienz l'loor Amend/ent #12e Birkinbinee amenis Senake

Bill 733 as amended gîkà refereace Eereia af t:e pages aad

so forth./

Speaker kolfz NThe Gentleaan fro? Cooke 5r. Bîrkknbine.p

Birkinbinel HThanà yoay :r. speaker. I Iove to lable Amendment

#12./

Speaker kolf: NAmendment #12 is vithdrawn. 1re there further
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 âmendzents?''

 Clerk OeBriea: ''Ploor ânendment #13e Birkinbinee aMends Senate
 733 as alende; an4 so forth./Bill
!
i Gpeaker @olfz f'Gentleman .from cookw :r. Bïrkinbine. @
!
! Birkinbinez fThank you, :r. speaàer. I move to table àmend/elt
l
k

# 1 a . o

 Speaker Qolfz n#aenGment #13 vithdragn? àlendment #13 is

 vitEGraun. Are there fqrther âmendments?/
 Cleck o'Brien: Nploor Aaeniaent #1%e Boff/an, aaends seaate Bill

733 as amended and so forthoO

Speaker %olf: uAïeadaent #1q is FithGraxn. Further âlendleats'/

Clerk o'Brienz leloor Amendment #15e Roffwan./

Speaker Qolf: RAmendment #15 is withdravn. âre there fart:er

âmenëments?*

Clerk OlBrienz. lrloor Ameadlent #16: Deuster. aleqds Senate Bill

733 as aaended wttà reference hereiq aa4 so forkN-l

Speaàer golf: ''Geatleman from take, ;r. neqster.p

Benster: Hlmeniaent #16 clarifies that the Illinois

âi/inistrative Procedures Act woqld apply to this neî lag.

Re :ave the Illinois âdministrative Procedures âct ghich

provides for administrative proceGures. There's no reason

we ougàt to have differing aad conflicting proçeGqres in

the lav. I think this vill clarify tbat that ioes apply

and relove aLx doqbt. àn; tbere's a long tradîtion and

i body vith ghlc: nost people are faniliar as to vhat is

involveG gitâ our aiministrative ptoeeiures. I goqld qrge

the adoption of lxenGment 416./

Speaker #olf: '#Is there aay discqssion? Gentlglan from 'adisone

:r. xepike-*

'cpikez lTàank you. Kr. Speaker anG taëies an; Gentle/en of thel
aouse. âKeni*ent #16 Goesn't clarify anytbing. @hat it

ioes is delete tNe reqûirezent that tEe Illinois

Educational Labor Belations Board œust hold pqblic
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 Nearings. The Illlnois open Keetings Act requires public
 searings for all governmental boardse comwitteesy anâ

j coMmissions and tàatës v:y ve pqt it in tbere. This
! deletes that progision an4 voql; teaove tbis Boar; fro/

' reguirements of tNe Illtnois Gpen seetings âct. I thinkI
(
 it's a bad idea. 1 woql; oppose the Amendment./

 Speaker çolf: /Is tbere fûrther dàscussion' Representative

 Deustery to close.l

 Beuster: 'Cveryt*ing is a aatter of perspective. I think.this is 

!
l , a goo4 idea an4 I arge your sqpport.f'
!
i emhe Gentleman :as aoved tse adoptlon of àsen4ueatspeaker volrz
i
j #16. â1l those in fa vor vill signify by saying 'aye','

opposed? The 'nos' have it an4 tKe àmendment fails.
 ,,Purtàer âzendments?

 Clerk O'Brien: lFloor âmendëeht :17. Karpiele alends Senate Bill
 733 as anended an4 so f/rtN-/ '
i

Speaàer kolf: pThe taGr from nupagey Representatîve Earpiel. isr
i the Zady in the chazber? Representative Sarpiel?!

l aepreseatative xarpiez. you save an zmendxent 417..
Karpielz @'àaqk youe 5r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of tàe

 Bonse. àMeniment #17 aerely specifies that tNe Illinois 
, EGacattonal tabor Relations Board. v:ich voutd be create;

 by kmenGxelt q to this Bill. voqlG consist of no aote thanr
' tvo melbers of tàe Board ahall be of tNe saae politàcali
i ,atzon an, no oemser o, +se soar, ssalz

.engage zn anrazzzzI
j political activity wNile holding office. In selecting

aembqrs of the goarGe consideration shall be givea to their

knovleige. ability ahd experience in t:e field of labor

aanageaeat relations. It a4ds that paragrap: on page

tNree. tine 35e rig:t after t:e vor; 'Chair/anl-p

Speaker kolfz pThere any discussion? The Gentleœan frö? Caok.

:r. Bqllock.n

Bqllockz lz:ank you, 'r. speaker an4 Ladies an4 qehtlemen of the
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l aouse. ke save no opposttlon to xaendmeat #17 an4 voul;!

( urge its adoption./
I

Gpeaker Rolfz lklrig:t. T:e taGy has offereG the... move; *be
I
i adoption of Ameniwent #17. Al1 tàose in favor will signifyl
i
I by saying 'aye'e opposed? T:e 'ares' Nave it and the
!
; âmenGment is adopted. Further Amen4ments?l
I

4 Clerk o'Brienz ''Floor âmendœent #18g Birkinbine, amenis senate
Bill 733 as amended and so forth.œ

Speaker @olfz lGentleman froa Cooky :r. Btrkinbine.l

Birkinbinel I'TNahk yoq. Kr. Speaker, LaGies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. : mendment 18 to Senate Bill 733 saxs that t:e cost .

of a1l fact finding proceediags and aediation serfices

Nerein provided shall be borne eqqally by the respective

eœployer and the employee organization. 'he reasop for

this is that fact finiing is a verx expensive procedqre an4

thate if the expense of it is to be autonatically borae by

tàe EGucational Labor Relations BoatG t%at t:is lct vould

set up, the contesting factions migàt easily jqnp into this
witb no consideration of the expense ingolved. This

âmenGxent vould have both the employer: in other gords the

school boarde and the employer organization... in other

words: the teachers unions that are contesting this sNare

the cost of this fact finding. I think it's reasonable.

It's an effort to try anG pqt some responsibilitT into the

Gecision to go into fact finGinq. 1 recommen; it to you

foz yoar acceptance.n

Speaker Wolfz @Is there any discusaion on t:e âœenëmeRt?

Gentlenan fro/ Coles, dr. stuffle./

Stufflel lYes. :r. Speaker ah; Kemberse on its face it sounds

good. T:e problem tbat you have with t*e Alendeent. I

l thinà, is simply tyts. If you have fact finding an4, in
soxe cases it =ay not be expensive an4 in otkers it >ay be.

The reason tbe Boar; is put in place is for a statevide
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districts. Ife inGeei, there is a higà cost situatione tàe

 va# t*e Bill is gritten the riske if you wille of going to
 :a: :ng is ssare; tsrougsout t:e state, pald for byfact f

j *àe Baard oqt of state fûnds. I don't tàink ve vant the
l situation.that this âmeniment voulG proviëe of putting a '

single district or a siRgle bargaining representative inl
 the position of payilg, if vhat t:e Sponsor says is trqee
 a great azoun: of soner ror fact rinGiaq. It's a ris: that
 . :ng xooug:t to be sprea; aroqnd the state. ee re try

mininize strikes, trring to minilize i/passes. 'Eat's uhy

the Boardls in place. ande for those reasons: I#d recollend

a 'no' votew'l

speaker golfz œThe Gentleman fron Dupage. :r. xoffman./

Noffman: 'lrNank yoq, Br. speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Hoqse. I rise in sqpport of this â/eadment. If ge àave...

If ve àave to Nave fact finGing in the :i11. the only vay

to reduce the capricioqs ase of fact finiing às to pRt a

dollar figure on it'for the partivs involved. That's vàat

tkis does. %Ny sNonl; yoq an4 1. in o%z oua cowaunitkes,

pay for Ehis kind of a cost vàere someoBe in soae other

Gistrict is using lt for a no-good reasoh or ûsing it to

avoi; the r/ality of negotiating and co4ing to an

agreelent? This àwendment aakes a great deal of sense. If

veere goihg to Nave fact ftndinge tàen the people v:o qse

it ougNt to pay for it. There shoMld be a users cost.

This isn't soqetEing that sboul; be spread around. It

should be supportedol

speaker Qolfz lTàe tady from Dupagey aepresentative Karpiel.

Bepresentative Karpiel. no you have your lig:t on? There

furtâer discussion? The Gentleuan âas ... Kr. Birkinbiney

to close. I beg your pardon, Sir-l

Birkinbinez lTNank youy Sr. Speaker. 1et me reiterate that tkis
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is designe; to bring soœe responsibility tovard jqnping
into tbe expensive procedure of fact finding. khat's aore

rêasonable than sayi ng *ha t bath parties should share the

cost? The argq*ent pqt np against it is really

fantasizing. Carlier this yeary I even hear; one of my

colleagqes on the other side of the aisle vho's a Kexber of

the Zabor an; Commerce Conmittee actually sar tNe vords

tNat there's no such tàing as a free lunch. Nov,

re/arkable as tNat nay be, I goold think that Fe sàould a1l

carry over that kinG of t*inkihg into this B&1l. Fact

finding is an expensive procedare in uany cases. 'ore

often tàan note it#s also a waste of time. Bu1 beihg an

expgnsive procednre. let's no: si/ply saye #oà velle state

funds vill.pick tt up'. Tbat's làke talklng about federal

funds picking it up as thoug: it:s soaeboGx elses' money

and not oqrs. I thin: veAre going to see a lot lore

respoasibility in this regard if both t:e scNool boar; an;

the nnion have to share this cost. 'owy I#d liàe to asà aq

eaye' vote from a1l of you people ?ho like to call

yourselves fisca l1y re sponsible. Tkank you./

Speaker @olfz pThe Gentlemaa has moved tNe aGoptioa of Aaendzent

#18. All those in favor of t:e adoption of t:e âmenGment

vill signify by saying #aye#. opposed? Roll Call has beel

requestei. àl1 those in fagor of the adoption of zmendaent

#18 vill signify by voting 'ayee an4 the opposed 'nay'.!
Xr.,stanleyy vote Re 'aye'y please. nave a11 voted *ho

vishz Have all voted vho vish? Get on boar; nog. . :r.

Clerky take the record. 0n this question there are 67

voting 'yea'. 81 voting 'nay' and t:e âmendœent faïls. zre

tâere fqrther ànendnents'l

Clerk o'Brien: leloor A/endment #19y Eoffmaay amen' is senate Bill

733 as aaended an; so fortN.l

j Speaker îolfr Ilâïeaiment #19 is witkdravn. eurther AmenGwents'/;
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Clerk D'Brienz Deloor &lendaent :2:: Bàrkinbiney aaends senate

Bill 733 as amenëe; an4 so fortà.l

Speaker golf: WGentleman from Copkg Kr. Birkinbine.*

' Birkinbine: ''TNank yoq, :r. speakery tadies and Geatlezen of ther
I nousew, àaeniment #20 to soqse Bi11 733 is Gesigne; to give
I People an opportuhlty to stand up and shout. It inclades

 tbree lines. It says, 'Xothing in this &ct skall be
 true; so restrict t:e rlgkt of an educattonaz employer coMs
 to permanently replace any educational exploxee engage; il

a strike.' Those of yoq vho aay have heen listening to

vhat this Bill Goes might remember that it includes the

ability to strike. :elle presentlxe the eïployer has the

ability to replace a striktag employee if tàey deem that to

be appropriate. This woul; sinplx clarlfy that right./

Speaker kolf: ''... Giscussion oq the âmendment? The GentleMan

froa dadison, Kr. Hcpike.n

'cpikez 'lThank you: :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Boqse. of course. œany of qs believe that this is the!
basic element of collective bargaining is uhen soaeone

reac:es an iapasse that tàey have the right to vithNolG

their services, and to say that once those services are

vitNel; they can be fire; vill bring us back to the scab

labor days that ge had in t:e early '20#s in this coantry.'

j
! I thlnà lt's interesting to note tkat in 1980 there vere
!
h 139 teacher strikes aa tionvide. Tkirty-tkree of these

stri:es vere ln Illinois. lNirty-three of the strikes vere

in a state ghere there are ao collective bargaining rights

of enployees and tbis Bill simply sets ia motion the rights

of those employees to engage in collective bargaining an4

probably not go on strike. To sa y that the elployer nov

*as a rigbt to fire those elployees vhen Ke or she, as ah

etployere refases to bargain in good falth or refuses to

come to an agreement. and. after they're firedy can hire
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scabs; is a direct violation of all tNe principles pf

anionism that tNose of qs vho speak foT working men anë

voxeR in tbis state stan; for. Eor that reason. I oppose

t*is àmen4ment./

Speaker golfz / Do you vish to closeg :r. Birkinbine?/

Birkinbinez I'I jqst seek an :aye' vote on this excellent

âlenilent.l

Speaker kolfz ''Gentleman Nas Kove; t*e aGoption of Amendment #20.

à11 tkose in favor of tke adoptàon of t:e àmendaent will

signlfy by saying 'aye', opposed? Thq gnos' have it. The

àmendment fails. âre t:ere furthqr lmendlents?e

Clerk O'Brienz ''floor Anendment #21, Birkinbine. azends Senate

Bill 733 as amenGed and so forth.l

Speaker ëolfz lGentleman from Cook. :r. Birkinbine.l

Birkiabinez nThank yony :r. Speaxer anG Ladies and Gentlenen of

the Bouse. Xarlier ve adopted an âmendlent that says tàis

Bill applies to full-time employees an; not part-tiae.

This âmendment is designed to clarify specifically vhat a

fqll-time employee is. It sayse 'educational e/ployer or

eaployee Means any iniividqal elploye; fqll-tile by an

edqcational employer define; by the rules and regulations

of the edqcation employer or a collective bargaining

agreeaente if any, as a fqll-time ezployee bqt shall not

include sqpervisorsg eœplorees of univeraities and colleges

vhich are qnder the Civil Service Systea an; appointees of

the Governor'. It's tNat sinple anG I think it's a goo;

âmeqdment. an; I recoamen; you vote for it./

Speaker qolfz lAny discussion on tàe A/enilent? The Gentleœan

from Coles, :r. Stuffle.''

stuffle: 'lâs I read the Amendment. it not only goes bac: and does

vNat ve di; vith an Amendaent ve agreed to on Making tkis

apply to full-time people. bœt it cqts out of coverage frox

the Bi1l as amenGed tEe little people. if you villy and a
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nuaber of people vit: regard to the university an; college

systems *ho are elployees thereunder. For tbose reasons,

becaqse it 4oes restrict coverage: because we've alread;

a gree; ko the Amendlent vith regard to fqll tile people, I

vould ask for a 'no' Fote on the zmend*ent./

Speaker @olf: peqrther discussion? If note the Gentleman from

Cook. xr. Blrkinbine: to close.''

Birkinblnez ''ge 1lg thank you: :r. Speaker. vepresentative

stqffle has said that this AmenGmemt excludes t:e little

people somehow. That:s one of the catc: phrases that's

tàrown around to try aad elicit votes one ua 5 or the other

on various Bills. khat this ezludes are sqpervisors, Civil

SerFice gorkers an; appointees by the Governor. Nov. laybe

the Governor has appointe; some liftle people. I really

don#t knov aboqt tEat. bqt perEaps, in explanation of bis

vote. he'; be ... short people. He could be a bit aore

specific. I recoamend an 'aye' vote.p

Spmaker Wolfz lThe Gentleaan ha s moved the adoptiop of âxeadnent

#21 for tàe little people. âll those in favor will signify

by .. the little peoplee Barb. âll those in favor vill

signify by sayilg eaye'. oppose4? 2Ee #nos' have it an4

the à/enGment fails. àre there fnrtber Aaenâments?''

Cterk O#Brienz 'tFloor àmendœeat 422: Kustra. amenGs Senate Bill

733 as anended and so forth./

Speaker golfz HGentleman from Cook: :r. Kustrao/

Kustraz f'Nhank yoqy 'r. Speaker and Ladies and GeltleMen of the

Hoqse. In the 3il1. Section 3. there is enuœerate; some

employee rights. khat Awendment #22 does is list nine

eaployer rights tKat vould be iaserted in the Bill right

after tbosq. They don't appear to Ke to be coatroversial

anë I gould assqoe that the opposite side of t:e aisle

lould agree that Many of these things are things that are

already done. Itês just a matter of clarifying langqage-''
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Speaker @olf: flGentleaan fro? Cooke :r. Ballocà.p

( Bullock: HThank youg ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
i

House. I stand in opposition to à*eadKent 22. T*e Sponsor
l

#as correct on one accoult. It does throv back to ani

earlier âmenGment ghàch tàis noase overvNêlaingly rejectedI

' vhich attempts. once again, to restrict tàe nature of

I collective barqaining. This one merely atteapts toI

l restrict t:e exclasive enployer rights. anG for t:at

l reason
y I would urge a 'noe vote on Amendœent 22./1

r

'

r Speaker %olf: ''Purther diseussion? Tàe Gentleman froq Bupagee
!

'

l :r. sqdsolw''
l Ru4sohz ogoq14 t:e sponsor ykel; for a questàonan

Speakmr.volfz 'lne indicates he will.*

Rqdsonr pnepresentative, what rightsy specifically, are you

referring to that' the employer might have under yoqr

âœendment?/

Kustraz l:ights of the employer to direct the vork of their

educational e/ployees. t:e right to Eirey proaotey Geœote.

transfer, to suspen; or iiscNarge eiucational enployees:

the right to aaintain the effeciency of governœental
r

operations. nardly rontroversial rights./l
j Hudson: nThank xou. :ay I speak to t:e AmqndMent?*
I
i speaker Qolfz lproceedy :r. Budson.''

Hudsonz ''Seezs to me. Ladies and Gentlemeny that here ve have a

clear cut an; classic example of the proponeatsy or I

l shoul; say tàe opponents of tkls àzea4ueht. an examplê of
their seeming desire to Nave it all one way. Novy this

Bill anG most af the Aaendments attached to it so far

clearly set out and define tàe rights of the enplorees and

enployees organization. Yet, at the same tizee ve hageI
people going to the polls in good faith, choosing meabers

of their school boards #ho I vill say. again: are entrasted

vith a pqblic responsibility and that responsibility

82
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' jincludes the wages, tbe salaries, and talkinp ahout aur

% i

local school boards and a1l the other things connected with

our school teachers. And here we have, it seems to me, the E

opponents of this Amendnent standing up an; saying, no.

The employer, whichy in a sense, is the peoplç paykng the
i

*ax bills do not have any rights to say anything about

these conditions. These should be stripped away fron them i

through this process. Now, 1 would urge you, ny
i

colleagues, to think seriously about whak youfre doinq and

wh a t you ' r e s e t t i n CJ i n no t i o n w 5. th th e s e c on s i ri e r a t i o ns .

A-nrl I . wo u 1 ci u rîr e t. 17 e s up po r t o f ne pr e se n ta t. i v e Tl u s tr a 1 s i

very logical, I think, responsible and qoo; Awendpent.''
I

5pe ake r 'k.7o l f : '' Ge n tl eima n f ron '.$10 rq a n : Re pr e sen ta t i ve Re i 1 ly . '' f
7e il ly : '' F i rst , f o r the ben ef i t o f the House , the sponso r of the l

Ame ndme n t s n ame i s J': u s t.r a . We ' v e been ha v i ng some p roh l e ms k

about that lately, ever sinee a humorous fncident that
i

occurred in the Rducation Ccnmittee. It's Representative

. Kustra, though he Tcent under the pseudo name of Rustra for i
l

one day and has been trvinq to qet his nape back everv

since. I rise in support of the Gentleman's Amendment.

Again, I make the same points I made with Representative !
Birkinbine's Amendment. The real questions of the day with

reçard to collective barqainaing are tbe kind that
' j

Eepresentative Kustra and earlier Representative Birkinbine l
were trying to deal with. What shoulé be the seope of tbe

barçaining? That's the only real, hcnest to goodness real ;

1î'/orld question. This Amendment makes a very sipple
I

statement, very much parellel to the rights of employees

and, indeed, I believe the employee should have those i
I

riqh ts u&hich sets out that the school boards can do those
i

thinqs theydre elected to do, just as the enployees can do

the things that they have the riqhts to do and that their j

collective harqaininq shall take place in those areas that
!

'
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*ost people think collective bargaining vill take place in;

vages. dutiesy tàat kin; of thiag that are normally sabject

to coAlectiFe bargaining. The âmeniment does not, in any

vayy gut the Bill. It does note in any way, take away the

purpose af the Bill. It si/ply provides a parallel set of

rights as is proper for the enployer to balance off the

rights tNat ve are giving to employees. It's a good

A/end/ent and yoa should vote 'res../

speaker kolf: œGentleman from Cook, :r. Griffia.l

Griffin: '':r. Speakere La4ies ahd Gentlenen. I#G like to ask the

Sponsor of the xmenGment a question./

speaker Qolf: *ne indicates àe'll yield./

Griffinz ngàat vould be the iapact if these rigbts of the

employer. if this gere not to pass todaye as you see it?

What #oq14 be t:e impact of these rights of employers as

yoq#re sqggesting they be iRclqGed ia t*e llenGlenty to

this Bi11 if uere not passed??

Birkinbine: ''I think ghat tNe âmendment does is clarify some of

tàis langqage to protect employer rig:ts and to make sare

that tàese rights are not bargained avayw'l

Griffinz lhr. Speaker. I#4 like to speak to tNe Bill-l

speaker golfz Ilproceedy sir.l

Griffin: œ'his see/s to be the only opportunity. after all ve've

heard in the... manr of t:e preceding Azendments, for the

public to have sozq greater control over the budgeting of

their pnblic institations in the area of education. ând if

this kin; of respansible approach cannot be passed by tke

nouse, then I think ve#re a1l ia troqble on both sides of

this aisle because the econoây of these institutions an;

the economy of the state is going to be further devastated

so ve're going to Kave less and less choice of v:ere we

vant to spend oar tax Gollars. So I think ites in the

interest of everybody in the Hoqse: not just Republicqnsg
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not jqst zanage/eat, bqt even the people vNo support labor

1to give sole carefql tkought to t*e kin; of balance that I
think Representative Huison :as so eloqqently expressed.

So I goqld. enthusiastically, support 'r. Xustra's

1àmenGmeat
- n

1
Speaker Wolfz lGentleman from Hadison, ër. Hcpike-/ j

NThank you, 'r. Speakery Ladies an4 Gentleaen of tàe 1scpike:
1H

oqse. I rise in opposition to this becaqse it trqly does 1
gat the Bill. In setting out employer rights it says that 1

1the e>ployer has the exclqsive pover, dnty and right to do 1
the following things and giving tâe eaploler that exclqsive j
powery Gqty and right removes then.e. removes the folloving

enqmerated rightse thereforeg from tNe collective

bargaining process. It says that t:e elployer :as the

1righte tàe exclqsive pover to relieve educational employees
from dqty because of lack of vork or for other legitimate

Ireasoas which meaas that there coulG be Ro say-so by the
2
I

collective bargaining process. TEe employee anit coald .1
;

have no say-so in thise coqld have no grievance procedqre, iI
I

coald Eave no redress of grievances. It says that the i

educational employer has the direct right to determine to

Girect the gork of educational qzployees. That's fine on

its face but vhat it really says is that ve can't bargain

over vorking hours or class size or anything else that we

vould like to bargain over because tNe e*ployer: nowe has
5
!

tNe exclusive pover to determine the work, t:e hiring and ;

!iischarge Fitâout hearingsy vithoqt grievance procedqres,

et cetera. Is really takes avay all thee a1l tEe rights I
I

that ve are trying to give to employees qnder this an4

Gestroys the process of collective bargaining. I think

it's a bad AmenGment and voql; as: for a 'no' vote./ 1
Speaker Volfz lGeatleman from DeKalb: :r. Ebbesen.l 1

i
Ebbesenz 11 move the previoqs question-o i1
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Hprevious question has been moved. â1l those in ISpeaker Wolfz
1
1

favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed? The 'ayes' have

it. Eepresentative Kustra, to close.l

Rustraz lTNank you: dr. Speaker. First of ally I vo41d certainly i

like to thank the Gentlezan from 'organ for standing up for

the Kustra name. I sqppose that if I'Q called nothing I

vorse tNan Kqstra by the en; of this Session it vill be l
;

declare; as a successful Session however. But I appreciate 'i
ithat. T o the àaeniment, a11 I can point out is that tNe ;
:

vord 'elployer'y in this casey takes on a slightlr :
I

different meaning than it does in tàq private sector..

khat veAre talking abouty in the case of an employer vità i
i

this particular piece of legislatione is a locally elected
!school board. We're talking aboqt people that are elected

by taxpayers and Fatersg and they're not paidy bqt they#re '
:

'

charged lith tâe resp/nsibilltx of looking over and i

administering a local school systq.. ânG so it only stands

to reasony as far as I'* concernede that we gould vant to

put into this piece of legislation sone protections for

ezployer rights aa; t:ose employer rightse therefore.

become taxpayer rights. It's for tkat reason that you

sNould support this Azendment-/

Speaker kolfz ''Gentleaan has Moved the adoption of âœendaent :22.

Di; yoa gish a Roll Call on thise Hr. Kqstra? Re has

reguested a 2o1l Call. All those in favor of the adoption

of âaeaiwent #22 will signify by voting 'aye' and t:e

opposed by voting 'no'. Board is open. Have a11 voted vho

vish? Have all voted vho gish? :r. Clerk. take the

record. on this question there are 68 'ayes'. 80 'nays'

and the A lendwent fails. âre tâere fqrther zmendzents?l

Clerk o'Brien: lFloor âmendœent #23. Kastray aœends Senate Bill

733 as amended anG so forth.l

speaker Qolfz NGentleman fron Cooke :r. Kastra./
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Kustra: ''Rhank yoqe 8r. Speaker. Hell. if you liked âmendaent
I

22: yolVre going to love âmendzent 23. Amendment 23 is a l
i

simple âme:dMent that saxs if youVre going to bargain I
i

collectively with teacbersy then ohe of t:e issqes ghich ;

sàould be bargained is tenare. An4 vày not? seexs to me i

're goihg to bargain collectively on issaes suc: itàat if ve
!
ias salary aMd promotions and things like that, ve also
I

should deal Fit: the subject of tenqre ia those !
i

negotiations. I seek your favorable vote.n i
I

Speaker golfz lâny discussion on the àmenGment? The Gentleman !

from coles. Kr. staffle.l !
!

Stufflez lles. would the Sponsor yield to a qnestion?/ l

Speaker @olf: #Se fndicates he gil1.R '

Stqfflez *...a couple. Represeatative Knstra or Kustra. as the

case nay bey Go yoa inten; to have an even-handed policy in

your àlendtent to cover a1I teachers in the state to take

away their kenqre?o

Kustra: D'o. I thànk ve shoal; break it oat. bqt I trie; that on

Aaendmênt #4 anG it didn't gork ao...>

stufflel 'II wean: do yo? tàink everybody oug:t to be co/ered br

your àmendaent?l

Kastra: lExcqse me, I#* sorry. âsX tàe question./

Stqfflez ''Yoq think all t:e teachers shoalë be covered by yoqr

Aaendment or Just part of tNeœ?f'

Kestra: là1l of t:ep./

Stqfflez 'lïou uoqldn't àave an â*endaent that only took out

dovnstate tenure Foal; you and not Chicago7l'

Kustra). lGeey I1* sorry. I Gon't have oae available right nox.p

stafflez . ''Yoq do. This âlendlent only takes out downstate

tenure. It doesn't anend ârticle 34. You're giving the

Chicago teachers a brea: ve're not' goihg to get. . 5o, for

that reasone I:d arge a 'no: vote.l

Speaker golfz 'Ils tNere fqrther Giscqssion?l
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xustraz pThaak roa. aepresentative stuffle.l
. !

Speaker lolfz lstqffle7...There... ;r. Kustrav do you lish to
I

. kclose?
Ii

Kestra: /1 just don't see ho* anyone could Pote against this j
1âmend/ent

.l !

1
speaker kolf: nAl1 those... The Gehtleman has aoved the adoption

of Amendzent :23. âl1 tàose in favor will signify by I
lsayiag 'aye', opposed 'nay'. Tàe 'ayes' have it....à Xoll I
1

C 11 IIa.S beeR r%qIlQ S'e; . A11 flhose in f a V'or Of tàe2 !
!

adoption of the Aœendœeat signify by voting 'aye' an4 the 1
!
Iopposed b r voting 'nay'. TNe board is open. Bave al1 vote; .

1who vish? nad a 1ot of loœd 'reas' tàere. Rave all voted 1
!

who wish? ;r. Cletk: take the recor4. On this question I
# eas', 102 votinq 'hay' ah; the âmenëment 1tâere are 5% y q

l
fails. further Amendments./ '

i
Clerk o'Brieuz @Floor Amend*ent :24. Bullocke awenis Seaate Bill I

733 as anen4ed an; so forth.l
E
Ispeaker @olfl 'Gentleman from Cook

g 'r. Bqllock.l :
1

Bqllock: tlThank you. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gehtlemen of the iI
!

noqse. Amenduent :24 provides that a tenured teacher 1ar I

resiga his or her teaebing positiol at aay tile gith the
1

approval or concqrrence of the elplorer board or; !
I

othervise. by providing no less than a 30 day vritten !
i

notice. The Bill allogs a sole penalty for violating the

above provision. It nay be the sqspensiom for one year of

the professional certificate for that individual emploxee. j
I woqld be delig:te; to answer any questions that yoa *ight !

Ihave. Quite simplye thates vàat the Bill (sic. âmenëment)

does, no more or Ro less.l

Speaker golf: lGentleMan fro? Dqpagey 5r. Hoffman./

Hoffmanz l@ill t:e Sponsor yield for a qnestion'e

Speaker golf: *He says no. I believe âe indicates that he vill

yiel; for a question-l
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Hofflanz l@hat is tàe... @ha t?s the purpose behind this? I ion't
l
! undqrstand vhat you.re trying to do or trying to cEaage.''
l .
! gqllock: lEssentially, RepresentatiFe Boffmane ve vant to develop

vNat's called flexibility in the provisiol. Thate quitel
r
l simply, is vhat it does. dore specificallye the present
I
! statute probablye kn my estilatione is sort of an

indentured servitqie and we vant to ameliorate that.l'

Hoffmalz 1'I s is true fbat a scbool boar; lnst give 60 day notice

if it doesl't intend to re-hire solebody?l

Bullock: ''ïou are correct, Sir-n

j Bofflan: *Then vhy does the teacher only reqqire 30 day notice

since they've both entere; into the contract?/

Ballock: NWelle first of ally Eepresentative Hoffmane I think

it's reasonable to give the e/ployer sufficient notice. In

the private sectore vhere some of qs work, we hage a tvo

veeks notice and this 8i1l. in fact: says 30 days./

Hof.fmanz 'II œight also point ou* that the boar; caR only give

that notice 60 days prior to the end of the school yeary

and al I correct in assuzing that your âzendment allovs the

teacher to give 30 day notice anytime during tNe contract

Xear?/
(

i Bulzocà: ''zes, szr--
Eoffman: @dr. speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of tNe nouse. I1

l happen to be in the teacbing business and I happen to
I
i spend most of my time in the classroome and I think tàis is1
i .
g an absolutely qnreasonable position to place one side of a

contracte the school board ine vhere they Eave to... where

they cannot give that kind of notice themselves. They can

j only give hotice at the ea; of the school.year aRd nov
l you.re sa ring. în thts zuen4aent, anytime dqrkng tse year

thate vitb 30 day naticey tà9 teac%er can opt out. I doR't

tNink tbis provides for even hanGedness an4 fairness at

all. Ande for that reasone I oppoae this àmenGment. I#m
I
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surprise; that tEis Gentleman gonl4 even Sponsor this./

Speaker @olf: @The recor; vi11 iadicate that <oq are sqrpriseG,

i :r. Hoffmanwt''j
soffmanz 'lâctually, I'* shockedofr .

l lGentleman... 1nd chagrined. Tàe Gentlenaa fro?p Speaker îolf:

 xendall
. Representative Hastert.''

 Hastertz ''Would the Sponsor yield? Just to reiterate a coaple of
qqestions I have in ly zini. This means tàat a teacher

coql; be elploye; Eoqetile Gutiqg t*e summere say âugqst or

Julye mnter into a contracte teacà for a mont: aad a Nalf

an4 sken give a 30 4ay contract, and by the aiddle of

October or tàe liddle of Kove/bery be release; froœ that

contract. Is that correct?''

Bqllock: nkell: first of a11, :epresentative Hastert, that is a

àypot:etical guestion and I'œ soaevâat relqctant to respon;

to Nypothetical qqestionse if they#re not realistie. This

Bi11. essentially. deals vitN tenured teachers., So it's

not a nev elployee that comes in gilly ni1lF an; seeks a

job. Secondlye ve knov that if a teachet voluntarily qqits

employnent, that there vill be no Gifficqlty in finëing

feachers #*o vant to work. I knov of a lot of young

college grads looking for jobs anG I G/n't think that tàis

voul; jeapardize the systel. Certaialy. it koqld hot

jeapar4tze tbe chiliren gith those individuals golqntarily

terminating eaploymqnt.f'

i Bastertz 'Igelle dr. Spoasory the question goald continue that:

yon knog: evea if you're a tenure teachery yoq enter into a

contract June 30 the gay things stand xov alG yoq#re un4er

cohtract. an; tbat Keams tbat any teacher can give notice

anytime during tàe school year ah4, Mitbin 38 Gays, leave

that contract and leave that responsibility that :e gave in

the classrooo. I goqlG like to speak to the AaendRent, if

I œayo/
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 Speaker @olf: 'l#roceeG

, Kr. :astert./

 Eastertz lLadies and Gentle/en of tNe Bonse aad :r. Speaker.

r again. yoq knov. ve can tal: ahout teachers. rights aa4 ve
I

l talk about school boards
, but oae of t:e things thatcani

j somebody mentione; a little v:ile ago is the vhole process
 of education is children. People #ho gill be, vill ihherit
 . ta t:ss countcy an4 t. tsîs state. sov. vsen vàat ve Nave

a teacber enters into a classrooM agreement, when he enters

into a pact to be a teachery he takes on a respansibility.
 tve s:s taients

, to gkve :&sgis responsibtlity is to g

knovledge, to give àis patiencee everytàihg that he has for

a years timee a period of time. ând vâen àe leaves that

course of stuiy. vNetEer it be a semester course of stqdy

or a year course of stuiy anG Ne jqst pqlls out of that

anytize that he feels he mïght vant toy he fractures tEat

responEibility. Ee fractqres tbat pact anG lost of alle Ne

enGangers and imperils the education of the children that

:e has underneath hi*. I think it's a very bad Amendment.

I tàink it's a very bad coRcept anG I goulG ask for xour

.nol vote.e

Speaker volf: lGentleman frox Dupagee :r. Scàneider.l

Schneiderr *'r. speaker. dembers of the Aouse, I:1 alvays... I%K

 not participatkaq very yeavlly kn tbe 4ebate today but . on

#24 I think--.Birklnbinee vhat a... gell. alrlgNt., Bqt on

this one I tâink :r. Hastert ougNt to be very attentive

becaqse of a coqple of tbings. ûne is in districts like

ours, vhere ge adjoin one anothere there is freqqently the

transference problem of Qiddle executive: NigE execqtive

people vhose vives or busbanis happen to be vorking in t:e

school district. TNirty iays notice then, it seeïs to ne,

is a reasonable time for a district to be able to elploy an

indivi4qal, especially in an area like ours where ve have

relativelr solid salaries and benefits, students who are

9 1
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villilg aa; eager to learn frol an outstanding teacher.

Things of that sort make it an attractive place to teach.

Therefore, we hage a back 1og of those persons villing to

take on a positîon and there's no hardaàip work in that

case for certain. â second element oaght to be tâat if

Representattve Rastert continqes to teach an; to 5e a

Legislatare he should also be avare of the flexibility of

the legislative CalenGar by nov to knov tàat if àe iatenGs

to take a leave of absence different than t:e one he took

this yeare he aay Fant to âave less leave tiae than tàe 60

day progision tNat is the lav cqrrently. Soe againe I

think ites a reasonable tiae. It does not work a

àardship. It allogs t:e teac:ere the nev teacher to fold

in at a prograw githout any difficqlty. I can testif; to

that after eleven rears in tàe Boqse. So I think it's a

goo; âmendment and it ought to be adopted./

Spezker Rolf: /centlenan fro? Cook, :r. Kqstra-l

Kngtraz llkank you. :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. @e're getting vora down gith Amendments but I Nope

that doesn't meaa tNat ge won.t look at these carefqlly.

Tbis is, vithout a doubt. one of the vorst Amendzents

that's been offered to this 3ill. One of the previoqs

speakers gai; sometNing about the fact tkat it wouldn't

disrqpt the classrooz. I can't tbink of an lmendment that

voqld do nore to disrupt tàe classroox. Yoq talk abouti

'

yanking a teacher oat of a thir; or a foarth or a fifthl
grade. Tàat can àave disasteroqs consequeaces on scàools

an; I've seen that happen in œy ogn school. I:d ask yoa toj '
take a catefal loo: at it. The exa*ple that Representative

Scbneider qses of a gife who àas to leave to follov Ner

l husband to another job
. that's a xatter for t:e boar: toI

j negotiate. It says, lwit: the concqrrence of the board'.
l but tàe prohle? git: this Ameadment is that it also says.
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'or by serving at least 30 Jays gritten notice': anG ghat

velre saying is that yoa can't give soœething to the

teachqrs tàat xou don't alrea4y provide to t*e school

board. It seqms to me a matter of justice herev a zatter

of equality an; we're just not being fair to the school

boards ande againy to the taxpayers on this Amend/ent., I

urge you to vote #no'.*

Speaker Wolf: n:r. Bullock, to close./

Bullock: pTàank you, :r. Speaker, taiies aaG Geltlemen of the

Bouse. In ay opening reœaràs I attempted to ideltifyy in

tvo instancese vhere tàis Bill ?as necessary. I#d like to

reiterate those for the benefit of tàe Body. Essentially:

the Bill applies only to tenure teachers and I think these

teachqrs have delonstrated their ability by having been

found co*petent for state certification an4 employxent by

their individqal local school dlstricts for at least tvo

years. So we#re not talking about individuals that would

pop in and pop oat of tàe eKploynent aarket. T:er're not

likely to terzinate their employœent gilly nilly. #e also

specify that the possible suspension of a certificate is

t%e sole penalty for any violation of this statute and that

is to say that it gil1 be suspen4ed for one year. I

believe it also vill prohibit t%e over 1900 school

iistricts frol establishing their own local penalty in

coatraventioa of the lau. 'his AqenGneat is a good

Alendment. This âaendment is hecessary. Ity in essence,

does no more or no less than vàat's dole in the ptivate

sector as I iniicated earliery and I gogl4 respectfully

urge an #aye' vote and the adoption of âmendment 24 to

Senate 3ill 733.*

Speaker @olf: lThe Gentlezan *as offered an; moved the adoption

of Amendment #2q. âIl those in favor of tàe adoption of

tNe Amendment gill signify by saying 'aye'. opposed 'no..
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In tbe opinion of +he Chair: the 'nos' have it anë the i

âmeqdmgnt... Eoll Call :as been regaested. âl1 those in ;

favor of tàe adoption of Alend/ent #2R vill signifr br i
Ivoting #aye' and the oppose; by voting 'no'. BoarG is
1

open. The Gentle/an from Cooke :r. epton./

Eptonz ''TNank you, :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen. despite i. I
the confiict of interest between Aepresentative Schneider 1

l
an4 Representative Hoffnan and myself, I still an going to ;

I
vote ly conscience... vhicb uay is it? 'aybe? Thauk rou. I

. I!
Speaker Wolfz lpeters. ër. Peters, vote 2e 'no'e please. nave

all vote; vho wish? The Lady frol Champaign.
i
!RepresentatiFe satterthwaite

w N I
l'ir. Speaker anG 'eabers of t:e Roase. vhile those 1Sattertàuaitez

I
1who have spoken on behalf of thls Deasare indicate that in

' !
the netropolitan areas this voqld vork no hards:ip becaqse I

1teachers woql; be available to take over iq tkese .

1
positions: I think that a Giffqrent sitnation exists in 1
many of our do/nstate iistricts wherey ih fact. for soœe of 1

!
tàe specialfze; teaching ability we vould hot find it easy l

!
i

to find a nev employee to coae in and take over a I

Iparticqlar course. Qe lig:t bq able to find someone v:o :
I

voul; teach Bnglish or Bistory or t:e nore coamon subjectse i
I

but to find someone in the widdle of a contract year and

lEat's vhat ve.l be talking about, to coœe ia and fill in 1
i

far tNe particqlar specialty that a teacher Kight'leave, I I
;
Ithink. goqld gork a NarGshtp on some of our iognstate
I

Echools. ând I voald qrge a 'no' vote.t' i
I

Speaker golf: pnave a11 goted ?ho visN? aave a1I voted x:o vish? 1
The Clerk vil1 take the record. On this question tàere arq !

'ayes#. 71 enayse an4 the âmendaent is adopted. àre 183

1t:ere further àmenëments'l
I

Clerk o'Brien: e'loor Amendaent #25. Bullocke amends Seaate Bill ;
;

'
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733 on page one on line one and five and so forth./

speaàer Qolf: lâmendment #25 is vithdrakn. Parther Alendments'/

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor &kenGKent #26. Prestone amends Senate Bà11

733 ol page one on liae oae an; five an; so forth.n

speaker :olfz *Gentle*an fro/ Cooke Kr. Preston.;

Preston: p'r. speakere Ied like to vithdrag âmendment #26.*

Speaker ëolfz lâzendlent ;26 is vithdravn. âre there further

âaendaents'p

Clerk O'Brienz @Floor àaendlent #27. Prestoq, aqehGs Senate Bill

733 as amended on page oheoe.p

Speaker Rolfz lGentleman frol Cook. :r. Preston.e

Prestonz Hzhank you. :r. Speakerg IaGies and Gentlelen.

Amendment 27 amends the nigher Education Assistance Eaw hy

requiring the Illinois State scholarship Coumission to hold

back 8% of the monetary scholarship agards for later

applicants. zight nog. the sitaation gith ISSC is tNat the

apards have been historically given out eartier an4 earlier

ueaning fNat applicants uNo apply not late but even later

tban tbe early applicanks are left vithout any available

funding. Mhat this Bill will do is require that 8$ of t:e

funds are hel; back for these later applicants. It

provides further that no less than 20% of the awards are to

be maGe on the basis of academic excellencm and need. TNe

1aw today providesy in fact: that al1 tEe àgarGs are to be

made on the basis of Lqrit an4 need. The history of t:e

Scholarsbip Coxnissioa; howevery :as been recently, in

recent yearsy to take need into consideration only

notuithstanding tNe provisions of tàe lav an4 this *i11

give thea the mandate for at least no less tàan 20; to

require soze deaonstration of scholarshlp as gell as need

to be taken into consideration. Thls gas essentially a

Senate Bill that vas sponsored by Senator KeuEouse anG, ia

the Higher Xdqcation Colmitteee ve xorkeë out an àaendment.
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But after the âmendment vas vorked out that vas agreeable.

it gas too late to Eave it calle; in Comaittee and thatês

vhy it's Aere in the form of an àmeadlent./i
1.

Speaker golfz nGentleman from Ncteane :r. Bradley.*1 .
! Bradleyz ''I jqst have a qaestion of t:e spoasor. I'm
 vonderingo-en

Speaker îolf: I'He îndicates àe'll yieli./

 Bradleyz ,1 ulGerstan; there's a shortfall right aov in the state
 scholarssip comaission. coald you tell le uNat tNat aloqnt

is an; hov that affects the students gho receive agaris,

and I qlderstaR; nox they are not going to get the avards.

Boes this laend/ent affect them? :re yoq... I nnderstan;

yon're saying 8% of the money is àeld back.''

Preskon: l'es. ïes, Bepresentative. This does not affect the

total dollars that are available. It affqrts t%e stqGents

 vko are aRong those vEo are going to be participants in
gettiag tkose Gollars. Cight percent of the available

funding will be held to a later Gate: necexber 15th. Aight

aowg before tàe start of school at an early date. all the

dollars have been avarded so that anybody applying after

that date is out of luck. This iE saying tEat anybody

 applying after that date vill still hage a chancé to be
cohsiGere; git: otEer later applicants to f:e extent of 8%

of the monetary avards.l

Bradleyl T'In speaking to the à/end*ent theny very brieflr. I

will support tNe Gentlepan's âaenimen: because there is

that kiR; of a probleme but tàere's another problea that's

colponnded vith tbis Aaendaeate I think, is the fact that

we have not given t:e State SckolarsEip enough money to

make tNose avarGs an4 keep their votd vifh t*e stqGent ahGy

conseqqently. aow are saxing to the universltiese 'Yoa

collect the aoney from the student or they ioalt go to

school this Falle; that they vere not able to pay t:e
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Scholarship Comzission to the university for the student.

I%> going to try to do sonething vit: tàat problem vith.an

âzenGment. but I vi1l support this àmendnent. I think it's

a goo; one.l

Preston: MTbank youy Representative./

Speaker golf: ''Gentleman from Degitty :r. Vinsonwl

Vipsonz M'r. Gpeaker. I voul; question t:e gernaneness of thep
èmelGtelt. It *ay be a Gesirable Azendmeaty bqt I voqldi
question its germaaeness. eEe original Bill Gealt vit: the

enployment relationsNip betveel scNools anG teacNers. It

vas.. , .the title of the origihal Bill gas 'àn Act to amea;

Section 2412 of tNe School Code.' It's been aaende; to

deal vith collectîge bargaining. I certainly don't see Nov

either the Amendment or the underlyiag Bill have anything

to do gith the Illinois State Scholarshlp Comaission vith

its processes for avariing grants or i+s œethods for zaking

reserves for grants to scàolarship recipients in higàer

educatione and; therefore, I vould question the

germaneness of tEe âmendzent./

Speaker Rolf: n'he question of germaneness Nas been raised. The

Parliamentarian vill exaaine tâe âmendment. hr. #reston.

di; you wish to be recognized?/

j Preston: ffYes, 'r. speaker. I vould qrge that tàis âmendment isv
in fact, germane to the original Bill. They both amend the

! Sckool Coie. Tàe other lmeniaents thak have been discœssed

ûre certainly in keeping wit: the original Bill as is this

one, anG I uoulG qTge t:e Speaker to so rqle.*

Speaker Rolf: S'Eqpresentative Prestonew

Prestonz ''Thank youy ;E. Speaker. I Kight also a4; tbat thïs

âmendaenl affecls the saze chapter of the School CoGe as

does the original Bill. So it#s germane, obviouslyw/

Speaàer #olfz llqst bear with use Iadies and Gentlemen: vEiie ve

have the Parliamentariaa examine the âœenGaent. On the!
I
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advise of the Parlialentarian vho? ly friends tell Ke is
I

tNe best ia t%e busiless says that accoriing to Amen4aent

I
. #R# vith t:e adoption of AzehGnent #R ve kave change; tàe
(

'

title of t*e Actv an Act relating to tenqre teachers and

other eGqcational employees an4 tkat :as làmite; the scopev

an4 âxendlent #27 is: therefore, rule; not geraane. âre

; there furtker âaendmentsy :r. Clerk?/
Clerk o'Brienz ''Xo further Ameaëaents.l

Speaker %olf: MGentleman from Cook: Nr. Bullock.?

I Bullock: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the
ioqse. dr.. Speakery al this point. I nove to sqspen; the

provision of rule 3Rn and to advahce Senate Bill 733 as

amended to t:e order of Third Reading.n

Speaker Volf: / Gentlexan frol Dupagee :r. Badson./

Hqdsonz pdr. Speakere I rise to oppose that Aotion and vould qrge

that sufficient nuRber of my colleagues here do likeviseo/

Speaker @olfz ï'zlright. Pursqant to tàe earlier reqqest by *àe

Gentlemaa fron Dapagee 'r. Hqdson..m/

Budson: 'lKr. Speaker.../

Speaker ëolfz I'Hr. nudson.l'

Hqdson: lDoes that.. Does that have to be in vriting?œ

l Speaker golfz *It is..., ke have oae in vriting heree Sir.
There'a a iotion to...11

Hudsol: ''Hov Kany votes does it take..e Bxcuse mee Kr.. Speaker.

Ro* many Fotes?l

Speaker Rolf: I'Okay. Letes get this in perspective. First of

all, pursuant to :r. Rqdson's earlier request. tNe Bill is

moved back to the Order of Second neadingv eirst

Legislative nay and no# ue Nave a 'otion to suspend rqle

3%D gith regard to Senate Bill 733 and have EEe Bi11

advanced to the Order of Tàird Reading. That 'otioa is by

'r. Stqfflee ia vriting. The Gentleman froa Colese Rt.

Stqffley on the Kotion.''
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l Stufflez l@ell
, I qnderstand vhat Representative Hqdsones trying(

l to do. zy sotion calls for thq Bill to be aoved to rhirdi

l aeadiag. very obviously. *1th a deadline of eriday nlght,
i
l if this Bill 

goes to Tirst Daye second Readingg the Billl
r cannot be read, advanced and voted on by the deadline. The

attempt is to send t*e B1ll back so that tkat vill happen.

0ne hundred Members of this House put their votes on

âtendment #4 which is the gqts of the Bil1. If you don't

l move t:e ai1l to Third Reading, it can.t be voted on. à

:qndred people that snpportgd tàe Bill. I àope 89 of them

vill support ay Motion to nove this Bill to Third, hecaqse

if it's not œoved and moved today fro. its curreht posture.

it can't be vote; on and your vote to support that

AmenGzent and the Bill vill be for naught. so I vould urge

an 'aye' vote. I believe it takes 89 affirmative votes ko

move this Bill to Third Reading. Pursuant to the

sqspension of rule 34D. I so move.q

l speaker volfr nâlright
. the Gentleman fro. coles: :r. stuffle Nas

aoved to suspen; rule 3%n witâ regar; to senate Bill 733

and is there a discussion on that Kotion? The Gentlemaa)
r from Whiteslde. xepresentative schuneman.p
j Schqneaan: @Thank yoae :r. Speaker. 0a the Gentlemangs 'otion

1 to suspend the rule. t:e rule was adopted by tkis noase for
I
rI a very good reason. That reason being that late zmendments

! in t:e session c:anging t:e tltle of Bills makiag!

substantive changes in Bills here on the Bouse floor
i

j wit:out adequate hearings by Honse Coœmittees is a bad

practice. The rule was adopted by *he House for a very

1 good reason. sov. khe Gentleman is *oving to suspend that
I

l rule. We should sot suspend t:e rule. @e should votei

l against his Hotion an; I urge a 'no' vote on the
Gentleman's Kotion./

Speaker #olf: lGentleman from Cooày 5r. Bqllock.*
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Bullockz Ndr. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlenen of the House. just

y to ecào the reaarks of aepresentative Gtuffle. #e have
1
j spent ia excess of an hour an; a half on this Bill. I

l think that hour an; a half *as well spent. @e#ve had
i

nqaerous Aoll Calls an; the Kembers have voted their!

j conscience. I Nbink i: vould be a tremendoqs injustice to
!

tNose people vbo believe strongly in tNis issuee eqaally as

I strong as perhaps Representative sckuneman bas believe4 in
( .
' caqse that hees attempte; to aGvance. eor that Ieason. :r.

speaker. I vould qrgq an 'aye' vote so tNat we can bave

fqll and open debate on this leasure on T:ird Readingo'l

speaker golfz ''Tàe Lady from Cook, Representative Pullen. on the

I sotloa.o
Pallen: pdr. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the Hoase. I

recall this rqle having been used about moving gills bac:

i to smcond aeading. eirst Legislative Dar when t:e title's
been aaended. naving been used many tiaes by people on the

other side of the aisle in thls session an4 I recall great

protestatioas of their rights an4 indicating that that is

their right and that no one can abridge that rigàt and that

they have the right under the rules to deaan; it. They

ion:t have to be joined by anybody and they don't have to

make a hotion or aaything; that all ther have to do is

GemanG it anG it shall tken be Gone. I think that 'embers

vNo Eave been using an4 using an; using that so-called

j right oagkt to keep in min; gkat tNey woql; be doing if
! they nov vote to abriige Aepresentative inGsop's right to
l 4o t:e saae thiag that they Nave been Going repeatediy

throagh this session. ând I vould like to sqggest that if

l t:ls zotion should prevail that anybody v:o vants to use
i rule 34D to send Bills back to Secoad neading

e Pirstl
j Legislative 9ay shoql; have to sqbzif that to a 'otion just
l as zepresentative Huison is having àis right taken avay
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fron ài? by 'otion. I urge a 'no' vote.''

@ Speaker Qolf: pFor the purpose of an introdqctione ve have a
former colleague gith us over here in the aisle on tàe

j Xepublican sidee gepresentative Carl nqnsickere vho servedI
h wità us for Kany years. Carl, nice to see you àere. Is

there fqrther discussion on the Hotion? Gentlezan froœr
j Cook: :r. Kustrao''i

Eqstraz lTàank 7oue dr, Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Boqse. Ve#ve considerqd 27 Anendments to this Bill. ke'veg

essentially. this porning tried to do the vork of a

legislative Committee. I don't thin: a group of 177 people

can do the efficient job of a small legislative Cozmittee

an; r ight now I'D not even so sqre vhich zmendments gere

adopteG. uhich were loste vhîch gere vithdravn. I'd like

the tite to look over the effect of out voçk àere t:isi
lorniqg. I don': think that we canv as 'eœbers, vote on

this issqe at this eonent. I uoul; like a ckaacey at least

2% hours. to do that ahG it's for that reason tbat I canlt

S/PPOD: *he Xotion-l

Speaker Volfz 'fGentleman fro? Lake, Represeatative Eatijevicb.'l

datijevich: ''Only toe ër. Spqaker. oniy to correct Eepresentative

Pallen. ghenever any Keaberr I thoaght: spoke aboqtI

i 1 s+s gzvea under tse ruzes
. Tse razesrkgsts. those vero r g

' provide every ëeaber vith rig:ts and the rules provide thiaI

l Gentlenan. aepreseatative stuffle an; Representative
i
rj Bullockw to suspend that rule. I tàink somebody is vrong

r tàough vben they said it takes 89. It takes 107 to sespend'

j this rqle. I support t:e Hotion, but I believe vhoever
said it takes 89... It does take 107.*

j Speaker #olf: ''Representative Stqfflee do yoq vish to close, sir?
i gait a minute. @e have somebody else seeking recognition.

Gentlelan froz Hacon, Representative nunn./

j Dunn (Joàn)z nKr. Speaàer, ve pay be hang qp on some
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I
i technicalities here but it is geaerally acànovledged to be

I the right of a 'eMber ia t*is 3o4y# once :is 3:11 :as been
! iebated on Second Reading and once all âmeniments àale beenl
I
E heard and iiscussed and debated aR; voted qpon

. to aove bisi
I

Bill to final passage stage, Thir; Reading. ând I gould!

1 urge t:e Kezbers:ip to give that right to the sponsor of
!

this legislation a?d snpport tbe Hokion to Dove this BillI
:

' to Third Reading right nov./

! 'fGentlenal from khitesiGe
, KT. Schunezaa.n. Speaker golfz

i
Schuneman: /9ait...>

l k @olfz None monenty please. Point of order fro. theSpea er
1

l Gentleman, lr. zatijevlc.wn'

j 'atij
elichz ''I stand corrected. I thoagàt tâis ?as on Third an;r

r brougNt back to Secold. It *as on Seconi. Ik only takes
r
l 89. I1m sorry.u
I
I speaker Wolfz '':r. Schuneman.''
?
1 Schûnematz lYesy point of order: :r. Speaker.''I

l speaker volf: lsEate your point: sir.el1
i

schunelan; pRas t*e Chair rnled oa the nqaber of votes required

k thls xotion. an; if so, vhat ls +:e rulingapon
i :er xolr: .178.. .1: takes 89 votes. hr. schuaeaaa..speap

'

Schanenan: NTkank yoq.''i
j speaker kolf: NAffiraative. 89 affirlative votes. Thete furtber
l 4con

sell.ldiscqssionz 1he Gentleman from Cooky 'r. 0!
, n'connell: œrhank xou. ;r. speaker. tadies an; Gentleaen of the
! nouse. I :ave voted against ny gemocratic colleagues on

each one of these Aleadments and I vill probahly vote

against Kx esteeme; colleagues on t:e Bill on 2::r4
'

g

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''d

Rlading. However. I 'hink the issue is of sqch magnitude

and izportance that it deserves a right to be âeard qp or

j dovn oa Third Eeaiing. anG. for that reason. I vould
sqpport the 'otiohw/

Speaker @olf: lRepresentative stqfftey to ciose.ll
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Stuffle: /I#G Jqst ask for consiGeration of the Ke/bership that

speat an hoqr and a half on this particqlar Bill.

Represehtative Kustrae Zustrae I still donet know ghicà,

yoq*ll get yoqr 2% hours to look at this. In fact. youVll

probably get about 70 hours betveen nov anë vhen the Bill's

called as yoq vell knov. I suggest to Aepresentative

Pqllen that I only know of one absolute right in t:e rqles.

That's to divide a question. I don't tàink this one's

divisible. Re suspend rules all the time. sometimes ge

don't even use this book. In facte too often. So if yo?

want to vote on a Bill t:at 100 people pqt tEeir vote on on

tàe AmenGment that's the glts of the Bill: if you vant that

vote to count, then vote 'aye'. If you don't vant the vote

to county if yoq want to kill the 3illy then vote 'no'. I

voql; urge an 'aye' vote. That's the only vay this Bill

vill be voted on by the Geadline Eriday night. I:d

appreciate your 'aye' votewfl

Speaker Qolf: 'lThe Gentleman has moved to suspend rule 34D an4

advance tàe Bill to the Order of Thir; Aeading. Tàis

requires 89 votes. 11l those in favor of the Gentleman's

'otioa vi1 signify by voting eaye'. and the opposed br

voting 'no'. :r. Clerk. The board is opea. Gentleman

from Cook. ... fron Dupage. dr..Hudson.œ .

nudsonz lThank you, :r. Speaker. ât the appropriate tiœe. I vill

request a verificatioa.''

Speaker Wolf: lnave all voted vho uish? Bave all voted g:o wish?

:r. Clerk, take the record. ;r. Stûffle :as requested a

poll of tàe absentees. Representative Badson :as then made

a request for a verification of t:e Roll Call. For ghat

pqrpose do you rise. :r. Johnson?e

Jo:nsonz Ndust leave to be verified.''

speaker Wolf: n@e're not on that order yet. keAre no* on tàat

verification yet. ge:re onlx on thê poll of t:e absentees.I
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l
' 5r. Clerk. :r. Clerky vill you poll the absentees?l'r
1
( Clerk O'Brien: lBrailey. Breslin. Darrov. Diprima.''
l Speaker Volfz nThe House vill be at ease just momentarily vhile
I
i the Clerk :as a Iittle technical pmoblex hereoq
i

Clerk Q'Brienz 'l?oll of the absentees. 3ovzan. Braun. Daniels.I

Deqstero/i
I Speaker Wolf: lRepresentative naniels 'aye'.t':
!
I Clerk oêBrienz lRalph Dunn. Fawell. Dwight Frieërich. Garmisa.
1.

Getty. Kaiigan. 'argalus. Nc3room. 'cKaster. Polk.l
! Redmoni. Robbins. C. 5. Stiehl. Telcser. J. J. Wolf
!
l and :r. speaker.n
;

1 k r Rolf: l Is there anybody gho vishes to be aGde; to t%espea e
!
r

'

! Eoll Cal12 Gentleœah from Peoria. Did you visb to be
I
I w; recognized. :r. scbraeder?
(

'

' Schraeder: ''Vesy I#d like to be verified. teaFe to be verified.o!
r speaàer xolfz o@e are nov on t:e Gentleman.s request for a
p verkfication. :r. schcae4ec :as asked leave to be
@

verified. Boês be have leavee hr. Hudson? :epresentativei
i Stearney. for what purpose do you rise: Sir?/
l stearaeyz .Is tt too late to càange your votez''
l

Speaker Wolfz *No.*r
I Stearney: lcNange ue to 'ao:y please.l
l speaker golfz uchange .r

. stearney to Ano.. :r. vhite :asr
requested leave to be verified. :r. Hudsone Goes :r. white

l have leave? Okay? teave has been grantede Reprqsentative
1 ghite- .And :r. Vinson has requeste; leave for verification.i

Does he have leave, :r. nuison? Vinson. Rhat's the count,

:r. Clerk? We#re starting vith 97 'ayes: and 60 'Ros'.

Proceed wità the verification./

Clerk O'Brienz lAlexander. Balanoff. Baraes. Bartulis.

Beatty.''

1 uone moment
, :r. clerà. Representative staaley hasSpeaker golfl!

p asked leave to be verified. sr..Hudson, fs tNat okay? And
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l xr. sandqulst? staaley anG saadquist aaG garnes, same

 regqest. Barles. Is that okay? Okay. Be indicates
..

l alriqht. Proceed. :r. clerk.M
r
 czerk ozBriear wBover..

speaker kolfz ORepresentative Collins in *he Chair.*l
 'Brienz ''Bradley. Breslin.w Clerk O

 Speaker Collins: l'Jqst a Kinntee :r. Clerk. Por ebat purpoae

does the Laiy fro? Cook: Representative Stegart rise?l

Stevartz nYes: 5r. speaker. koql; yol verify ae?* 
flT:e tady asks leave ko be verified.Speaker Collinsz

Representaàive Stegart. Representative EqGsoa. Is that

alright? S:e has leave. Please continue.''

Clerk g'Brienz lBrqmler. 3nllock. Capparelli. Carey. Chapman.

Christensen. Cnllerton. Cnrrie. Baniels. Darrov.

Diprima. Doœico. gonovan. Doyle. John Dunn. Evell.

Farley. Ptinh. Giglio. Giorgi. Greiwan. qatloek.

Banahan. nannig. Eenry. Jackson. Jaffe. Jo:nson.

Jones. Katz. Keane. Dick Kelly. Noraowiez. Kosinskt.
l Krska.. Kucharski. Kulas. taqrino. îecàovicz. teon.

 tevereaz. tevln. Hartlre. :atijevlcâ. sautàao.
i 'cAuliffe. scclain. KcGrev. Ncpike. dulcahey.l 

speaker colltnsz oaepresentative :olf in tse c:atc.o

 Clerk o'Brienz f'surphy. o'Blien. Ofconlell. Ozella. PecNous.i

Peters. Pierce. Poqncey. Preston. Aea. aeilly. aàeœ.

Richmond. Rigney. Ronan. saltamaû. sanGqeist.

Sattertbvaite. Scbneider. GcNcaeder. Slape. Irv Smitk.

Kargaret Saîth. Stanley. steczo. Stewark. Stuffle.

Terzich. Topilka. Tqrner. Van Duyne. vinson. Vitek.
I

Matsoa. Qhite. Sam Qolf. Yoqnge. Yoqtell aa; Zito.l

Speaker Wolf: pghat pqrpose do yoa rise: aepresentatàve Zito. Is

Kr. qlto. @ant to verify him 'nov and :z. Preskon. :t.

 Bullock: wNat parpose do yoa rise, sir?/
I Bullockz f'sr. Speaker, could you annoance the nqmber in ghich

 !:s
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ve:re starting here?l

Speaker golfz OBeg your pardonzl

Bullockz Ncould you announce the affiraative votes before ve

start +Ne.../ i
I

Speaker Rolf: H:e starte; vith 97.. :r. Hqdson, ge'le got tgo

More reguests. tet's be t:e last. zepresentative Braun

an4 :aûtiao Nave asked leave to be verifiei. obe yoq have '

hot votedg Pepresentative Braun. Bog do yoa vish to be

irecorded?''

Braunz ''Pleaso record ae as 'aye'. :r. Speaker and I#d like leave

to be verified at the same time.l' E

Speaker kolf: 'lRecord... Aecord Xepresentative Braqn as voting

'aye' and leave to be verified. Record J. J. @olf as 'no'. I

Proceed vith the verificatione :r. Hudsono/

nudsonz p:hat's the starting eount now? Wetre starting vith 98 i

affirmative votes. For vhat pqrpose does t:e Gentleaan

from Cook, zepresentative Parleye rise'/ I1
Earleyz nYes: could I have leave to be verified?/

i

Speaker golfz ''Sa/e reqneste Ronan? Bo :r. Farlqy and :r. Ronan

have leave to be verified?/
. I

Hqdsonz ''1:2 going to say yës an; ao lo any further requests.
vl !'rh:i.s makes abolzt 25. !

Speaker kolfz NThese are the last tvo. Parley and Ronan have.../
- l
Huison: nI1n really a patient fellov. basically./

Speaker Wolfz œproceed vith t:e :011 Call ... or with the
1

verificationon !1
Bqdson: nEepresentative Alexanierol 1

ISpeaker Wolfz 'tRepresentative AlexanGer is in her seatol '

iqisonz lzepresentative Capparelli./ j
1Speaker %olf: >Is ;r. Capparelli ih tNe cNanberz Bov is the
I

Gentleman recorded?l '1
Clerà O'Brienz lGentleman's recorded as voting eaye.-l 1

!
lReïove Ni* froa the record-'' lSpêaker Polf:
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I Hudsonz lRepresentative Chràstensen.p

Speaker Qolfz pRepresentative Christensen is in his seat-/

Audsonz ''zepresentative Currie./

p Speaker Rolfz lsNe's in her seat./
! u o! Eudsonz Representative Dani..e
I

Speaker kolf: p#àat was that?p

Hudson: HDaniels.*1
Speaker kolfz l@ould you repeat that, :r. RqdsoR'/

nudson: ''Representative Daniels?''

Speaker Rolf: lHr. Daniels. Be's in the center aislewl

RqGsonz lRepresentative Barrow.l

Speaker Qolf: *Is :r. garrow in the chamber? nov is the

Gentleman recorded?/

Clerk o'Brien: nGentleaanês recorded as votinq 'aye#./

Speaker ëolf: œEemoFe :im from the Eoll Ca1l.''

nqdsonz lEepresentative Brummer.l

Speaker kolf: ''Is :r. Brqlmer in the chanber? Hox is tàe

Gentlewan recorGe4'e

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentleaan's recorGed as voting 'aye:ol'

Speaker kolf: N:eMove him froz the zoll. gait. :r. Brammer has

returned. ne's in tâe center aisle. Restore hi. to the

Roll Ca1l.*

Budson: Hzepresentative Domico.lt
' Speaker @olfz œIs ;r. nonico in the chazber? nov is :e recorded,

Kr. Clerkzœ

; Clerk o#Brienz 'IGentleman's recorded as voting 'ayee-e

Speaker %olf: lRemove hi* from the aoll Call.*

nudsonz NRepresenlative Ege11.l

Speaker Wolf: ldr. Evell in the chaœber? Rog is he recorded'l

Clerk o'Brienz lGentlexan's recorded as voting eaye#.''

Speaker @olf: RRemove him fron the Roll Ca11.l

EqGsonz ''Reprqsentative flinn.l

speaker Rolfz ''donroe Flinn in the chamber? He's in hïs seat./
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nudsonl 'lnepresentative nanahaqw'''

j

'

Speaker kolf: ldr. Hanahah. nov is Ee recorGeG'li
I czerk o'srien: pcentleuaa.s cecorued as voting vaye...
p speaker xolfz oaeaove sim ftoa tse voll call and restore
j

Represqntaiive Capparelli to t%e Aoll. ne Nas returneio/

k RqGsonl 'IRepresentative Jackson.A
l speaker kolf: ''Is Eepresentative Jackson in +he chaaber? He's in
1

his seat.ll
l Bnisonz Mmepresentative Jaffe.e

Speaker :olfz n'r. Jaffe in the chamber? Bo* is he recordedy ;r.

Clerk?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentlelan's recorde; as voting 'aye#-e

Speaker Bolf: ''Remove him from the Roll Cal1.*l
Hudson: *Eepresentative Jones.'l

Speaker Wolfz nIn t:e center aisle./

Hqdson: lRepresentative Krska.fl

Speaker Wolfz pdr. Krska in the chaaber? He's in his seat on t:e

telephone./

Hudson: laepresentative Kulas-*

j Speaker kolfz lchlef of the dushroozs is in :is seat./
l Hudson: ''Representative xalz.''

speaker Rolf: /Is :r. Katz in the chalber? now is the Gentleman

I recorded?''
l cler: o'Brienz ocentleman's recorded as votinq .aye..p
l Speaker kolfz œRelove hia fro* the Roll Call.O

Hudsop: lxepresentatile taqrino.*

l speaker volf: lKr. Ratz has returne; to the chamber. :r. clerk,l
restore hi* to tàq Roll Call. Nr. Lauriao in the cNaaber?

Hog is tNe Gentleman recorded?''

l czeck o'Brieaz oTse Gentleman.s recorded as votlng 'axe..o
speaker Wolf: *Qenove him fron tàe Roll Call-f'

l Budson: lzepresentative Lechowicz./
1 speaker golfz wxr. secsovîcz ln sse csaaber? Hov is Ee
r
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recorGed?ll

Clerk O'Blienz ''The Gentleman's recoried as voting #aye#w/

Speaker Qolf: lRemove hia frol tEe Ro11.@

j Ruisonz p:epresentative Leon./
j Speaker iolf: HRepresentative Leon in the càamber? nov is he
'

j
recorded?'l

Clerk o'Brienz nThe Gentleaan's recoried as votlng 'are#.fl

Speaàer Qolfz laenove hine Hr. Clerkxl

BnGsonz OAepresentative 'atijevich./

Speaker Qolf: œRe's ia *is seat.*

Ruëson: NRepresentative Xcclain.œ

Speaker Wolf: l'r. Kcclain in the chamber? Bo1 is the Gentleman

recoried?/

Clerk O'Brien: Wzhe Gentleman's recorded as voting #aye#./

Speaàer kolfz ''Remove him from the Roll Ca1l. :r. Clerk.w

guGson: ''Bepreseatative O'Brien./

Speaker #olfz fRepreseatative O'Brien in the chamher? Hov is àe

recorded, 5r. Clerk?*

Clerk o'Brien: llGentleman's recorie; as Foting 'aye#./

Speaker #o1f: 'fnemove hi* from the Roll Call.:

Eu4son: ''Bgpresentative Peters.l

Speaker Folf: 'lls :r. Peters in t*e chamber? nov is tàe

Gentleman recorded?/

Clerk O#Brien: *TNe Gentlenan's recorGe; as voting 'aye'.''

Speaker @olf: Onemove hia from the Roll Call aad restore

Aepresentative Leon. ne has retqrned.l

nudson; ''Eepresentative Pierce.'l

Speaker Wolfz 'lEepresentative Pierce in the chalber? no# is he

recorded?l

Clark O'Brien: NThe Gentlemanfs recorded as voting 'aye#./

Speaker Qolf: NRemove Nil, ; r. Clerk anG 5r.... %as Hr. narrov

reMoved frol the Roll Cal17 He's in the chamber. Restore

j hin to tEq Roll Call and :r. Eve 11 lîkegise. Kr. :ay
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:Wel1./
l

Budson: REepresentative Eea.l
i

speaàer Rolfr ''ne's in his chair.p
EHudsonz l'Eepresentative Ronan.p .

Speaker Qolfz wHe :as leave to be verifiei.e

nudson: œzepresentative Stuffle-p

Speaker 'olfz l'Representative Stuffle is right in front of tàe I
!ge11.n

1Hudsonz I'Representalive Yoqrell. ll

Speaker 'olf: lnov is :r. Iourell recorGed'l !
I
IClerk O'Brieh: lThe Gentlenah's recorded as voting 'aye%- l

Speaker ëolfz t'Is Ne in the chaaber. If notg remove hiny :r. j
Clerk.f'

IQuGsohz lxepresentative iartire.p

Speaker kolf: ''Is the Gentleaan in the chamber? How is he :I

recordede Nr. Clerk?ê 1
'

jClerk O'Brien: lThe Gentlemaa's recorde; as voting 'ayeA
.tl

Speaker Wolf: lRemove him from tNe Eoll Call./

Eœdson: œEepresentative Steczo-n i
I
ISpeaker golf: RHe's in his seat. A44 Kr. Xoqrell back to the '
I

Roll Call. Ae has returned to tNe chamber./

Bqdson: *Is Representative Xichnon; àere?l !
1

Speaker Volf: lne's in his seat. dr. HcBroo. gishes to be dI

ded as vaye., :r. clerk. âny further qqestions of the 1recor
1

affirmative: :r. nudson?o '1
nudson: ''No further questions. :r. chairaan (siclwn 1

1Speaker Qolf: nzlrighty no further qqeskions. :hat's the count.
1
1

xr. C lerk? oàay. on this question there are 90 'ayes' and

p 161... Qhat purpose Go you risee Representative @atsaa.
i

w w igatson : Bow aœ I voted?

Speaker Rolf z nilog is tNe Gentleœan recordedz/ !

Clerk o'Brien: fThe Gentleman's recoried as voting 'aye4o''

Watson: ''I#d like to change that to #Ro'.H i
k
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l speaker xozv: ocsange +he centzenan to eno.. vsat.s tsq count
1
d nov, Xr. Clgrk? Alrighte there are nov 89 voting eaye:!

1 : , Anybody vtsh to change at this point?. an4 62 voting no .
i
' àlrigàt. The Kotion prevails. Tkere has been a request
1
: for a fiscal note pursuant to xouse rale 32. reqœestiag a

I fiscal note as amendeG. Gentleman fro/ Coles:

Representative Stuffle./

Stuffle: lTgo tNings. xnmber onee the sotion having prevailed.

I don't knov tàat that apply. It doesn't apply because Fe

moved +he Bill to Tàird neading. That has to be done on

secon; and. in any casee tâe fiscal not *as filed as

amendedwl

Speaker Volf: lThe Bill has not been moved to Third Readlng yet,

dr. Stuffle./

Stuffle: ''That was the Kotion put on this floor. That *as ghat

passed. The dotion in vriting xas to suspead t:e rule and

advance ko Third Reaiing. Fou have that Motion in writing

and that's the 'otion that prevailede anG the fiscal notee

l as amended. was filed.o
I Speaker kolf: ''âlright. Has there been a fiscal note filede :r.
l clerk?.@

'

I
k Clerk O'Brienz 'IFiscal note is file; as anended. /

j Speaker golf: @I'm advised by the Clerk that a fiscal 'note *as
l been filed as the 3ill is aâendei. Are tîere further'

r
' Actendlents?l'

i clerk O'Brienz /:o further âmendments.'l

Speaker Qolf: nThird Reading. :1th leave of the noase, we#re

going to revert now to Senate 9i11 223. Represmntative

StieNl. Beed t*e Bille ;r. Clerk./

Clerk o'Brien: esenate Bill 223. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Industrial Development âathority âct. Second

j zeading of the Bill. âmendMents :1 and 2 vere adopte; in
Comaitteewl
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Speaker Qolf: Ilâre there any Kotions filed with respect to t:e

CoMmittee âaendments, hr. cleckg'

r vBrten: .,o xottons rizea..czec. ol

j Speaker Molf: l'Are there any Anendments from the floor?/
! Clerk O'Brien: lAâendment #3 failed previously. Floor âaendaent

#%e iadigany amends Senate Bill 223 on page one in line sixl
I an4 so fortlt.'Ai

l speakër volf: I'Gentlelan from cooky Representative KaGiganw on
l àzehineut #q.>
I
'
j iaGiganz R'r. speakery witk4rav Axendment #4.*
I
i Speaker Rolf: làmendment #4 is vithdravn. Are there further

âzend*ents, :r. Clerk'l

! Clerk O'Brienz ''eloor Amendment #5: 7an Duyne-îeinenveber. axends
j Senate Bill 223 as aœended in Section 1 aRd so forth.n
i

speaker Rolft lThe Gentlenan from %ille Bru #an Duyneo*

7an Dqyne: 'lzhank yoae :r. Speaker. AnendMent #5 aerely expands

a title of an àct relating to industrial building to rea;

j 'industrial projects'. The reason for this is because it
l doesn#t cover anything except the building. If a person

wants to sell industrial revenue boRis to blild or reooGel

a factory and related necessities such as drivevays, sewers

anG so one they canlt acquire a favorable ratiag tàroug:

C:apzan... or t:e bonding companies unless the title is

changed, an; I nove for adoption.l

Speaàer golf: HAlright, tNe Gentleman has moved the adoption of

l âzendment #5
. Is there any discussion oa tEe àleu4lent:

Tàe Lady froM St. Claire: Eepresentative Clleste Stiehl.p

stiehl: lThank yon. 5r. speaker. tadies an4 Gentlelen of the

Roqse. This zmendment vas a Bill that did note because of

tiœe constraints. did not get oqt of the senate. It is

important to :111 Countye and I have advise; the Sponsors

of this Bill that I vould have no objection to it-l'

speaker lolfz nThe cuestion isy 'SNal1 àlendâent 45 be adopted?'.
i
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âll tàose in favor of the Amendaent say 'aye'e opposed? j
T:e 'ayes' have it and the âmendment is adopted. Furt:er !

I
1

Amendments, :r. Clerk.l 1
Clerà o'Brien: lEloor AâenGRent #6y 'adigan. amends Senate Bill 1

1223 as anended in Sectàon 1 and so forth- /
1

Speaker @olf: lBistingqished 'inority teadery hr. 'adigane II
I

àmendaent #6./ 1
1

'adiganz ''Kr. speakery vithdrav Amendment #6.% 1
speaker volfz nAmendaent #6 is vithdravn. âre there further 1

Amendneats?'' I
' 

!Cl
erk o4Brienz leloor ânend/enl #7g dadfgane amends Senate Bill 1

3 as amendeë in Section 1 and so forth.'' 122
Speaker #olf: 'IEepresentative 'a4iganwll i

l

'adigan: lqr. Speakere Amendment 47 voul; provide for aR

increase in the nuœber of Board œembers a: tàe Illinois i
i

Indqstrial Development àuthority and it woul; also permit I
!

t:e âutbority to issue a single bon; issue gith the q

proceeds to be qsed to finance Kqltiple projects for E

corporationse bqsiness entities an; any combinatioa
I
ithereof. The current practice of the âuthority is to place i
I

a single bon; issqe to finance only one project., The uain i

tbrust of khis âmendzent would be to add adGitional nezbers

to this Board. Toiay. the membership of t:e Board resides
I

either in Gownstate Illinoàs or in tàe Chicago, Cook County

1area. TNere is no geographical representation for t:e area

outside of Chicago, Cook County and in betveen dovn to the. !I
Ias far southera part of Illiaois. In addition: generally I
1speaking

e the current Board neabers are representatives of 1
large corporations #ho probably don't need the Nelp of the 1
Indqstrial Developnent luthority. In the event that tNere !

1vere ad4itional appointments, thls voul; provide t:e

Governor gith the opportqnity to appoint representatiges of

small business who* studies Nave shovn are primarily
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 responsible for the increase in jobs that occqr thronghout

our nakion. I would move for the adoption of this

 Atendaentol'

 speaker kolfz œIs tbere farther discassîon on the lmendaeat? Tâe
I
' Iady frou st. clair. nmpresentative stiehl.p

! Stiehl: ''Thank you. :r. Speakere Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the
:
! Hoase. I rise to oppose tNis àRenGlente aù; I oppose it
:

for several reasons. First of all. as ve a11 knove the

 Illànois Industrial Developœent Autàority gas created to

 provide the funding mechanis/ for nev jobs in areas of Nigh
 uaenployneat an; of a aepressed econony. 1se aavantage o:

 thls âqthortty ls to be able to operate efficiently:
1
l effectively and qaiakly. By a4ding a4ditional aembers to
Ij thïs Board, al1 vetre gotag to Go is add confusion. Revre
II going to lncrease t:e expease of *he administration and

l veAre also going to provide extreme difficqlty vEen tbey

hol; their xeetîngs in progiding a quorqz. â qqorul,

 presently, I believe nov consists of five neubers. pnder
 tàis propqse; àleldment. a guoru/ vould consist of nine

 lenbers. It is Gifficqlt qoM to get five mezhers togetEer.
@ It Fould be alzost impossible to get a quora? to consi4er

any of these loans that are so vital to the economy of ourI
l far as the proslblzlon alzovtnq u.brellastate. xov, asl
 bonis. tbe zuthorlty already :as this riqht. aad in
 its their boa: attorner.s, chapman and coasultatton w

 Cqtler, they said that t:e Aathorîty can issue uabrella
 bonds at anytixq tsey feel it is feasible an4 it is in t:e

best inkerest of this state iq their kxansactions an; tNat

the bonds w1ll he salable. Tbe provision ia this àmenGment

vill do nothing hQt clatter our statutes. It will also

r proviGq adGitional expense, additional bureaucracy. The

 Illinois Industrial ànthority operates verr effectively and
 verr eqaitably thcoqgEoût this state. an4 I vould ask for a
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enol vote. Rhen the Sponsor of this âmendment talks about

 the fact t:at every area of tsis state coula be
! represented. 'very area of thïs state could be represented

right nov. qnier its present stracturg. ân4, in facte in
i

k t:e zoaning procedures or tsis Authortty. isey are
r

 represented. This year 87 projects have been funded.

 Sixty-t:rge direct loans to snall businesses and 24 bond
 issues. Tkese bustnesses an4 these issues vere located...

vent direc... these issues vent directly to bûsinesses

locate; thronghout tkis state. In fact. 10:000,000 to the

City of Càicago. 32.1 Killion to tNe suhqrbaa aRG collar

county areas and 29.4 million to the dovnstate areas. I

think that thls has been even. It's bee? eqqitable an; it

is i/portank to thq proper functioning of the Illinois

Tndustrial âuthority. If yoq are interested in the

economic developmeat of this state aq; of Kaintainiag ahd

providing nev jobs for this statee yon xill vote gno' on

this àDendzent. Thank yoa./l
Speaker ëolf : NIs there f qrther discqssion on the A/endment? If

not. Representative Aadigan , to close.''

Kadiçan: HXr. Speakerg in closinq ancl in response to

Representakive stieNl. aepresentatlve stieàl, yoq paint a

 icture of tNis Boar; that appears very good but is notP
h

true. This Board vas created several years ago. I'u not

sœre Nog Rany years it's been in existence but I suspect

that the Illinois Indqstrial Developaent Authority Eas been

ia existehcm for at least 19 to 15 years. The work of the

Board has beea inadequate at best an; it was only xy action

about three years ago that created some iapetus for the ,

j Board to actually b ecome an aggressive Board vhic: woal;
aggressively attempt to help the Illinois economy. You

allude to a quorux problen. TNe fact of the natter is tkat

tbe last time tàe Board atteœpted to meetv it could not
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meet because they could not get a cuorum of the aeabers

i prmsent in order to conduct bustness. ::e reason tbey
l
! conlG aot get a guorqz is becaase of the people vào are

I appointed to the Board. They're vmry ilportant people.
I

i lhey Nave responsibilîties agay froa the Board and theyI
1
, probably find it very difficult because of their outsiie
I
! bqsiness activities to attend meetings of tNis Board. @hat
'

j t:e Board aeeds are aev lenbers gho gould be villing to
atten; to tàeîr dnties as Board lembers and they need

i le vho vould be representative of small basiness1 Peop
I
I because it às small bqsiness in our na tion ghich hasr

l provldea vse nev joss 1. tse las. severaz xears. se. Jobs
r have not b

een created b y large bqsiness. Ther have beenr
k created by snall buainess. TNis is a good âaeninent. It
r does no harm. I respectfully sqbmlt to you that your
l arguments in opposition to the AmenGment vere drafte; by

the bureaucracy ghich is like a11 bureaqcracies tàat don't
i
l vant any change. They knog ghaf they have. They vank

nothing nev. This is a good âmendmeat. lt should be '

adopted. I recomzend an 'aye' vote.n '

Speaker golf: nThe Gentleman has Moved the adoption of Anendœentr
#7. The guestion ise 'Sha11 àmendmenï :7 be adopted?e.l

l f or will sigaify by voting 'aye' and tEe oppased! All in aT
I
l sy voting 'no.. Kr. clerk, the board is opmn. Have alli
' voted vho gisî? Bave a1l voted vho vish? TNe tady frozr
1 5t. Clair: Representative Stiehl.l

stiehl: NThank yoqe :r. C:airlan... ;r. Speaker. To explain my

vote. I hope tNat you put some more 'no: votes up there on

tàak board. This is very i/portant tàat ve defeat this

l es lo reason to increase the namber of#mendzent
. Therei

j Kembers on this zuthority. A11 you're doing is increaslng
j the adlinistrativq costs of this. Youlre making ît more
! difficalt to provide a quorqm and making thq Board

1116
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colpletely qhgieliy. Now. ge have aluays sai; in here,I
(
I every single Legislator, that vhat ve're trying to do is
l
! eli/inate the bureaucracy. eliminate positions that we
!

l don't neei. ëe don't nee; these extra Positioas. xov. thisI
Ii BoarG ts appointe; by the Governor gith t:e advice andI
!

' consent of the Senate. There is no reason for this
i

'

l àmenaaeat. zt... Tâis Boac: kaczudes saazl businessnen.i
l ' It includes large buslnessmen. It inclqdes the best people

I t*at t*e Governor can find aM; that the Senate villi

l apprave. I ask for a eso. voteo''
1 anave all voted vho vish? nave all

. . .@:at pqrposeSpeaker @olf:l
j do yoa risee Representative Stiehl?/

Stieklz ldr. Speaàer. I hate to take up tNe tine of the nouse,

but I would ask for a verification of tàe àffirKative Fote

if this â zendzent happens to pass.fl

speaker ëolfz lnave all voted vho gish?/

StieElz /ln4 a poll of t:e absentees.*

speaker golfl 'Ixr. Clerk. The Clerk vi11 take t:e reeord. on

this question there are 88 'ayes#e 83 'nos' and t:e request

of the poll of the absentees has been reqqested. Hr.

Clerk. Kr. Clerk. will you poll t%e absentees?/

Clerk teonez lelinn. Garzisa. Jackson. Nargalus. Peters and

Redmond-''r
j Speakqr Qolfz Oâ verification has been requested. ër. clerk,
I
! voul; yoq verification of the affirmative vote. Proceed,( -

I :r. Clerk.l'

l Clerk teone: 'IPoll of the affirœative. zbrazson. âlexander.
I

Balanoff. Barnes. Beatty. Bowman. Bradley. Braqn.

! Bxesiin. Brquaer., Bullock. Capparelli. carey. Chapman.l '
l christensen. callerton. Currie. narrov. Dipri/a.!

Domico. Donovan. goyle. Joàn Dunn. Ewell. earley.

( Getty. Giglio. Giorgi. Greiman. Banahan. Bannig.
l nenry. Huff. Jaffe. Jones. Kane. Katz. %eane. Dick!
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' Kelly. Kornovicz. Kosinski. Krska. Xucharski. Kulas.

I Laqrino. Lechovicz. teon. Leverenz. tevin. 'adigan.
I
1 Aartire. iatijevigh. 'aatino. HcAuliffe. 'cclain.r

KcGrev. Kcpike. iqlcaNey. Kurphy. D'Brien. Otconnell.

Ozella. Pechoqs. Pierce. Pouncey. Preston. Rea. Rhea.

nickmondu Ronan. Saltsman. Sattertàvaite. Schneider.

Scàraeder. Slape. Kargaret sntth. Steczo. Stewart.

Stuffle. Terzich. rqrner. 7an Duyne. Vitek. QNitq.

Sa* @olf. Younge. Yoarell and Zito.n

Speaker golf: lâre there qqestions of tàe affirnative?

zepresentative Stiebl.n

Stiehlz lThank you. :r. speaker. Eepresentative Beatty.p

Speaker Rolf: l'Kr. Beattyy he's in his seat-'l

Stiehlz ''Representative Farley./

Speaker kolft ''Is Representative Tarley in the Chalber? Ho* is

the Gentleman recorded?/

l clerx reonez oTse Gentzelan is recorded as voting .aye.-,
Speaker 'olf: l/emove him from the Roll Cal1.H

Stiehlz lBepresentative narrov?''

speaker #olfz HIs Hr. Darrov àn the Chamber? now is tâe

Gentleman recordeiz/

Clerk Leoqez NTE? Gentleman is rgcorded as voting 'ayel.p

Speaker Qolf: ''Reuove hiM from t:e Roll Cal1.l

Stiehl: lRepresentative...woh np, there :e is./

Speaker Rolfz l@ait. restore :r. Parley, he is down by the we1l./

Stiehl: flRepresentative Giorgi?''

Speaker @olf: *Is 'r. Giorgi in the Chamber? Eow is the

Gentleman recorded?H

Clerk Leone: nTbe Gentlenan is recordeê as voting êaye'./l
Speaker @olf: N:emove him, Kr. Clerk. kaify he.s here: he just

dropped in the back door. Pqt hiœ back oR.l

Stie:lz lRepresentative Hanahan?f'

, Spëaker Wolf: /Is Xr. nanahan in tNe Chalbqr? Rox is the
q
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r ,,Gentlelan recorded'

! Clerk Leone: ''The GentleMan is recorded as voting 'aye#./

Speaker Qolf: Naemove %iM from the Roll Call.>
:

' stiehl: H:epreseatative Jaffe?œ

! * 5r Jaffe in the Cbanber? nov is the Gentlemanspeaker Qolf: Is .
1

I recorded?''
i
l Clerk Leone: lThe Gentleman is recorded as goting eaye#./
!
j speaker kolfz HXemove ài* fron the Roll Cal1.>

StieEll lRepresentative Kanezl

Speaker Wolfz ''Ee's in his seat./

l StieNll MRepresentative taurino?/

Speaker Rolfz l'Is Kr. Laqrino in t:e Chamberz Row is t%e
i %Geltlenah recotieG?

Clerà teonez l'he GentleMan is recorded as voting #aye#.p

speaker golf: tlEemove hîm from the Roll Ca1l.*

Stieàl: pzepresentative Lechovicz?/

Speaker Kolfz l:r. Lechavicz in t:e Cbamber? Be's in the aislep/

stieàlz 'IRepresentative teon?f'
i
. Speaker Rolfz flir. teon in the Chamber? Bow is the Gentleman

recordei?f'

I Clerk Leolez #1The Gentleœan is recorded as votlng 'aye.wl
r
j Speaker Wolf: ''Re/ove bim fron the Roll Call. :r. etinhe for
l gâat pqrpose do yon arisee Sir?l'

l Flina: oxr. speaker. vould you record we as 'aye,?fl
l Speaker Wolfl ''koul; you record :r. Flinn as voting .ayee?
1
r Represenkative Braun?''
i Braunz ''Thank youy Kr. speakere may I have leave to be Ferified?/

speaker Wolfz NRepresentative Braan has asked leave to ber
verifieG. Does she àave leave? Leave has been granted.

k Continue vith the Affirmative Polly dr. Clerk.@
I stiehlz nRepresehtative Kartite?l

speaker kolf: '':r. dartire in khe Càamber? Hov's the Gentleman

recorded'n
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l Clerk teonez lThe Gentleman is recorde; as voting 'aye'.''
Il Speaker golf: Nzemove him fro? the Roll Call.œI
!

Stiehl: ''Representative ic<uliffe?/

l Speaker @olf: /Is Hr. Kcâuliffe in tNe Càambqr? Hov is he
!
l recordeiv.
l
1 Clerk teoRe: lThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye.wl
i

Speaker #olfz nRezove him from +he Aoll Calt. Por ghat purpose

1 does the centleman froœ cook, qepresestative Jackson.

arise7/

Jacksoqz lno? am I recorded7ss

Speaker golfz S'now's t:e Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk Leone: DThe Gentlezan is not recorded as votlng.l

Jacksonz IlRecord me as 'aye'.''

Speaker ëolfr ''Qecord :r. Jackson as 'aye'. âny furtàer

j questions of the affirmative? Bepresentative Stiehl?/
l stlehlz lRepreseatative nccreva''

Speaker ëolfz I'dcgrev?/

Stiehl: 'IdcGrev.l'

l speaker golf: lnexs in the alsle.w
i Sti

ehiz pnepresentative O#BEien2>I
l speaker wolfz ''zs :r. o'Bkien in tse cuaaber? nov ls the
l Geatleman recozGeia'''

j Cler: Lqoaez q'Ne Gentleman îs recorded as voting 'ayeA.l

Speaker Rolf: pRenove hin from tNe Roll Ca1l.'1

Stiehlz pRepreseatative Rea?''

j speaker Qolfz ''Aepresentative Rea? How is the
Gentleman-..ohere.-.he's here. He's here.''

Stiehl: pRepresentative Schneider?l'

Speaker 'olf: l'r. Schneider in the Chanber? Bow is the

1 Gentlelan recorded?''
l Clerk Leonez HThe Gentleman is recorded as votiag 'ayeeo @
l

Speaker Rolfz ''Remove him from the Rotl Cally ;r. Clerk.''

l stie:l: f'Represeatative âbramsonal
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Speaker Nolfl f'Is 5r. âbramson in the Chaaber? Bov is the

i Gentleman recorded? Is he here? 0à. he's in someone elses
!
I
I chair. ne's hiding there. ve see himxn
Ii
j Stiehl: pRepresentative stewart?ll
i

'

l Speaker ëolfz lnepresentative Stevart? Is Pepresentative Stevart'

j in the Chaœber? Hov is the Lady recorGed'/
Clerk Leonez *T:e Lady is recorde: as voting 'aye.e/

Speaker Wolfz lEemove àer from tNe Eoll Ca11.'I

Skieàl: lXepresentative 3rqlqero/

Speaker Rolf: @Is ;r. Brqmmer in t:e Chapber? :r. Brummer? Hov

is the Gentleaan recoried'/

Clerk ieone: z>The Gentlgman is recorded as voting 'are..l

Speaker Rolft lRe/ove hin from the Roll Call and return :r.

Darrog to the Eoll Ca11.l

Stiehlz l/epresentative Terzich?''

Speaker Wolf: lHe's in *is seat.'l

Stiehl: ''iepreseatative Stqffle?/

Speaker #olf: I'Re's in the Càa/ber. Hels up in front./

Stiehl: f'Those are a1I the challenges I have: Kr. Speaker./

Speaker Qolfz IlAlrighf: vNak's the coqnt: :r. Clerk? àlrighte

there arewwoon tNe adoplion of Aweniaent #7. there are 80

'ayes'e 83 'nos' anG the Amendaent....zr. 'adigane for

what pnlpose do yoa arisee Sir?l

Badigan: S'Regnest a verification of the negative vote./

Speaker :olf: lAlright. a request bas been ma4e of t:e negative

vote. Read t:e negativee dr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: f'Pol1 of the negative. Ackeraan. Alstat.

Barkhaqsen. Barr. Bartqlis. gell. Bianco. Biràinbine.p

Speakgr Wolf: l'One moment. :r. Clerk. Eestore Hr. teon to the

Roll Cally he has returned to the Chaœber. Continue xitN

the negativee :r. Clerk.el

Clerk teone: lcontinaing vith t:e Poll of t*m gegative.

Blqthardt. Boucek. Bover. Catasia. collins. Conti.
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 ganiels. Davis. Deuchler. Deuster. Jac: Bnnn. Ralph

punn. ebbesen. Epton. ;vtRg. Eavell. ?iniley.

 Virginia Prederick. Dgight Priedrich. Griffin.l

 speaker goifz oone molent, Kr. clerk. Eestore aepresentakive
I
I

Bradley to the Affirzative Roll Calle he àas returned tor
!
I the Chanber and nepresentative Piele did you ask

recognition? Kr. Piel voul; like leave to be verified.

:r. dadigan? Hepresentative Piel have leave? âlrlghty

 continqe vit: tàe Poll of t:e Negativee Hr. Clerk and :r.

noffzan zakes the sale reqqest. goes he havq leave to be

verified? ne àas leave. Contiaqe vitb the Poll of ther
l Negative.n

Clerk teoner lcontinqing vitN the Potl of t:e Xegative. Griffin.

Grossi. nallocà. Ballstron. qastert. Hoff/an. noxsey.

Hudson. nqskey. JoElson. Karpiel. JiK Kelley. Kleœm.

Kociolko. Koehler. Kustra. Leinenveber. 'acDonald.

 xays. scBrooR. Hccor*ick. Kcqaster. Ted 'eyer. RoAan;
 'eyer. Hiller. xefi. Belsoa. gblinger. Piel. Polk.
' Pullen. zeed. Reilly. ligney. Robbins. Ropp.

j sandguist. schunenaa. Irv Smith. stanley. stearney. E.i
i G. steele. c. x- stiesl. svanskrom. Tate. Tezcser.

Topinka. Tuerk. Vinson. Watson. Rikoff. @inchester.

 J. J. @olf. voodyar4. zvick. àn4 Mr. speaàer.o

 speaker kolf: làny qqestions of t:q negativee :r. xadlgan.l
'adigan: nKr. Speaker: coul; yoq tell ae thq couat?/

j Speaker @olf: n@hat's tNe couhte 6t. Clerk? 81 'aye'. 83 'no'.
l Por ghat purpose Go yoq arisey 5r. Brqmmer?/

Brq/ler: NBov aœ I recorded'Hl
 Speaker Folf: NRow is the Gentleman recoriei?p
 clerk teone: pThe Geatlenal has been removed.n

Brqzmer: ''Please record Qe 'aye'.N

 speaker volf: ''aestore .r. Bcamler to t:e Roll call. T:at ls nov
 82 'aye.. 8a .ao.. zs tsat correct. :r. clerk: vhat!
I
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i urpose does the Gentlqlan fron Cook

e Aepresentative, P
;
k :artire, arise7o
1
! Hartirez I'dr. Speaker. az I recoried?/
!
I Speaker golfl 'lnov is tbe Gentleman recorded?/

I Clerk leone: lThe Gentleman :as been rezoved from votiag 'aye'.l
I

Kartirez I'Please vote ae 1a7e9.t'1

I Speaker Qolf: lEecord the Gentleman as eaye*./
Hadigan: lkhates tEe connte :r. Speaker?/

Speaker Qolf: llt's 83-83 novo''

Hadigan: l:oland Aeyer?''

Speaker golf: Rnepresentative Roland seyer is dovn in front.''

dadiganz 'ITed 'eyer?l

Speaker Qolfz :'Iaepresentative Ted Aeyer is in àis seat.p

'adlgan: ''HcBroo/?n

Speaker %olf: 'IHr. HcBroom? Is Aepresentative Xc3room in thq

Chatber? :r. HcBroom? Kr. Bover..wl caa't see. Is

Kr....no. Kx. McBrooz, is he kere? nov is the Gentlelan

j recorded?/
j Clerk teone: lTNe Geatleman is recorëe; as voting 'no'.l.
l speaàer volfz waenove Kr

. KcBroom froa the Roll call. :r. clerk.n

'adigan: Rdr. Huskey?e'

Speaker kolf: NIs Representative Buskey in the Càamher?

Representati/e Ruskey? Bov is tNe GeRtleman recorGeG'u

1 Clerk Leonez lTbe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'no#.''!

i Speaker @olfz lne/ove :r. Huskey from th9 Roll Ca11.>
i Aadigaaz lBiancoo''
! .
j Speaker Volf: tlEepresentative Bianco? Is Aepresentative Bianco
i1. in t:e CNaiber? Hox is he recor4eë. hr. clerà?e
!
! j, # 

. yjClerk Leone: The Gentlezan is recorded as voting no .!
l Speaker kolfz NRezove hi* froa the Roll Cal1./

KaGiganz lswanstrom?''

speaker #olfz fxe's in Deaster's seat./l
l Kadkganz upotka.

. 12a
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!
l onqpresentative Polk? ae vas just here a moaent! speaàer @olfz
i There he is. right in the aisle.lago.
I xatl

xtgaaz ,'Ti.m cohnsoaz''

1 * i Johnson? no# is the GentleKanSpeakec Qolf: zepresentat ve
i

! recordeda'' '
:
l Clerk Leonez nThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'noe-/ '
!

Speaker Rolf: pnelove :r. JohRson from the aoll Ca1l.''

1 'aiigaa: ''Favell?/
i Speaker Qolfz lnepresentative Fawell? Is the Lady in t:e
k

'

j Chalber? Ho? is Represeatative Favell recorded?''
I

l Clerk teone: pThe tady is recorded as voting 'no../
i Speaker ëolf: 'RneMove... oh, vait, kere s5e is, sàe's right back

in the frontw''l
j Xadiganz ''Deqster?'l

Speaker Wolf: 'lRepresentative Deqster? Is Pepresentative Deuster

in the Chamber? nov is tàe Gentleman recordede :r. Clerk?/l
Clerk Leonez ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'no'. @

k Speaker #olfz 'Izenove hi1 fro? tàe zoll Ca11.%
i

Kadigan: ''schuneman?/

1 Speaker kolfz f'Representative Schqneman? Is the Gentle/aa ïn t:e

Cha/ber? How is the Geqtlezan recorded'l

j Clerk Leonez OThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'no#./
r
k Speaker kolf: lEeïove :r. Schuneman fraa the Roll Cal1.>

'adiganz *No fqrther questions.''

l Speaker #olfz HAlright, are there any additions or changes?
Rhat's the coqnt, dr. Clerk? âlright, the coqnt is nov, 83

'aye', and 77 'nos' an; the àmendKent is adopted. Fqrtàerl
âaendaeats?/

Clerk teone: ''Floor lmendlent #8# dcpikee aeends seaate Bill 223

by ieleting tàe title and inserting in lieq thereof thel
i fO11O*in9eO
l speaker Molfz 'ARepresentative Hepike. Is the Gentleman in the
l
j Chamber? aepresentative Stiehle do you seek recognition?

12%
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j nere he ks nov. You have âzendment #8 on this Bill? Is
1
: the â/endëent printed, 'r. Clerk? Rqpresentative StieEl,:

i do you gish to table the âmendment? It's not printedwl

1 NYes
e :r. Speaker. The àmenGment is not Gistributed orStleàl:

I
pctnteG so I,4 like ko table.nI

j Speaker #olfz lThe tady bas....going to viAkdrav? Represeatative
'

j Kcpike vithdravs AaendRent #8. âre there further
1
!

'

Amendments?/

Clerk Leone: ''Ploor âlendlent #9. 'cpike, a/ends Senate 3i1l 223

as amenied-n

Speaker Qolfz lkithdrag...àmendment #9 is withdrawn. :re there

farther Azendments?l

Clerk Leone: NNo further àaendaents./

Speaker Volfz MThird Reading. ;nd novy :r. Polk .for the purpose

of an introduction, the House vil1 just stand at ease for a

Qoaent. Por pqrpose of an introductiony Representative

Polk. *

Polk: llaffee Represeatative Schneider not sitting next to yoq

toiay? tadies and Gentleman of the Chambmrv it's ny àonor

j and privilege to introduce to you the tady #: o has been the
l reigniag xiss Illinois since last July, diss 'BlytNe

Elizabeth Savyer' of daperville. Blythe is 22, a graduate

of :heaton. She is currentl y performing vocally an;i
p nodeling and speaking professionally. She v1l1 be
!

1 the...sàe will be going out on tàe elevent: of July and s:e;

'

has had a fantasttc year represelting a1l of us as 'issE
r! Illinois through the Niss America Pageant. ;ay I introducel
' you. xiss Illinois./1
.

I Blythe savyerz pThank you very aucb. ves, it :as been a pleasure
I for me to represent Illinois anG I've had a little btt of a

Ip taste of what you a11 4o this year by aeetinq a lot of you
I
1 as4 tNen representing t:e young vomea of zllinois in the

! 'iss America Pageant and all over. I made a trip to
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1kashington to represenA Illinoisy meeting our Senators and
1

our Representatives therey and have traveled the State 4
I

eytensively. It's been quite an experience. I am froz the 1
iChicago area

, but I've come to love the wbole State and I 1
just hope tàat you all can get out of here by June 30th, if 1

1you can get everything done by then. And get that RTâ
1

problem solvedg I do not envy yoqr position, in trying to j
I

solge that lesse but I vish you 1:e best of luck. Thank 1
I

,1 1yoq
. 1

I

Polk: NBlythe is ably represented by Xeprqseatative Favell an; j
dson and Glenn Schneiier. Thank you very 1George Ray Bu

I
Inqch.l I

Speaàer 9o1f: I'RepresenEative naaiels in tàe Chair./ l
'Isenate Bill 230, Aepresentative Peters. nead iSpeaker Daniels:

the Billy :r. Clerk.'' I
i

Clerk teone: lsenate 3il1 230, a Bill for an Act making I

appropriations to t%e Board of Higher Educatione serond k

Reading of the Bill. 'o Committee âmenGœents-e l

Speaker Danielsz ''àny lmendœents from the floor?l !
k

Clerà Leonez %No floor ânendments.'' ' I

ispeaker Daniels: lTbird Qeading
. Senate Bill 231. Representative I

kikoff. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.p I

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 231. a Bill for an Act making certain

appropriations to the Board of Trustees at tàe nniversity i
k

of Illinoisy Second Reading of the Bill. Amendment :1 was 1
!

adopted in commzttee-'' )
1Speaàer Danlels: Olay nolions filedz/

Clerk leonê: *:o Notions filed vit: respect to âmendment #1./

Speaker Daniels: 'lâny âmendaents from tNe floor?''

Clerk Leonez fFloor âmendment #2e Satterthvaitee amends Senate I

Bill 231 on page onee line ten and so forth.'' 1
Speaker Daniels: llepresentative Gett y, for vhat purpose do you i

I
arlsean 1
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i
Getty: @On either a point of order or parliamentary inqniry. I i

1just gant to be clear. .. . l
1S

peaker Danielsz lfxcuse ne, excuse me. Gentlelen: Ladies and 1
Gentleaen. caa ve ptease have yonr attention?p 1

1Getty; 'fI just want to be clear and haPe it in t*e record as to
1
Ihov ve are on t:is order and if it#s the C:air's intention
i

to be oh the Order of âppropriation Kattersy only? Is that
I

COCCPCV OP l1
1

speaker Daniels: NThat is correct: Sir. at this tioe.M 1
i

Getty: @An; then àt's the intentlon of the Chair to go back to l
I

vhere ve left off?'' p
I

Speaàer Daniels; nBnt the tine beihg we are on appropriation I
1' aatters only

e sir.'' 1
Getty: ''Onlye an; you are not in nuaerical seqqence at this 1i

tile? '' 1
1

Speaker ganielsz l'N/: Sir. Qe are Bh âppro:riations.* j
Getty; 'lVery good, thank youe Sir.* 1

1Speaker Daniels: ''XepresentatiFe satterthvaite
, âmendaent #2. 1

Aepresentative Satterthvaite? Aœendlent 42 to Senate Bill (
o 1231.

Satterthvaite: *xr. Speaker and dembers of t:e noqse. ia

Co/mittee this Bill vas anended downgard to take out some 1
1zoney that otkergise vonld bave gone to the Illinois
1

fuilding âuthority to pay off those Gebts. It vas j
1ietermined that that money vas not necessary aad so a11
!th

at my èmehGmeat does is restore t:e same amount of Koney 1
in tàe personael line iteu. It has been a big issue in our

area that ve are in danger of losing the repûtation that

tbe University of Illinois has had as beïng an excelleat

educatioqal institution. às ve:ve fallen farther and
1farther beàind in terms of providing aGequate salary j

,1 1increases
... 1

Speaker Danielsl 'gixcuse me: AepresentatiFe Satterthvaite. 1
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I
Representatige #ikoff, for vhat purpose do you arise, Sir?/

Qikoffz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. Sbels speaking on àaend*ent #2.

I I believe thates technically incorrect and s:e should1

l withdrav it and vork vit: àmendment 43..9
!
@ S eaker ganiels: lRepresentative SatterthvaitewœP

Sattertàvaite: f'Yes, :r. Speaker, that is right. kithdrav

àaendlent :2, please.'l

speaker ganiels: ngithdrav zmenGment #2. Any further

âlendments?fl

l Clerk teone: lfloor Amendeent #3e satterthvaite./
Speaker Daniels: laepresentative Satterthgaitey AKqndment #3./

Satterthgaitez Hxell. :r. Speaker an; iembers of the Honsev t%e

same arguments. The otAer ânendzent gas technically

incorrecte this is technically correct. But t:e issqe

still is that because t:e oniversity of Illinois has not

been able to keep competitive in the job aarket vith salary

increases, ge are findihg that Lore ahë lore of tNe top

educators are leaving acadeaic lifey going into industrial

positions or going into other aeademic positions in other

states. I feel that this is ending in a long proeess of

deterioration of tNe staff that can stay an4 can help to

maintain the ability of oqr premier institqtioa of

education in the state and for that reasony it seeas to me

that vâen ve've been able to find some money vithin the

budget that vill not need to be expended for that purposee

the logical tEing for us to 4o is fo zove that money into

the area of greatest concern vhich is the personnel line

item: so that tàe Bniversity can distribate those funds for

additional salary increases for t*e employees. This vould

go not only to the acadenic employees. but it woqld go also

to tNe non-academic employees. One of tEe big problems

tàere has been thxt vith tàe step plan qnder which the

non-academic emplorees operatee the longer tera employees
1
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l
khodve been faithful to the Eniversity and hage stayed even I

i
1throqgh difficult tiles vhen t:ey vere not getting very
i

large salary increases: get into a position vhere they are I
i

at the top of thetr salary lqvel and can not Ea/e aiequate i
I

kinis of increases. As t:e nevery younger people coae on i
!

boarie ia order to encourage t:en to come into those i
;positions: the lower grades Aave been upgraded more '
i
iproportionately aa; soy againy there is a problem of
i
iinequity, a problem of disincentïve for the goo; loag terl
i

ienployees to stay in the employment of the oniversity of
i

Illinois aaG so by adding this a/oqnt of money vhicE as I !I
1indicate is nov clearly hot Reeoed for the otKer pqrpose.
!
iadGing it to the personnel line itenv ve yoql; allox the j

lBniversity Aiministration some flexibility iq adjustiag

!these salary scales in tàe hope of keeping sone of their
, I

!b
est people on staff. I encoqrage yoqr Support of t:is i

iàmeniment.l' 1
I
IS

peaker Daniels: flRepresentative Esbesen-/ 1
IEbbesen: ''Yes. vill the Sponsor yield?/ j
1

Speaker Daniels: f'she indicates sNe vi11./ :
I

Ebbesen: *gov âuch money are ve talking aboutz/ 1
!Sattertbvaite: 'IRepresentative Ebbesel, this is 1.9 million 4
I

dollars. It is the exact amount that vas delete; in I
:

Committee that Nad beën in there to meet the bqilding 1
I

authority pay/ents because that zoney is not neede; for ;
I

tàat purpose. I'œ si/ply transferring it into the j
I

persoanel iinë iteœw/ i
i

Ebbesen: pnoes it come out of Geaeral Reveuqezl' $
!

Satterthkaite: NYes, Siro* 1
!

Ebbesenz N#elle in anotàer vords, that 1.9 million was rezoved by ;
i

tàe Conœittee and nov you vant to restore it to give I
i

it...-and I'2 in coaplete sympathy vith v:at yoa:re saying. !
1

Not only for tàe nniversity of Illinois but a1l the other !
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!
IsysteMs in nigher Eiucation and the employees vhether tKey
l

are acadeaic or non-acadeaic but about tàe other syste*sy 1!

1even tbongh this vas removed from your bqiget, :ov abolt !
I

t*e other systezs? Qere they proportionately reduce; or i
;

are tàere other dollars involved of this type vhere there's I

been reductions?/ I
l

Satterthwaitez l'Yes, tàere vere reGuctioas in those other budgets

as Bell. 9ut those are in other Bills. nnGer tàe Bill

under discqssion. it applies only to tàe Dniverslty of

Illinoisw''

zbbesen: 'lpell. it woûl; appear to me, if ve#re going to do this

in Righer Bdacation not just the Bniversity of Illinois.
vkat I thihk if a11 of nigher Education had varying dqgrees

of reGuctions in their appropriatlons. a1l tNat Roney if it

a11 comes out of General Revenue ought to be lumped

togetker and proportionately divided alongst a11 tbm

systems. in a11 the institutions: not the jûst tke B of I

taking 1.9 and maybe SoutNera takihg 500.0:û and somebody

else getting q00.000. I#2 tn complete sympatày vit: the

Aaendlent but I goqlG tNilk ge oag:t to talk aboat it all

came out of +he same pot. ge oqght to take it aad lunp it
;

together and then Givide it proportlonatel y and then pqt '

back in for personnel. I vould support that bqt I will not I
I

support thisy base; on the vay it#s being done./ l
I

Speaker Danielsl Nxepresentative LeFerenz-/ 'I

lLeverenzz lThank yoq. kould t:e Sponsor yield to a couple of' !
!qaestions?p I
i

Speaker Daniels: f'She indicates she vill.% 1
I

teverenz: *Novy Representatlve: yoq propose to take t:e Money j
1

t:at was rezoved froa tàe bqdget on an zaendœent I i
I

introdqced in Coanittee xitN the Co-sponsorship of I
i

Representative Davis after a tvo year vorklng relationship i
!

and going into +he Illinois Building Aathorities flnancial I
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 sperations. Yoq have proposed to Pu1 a Killion niLe
 KunGce; ftfty-six thousand dollars of General Revelue money
I into the personal services line items iw the bndqet for tàe
I

! iaiversity of Illïnois. qave you discusse; that vith
I
! anxone at the cnivecsity of Illinols?''

 Satterthuaite: nIf youlre talking about the oaiversity

Administratione no I àave not. But T have certainty talke;

vith many of the e/plorees there about tKe pligbt tkat they

are inv in regar; to t*e neeë for adëitional salary

ïncreasesw/

Leverenz: NThe-..that topic vas faken up by t:e àqdit Colmissione

also, an; t:e loney tàough that you're pqtting ia here then

voul; be disproportionate to t:e monies that have been set

in tâe budgets for a11 tbe other universities. Isn't tàat

correct?/

SattertEvaite: n:elly Aepresentative. I a/ only aGdressing tNe

problem of the Bniversity of Illinois vhich is in my

Legislative District. If other aepresentatives care to

address the problem vit: t:e universlties in tâeir

districts. I have no objection to that and voqld. in factv

 very happily sqpport slailar kinds of AmenGments because
 I1* sare the proble? exists al1 over the State. certainly.

ve knov that tNe probte? is there. The Governor has

indicated Ee would like to help to address that proble? aR;

I1/ just saying that rather than reducing tNe budget for
tNe university lhen we find money that is not needed for

t:e purpose for ghich it was originally designate; tàen ve

sàould œake every effort to move that into the line itez

that is most in neede ghic: is the personnel line itel./

 teverenz: ''hr. speaker, to the Aaen4leutao
1 wProceed

, slr.''Speaker Daniels:

Leverenz: NThe agreed âzend/ents that were pat on Bills to reduce

l t:e awount on t:e expeniitares from t:e Generaz nevenue
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Fund and to protect the General aevenue eund and to

l elimlnate tse over appropriations of tn excess of 8 ailtton'

g dollars for rental payments to the Illinois Building
r

Authority has receive; alnost t@o years vorth of vork and!
l attention by the âppropriations Comœittee an4 t*e
l subcomzittee. Tàis èmeadeent vould propose to frivolaqslyi
r take that noney nov from General Aevenqe Funds anG put it!

j into a line ltem for no specific purpose, no purpose that
i ked out in tâe appropriations process at a11 an;was ?or

jqst transfer that moaey. should t:e Amendment be adoptede

I'; ask nepresentative Davis to join Re to remove the

âmendzent that zade this million: nine hqndred: fifty-six

thousand dollars available in thq first place anG I think

it uoûl; cause great hara to the gork that ve have done anJ

I vould ask for your 'no' on tàis Amendmentol

j speaker Danielsz nRepresentative Natijevichw''
:atijevich: HYes. :r. Speaker, LaGies anG Gentleïen of t:e nousey

Representative Sattertàvaite's notives are goodg she's vell

intentioned. I agree vith Eepresentative teverenz. This

over budgeting of the Illinois Bqilding Aut:ority rental

payments does not belong ko ::e University of Illinois. If

I follov nepresentative satterthgaite's reasoninge it some

hov belongs ln the ; of I bqdget. The truth of the mattec

is that if t:e senate in t*eir uis4oa felt that their

I sboul; be more Ronies approprîated for salaries, et ceterae
l they surely vould not have

, :y senate Amendœent #1 reduced

the appropriation 3il1 to come vitNkn t:e Governor's

recommendation of bqdget cutting by 13 million some

l Ave alloved a certain aaoqnt of fundsëollars. They couldl
I for increased salaries. And I don't think lt aakes good
l budgetary sense for as to siagle oqt tNe Bniversity of
j
l Illinois to provide for big:er salaries than our otheri

'

j state universities githin t:e otàer systems.. soy although
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Y%ink sbe is vell inteationeG an; I really believe tkat

the monies that we are saving by the uor: that Jack Davis

and 2eG teverenz and their sqbcoamittee didy that this

oaght to be monies that ue oaght to look at: priority vise

andy in facte I think on the floor of tàe nouse I thought

a good priority was for qs not to reduce benefits for the

Group Insurance Fandg that seemed to Me# olght to be an

obligation of this Bonse of Representatives and if tàere

are other certain obligations that ge have to meet. If we

Nave to meqt certain Numan needs but I tâiak that the

President of the oliversity. President elkenburry' uas in

Conmitteey sai; that within the fiscal constraints they are

satisfie; vità the budget as it left the Hoqse Comlittee.

Since they are satisfied. I think ve ought to be. and

tâereforev I relqctantly oppose this à*enGment.''

Speaker naniels: Rngpresentative ëikoffv/

Qikoff: NThank you. 5r. Speaker. Iy tooy like the followiag

speakers, do oppose this Amendâenty even tkough I think

that zepresentative Satterthvaite's efforts were lauGable.

This buëget has been vorked on by both the...both staffs of

the Senate, both staffs of the qoqsee b0th Appropriations

Cozmiktees. There has been an agreeœent reacàed on it.

would urge a 'no' vote on tEis ànenGment. I think &t

shoul; be defeated. I think this Bill, pertaining to

Bigher Education shoql; go back to the Senate for

concurrence in the saze manner tàat it caœe oqt of tNe

Appropriations colwittee, and for t:at matter, I thinà that

a1l of tNe Bills pertaining to Higàer Education, agreemeat

àas beea reacheGy shoqld qo bac: to the senate for

concqrrence in the exact sane manner tbat tàey canq out of

the SeRate. Agreement has been reacàede a1l of thea. ànd

goql; arge a 'ho: vote on tkis.fl

speaker nanielsz *qepresentative Bullock./
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Bullock: nhr. Speaker, I move the previous questiohw/

Speaker Danielsz 'l:epresentative satterthgaitqe to close.l'

sattertNwaite: lhr. Speakec anG iembers of tNe Kouse. not oqe

person wbo has spoken on this lssqe has indicated that the

money às not needed or ieserve; for salary increases at tàe

Dniversity of Illinois. Me are finding tiae aqd tile agAin

that even thougà the university adliaistration finally

comes to sone agreelent vitb the Governor's Office an4 tNe

Bqreau of t:e Buëget and the varioas lppropriations

Conaittee: et cetera: ek ceterae et ceterae on the aaoents

of cuts and redqctiohs that they have to tolerate. Tkat

vhen ve reac: this point in tàe process of appropriations.

tàe people #ho are really left ou+ ate t:e employees: back

on tNe campus in Chicago or in Champaign-orbana vho really

feel at this point that they are not beiag represented

because t:ey are not parties to tbese agreezeats. Tâey are

the ones vho end up vltb theïr paxcheck, aot nearly zeeting

the cast of living increase. lNey are t:e ones vào are

finding that nmg elployees coaing on board with lo

seniority an; no experience are laking Rearly as aach as

they v:o àave been loyal elployees for a long period of

time an; they arq the ones ?ho are feeling very short

changed by this process. It fs ay feeling t%at in a

situation like tàisz ghere we have in fact found soae money

in tKe bqdget vhic: is not needed for 1he parpose for xNich

it vas originallr designated that in a11 fairuess to those

eaployees, ve shoqlG in factg be transferring t:at noney to

their benefit. Re are finding tEat programs tbat the

Bniversity of Illlnois are being abandoned for lack of

saall suls of loneye as nuc: as 150, or $200.000 loss.

leans the abandonzent of a prograM anG sog it's not only

the staff but it's also the stldents v:o are losing as

vell. When they cannot Kave tàat progral zade available to
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them any longer. Some of these prograas are in medicall;

related fields vhere the employees will fin; ready

employment once tNey've been able to get throag: tbeir

student status but litNont a prograa being proviGed for

tNeme they are instead going out of state to find tàat

edocation elsevhere aa; fregnently are staying oat of

state, rather than returning to Illiaois for that much

needed service to the State of Illiaois. @ith that kin; of

sitaation existing. vhere velre finding that narsing

prograns are being abandoned. medical positions are being

abandoneâ, meiically related progra/s are being ahanioned.

I think we can i11 afford to contkaue on the path that

we#ve been treading for several years nov, in œaking it

iRpossible for the nniversity to keep its status as it has

had in tàe past. I urgently ask for your support on this

lmendment. It does not increase the amount of Koney that

will be available to +he Jniversity. It silply transfers

it from an qnneede; fuaction to a mncb neeëe; fanction.''

Speaker nanielsz ''Representative Satterthvaite moves for tbe

lioption of Amendaent #3. â1l those in favor signify by

saying 'aye', opposed 'no4. TNe 'nos' have ite *àe

Aaendnent is lost. Is s:e joined by four Kembers?

<lrighty khe question isy 'shall Ameadlent #3 he adoptedz'

Al1 those in favor sigaify by voting 'are'e opposed by

Foting 'noê. 1he voting is open. nave a1l those vote; gho

wish? Have al1 those voted vho wish? 'ake tNe record. 0n

Amendment #3e there are 27 'aye'y 81 lnol an4 none voting

'present', the lleniment is lost. Purther àaendments?''

Clerk Leonez *No furtker znendments.''

Speaker Daniels: I'Third Reading. Rppropriatioa Bill, second

Aeading. vithoat âlen4aents. senate 3i1l 235:

Representative Woodyard. lead thm Bi11. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 235: a 3il1 for aa âct aaking
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 appropriations to :Ne Illinois Comluatt; College Board: tNe

Board of Trustees of t:e State Conmunity College of East

st. Louis for fiscal rear 1982. second Reading of t*e Bi1l.

Amen4went #3 vas adopted in committee.''

Speaker nanielsz lâny motions filed?/

 p ile; in tespect to AMel4melt #1
./ Clerk teonez Ko Dotiohs f

l speaker Daniels: pàly âmendments from t:e floorw'
Clerk teone: @No floor Amendments./

Speaker nanielsz NTàird Beading. senate Bill 310. Aead t:e

Billy :r. Clerk.l

Clerk teonez 'lsenate Bitl 31Q. a Bî11 for an àct taking

apprapriations for the oriinary and contingent expenses of

t:e Prisoaer neviev Aoardy Second Reading of the Bill.

âmendment #1 vas adopted in Cozmittee-/ '

 Speaker Daniels: Hzny motions filed?/
Clerk Ieoae: /Ko lotions ftte; uith respect to àaend*eat 41.*

speaker Danielsz lAny âzeninenks from t:e floor?l

i Clerk teone: /No floor àmendlents.e
Speaker Daniels: 'IThir; Reading. senate BàI1 320, read the Billy

Kr. Clerà.l

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bi1l 320. a Bill for an making

appropriations for thq ordinary and contingent expenses ofl
the State oniversity Civil service derit Boardy Second

Reading of thq Bill. xo Coamittee âaendaentswp

speaker Banielsz ''Any Amendnenfs froa :he floor?''

 Cterk Ieonez llxone.''
Speaker Daniels: lThird ReaGing. Roqse 3il1s. second

Xeading...senake Billse Secon; Heading. Senate Bill 76:.

Read the Bille Kr- .clerk. aepresentatiFe Stqffle. Read

the Bi11.I'

Clerk leone: flsenate 3i1l 164. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Revenue Act. Sec/nd Reading of t:e Bill, Alehdment #1 #as

aiopted in CoaMlttee.'t
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I Speaker Danielsz l'Any Kotions filed'o

I Clerk teone: ONo motions filedol
!
I Speaker Daniels: HAny âuehGments from the floor?/
!

 Clerk Leone: NFloor zRendlent #2. Prestone aeends senate Bill 76%

 as amended.''

 speaker Danielsz ''Representative rreston. âaendment #2 to senate
' 

B1l1 764. Representative Stearneye for vhat purpose do yoqI
I .

! arisee Sirzl
I .
k Stearney: ''Point of order. Parliamentary inqairyy perhaps./
r
 speaker Dqniels: lproceed.œ
 stearnmy: ''That ks, :he last B11l, appropriation Bill vas

z6o-something?''

Speaker Danielsl lïes, Sira''

Stearnyy: lWhat happeneG to ...hov di; yoq get then to Senate

Bili 76471

Spezker Daniels: lThat's the next order of businesse senate Bill.

Secoad Eeading. 9e vmre on special order of appropriatioh

matters. Qe are nou back to the Second neading.l'

stearney: noae qqestion then?n

speaker Daniels: ''ïes: sir.*

Stearney: f'As to Senate Bill 221. vhich is an appropriatioa Bill,

you are not going back to that?fl

Speaker Daniels: ''At this tàmee no, Sir. ge have extra time oq

appropriatioh Katters. ëe are trying to accoamodate a11

tNe Heâbers of *he nonse ko give them an opportunity to

Eave their Bill called on second Reading before the

midnight, Friiay night deadline. That's ?hy vefve done

thiseïl

Stearneyz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker-l

speaker Daniels: ''You*re gelcome, Sir. Representative Rooiyarde

yo? bad a Motion filed? Amendaent #2?'.

koodyarGz 'tTake that zotion oqt of tàe record-l

Speaker Daaiels: l'ou bad tàat aotion filed as to a1l Amendments
I
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 a removed? :epresentatlve sturéle. as a jointyon wante
l Spomsor of thaty do yoQ agree gitkw..e? Kotion to table is

l :ereby vithdravn by Represehtattve voo4yar; an; stuffle
.

i Pepresentative Prestoa. à/endment :2.*

 Preskonz I'Thank youv Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe
 nouse. vhat àzendsent va does to seaate sizl 76:, flrst of

all. it applies to Coo: Coanty only. ând it conceras the

assesszelt of farmland vithin thewwovithin Cook Coqnty. It

makes tecbnical corrections in the exisling 1av anG I'd as#

for an laye' vote.l

Speaker Daniels: lnepresentative Stqffle./

Btufflez *Tese ;r. Speaker and Ke/bers, t*is Bill in 1ts current

forn is agreed to a1l by a11 the fafm organizations in tKe

state. This parttcqlar âmendment had some consideration in

part of its form dqring our manyy many aeetings around the

State anG here in springfield. This âmendmeat: I talked to

tEe Assessotes Dffice Tro/ Cook County on. the àmenGlent

goqld place Cook Coqnty in a different postare than the

rest of the State. It vould put them effectively in the 79

lave if it vere to be impleaehted. That%s vhak vegre

krying to azend by this Bill. This Awendment ioes not

havee according to my conversations wit: the Cook Coqnty

âssessor's Office. TEeir support is necessary, they have

not lent their sqppott to thls âleadaent and I do not

 believe tNat at tEis time. thîs âmendaent ougàt to be pqt
 on this Bi11. e:ts 3111 :as been very carefully uorked out

over a perio: of time vità a nuzber of interesteG parties

an; this lmendment is not one of the things that was agree;

to. And for those reasons. I voqld urge a 'no' vote.l'

Speaker Danielsz nnepresentative Rigley.'l

Rigney: *@ê1le :r. Speaker and LaGies anG Gentlemen of the nouse,

this is just the first àlendment of about seven. I believee

tàat are attexptiRg to g?t this legislation oa second
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Peading and to put it ia such a posture that no one vould

be willing to support it uhen ge reach t:e final passage

stage. 1et me point out, that tbis particular Amendnentg

t:e danger of it is. I think ue create for ourselves a

constitutional pr/blem vhen ve attenp: to have t@o

different classificatioa systens for faraland. Nove the

Chicago delegation is sayingy okay let:s put cook County in

a dlfferent class. tet tNeu operate wit: the present Bill.

I might poînt out to you, theyRre not operating vith tkat

3ill at the current timg. 'hey are operating ander tàe

dual assessment provisions that is foun; elsewhere in the

Statute. Soe this lmen4ment perhaps has more chance for

zischief than really any of the okber Auendlents that are

Pending. I call this to your attention bqcause. you knov.

ol the surface it *ay look somew*at innocent. But helieve

aee we are creating a rather serious constitutional problem

if ve#re to maàe an exception of this kind 'hat isn#E

either neede; nor vante; by the Assessment officials of

Cook Coanty.l

Speaker Daniels: 'lAepresentative Neff./

xeffz f'Than: yoqe Kr. Speaker an; Ladies and GentleRen of tEe

nouse. nouse Billlsic) 76% has been brought out here on

the floor. Itês agreed to by al1 the farn organizations in

tàe State of Illinois. TNete *as been a 1ot of vork done

on this. â lot of zeetingsy they've had a 1ot of Reetings

anë held Qeetinqs: discqssions vith the people $: pertains

to. T:e present Bill that we have no? does need an

lzendzen: on i: to make it More vorkable and more fair to

everybody aR4 I woql; Nope that we vould Gîscard tEis

âmendment or any othet àaendmeuts that.s offerei.n

Speaker Danielsz I'Pepresentative Keahe.''

Xeale: HTàank you: Kr. speaker. I rise in support of this

Amèndment. I think that anyone xho has read the farm
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assessweut Bill as it :as been proposed in House Billlsic) 1
1

76% vill also attempt to opt oute have his coqnty opt out '1
if he lives in an urban afea vitbin that county. khat ve j

1are attenpting to do in this âaendment. is to naintain *he 1
level of assessnent as it vas to be assessed in the 1977 j
lag. kNat's happening in 764 and the reason tEat this

àMenGlent gas put on, gas. is that ve Eave anotker hreak. 1
Tàere's another re4uction in...or freeze..esome of these

' things are redactionsy there vill be sozetàiag like 19 1
counties that vil1 actually bave reduce; assessed j

ions by acre un4er 76q vithout znendments. I think 1evaluat
1that Cook Connty is attempti

ng to protect its assessment 1
base an4 keep a fair and equitable assessment base by

sponsoring thss Atendment and I vould ask for your aœpport' 

j
of it. 'hank you.n j

Speaker Danielsz ''Purther Giscqslion? Bepresentative Ptestony to

close./

Prestohz 'lThank yole àr. Speaker and LaGies anG Gentlemen of the

Hoœse. I fear that this Lmendment is being coïpletely

Risœnderstood hy some of tbe re/arks that I've heard on the

other side of the aisle. Senate Bi11 76% without including

tàis Aëendment voqld create chaos in Cook Coanty. This

Amendlent keeps Cook County assessment procedarqs for

farmlaad as tàey were in 1970. I haven't heard any
Io

pposition froz œLy of the fara organizations in my eatire j
district an4 I urqe your 'aye. vote. Thank you.o 1

Speaker Daniels: pTàe Gentleman's loved for the adoption of

Amendment #2. A11 those in favor signify by saying 'ayeee 1
'no'. The 'sos. have it. the âuel4xent is lost. 1oppose;

1
Further Aaendments?. l

1
''eloor lkenGmeht #3v Aeane: aëends senate Bil1...P tClerk teonel

!
ISpeaker Daniels: REepresentative Keanee àMend/ent 43.41 i
i

Keane: 'fT%ank yoûe Hr. Speaker. à*eRiaent 43 to Senate 3i11 76R I
:

1%0
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! retqrns the farm assessment practices to that vhic: existe;

rior to tàe 1977 lav. In fact, ve go back to putting farmP

 assessments for egualization at a 33 1/3rd% of Rarket

' value. 1:e reason that thàs àmendment has baen offered is
!
; tsat t:e farm assessment package an4 tse brea: tkat ve gave
l
l f in 1977 vas not impleœented. In many cases itI the armers

 tqraed oqt lo be nothing aore than a tax freeze since then.

 uhat's bappenlng nov is tàat because of tNat tax freeze and
 !

 berause of the very, very 1o% level of assessment iq Rany

h coqnties in Illinoss and the refusal of counties toi
 implement t:e 1977 lav, it vou14 be a great jump in

assessment legels. It's only fair. @hat House.-seRate

Bill 76% Goes is e:at it again because of t:is ju/p it

freezes or lovers and in soRe cases tednces below present

levels egualize; farm assessaents. Tke ho/e ovners aad tbe

real property owners in the State àale :a4 a constaat

increase in assessed valqation. T:e farmers in many cases

:ave not: the grogt: has been nothing or veryg very slov.
' TNe practice has put a tremendous burden on tEe urban areas

xithin counties. It àas caqsed ihegûities in the scàool

aid forœela by xakiag the faraers look liàe they haFe a

great local effort vhen in fact they have not. It has

 taken moaey in the scholl aid fornula from t:e urban areas
an4 giveh it to the rural areas. %itbin a county itself it

àas taken funds frol the urban areas and iacrease; theirl
property tax base to œake ap for tKe beheficial treatœent

that the farwers are getting anG I lould ask snpport for

Amendmeat #3.%

speaker Daniels: lnepresentatïve Kustra. Representative Rigneg.n
l ''pelz

, :r. speaker, z think probably thks zaendaent lsgigneyzl
devastating in its effect. I1m somevhat anused by it. i?

t*at it vould assess all farmlaad in the state at 33

1/3rd% of fair cash value. I hote tNat the sponsor's hoae
!

1%1
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 and sililar hotes in his city are assessed at 16% of fair
 : vazue. z skoply 4on't understan; vsy se vaats tocas

double the assessaent oa farnland.l

speaker ganiels: lRepresentative Staffle.''

Stufflez NI think tàat we all knog that this is anot:er one of a

series af âœendxents designed not to reforn but to g?t the

Bill aad to kill Ehe progra/ and to kill tNe farzers. 'his

would resnlt stategide in an increase in farœ assesslents

of abouk %0û% in one year. Face facts, ve never enforce;

that 33 1/3rd% 1av against faraers. @e know that.

Bveryboiy here knogs that. 91 io assess at less than 33

1/3rd on houses ia Cook Coanty. Ne io understand that

àouses in urban areas are assessed t%e saœe as hoases on

farms. Those people aren't expecteG to nake their income

off their houses. I donet knov of lany people that ;o.

x one legally' tEat ëo. But this is an issue tNat aeeGs to

be ieal: vith in a realistic ëanner. This âlendment

doesn't do it. It's an attempt to gut the Bill. It

deserges an overwhelming 'no' vote.p

Speaker Banielsz 'lnepresentative aopp.p

Roppz ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker ahJ sezbers of the Hoqse. sany of

you, if not al1 of yoqy on many occasions have talked aboqt

legislati on to preserve the fanily farm. Me have an

opportqnity to: in part, do tbat by opposing this

Raendnent. Family farms àave bëen in tNe operation ofl
 trying to exist in an econozy vhere inflation Eas ran

rampan; an; their incomes have been very stablq. if

anythinge Geclining. We need to oppose this âaend/ent ao

tNat your concern for the faaily fara gill be preserved./

speaker Daniels: ''Aepresentative scbraeier.n

Schraederz I'Thank you, :r. Speaver anG sembers of the nouse. I

think vhat's been said is absotqtmly trqe. Tbis âaenëaent'

woqld certainly gut the B11l. Bqt looking at *he present

1R7
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j legislation tkat is now on tNe Statute bookse that
 l legislatiou vas develope; after a àard effort on tbe part

 of many tegislators throughout the state of Illinois, vith

l ' ilput from everyone in all segKenls of society. :a; t:e
I '
i s t ls nov ln effect vas an attqlpt' farn asaessaenv plan t a
i
! to really help the farmers an; only assess hi% for the

 residence in vhich he lived in and nog to change it with

thise vould reallyu .goald really tear apart the ghole

assessing situation in Illinois.o.ean; tNis Gefeat.-otbe

AmenGment shoald be defeated vithoqt any qaestioh./

Speaker Daniqlsz IlRepresentative Cqrrlew''

Curriez ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and xeœbers of the Roqse. I

t%ink there's some confusion as to vhat exactly

agricultaral and farzland is. Sole of the people *ào are

opposing this Amendmen t seq? to suggest that it's very zucà

like a little cabbage garden that's grown in the back of

one's âaae residence. dy un4erstanoihg is tNat people 1ho

ovn farmsv ovn theR very much tNe vay people in my

neighborhood Might ova apartment buàliings or might ovh

basinesses or other ktnds of comaercial properties. I

don't understaa; vKy ve woql; look at tàe question ghetàer

our hoxes are assqssed the gay yoar farmland is or isn#t.

Farœers who are operating pro4qctive farms aree in facte in

. business. ân4 I Gonet see ahy reason to think that they

therefore need sole special kin; of break fram tàe State of

Illinois. 1he statistics from t:e last several years as

betgeen farn and aonfarnland property shov that the

far/lan; has bqen increasing in assessaent at a much lover

rate tEan either my house or any of 1he bqsinesses ia ay

part of t:e vorli. Ten percente on tàe averagey for

aonfarmlanG across the State of Illinoise two perceat for

farRlanG. I ioalt qnderstand v*y ve need to give sowe very

special break to faruers wNo are after all engaged in

1q3
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prodqctive activity: gNo are in facf praducing income vhen

ge#re lot giving it to Nole ogqers il ot:er parts of the

korld or to businqsses tEat may be suffering zucà harder'

eco'noaic tiKes that farlers: themselvese are. I think

Pepresgntative Keane is offering us a very good âœend/ent.

 one that vil1 maàe it easier for qs to knov v:ether this
 zegislation and our treataent of farmers actually respects

 the langoage of *àe Constitqtione the 1970 Illinois
 CoRstitqtioa gith respect to taxes oh teal property. nl4er
1 the proposal'in Senate Bill 764

, unaaen4eiy it gill be veryl
difficult to know ghetNer ve#ve met the constitûtional

requirezents, a variatioa betveeh assessaents from one klnd

of property to another. I tKink t%e 33 1/3r;% formqla tàat

gepresentative Keane ts offering ûs means that ge'll not

have any constitqtioual questiohs about t:e vay v9 are

aperating oqr assessleats. %Ne fact tbat tNe far/lan;

assessments âave increased so very slovlr: Suggests to me

1 tsat there is no special ûee: to treat farmland in thls
I complicated, coaplem fashion t*at 764 wonld G o ;or us and I

 vould atronqly urge that ve a11 vote for Represqntative
 seane.s goo: âaendaent-. '

Speaker Baniels: laepreseatative Brammer.u

 Brqzzerz NYes, I nove t*e previoqs gqestion.l
l speaker naniels: nTâe Gentlesan's noved the previous question

.

'he questioa is 'sNall tEe main qaestion be put?e 1ll!
I tbose in favor slgnify by saying 'aye., opposed 'no.. The
 in question is

wwp.Representakive oblinger I didn't seema
' Four ligNt on. Ha'aa. àlrigbt: Ielt call on ;au first to

 explain yoar vote. 1Ne Gentleman. Eepresentative Keane. to
close.o

Eeanez lThank yoay :r., Speater. Tbere Nave been coaaeats œade

that tàe Axendment will gqt tEe Bill. T:e 3i1l that ve
l passed in 1977 gas gqtte; the 4

ay it gas vritteny the dayl .
' 1qq
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j it ?aE passed bx zanr of tàe far? counties in Illinois. It

was never iœplemented. ghat tkat Meant wasy is ;or those

farmersy tàey :ad a freeze: a tax freeze. Last year I #as

 part of an agreementy I worked on a comproœise to keep the

farm assesslent grouth to 8%. If we could get a similar

l progra? for a11 otker kinis of real estate *ithin the'

r '
State, it wonld be a aalor improvexentSe bqt iast year: in

order to give t:e farmers and others tlme to vork out tbis

problem anâ to come up vith soKe kiad of eqnitable

solution, I vorke; for and voted for an 8% cap on the

grovtà of farï assessments. What we bave been Gelivered

ofe ander nouse (sic) Bill 764, is a reduction. â

reiuction for a11 eKcept ohe count; under t:e 1977: tax

Bi11. For tNose people of you v%o sa y it's devastating: it

voql; be devastating to i mplement or to contiaqe to

iupleqent 1977 taxese t:at's only because you havenet been

devastated, like urban dwellers have. by oagoing tax

increases. In terzs ofe there was talk about incomev that
$

the farmers ought to pay on tâe basis of incomes. It is a

very unique situatfon. If ve ha4 iniûstry, com/erre.

multiple builiings. if they were base; on.-.if thelr

assess/ents vere based oa tKeir incoae, it vould be a

dramatic shift as drazatic as shift as ve find in this

Bill. In terms of family faras, I gould be glad. I koœld

be :appy to sûpport an Amendment vhich vould treat falily

farls in a specîal var. novevere I think that t*e

Gqntleman vho discussed fa/ily faras realizes t%at ve are

talking not about the #Ha and Pa# faras bu* ge are talking

about large basiness, the agribusiaess an4 I think that the

33 1/3rd puts them back tàe same.w.in tEe same posità'one in

factg ia terms of Cook Coqnty, in terms of business

organizationse belov that paid by comaerce and

manufactaring aa4 I goul; ask for yoqr support.f'
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,speaker Daniels: lThe Gentleman moves for the adoptïon of 1
I

# : j'Aœendment #3. â11 those in favor signify by voting aye y
1opposed by voting eno'. The Laëyy aepresentativeo..from 1

Sangamon: Representative Oblinger to gxplain her vote./ j
inger: nThank rou. Kr. speakec and qembers of the nouse. 

, 
10bl
1N

qzber onee you talked about this being a business Iike

having apartaents to rent. Tàïs isn't true. Apartnent

ouners only have to take the risk of inflation and tbis 1
ole, you have ko take t:e risk of a lot of other tkings, j
flood: 4rought, you name it, ve àave it. Number tvo, as 1

1assessor bere in Sangaœon Coqntyg and 1:11 tell yoq I have

had experiencm vith ity we tboqght that the people from 1
1Càicago and Cook knqv what was bes: for thea and so ve

. 1
' said, dlright: four apartœent bqildings can be assessed at 1
i ' 'j

one time and oae kind of percehtage, eigbt apartments, 1
1

sixtêen. Re gave you that privilege because ge thougbt you j
I

! Qerstood urban affairs better than ve iiG. keed Iike to 1qn I
Ihave the sa/e reciprocal attention from you

. %e qnGerstan; i
i

farmlan; better than you. And finallre I don't knov vNete I
I
ItNe Gentlezan got the idea our taxes only vent up t#o
1
iperceat. Ours goul; have gone qp 22% last year if we I
I

. didn't âave the 8% on. I think the lnforœation is very I
i

faqlty and I goqld like yoq to consiier a 'no' vote on i
;

l this. e' ' I
''Have a1l those vote; Mho gisb? Take the !Speaker Danlelst

!' 
jrecori. Tàere are 43 fa ye': 105 'no'. none voting I

'present'. âmendzgnt #3 lost. Further àlenGments?ll 1
iClerk Leone: MF loor A/endment #%

e Carrie. amends senate Bill E
1' . , jç 764.../

! , l
S#eaker Daaiels: NRepresentative Carrie, Amendaent #%.> 1

!
Cqrriez ''teave to githdrag àmendment 1%y please?l' I

i
Speaker Daniels: ''kitàdravR. EurtEer âlendmeats?'' 1

i
Clerk Leone: Oàmendment #5g Keane. amea4s Senate 3i1l 764...1: i
. I

1%6
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I Speaker Danielaz ''Eepresentafive Keanev Amendment #5.*
i
; Keane: ''Yesy thank you, Hr. speaker. âlendment #5 deletes tEeI

! language in the senate aill 76q vhich limits the increasei
i
 or deerease to $30.00 per acre per year plus the grovth

tàat's' put in the formqla. 1he reasons that I have...tâat

 I bring tàis focth are obvioqs froa ay previoas romments.
 . '
 There has been no liaikakîon on growth in real property in
i .
1 terms of houslng: aanufacturing. coœzercial. I feel tbat1
i it is time, especially qnder the secon; break that ve arei
 iving farm assessments tltat there shoul; be no reason that

the Bill sàould not be ilpleaente; ipmedtately. In soae

cases, ia facty I think in 19 coanties ge are actqally

going to Nave a zeGûction qnGer this Bill from t*e 1977

Bill. It goul; be lnequitasle for us not to ask those who

have failed to inplemeat the #77 an4 g*o are tbe ones gho

;. are most behind inwwpto start catching up and paying the

same level of taxes as anyone else in the State. I vould

as: for yoqr approval of this Aaeniaent./

Speaker Danielsz nRepresentative Hignqy.l '

Rigneyz 'f%ell, 5r. Speakere the $30.00 limitation gas onq that

uas not just casnally tosse; into this Bili. In facte
there kas ïn the origiqal provisions of it: in the drafting

stagee a $30.00 provision that woald bave continued on

 indefinately. noxever. after consultation vith t:e
Departtent of Aevenue and others knovledgeahle ol the

j sqbject, it became obvious to us that perhaps a foar year
phase in time vould be adeqqate. I poin: out ko yoq 'hat

tàis is similar to what xas done qnder aouse B&ll 990 a fev

years back vhen ue give a three year p:ase in. I just

point oat to sone of my friendse jqst use one countr as an

exanplee Ky good friendy C.L. sccorœicà's coanty, Johnson

Coqntyy if you don.t adop: 'àis rou#re going to givq them

about a 120% tax increase t:is neKt year. Soe there arer

1q7
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soae of these coulties that ar9 going to need a little

phase in perlod and believe Me if ve don't pcovtde soae

type of a phase in period. a lot of these coahttes are

going to suffer rather substantiatlyo/

speaker Daniels: llEepresentative Stuffle.l

Stufflez lonce again. I tise in opposition to this particular

àmeadnent. think it heeds to be said on the record.

Those people vho continne to rîse and talk about the urban

property taxpayer ?ot ggtting a fair or equal deal, don't

think one person vho stood up here to do that today has

voted for any of the Bills that voal; limit urban property

taxes that have beea before this Honse tkîs year. That isy

believe. vithoqt exception to any of those speakerse

khatsoever. It's interesting that those of us who promote

tàis Bill have. It's also interesting to hear that ze

haven't had any grovth in far? taxes and thak's vhy we

shoqld knock oqt t*e section of the Bill fNat has a

grandfatber clahse in it. Tbat seems to me ratber absnrG.

If yon look at the facts, the figures fro? the USDA, you

look at t:e tokals, the increases froR county ta coqnt: in

this StaEê. Tîe DSnA figures are clear. Fara taxes have

gone up about 255 on the average acres taxes in *Ee last

tNtee years. Me%re talking about apples an4 oranges as

vell. I think wben we fail to consider thê need of tàe

farwer to àave recognition of :is income. He is producing

his income off tEe landy that person in the urban house is

not. âs vell, repeat again, that person in the qrban

Eoqse also pays taxes on Eis hoqse in the saue nanner that

tbe farœer does. That doesh#t change. There needs to be a

pbase in period. YouRre talking about increases of the

kind Harlan Rigney talked about if yo? Gon't have tbat

phase in period. Yoa#re talking about 100% increases with

tbis Alenilent. Youere talking aboet if tàey pazs tNeir

1R8
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other àqeqGlents to g?t tEe Billy sitqations likm in Brova '

County: i* vould have gone up 247% in one year. This '
!

, ,, ;Aaendnent is lo good
. Vote 'no .

Speaker Danielsc OEepresentative Bradley.''

Brailey: D'r. Speaker....'l i
I

Speaker Danielsz pExcuse mey Aepresentative :ulcaheye for Fhat '

' purpose (lo yoq ariseR'l '

ùlcabey : 11 :E. Speaker, tm a poin: of order. I vould suggest

that this âmendleBt is ont of order. IR as Rûch as, it

refers to.--lines 32 aRG 34 in nouse âmendaent #1 vhich #ast 
.

1

Speaker Daniels: *Pepresentative Knlcabeye zmendment #1 is a

Caloittee âuenëâent. 'Nat's o? tNe Bill rigNt aog. Okax. .

TNe Gentleaan's polnt of order is out of order. '

Representative Bradley.lI i

Bra4ley: D@ell. 5r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tàe :

Bouse, as the chief gouse Spdnsor of the original 1977 Bill k
:

vith Nepresentative Rigneye I certainly supporte; that aRd l
i

I sapport the concept of so*e kia; of a netho; of taxing tI
1

farKlaad that woqld seem to be equltable in tbe amoont or 1
1
1

base; on productivity. Response to :r. Gtuffle, I 1as one 1
1

of those 1ho supported Senate 3ill.a.zmen4lents to Senate j
1

Bill 17: I believe, that vonl; give soae kiad of tax relief j
1to the urban people. This Amendwent. - .this Amendzent I 1

Nave soae question aboqt. I voa1ë...I'm in sympatEy vith j
ItEe AmenëRent #4

: but I think it @as overkill. I think I
lAtendment #% 

should be drafted an4 so that it affects those 1
Icoqnties only w:o do not impleuent the farm assqsslent I
I
IBill

. Those who implement it ald that is t:e problem an; !
!that's tNe problem gikh C

.Z. Hccorlick's county also. If 1

they don't impleaent the farm assessnent Bill v:ere t:e i

rip-off comes iu. T:e rip-off coœes in ou tbe distributlon k
I

iof funds for tNe scbool foraula becaase those people vill

1N9
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! be.-ohave a lo# assessed valuation ratee a higà tax rate
I

and it vill look Iike thqy have a very good local endeavor

j in producing funds for their scNoolsv vhen the truth of tNe
Iatter is they're not producing very Kuch noney becaqse of

the lo@ assessed valqation. I Fish tàe counties vould get

their acts together so we tâat ve vouldn't àave to be here

every year trying to deterœine What a fair way is to assess

farmland. I%ï in sxmpathy wit: this Amendaent as I vas

with #R but I think vhat ve should be doingy ve shoald just

be assigning it and giving relief to tâose counties tàat

have inplemented the farm Bill, the farm assessment Bill

and those vho Naven#t, ve shoeld have an âmend/ent that

says only thosq counties skall be paying 33 1/3rd and then

I think you vould see assessors in those counties doing tàe

job they#re supposed to do. But I'n going to support ...or

going to oppose this AmenGœent but I'm verx close to

changing zy min; that ge're going to have to do soaething

vàth those counties that are not implementing this Bi11./

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Keane to close./

Keane: ''Nhank yoq. :r. Speaker. The $30.00 a year aaximup per

acre tha: is in the Bill is fine. It's good. ghat it does

is it's a 4efinite limît, so also would a percentage. The

Gentlemah kho arose and sai; that Ne ha4 foar years in over

a foûr year perioGe it should be paid qp or they sàould

eoze up to vhere khey belong. It voalë have been betteri
ha4 ge Na4 a $30.80 minilum an4 a 25% raisee either.-.which

ever ?as greater, to bring these..pthis farm acreage into

parify with tNe rest of the State. I woald ask for

favorable coasideratton of <leldzent #5.'9

Speaker Daniels: lThe Gentle nan Ioves for adoption of àaenGment

#5. âl1 those in fagor sigaify by saying #aye': opposed

'no.. The 'nos' have it. The Alendmeat is Iost. Fqrther

Amendxents?''
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.

! Clerk Leone: l'toor âmendzent #6y Curriee amends..o/
 '
 Speaker Banielsz ''nepresentative Currie. âpenduent #6./

 nTkank you, :r. Speaker aR4 Hezbers of tbe House. I vasCufrie:

 accqsed vith...velve been accûse; uît: earlier âmendments
l oe tryiag to gut t:e B:ll. zuendment :6 is în ao gay an

attelpt to Go that but it is intended to clean up soae

problems that I think the Bill right hov has. The proposal

leaves out the Departpent of qevenqe's œnltiplier fron any

kind of faraland assesslelt valaaEions. àmendzent #6 wouldl
1

propose Eo retqrn the gepartïent of Revenue's authority to

ilposq z nultiplier on farmland assessaents. ànyboiy vko 
.cozes frox any part of thïs state, froz any: ceunty knovs

that the nepartment of Revenue's justificatîon for imposiag

the nultipller is jqst to make sqre county assessors are il

fact doiag tNeir job. ând that property in one part of the

State that's comparable in value to property some place

elsee should in fact. be at least at the same assessed

level. Vhether the De partment of Revenue ioes its job vell

or badly is not at al1 t:e issue in àmendment #6 but to

take the nepartlent of Pevenae out of tâe calcalation

altogethgre only vith respect to farœlaad values does not

make any kind of good governmental sense. 1he provisions

of the Bill right mov aot only take the Departlemt of

Revenue out: they pqt in its place a five member board

composed prilarily of the foxes to guard the chicken coop.

TNe Boar; of Eevie. and someone from the Couaty Boar; an4

 three farmers vould be in a position to ietetmine vbether
t:e county assêssor and whethec the practice gase in facte

being done accucately and fairly. It seems to œee that

anyone. whether you coRe froM farm areas or vhether yo?

cole from arban-..even if you#re in a farm area, there are

hound to be urban areas near bx. There are bould to be

houses on those farms that ace assessed by the coanty

. 151
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ZSSPSSOC. Y0B Nave & Stake in Seein; to it tâat the 1:
IassessmeRts are done fairly across coqnties

. lnd to take i
1th

e Department of nevenue out of this pictqre altoget:er j
vould be a serioqs listakee not only for tàe school ai; 1

1foraula bat also for people that own any other kind of

property vithin one county. 0qr Constitution requires

uniform assessment. It's the Department of aevenae that

has been able to assqce qs that uniforœity and againy
i

ghetàer you like the vay they do it or not, if tàey don't

do lt so vell. fin; anotker vay to stop tkem or to change

their practices but don:t take tkea oqt of the picture j
1altogetEer gith respect to only one kiad of farmland. This I

: l an zmendxent iis aot al Anendment to gut the Bîll
. it s on x l

Ito inprove it
, to ensure that it's constitutional an; to

iensure that there ks parity ln assessments of laa; values
I
Ifron one connty to another

. l .
i
iSpeaker Daniels: nBepresentative oblinger...Represgntative I
ICollins in the c:air.'' I
1

Oblinger: M'ill +he Sponsor yielde pleaseQ'l i
I

Speaàer Danielsz ''The lady indicates she'll yielG.l (
1

Oblinger: pRepresentative Curriey you are avare that the 1!
1supervisor of assesslents can egualize gitbin tbe coùnty by
1

Putting ....the ëqltiplier on tounsbips?o '1
Cqrrie: lBqt, Xepresehtative Oblinger, I believe tàat does not 1

1
apply to farmlan; unGer the provisions of senate Bill 76%./

oblinger: paigkt. tNat vas what I vas hoping you vould ansver 1
Ibecaœse now, ay next guestlon is the important onqw Bave
1

yo? provided for tgo kinds of zqltipliers at this tile? If j
yon haven'te vàen tàe Departaent of Pevenueoewl nean tbe

Department of Local Government puts on a lultiplier it goes

on tbe whole county anless yoa provided for a special

Dultiplier for farmland. whicà meaas yout businesses and

your residences vithin urban areas are going to get hit
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tvice.n

Speaker Collinsz lzhe Gentlemah fron Coles.-..l I
E. 1

Currie: ''@ait. I just want to alsger tNis gûestion. This Bill às j
@

'

separate for farpland only and I ion't think that vould I
' 

k
present a proble? for tbe Bepartkent vhen applying tàe j

!multiplier. If that is thê problemy if there is a problem
1

vith ite this Bitle vhic: I think was aœended in Hoqse jl
ICommittee vill have to g

o back to t:m senate, in aly case. 1

AnG if tNere is the problem that you#re identifying in this !
!proposal

, I'm sure ik could be worke; oqt.l I
iOblînger: llhere is a problem here. :ay I speak to the Bill?1I I
I
!Speaker Collins: ''Proceedpl I

'lIt is provided for the first time that farmland caa iOblingerl
);

'

have a llltiplier applied by t:9 tovnship assessor in order I

1to eqaalize tàe assessaents and see tkat people Go a gooG !
I

' Ijob. By aiding t:e Department of Rlvenae.. .tocal .1
I

GovernKente also haling the aqtkority to put on a j
Inqltiplier vithout providing that this ls a special !
1

œultiplier and does aot apply to resiiences and does not 'j
l ta businessese soœe of them are going to get hit 1aPP ; 

i
l

tlice eve? thoûgh they are assesse; correctly and I voqld 1
. 1

lurge a 'no' vote oa this Anendaent-'' . I
Speaker Collins: I'The Gentlenan from Colesg Aepresentative

i
1St

qffle.'' II

Stuffle: lonce again I rise to oppose tàis àmeldzent to my Bi11 I
1

an; Representatlve Rigneys. Bepresentative Cqrrie on three j
Ioccasions in a rewark said that ve look tàe Departaent of
i
I

Aevenqe oqt of the Bill. That is totally unttue. If she j
iread the Bill, she vould knog that's not tNe case. T:eg 2

. -'' 1
are il t:e process at *:e beginning in coling up vità the j

i
Iregulations. They are in the process in pûttisg back to
l

the counties t:e ractors lnvolved in assessment locally. I
IThey#re involved when that local reviev Conaittee acts. If .
I
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that local reviev Committee disagrees vith their figures.

theyere involved wità t*e right to an appeal to the

Property Tax àppeal Board. Tàey are involved with the

j right in t:e end to go back to +he county and tell t:e
appropriate assessment boar; ahG officials tbat we think

you ought to put a local factor on àere: aot the State.

Everything that was said aboqt them being taken out is

totally not true with regard to the Bill. I Eope she just

misread the Bi11 but I vant you to know that tàat is not

the case. #e net vità the Department of Aevenue tàree or

f tines in tvo days on t:is particular îssue. Qeoqr

hammere; it out even though many of qs disagree; that there

ought to be a local factor. ee totally disagreed that

there oaght to be a State factor. They are not involved in

tàis situation nov on farmland, on the urban property and

you knog what kind of problems have been caused there.

This àuenGment shauld be sounily 4efeatedtn

Speaker Collins: lehe Gentlelal froa Stevensohe Representative

Rigney./

Rigney: 119el1y :r. Speakere I vould like to point oat to thq

Sponsor of this âmendment that t:is legislation does call

for an egualization factor. one that can be applied at the

local level. 'ow: I vant to poànt oqt Ao you that an

equallzation factor ts only goo; anG is only vorkable ghen

you are vithin basic coapliance of the farœ 1av the vay

tàat it is vritten. That is the provision that *9 ' are

calling for under Senate Bill 764. It voulG be a zistake

to qattempt to apply so/e type of an equalization factore

mither at tb9 local level or at the state level if you do

not have the land in proper relatioasNipy tEe various farms

in proper relationship to eacà other and thates vhat's

called for qnder Senate Bill 764. Soy to attempt to just

l merely apply ln a vklly-nilly fassion an equazization
!
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factor gitNout aly assurahce tbat there is going to be any
1 .
E relationsNip. aBy proper relationship of one class to the

otkec: really is going to do violence to t:e whole concept

of an equalization factorwor
I Speaker Collins: lThe Genkleman from Kadisone RepresentativeI
i gcpike.u

scpike: MThank roue :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tEel
j Rouse: for four straight years I have voted with the farm

conmunity as they cane up here to the General âssenbly and

asked us to freeze theïr property taxes. In #77 vq passed

a lav, in '79 ve passed a lave in 1980 ve passed a law.

#ever have tNe lavs that ve have passed been implemented

and that is the problem Mit: this lag here before qs today.

l It requires the sane type of soil survey lapse it reqqires

tAe county to implement alonq tNose lines an; if they don't

there is nothing we can do about it. Everyone here knovs

that next year there is going to be 50 counties that are

not going to implement.. so, tàe point of znendRent #6 is

to try to force counties to iaplewent because the State has

t:e right to impose a multiplier on the farmland.

Amendment #6 simply assures that two farms located across

the highvay froz each other in differênt counties vill be

assesse; under the sawe methods. It assures tàat those t*o

faras vill be valued based on the same factors. It assures

that one county can't give a break to a farner on one side

of the road and tàe other county vill..e.refqses to givm

the break to the farzer on the other siie of tNe roai.

I*'s t*q same problem ve Nad vith the 1977 Bill. It's the

same problem ge had thea. Supposedly ve corcected it in

l 79 but 1979 Bill has never been izplezeute4. Therefoyee19

àaendment #6 again addresses ttself to tEe same o1;

probleme ho@ are we goiag to force faraers to implement the

Bille ho# are ve goilg to force tEe 50 counties in Illinois
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 tsat evergone kaovs is aot qolhg to twplesent this Bi1l
.

Tbere is only one vay to Go it, an4 that is to give t:e

Department of Revenue t:e opportunity to apply a statewide

l llzation factor to mmke sure that those counties thatequa
1 do aot iaplenent Nav? a factor that is goîng to maltiplyI

 tàe assessed value of tàose farzs in those countiese so
that coqnty by coun ty ve have eqœity an4 taxation. The

only other thiag ve coul; Go vould be to a4d a penalty to

say tbat tbose coûnties that refûse to implement this lawy

and t:ere vill he 50 or 60 of theme those tàat refuse to

inplelent should at least rqtura to 33 1/3rd% market valae.

:he vay tEat the Bi1l reads todaye there's absolutely

nothipg in here that's going to force coanties to implement

tàis Bill. ëeere going to be faced vitE tNe saRe sitlation

next year ghen :*e farmers cowe back and ask for another 5%

or 8% freeze. This is not an unrmasonable àlendment. It's

. not an attempt to gut the Bill. It is an AmendKent that

vill give tEe Departlent of Bevenue authority to make sare

that every county in this state livms qp to this la1.l

Speaker Collinsz lThe Gentleman from Peoriae' :epresentative

 Tuerkw''
Tuerk: III Iove the previous question.*

Speaker Collins: HThe Gentleman has œovqd tàe previous quesEion.

The qqestion is 'Shal1 the Dain question be put?p âll

l those ia favor inGicate by saying 'aye': oppose; lno.. 1heI
l
! Iayes' have it. The Lady from Cook. Representative Currier

 to Cl0Se.N
 Curriez f'Thank yoq

e :r. Speaker aRd Kelbers of the Bouse.

Represeatative Stuffle suggested that I sqggested tàe

Departaent of Revenue vould play no role at a1l under

Senate Bill 764 in farmland assesswents. 0f course tNey

do: an; I di4n't nean to suggest otherkise. T:e problem às

they play a role that is only advisory. 'hey hage no power
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r to ensure tàat coqnty assessors are in fact doing their

I jobs. Representative Kcpike is qqite right. t:ey havenet
1
; beeh Qoing tbeir jobsy vbich îs vhy the farmers need to

cole back year after year to the General àssembly and ask

! for :elp. @ithoqt the power ia the Bepartment of Revenuer
to force the county assessors to do their job. Fe vill be

in preciselr the same sitqation next year that ve are in

this year and have been in each prior year. Bnder the

provisions of 764 without this Amendnent t:e onlx group

j that can force the assessors to do their job is thm final
groupe that Coamittee coœprised vith a wajority of farmers.

I think ites qnlikely and anyone vho tells me otàerwisee I

think Kust be thinking of some other vorld al1 together.

Bnlikely, that if the county assessors are not pushing

values to tàe leFel that ther oqght to be that the farmers

Will ask them please to do it. Can you imaginm that tàose

three farmers vho forz +he œajority of the zeviev Board are

going to say ta the assessor. '@ait a minute. You've

assessed us at far too lov a value. ge vank ouA

assessments raisgd?' T:e vhole reason tNe gepartment of

Aevenue is involved in the assessaent process and iaposes

multipliers is so that there can be equity across coantiese

and tàat's the only fair vay to do business.

Xepresentative Oblinger raised a qqestion about vhether

this provision, the provisioa ih Nnendleht 16 recognizes

the difference in mqltipliers for farl land. Senate Bill

764 is only about farl 1an5 anG let Re just reaë the
Aneh4kent to yoq. It is brief and it clearly solves her

problel. eBqualization of fara land a ssessnents betveen

couaties shall be accoaplisbed by the Departaent. The

Departleht shall annqally certify to each county clerk an

eglalization factor to be multiplied times the asseased

valnation per acre for eacb parcel of farm land in the
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' coqnty'. Farm lan; is the only issue here in this
l

àmenGment, but the real issue that is before youkvit:
I '''''' .

Anendment #6, not an atteapt to gqt tNe Bill; t*e real

issue is equity il farm land assess...in land assessments
I
! from one county to another. I strongly urge an 'aye:

k vote.p
I
l speaker Collins: pThe tady moves the aioption of Amendment #6.

âl1 those in favor gill indicate by saying 'aye'. opposed

i 'no'. The tady requests a Aoll Call. àll tkose in fagor
vill indicaàe by voting 'aye', those opposed by voting

j 'no'. Have a11 voteë vho wish? Bave a1l voted gho vish?
l Have a11 voted vho wish? Take the recotd. 5r. Clerk. On
l tsis question vhere ace 31 'aye... . Record aepresentativel
j Hays as voting 'no'. T:ere are 31 votinq 'aye#, 99 voting
l 'no.. 2 voting 'present. and Auendnent #6 ls declared lost.

Are there further Amendments?'l

Clerk teone: leloor Amendaent $1. xcpike. azends Senate Bill 76q

as amended.*

Speaker Collinsz lGentleaan from 'adison. Eepresentative Kc Pike.p

j Kcpike: lkithdrav Aaenimeat #7./
1 speaker collins: IfGentleman vithdravs xaeniment #7. zre there
l f

urtNer àzendneltsz''k
l Clerk teone: lFloor Alendzent #8, Kcpike, alends Senate Bill 76%
l as aaendeu-w
i S

peaker Collins: lGentleman froa Aadison. nepresentative Kcpikew/l
l 'cpike: wThank yoa, ;r. speaàer and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the
I

i nouse. :s z zndlcateu a oznute ago. the real frustrationl
that ve've had in dealing vith farkers is that in county!
after county they simply have refuse; to iaplewent every

1av tàat ve bave passed and the faraers have taken

advaatage of this to nake sure that the assessed values of

their land has not gone up at uear t*e rate that the

assessel value for small businesses or the assesse; vaiueI
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ifor homeowners :aFe seeh their property increase. In fact,
i
;itês probably at about a ten or tventy to one factor
1
I

difference. TNe Bill before you toda y is anotàer extremely 1i
1complex Bill

. à professor frou tNe Bniversity of Illiaois
I

itb a formqla tbat's a mathematical regression jcame up *
aualysis that gives qs a formula that#s about three lines i

(

longe and there's probably no oae on the Hoqse floor that

coulG explain :ow this formqla vas arrived at. So therels II
!

really no logical va r to ever explain this to a taxpayer. I
;
IA/endueat #8 is a very simple Amendaeat. Ik says that we l
igill assess farms at 16% fair market value. âs was noted 1

ier: this is exactly what ve do to homes in the City of 1
.earl
;

Chicago. It's not vhat we do to homes dovnstate. Re '
1
I

assess tNeq at 33 and 1/3 percent. We assess small
I

businesses in towns at 33 and 1/3 percent. Cvery small :

businesszan and every s/all business voman in dovnstate l

Illinois kave seen tNq assessed values of their smail

businesses increase at a factor of about 10 to 1 as E

co/pare; to the farm land. So the saall businessman Nas a l

problem and the small businesnah is no different tkan the

farmer. The farmer's been isolated. He's been isolated

because he wonet i mpleaent. This is a very easy âmendment i

to implement. It says tNat we vill assess you at 16: fair
i

market value. 9e vill give you three years to co/e into
;

'

cowpliance. You've already :ad five years to come into ;

coapliance under the present 1av an; yoq Naven't Gone ifg '
i

so we zight as vell go back to a market approach and sav E
. 

''''

' 

!

that this is a si/ple vay Ao do it. pe deteraine the sale i
ivalue

. @e determine the Karket value. We simply assess you
' I

at 16% of tEat. I think it's a 1ot better vay to do *âa+ !

because ve caa assure that it vill probably, as a i
'S a 1ot 1reasonable approachy it vi1l be izplenented and it !

I
more logical than any ànenGment than tke 3i11 itself is. I

i
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! So for these reasons. I1d ask for a favorable Poll Ca1l.''

j Speaker Collins: I'The Gentleaan from Stevensone Representative

i Eigney'. ''
!
I
' Rigney: ''Kr. speakere vhat ge are doing under the terms of Senate
I

Bill 76R is actqally implementiag a provision of oqr

Illiaois Constitution that gives the Illinois General1 
.

I
Assembly the authority to deterzine valuation. If the only

intention of t*e Constitutional Convention gas tNat
'

j valuation shall relate to selling price, ve coql; have said
that under the teras of that Constitutlone but we did not.

so vhat Representative dcpike is suggesting here that

l hov this one percen: of far. land that.s sold eachso*e
yeary and that's about a1l we sell is about one percent of

the total far? land: that somehow tàat is a gooë an4

reliable yard stick to use as ge try to deternine vàat is

really t*e fair value of farz land. I suggqst to you. :r.

speaàere that vhat ve're calling for under Senate Bill 76%

vhere ve actually look at the earning capacity of every

single acre in thq State of Illinois aad then relate that

and determine frol that vhat constiiutes fair cash valae is

just head and sboulders above anything that he is proposing

to go back to. Virtually, everx state in tàe union witàin

l t:e last decade sas :ad to go to some type of a use value
! concept on their agricultqral laqG ah; Illihois is finally

joining that parade of states that is adopting that

particular Rethod of assessRent.'l

Speaker Collins: l'he Gentleman froï zffinghany Representative

Brummero/

Brqmwerz lYes: I aove the previoûs qnestion.l

Speaker Collins: HThe Gentleman moves Ehe previoqs questiol. The

qqestion isy 'Shall tbe lain guestion be put?'. âlA those

in favor gill indicate by saying 'aye'e opposed 'nayf. Th9

'ayes: Aave it. The Gentle/an from 'adisone Represeutative
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iKcpikey to close-/ i
1Kcpike: III think assessilg faro land a: 16% fair Rarket valqe is

a lore equitable, more logical vay to do it than this 1
1couplex formula that +he Sponaors of this Bï11 àave cone up
1

vith. We give people three years to implement. It treats j
Ithez a 1ot bekter than it ioes any swall businesszan in tàe
1

conmunity. I voul; ask tor an 4aye. vote./ 1
Speaker Collinsz H'he Gentleman Doves the adoption of Anendment (

#8. Al1 those in favor wi11 ihdicate b y aaying 'a ye # ...Tàe

Gehtleman ' s requesting a Roll Call. All those in f avor

ill indicate by voting # aye: e those opposed by voting 1
1'nay'. Have all voted w:o wish? Have a11 voted gho gish?

Bave a11 voted vào vish? Take thë record. On this
I

qqestion there are 39 Foting 'ayq'y 107 votiag 'no'y 1 i

!voting 'present: and Aaendnent #8 is declared lost. âre
ithere fqrther Azendaeats'o ë
i

Clerk Leone: *#o fqrfàer AmendKentseo

Speaker Collina: ''TNird Peading. Seaate Bill 806, Representative 1

il1 :r. Clerk.f' lSvanstroK
. Read the B , i

!

Cletà Leonez ''Senate Bill 806, a Bill for an Act to azend an Act
I

in regard to judgelenta. Second Reading of the Bill. xo !

Conmittee Auendzents.l i
!Speaker Collins: Nâre there àmendments from *he floor?H

IClerk Leone: ''Ploor àzendment :1, Swalstrom: a/ends Senate Bill

806 on page tvoe line 27 and so forth.l I
wGentleman from Winnebagoe Representative lSpeaker Collinsz

:

'

1, roz .'' lSvans

lïhank you, :r. Speaker, LaGies anG Gentleeen of tNe iSvanstroë:

nouse. às senate Bill 806 was originally drafted there ;
I

vere t@o things that vere inadvertentlr left out.

IAmendment :1 inserts some laaguage ghicb Gesignates who is ,

ito file the release
. It changes the lanquage to also be I

I
fiied bx t:e person receiving the release. I move for its I

i
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 adoptîoa.p
i

I Speaker Collinsz ''Is tàere anY discqssion? The Gentleman from
!
! Effinghan, Aepresentative Brulmerol
!

' BrqzRerz 'IYesy vill the Sponsor yield7''

 Speaker Collinsz plldicates he gil1.@

 Brumner: pzt's guite noisy. I ii4a't hear tNe explanation. :ho

 di; you say voqld have the obligation of recording tbe

 release'l .

Svahstromz t'T*e person receiviag the release.''

Bruaaerz %IR other wordsy kàe debtor? The defendaatz*

Sganstral: *I'R sorrye Representative Brqmner. The person

recelving tEe release against vhoa tàe judgement had been

filed woald be reqqired to file that releasew''

 Bru.nerz '$znd ts tsat t:e current zava''
Svanstronz 'II cangt hear yoq.''

 Bru/Rert ''Ts that the current 1ag?'I
Svanstromz *It is notol

Brq*aer: #'So this changes t:e burden of filing the release or

satisfactlon of judgement froz that of the person vho

obtained the judgezent to the defeniantwf'

 Svaastronz nIt is 2: understaading. Representative :rua/ere that
 lt is discretàonacg nov gNetNer ites filed vitb the
 recorder or not. Thàs voqld... is a protection for tàe

 person recetvilg t:e release. ne vouz: be ceqaeste: or
r required to flle tsat gkt: tse recorder so t:at tEere woald
r b

e no qqeskion as to vNether or not the judgeaent :ad beenl
r sattsfieu-.
 ''z'. sot sure lz you,ve aasveced sy suestzon. g:o srœazer:

cqrrently, if anyonee is requlred to file that release

 under existing lage absent this Bill and this àzendment?/
 svanstromz .1 vould say eitNer t:e plaintlff or the creditor is

Rov regnired.pl
l Brqamer: Nkhat is khe rationale for tke change tben?''
l
(
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SwanstroRz S'dr. Speakery do you waht Re to go into tNe provàsions

of t:e 5.i11?11 k

i3rumlerz I'You had indicated tkat the âmenGment changed the burden
l

. Iof filing. As I understoo; your explanatàon of the !
!

Azendxent: the Amendwent changes itself tàe burden of l
:

filing.l
!
ISpeaker Collias: $'I ïhink keAre a11 having difficulty hearing I
I
leither ohe of you. could we have a little order please'n I
i

Svahstrotz t'Xepresentative Brummery if you have a copy of the k
I

Bill in front of you, on page tvo, line 27 thak states I
I
I

reeorded... or starting on page 25. 'TN? release of any !
i

transcript. certifie; copy or meaoraadum of jqdgement or 1
orëer of rqvival whic: has been recorded shall also be 'i

filed-' ke are changing tNê 'also be filed: to this

language; 'be filed by the person receiving t:e release.'

àoeqdlent #2y vhich ge#11 get to ih a nilute, tliicates or

clarifies t:e langqage as to t:e protectlon of the person i

receiving t:e release.''

Brumnerz lïes: that's a11 Rew language that yaq read. That still '

Goes ao+ answer the qnestion of vhat the existing lag.-.%
i

Svanstrom: ''Represehtative Brumaer. I don't knov ho# else I can '

eyplaln it to yoq. I'm not a lagyer an4 if yoq...l

Il#hat is the gxisting la*?* 1Bru/uer:
1Svanstrozl N

. . . can't figur/ out tNree vords...@ I

Speaker Collins: f'Let's Rot get ilto a dialogue. If you have a
!Gqestion to ask, ask it aRd please ansver it. * I

Brtlclmerz Ilsy question isv vlkat is the existing lav? Qho itas the :
bligation to f i1e the releasea'' io

l
Svanstrom: 'slt is py unierstanGing that no one, I guess, has that 1

I
current obligation. The recoriers has asked for this Bill. !

!
1Tbat is khe reason for the Bill in tNe first plaee. Qe're

ljust trging to defihe an4 clarify the langqage in it
. > j

I

Speaxer Collîns: Slls there furtker discqssionz T:e Gentleman i
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 from Rinnebago to close.n

 Slaastroll nI jqst Dove for the adoption of t:e...@
 Speaker Collinsz NThe Gentleman âoves 'for the adoption of

 âmendzent #1. Al1 ih favor uill iniicate by saying 'aye',

l oppose: .so.. Tse .ayes. :ve lt an: àxenduent #1 is
r
j adopted. :re àâere farther àmendlents?n

Cler: leonez leloor âmendmeat #2. Sganstromy amends Senate B11l

806 on page 2 anG so fort:.''

Speakec Collihs: MGentleaan froa kinaebago, Representatlve

Svanstroz./

Svaastrop: nThank yoq. K r. Speakere tadies and Gentle*an of the

Hoqse. âmendzent :2 adds the lanqaage to tNe Bill tNat

says 'suc: relgase shall contain in legible letters a

stateMent as follows. For tbe protection of tàe ovner.

this releasq shall be filmd kith 1he Recorder of Deeds ot

the registar of titles in who's office tEe lien vas filed.'

I move for its adoptionwl'

Speaker Collihst f'Is there any iiscussion? The Gentlelan loves

tEe adoption of Amendaent #2. à1l those in favor will

inikcate by sayihg 'aye', oppose; 'naye. T:e 'ayes' have

it and AœeadReut #2 is adopted. âre there further

àmendRents?'l '

j Clerk teone: l'Xo further âmendmentswïl
Speaker Colliasr flThird Reading. Senate Bill 808. nepresentative

' Ponan. Is the Gentleaan on the floor? :ead the Billy Kr.

 Clerk.a
Clerk Leonez 'lsenate 3i1l 808, a Bilt for an àct to amend the

Illinois Public âiG CoGe. Seconâ ReaGing of t:e Bill.

àlendment #1 vas adopted in Cozmittee.'' '

Speaker Collins: ê'Are there any 'otioRs relative to Amendment

4j?o

Clerk Leonez 'fXo dotions filei.l

Speaker Collins: nlre there any Aaendaents fro? tNe floor7'l

16R
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 Clerk Leone: ''eloor Alendnent :2y Zwicke amends Senate 3il1 808
 as anended.''

k Speaker Collins: I'Tke Lady frol 'Kane, Represeûtatlve Zgick.l1

I Zwîcàr ''Thank you, Kr. Speakere Iadies and Gentlemen of the
l
! nouse. âmendment 2 to Bouse (sic, Senate) Bill 808 is an
1
 between t:e nouse sponsor and myself. Itagreed àaendment

actually amends klendmqnt 1 whic: va s put on ln nealth aad

 Fakily Services Conlittee and what it döes is remove tbe

 1cc 4ollar per diem for tNe menbers of t:e aeviev Boar;

j that is created by tNe àlenduenty and I voqld appreciate
l your favorable vote.o

Speaker Collins: *Is there any discussion? Tbe îady moFes the

adoptioa of zœend/ent #2. A1l those in favor will indicate

by saying 'ayee, opposed enay'. T:e 'ayes' Nave it aoG

âmenGment #2 is adopted. âre there further àmendments7'

Clerk ieone: llrloor ARehGleat #3. Ronaay amenâs Senate Bill 808

as amen4ed.'l

Speaker Collinsz NGentleman froz Cook: RepreseRtative Ronanw''

zonanz S'zhank youe :r. Speaker: Keabers of the nouse. âKendment

#3 just qoes iR conjqhction vith Amend/ent #2 and it says

that the Menbers of the Commission shall be coapensated for

nmcessary expenses only. I aove for its adoption.*

Speaker Collinsz >Is tNece any GiscqEsion? Gentlelaa Moves t*e

adoptioa of âmendment #3. âll those in favor will in4icate

by saying 'ayeg, opposed ?na z%. T:e 'ayes' have it and the

Amendment's adopted. Further Amendaentso''

Clerk teonez /No further Amendaents./

Speaker Collias: ''Third Eeadlng. senate Bill 817. Representative

Preston. Read tàe Bill, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bi11 817, a Bilt for an Act ia relattohsNip

to threatening of pqblic offàcials. Serond zeading of t:e

Bill. Ameniment #1 was adopted in Colmittee.''

Speaker Collins: làre there any xotions relative to àmendment
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Clerk teone: @No Kotions filmd./

Spêaker Collins: lâre there aay Ploor Amendlenkszl

Clerk teonez 'fFloor àmendment #2e Eatz: anends Senate Bill 817 on

page one and so fortk.t'

Speaker Collinst ''The Gentleaan froœ Cook. Representative Katz.

Is the Gentleman on tEe floor? Represeatative Prestoaw''

Preston: l'Kove to table tàat âmendment, Kr. Speakerwl

Speaker Collins: flThe Gentleman aoves to table ânendment #2. à1l

those in favor indicate by saying 'aye'e opposed ênog.

'Ayes' have it an4 ânendment #2 is tabled. âre there

further Amenëments?''

Clerk Leoae: ''Plooc AlehGqent :3y tevil-prestoè. amen4s Gelate

Bill 817./

Speaker Collinsl ''The Gentleman from Cooke Representative Levin.l

Leginz I'sr. Speakere I#d llke to vithdra? AmenGment #3.R

Speaker Collins: ''Gentlenan githdravs Amendment #3. àre there

further Amend/ents?''

Clerk teoRe: ''kMeqGleqt #q. tevin-preston. aleads Seqate Bill %17

by ieleting the title and inserting in ligu tbereof +he

folloving.@

Speaker Collinsl lGentleman fro? Cooke Represeatative Legin./

Levin: oThank youe ;r. Speaker anG Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Rouse. fhis âmendleat dqals with the problez of

pari-lilitlry trhining anG terrorist orqahilatious. It

provides, in part. that vhoever teaches or dezonstrates Eo

any other person the use application or naking of any

fàrearz, explosige or incendiary devàce or techniques

capable of caasing injury or deatà to persons knowing and

inteniing that sawe eill be unlavfully eaployed for qse in

or ih fqrtherance of a civil disor4er. àqG it makes that a

crime. This AmendMent is drafted base; on existinq federal

1a* tNat Nas been found to be qnconsNitqtional an4 this was

i
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developed..wl

Speaker ColliRs: plust a minute. Representative Ievin. T:e

Gentlelaa from Rill. :epresentative teînenveber, foc v:at

pqrpose do you rise?f

leinenveber: 'Ils this A*endâent printe; and distributed?l

Speakec Collins: ''yr. Clerk: has the AmendmeRt been printed and

distribqted? I'? ilforKed that it has been-/

Leinenweberz Doqt staff hasnlt gotten one yetwq

Speaker Collins: Ilproceei. Aepresentative./

levin: OT:is was initially drafted as a uniforz statute by the

ânti-Defamation leagqe of *he Bnai 'Britâê bese; on t:e

federal lav aad it has been introdœce; anG passed in

several states. I have atteapte; to clear this Amendnent

vità everybody tbat I thought had an interest ln 'Eis

matter wNich inclqdes tàe lttorney Geaeralgs Officey the

DepartMent of ta# Enforcemenk: *he states àttorneys

âssociaàione and botû sides of the aisle. I'vey you knov,

gotten good support for it. I believe it's very luch

constitutional. ke have a problem il Illinois right no# of

the eristence of sucN a groqp aad I knog the âttorney

General's Officq has a rather extelsive file vith respert

to that groqp vhich is located in Iouisville: Illinois.

They are investigating thts an; I thlnk this àlenGnent

would help them. I kaov.. tried to talk to everybody

berause this Anenduent did not go throngh Committee. It's

gone throuqh several revisions an* I believe tNat tNere's

no opposàtion to it.l'

Speaker Collinsz >Is tbere any discqssion? T:e Gentleman from

Chaupaigny Aepresentatlve JoNnson.l

Johnson: fRepresentative teinenvebmr made khe tnquiry. I donlt

have a copy of the âmendselt-/

Speaker Collins: pTàe Cleck informed me tàat it has been printed

and distributed. I knox tbat soae of our 'elbers do have

$
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Johnsonz ''Rqpresentative Levin, can yoq read the operative

langqaqe of *he statuNe that creates this nev cri/e to le. :
!

Qait a mihûte. I've got àt. :r. Speaker? Phi1? i
Representative collinszl i

ISpeaker Collins: NI b9g your pardon
. l

i
Joànsonl /Coq15 I ask the Speaker or the Sponsor to take this out ;I

' 
of the record for a zinute until I've had a chance to look I

I
1at t:is z mendment. '' '

j
Speakér Collius: ''You can ask hin. I don't knov vhat he vants to j

4o. Representative Levin. Turn Eim on. I can#t hear him.n

1Leginz plqst as long as I knov ve#ll come back to it in a fe
w 1

*iaqtese I Nave no objection to taking it out so that he

has t:e opportunity to read it. ::e âseniaent vas passed 1
out several days ago. but I certainly vaut everybody to be '

faMiliar xith i+.e 1
1Speaker Co

ullins: ''Hepresentative Prestone is that alright vith !
I

you ? '' !I

NThat's finee Kr. Speakerv as long as ve cone back to it 1Preston:
1
iin a few moments.f' I
i' ISpeaker Collins: DTakm it out of the record

y te/porarily. Ronse ;
I

(sic, Senate) Bill B19, Representative Peters. Read tàe !I

Bill, Kr. Clerà. senate 3il1 819.1, i
1Clerk teone: lsenate Bill 819: a Bill for an &ct to' designate thq
I

depressq; areas, relax governnental controls and provide
I

tax incentives to allov vfor econozic developzent tberein. 1
1
ISecond Xeading of the Bill

. so Co/mittee àaehdtents.tl

Speaker Cotlinsz làre there any Aaendments fro? the floorël '
!

Clerk teone: leloor Amendment #1y Balanoff, amends Senate Bill !
1819 on page four and so forth.l 'i

., rr ISpeaker Collins: The Lady from Cooky Eepreseatative Balanoff. I
I

Balanoff: lThank youe :r. Speaker and Aembers of the House. ;
I

àmendaent #1 to senate Bill 819 vas introduced for tNe 1
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j 7cts segtszatlve oay cune 2q, ,98,
i ucpose or avoiling alsruptlon la our slqszy plaune:p
r
j enterprise zones. The provisions of this âkeud/ent state

that any inGnstrial concern vhich plans on moging oat ofi

! the free enterprise zoae or plans ol terlihating its
i
l business facility vithia the zone shall give notice of t:isi
r
!

k intention to the nepartment of Cozmerce anG Ecouonic
l Affairs at least one year before they plan on noving

. Inj
addition to thate they vould file a statemeut of econolic

ilpact on fhis highly plaane; enterprise gone./

Speaker Collins: f'nas the tady concluded her remarks? You've

conclqGed yonr explanationz'l

Balanoffz 'II beg your pardon.''

Speaker Collinsz HI asked if yoq àave concluded your

explanation.'l

Balanoff: ''Yes. I Nave. 1911 be glad to ansver any guestioas./

Speaker Collinsz ''Is there discussion? The Gêntlqaal fro? Cooky

Representative Peters.p

Petersz ''dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of tNe noqse. 1he

concept that the Lady brings forth is one that the House

has considered and rejected in the past. I will not go so

far as to say that the concept :as no aerit. In facty

tbere aay well be a nee; for some àind of sitqation al4

some kknG of control xhereby various communities can mnd up

knowing the future plans ofy especiallye large indqstry

which is locate; i? their area. In that, I have sympathy

for the concept vhich the tady is presenting to qs. In

l teras of tbts Bi1l an4 in terms o: v:at t:ls :111 latends
l

to do in Aerms of the enterprise zone concept. I feel Fery

strongly that it is one ghich vould inhibit t:e

l implementation of the enterprise zone concept vhich
e in my

estiaatione is oae vhic: is very mncb neeied for our large

urban areas to bring in capitale to bring in 1he small

entrepreneurs. ta rehabilitate o?r co/munitiese to give
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; them the kis: of tax breaà and incenttves that are needed.
I z oppose t:e Ladz's zaendment. z thkn: :+ gocks a fartserj '

Eardship on getting t%e concept of the enterprise zone offe

r and I also reaind the 'eubers of the nouse that this

! concept was before qs as a Bill and gas soundly defeated by
1
E t:e senbers of t:e aouse. I voald ask t:e...I vould as:
I

I the Hexbers to reject ànendaent #1 to senate B&1l 819.,9
i
' Speaker Collias: ''The Gentleman from Cookv Eepresentative Cpton./i
j Eptonz ''Tàan: yoe: :r. Speaker. Representative Peterse would you

respond to a guestion?''

Speaker Collinsz llndicates he vill.>I
j Eptonz I'Thank you. I've been very depressed lately and I@m
l vondering, voqld I be consiGered a depresse; area7n
l Peterst lYes: Representative Epton. Qe've probably got a place

for you on the Commission that deteraines this. :o. Take

I tsat 'out. m:ere is no comaissioa. I 4on.t vant to tsrov
anybody off. Tàere is no Conmission involved in this at

all.n

Eptoaz ''But ge agree I%m depressed.f'

Peters: I'Re agree on t:e fact that you are depressed, siro''

Eptonz 'fTàank you.l'

Petersz Ràn; I Join you in that depressional

Speaker Collins: ''That's obvious even fron qp Nere. T*e

Gentlelan from Peoria. Representative Taerk.l

Tuerk: ''Kr. Speaker. dembers of th9 nouse, I don't gant to be

repetitive of vhat Bepresentative Peters pointed oût to

yoû, but be gas right on target. This tady has presented

l the industrial hostage B1ll on a number of occasions. ItI
has been defeated soqndly. I Gon't have any quarrel gith

her ia trying to amend tàis Bill. nowever. the idea in

itself is bad. The idea on this Bill is doubly bad aad;

tàerefore, I voqld as# you to oppose tbis Amendment and

iefeat it soundlr.o
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Speaker Collins: l'he Gentle/an from Dekitte zepresentative

Vinson.''

Vinsonz ''Thank you. :r. speaker. Pirst of alle I vould question

the gerKaneness of t%e àzendment. :eAre dealing with a ne#

lct. The title of the new àct is #ân Act to desiglate
i
l depressed areasy relax governmental controls and provide j
' tax incentives.: The entire purpose of tNe Amea4meat is to 1

1increase governmental control and to depress further

depressed areas. and I would ask for a ruling on that,

first of al1.dt

Speaker Collins: lThe Gentleman questions tKm geraaneness.

Representative Balanoffo'l

Balanoff: HOn the germaneness issqe if I might argue that. ke're

talking here about a highly planned enterprise zone wàere

everything is planned fro? à to Zy vbere lives are planned

from birth to death. T:is aeraly attempts not to disrupt

a11 of this planned coRuqnity. It lenGs soae iirectioh so

people *i11 knog vhere they're going. Thereforee I think

it's very ger/ane so people can plan their lives: if tàis

planned enterprise zone is disrupted in anr vay.''

Speaker Colliasz lTNe ruling of t%e Chair is that the âmendnent

is ggrnane. The Gentleman may proceed on the âmendqeat.l

Vinson: ''Kr. Speakere I:m appalled at that rqling. but glven the

fact that ge Nave that rqling I would point oqt to the

Kembers of the Rouse Ehat vhat tàe Amendxent does is to

reqqirq one year notification to the state prior to t:e

closure of any plant by manufactnre in the state. <ow.

vhat that clearly says to aaybody be it t:e Japanese: the

Germans or Amerîcans gho may be planning to deFelop an

econozic plant in Illinois: vhat that clearly says to them

is they ougbt not come here. It clearly says to theme go

to Texasy go to Kîssissàppi: go to Indiana or go to

California. We#re ao1 going to attract a single job vith
' 

1; I
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I Ehis ehing. às a aatter of facte I vould suggest that
k .

prior to the effective date of any Bi1l vhlch inclœdedi
1 Represeltative Balanoff's ânendmenty prior to that
l effective date everybody voul; flee tNe state. caterpillar

vould guicàly move out of t:e statev Internationall
i( Harvester certainly too. âny plant that ha; ever givqn any

l thougbt to fleeing the statee vould flee t:e state before'
j
' EEis Amenimen t. Tbîs woul; he the clearest: mosti
j unequivocal signal to bqsiness in Ehis state that ge prefer'

j to run on welfare rather than Jobs. I woql; certainly urgeI
j a 'nay, vote. As a uatter of fact. I vould urqe 177 enay:
I votes. z vould urge the rady to repent, to say tuat sse

doesn't vish to sin further and to repent froa that sia

!tOV> W

l speaker collinsz pIs there further discussion? The tady from
cook. nepresentative Balanoffy to close.''

Balanoff: ''I jqst wanted to say: I vill not vote against Ky

I proposed Amendment. In closlng, I.4 like to aay that since
this is a very highly planned zone. a highly planned area

of tNe state vhere people vill be investing their lives;

for those of you uho axe not familiar. the Bàll gives about
l seven years of tax relief to those *ho buy real estate in

the area. It gives the businesses several years of tax

l exenptions. People are investing their lives in tNeir
businesses here. If one of the industrial enterprises is

going to Kove awaye tbose people v:o have made an

investnent here based on all of these tax advaatages shoaldI
have a right to knov vhether their lives are going to be

iisrupted or not. They have to make plans since they Kave

invested in a house Ao see vhether tàey vant to sell theirl
house: to fiad oqt ghere their c%ildren are going to school

in the next year and other things vhen a person loses hàs

job because of a plant closinq. In tNis Nighly planned
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areae it is hot too much to ask an indqstrial enterprise to '

1et the people knove to 1et tàe Department of Coanercee the

gepartlent of Comwerce and Xcono*ic àffairs knov vhen they

do plan to leave. ëe certainly goald not Fant them to be

lsta ying tàere for seven years an; taking a11 of these tax

exemptions and tben to aove avay from tàe comaunity after

they:ve gotten all tàese benefits. âl1 ge#re asking them

is to give us some notice that they plan on leaving. Tàey

don't have to pay anything back. They Gonet Nave to leave

any zoney ia tEe colmunity. They just bave to let us knov

ghen they plan on leaving aad if they plan on leaving. and

I ask for your favorable Roll Ca1l.>

Speaker Collins: lTbe Lady moves the adoption of âmendment #1.

â1l those in favor will indicate by voting 'aye', oppose;

b y voting 'no.. Bave a11 vote; vho vis:? nave all votêd

?ho kish? nave a11 voted *ho wisà? Take t:e recordy :r.

Clerk. On this qaestion there are 29 voting 'aye'e 115

voting 'no' and Anendqent #1 is declared lost. ;re there

further A zendœents?''

Clerk o'Brienz 'Illoor ânendment #2v hcpikey azenës Senate Bil1

819 on pa ge one br deleting line three and four and so

forth./

Speaker Collinsz ''The Gentleman from Aadisone Representative

Xcpike.''

Kcpikez '''r. Speaker, I wttkdrag àzeniment 42 an; Aaeniment 43.1:

Speaker Collihsz ''T:e Gentlenan vîtkdravs Amendment #2 and

â Kendaent #3. àre there farther lmendKents?'l

Clerk o'Brien: ''Eloor âmendment #%y Bovmang amends Senate 3i1l

819 on page one by deleting line 27 tErough 31 and so

forth.':

Speaker Collins: œGentleman from Cook: Eepresentative Bowzan.''

Bowman: nTbank yoae Nr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of +he

House. I begin my discqssion of this Amqndment vith a
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.1 confessioa that I ion't like the Bi11. Hovevere this
2
' âMeniment is not an attempt to dayage the Bill. IR facter

l it is a very sincere effort to improve tt. I vould calll

i the Hoqse's attention to the language in the original Bill

i lhic: I am aRending. In tàe original Bill. a depressed
area to vhich these enterprise zoaes apply leans an area

vitEia the jurisdiction of the county or municipality

designated by ordinance on the basis of high levels of

l unemployment, sub-standard buildings or Nousing. depcesse;

econolic activity, Gecreasing property tax yield or a

combination of all these factors. Nov, I vould submit to

this Body that al1 of these descriptive pErases are very

loose indee; and t:at ve lqave it to the Department of

Conmerce and Community Affairs to define precisely vhat one

œeans Fhen one speaks of Nigh levels of qnqmployaent. for

qxamplq. âfter allg tbe state of Illinois is experiencing

unemployment levels above the national average and does

tàat lean that àigh levels of unelployment voql; allow al1

areas of the state to qqalify. In considering vàat we

migàt do to wake it a little more specific and give some

legislative guidance to the Departmente I caae upon the

idea of taking lanquage from another Bill vhich we have

passed and vhich vas very popular. Kr. Speaker. dr.

Speaàer. I vould appreciate a little order.l
:
. Speaker Colliqs: ncoql; ve give the Gentle/an order? Tàis

is. . . ''

Bowaan: 'lThank yoq: very Quch. This ts a sincere effort to make

a Bill better, and I just vante; to point oqt to the

Hembership tàat the language that I am recoa/ending to be

amende; by this Amendaent #% is tangqage iefining the area

to gbicN a tax break applies that we've already given. You

zay remember tàat House... Senate Bill 614 provided a tax

break to people vho provided the bqilding laterials to
I
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 community organizations to revitalize tNeir neighborhoodse

anG so I qsed exactly the language eébodied in that Bi11.

l That 3ill: I vould reqind yoq, gas passed in this chamberi
l vith 120 votes. It seems Ao Ke tàat ik is an appropriate
i dqfiaition an4 it simply requires that a depressed area
I
 meet at least tvo of the four standards. one of vhich is

very precise. very preclse. It says the median lncowe of

the area shall be no aorq tban 75% of tEe states median

 income and tkat language gas vritten into Senate 9i11 614
:
l in order to target the tax breaks provi4e4 in that 3ill. Ii
I

think we should likegise target the advantages of the

enterprise zones to cozparable areas. So I would recoœ/end

tàat ve anend into Senate Bill 819 the langaage fro? Senate

Bill 61% vhich bas already recefved the overvhelming

approval of this chanber. I urge its a4option.''

Speaker Collinsz ''Tke La4y fro. Cooky Xepresentative Braun-''
1

Braun: 'lThank roug Kr. Speaker. I Eave a qqestion of the Sponsor

of this AMendment.l

Speaker Collins: 'lie inGicates he#ll yieliol

Braun: ''Representative Bowaan, have yoq àad aa opportqnity to

exaeile àmenGaent 436?/

Bowmanz f'Mo, I have zy staff gorkinq on that right nov./

Braun: nEepresentatàve Bowman, I vould submit to yoq that upon

i close examination. it may well be tkat yoqr AmenGaent #% is
j Guplicative and goes beyond the zark becaqse I tàink the

vhole issqe of vNich collqnities a2e ëefine; as eligible

for consideration, vhlch areas rather are defined as

eligible for consideration for designation has heen àandled

iu tàat âmendment and tkat t:is... the laagqage frol the

otber Bills to w:ich you refer. vhich by t:e vay I vas the

sponsor in the noase of, in... uu4er this leqislation

creates something of a duck bill platypus in my opinion.

something that really Goesn't Make an awful lot of cogent
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j sense and 1... if you would take a look, I tàink tàe
I
I objective that you#re trxlng to achieve by virtue of
1
i àmendment #R has already or coald already be achieved in

j anotker vay./
Bovman: n:r. speaker, I realize tàis is an qnusqal regqest of the

r Cbair. but since the Lady has raised the issue without

k explaining it I uoul; appfeciate it if perbaps s%e conl;
tell us hoF âmendnent 36 aGdresses the iefinition of a

depressed area. She said Ahat it vill ... it #il1 make a
' change that voqld render this Amendment superfluoqsy bqt

l sse d idn't tell us in vhat wa y. I vould appreciale it if
she gould explain it.l

Speaker Collins: @Is s:e the Sponsor of that âzqndzent?f'

Bogman: /1 believe so./

Speaker Collinsz llRepresentative Braune either you or someone

elsq. If you could explain that, ve could save a lot of

time./

Braun: ''Tàank you. Representative Bullock... Bqllocky sorry.*

Bovmanz HBovman. Thank you./

Braqnz nsorry. sorry.n

Bowxan: ''I knov ve look alikee but.o.'' .

speaker Collins: ''They all look alike.p

Braqn: ''Pepresentative Bovmane if yoe'll take a look at lines 27

through 31 of tke Bil1.'I

Bovxanz IITventy-... Okay. Tàat's thq definition of a depressed

area. /l
Braqnz ''Right, an; at the point at vAich is says 'Gecreasing

property kax' we adied t*e conjuactile verb 'andy: and that

sets up then five criterian fer... It lakes clear that the

five criterian... vhat the five criteria are for

designation. ând I think that's vhat yoq#re trying to do

by virtue of this Amendment. Of course, tNere is a

difference in that ve don't talk about persistent under
I
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ezploy/ent bqt I dou't see tNat tha: aGGs anything since no

one has Gefined vàat persistent under employment ïs

anyvay./

Bowmanz *1 see. okay. In response... ;r. Speakery theng if I

nay rgspond to tNe guestion. voql; aa< a couple of

things. First of alle cEangilg the conjanctive from 9or9

to 'and: ise I woulG grant, an i/provement. Bovever, I#*

still concerned about the lack of spgcifïcity of any one of

*he descriptive phrases. I still prefer Ameniment #q

because it does a couple of thlngs. First of alle it

specifies that the ReGian tlcoxe of the area is not more

than 75% of tNe states median tncome. That's very specific

and it gives the nepartment of Commerce aa; Commqnity

Affairs soze legislatfve guidance. Everyone in this

chamber talks about the evils of bureaucracy ah4 the...

especially the Republi.aol'

Speaker Collins: Il:xcnse *e. Representative Bovœan. I thought ve

were trylng to explain why another âmendment vould Dake

yours sqperfluous. Apparentlyg ve#re back on discussion of

yours. One of yoq tell me vhere ve' are?l

BovKan: ''ir. Speaker, tNe Lady asked a guestion of ne an; then I

asked tEroûgh yon for a clarificatioa of the question and

nov I#D responding.f'

Speaker Collins: l:s I understand her reqqeste it was that you

kitàdra? your àmendment because hers voql; lake yours

superfluoqs. Apparently. she has not satisfie; you so we

better procee; to yoar âmenGment./

Bovzan: I'That's prgcisely vhat I vas sa ying. I prefer Amendaent

#q and 1 yould persist vifh the zmendment. Kay I speak to

the AMendmeat? Tàat's vhere ve are.'l

Speaker Collins: III thought you had been.p

Bovnanz 'lokayy I tNought you Mere interrupting Re. Anywaye a1l

I's saying is that Amendaent #4y I believe, is slperior to
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up some very specific

criteria an; does zake reference to the percentage of

people on public assistance an4 so forth uhic: is a

population vàich ve can measure very precisely. So, I

thilk ànendzent #% does have sone greater precision than

Azendment 36y and; thereforee I persist.*

Speaker Coliins: nThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Peters.'l

Petersz I'Xr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the nouse, I

join Representative Braun in oppositioa to âmenGment #4.

It is our coRtention that tNe language that ve have

prepared for the àmendment in order to give the

municipalities and the counties an4 the state the proper

guidance in deternining an enterprise area îs sùfficient to

make tNe kinis of jqdgements that they have to maàe. Me do

talk aboqt Niqh levqls of unetploylent uithout specifying

15e 16% or 20%. xov. that nakes it very difficult for

people to get involved in fbis sitaation vhen anemploylent

figures might end qp fluctuatiag froœ the time the

enterprise zon'e is, in fact. started till the tiae it's

implemênted to the tiue all the approvals come back. 7oq

make tàe v:ole thing susceptible to a11 kinis of court

challenges a nd impact challenges. Yoq... @e talk about

having sub-standard buildings or hoqsing. I tàink it's

proper ta leave that basically to eac: of the' communities

to determile vhat sub-standard Nousing or building is, for

that particqlar area. Re talk about depresse; economic

activity. Certain areas might saffer from long terM

Gepresse; economic activitye otNer areas bqcause naybe a

aoviag out of a particular plant. I think it's important

that the langqage here is flexible enougà that t:e cities

and the local Municipal officials vho ge should have some

trqst in. together vith the state officïals vho vill have
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to en; up getting together and making agreezqnt on this can

end up making the Proper kinds of judgezents so that ve can

end upe in fact: implementiag this âcty pqtting in tNe

inceatives thai ve nee; to bring basiness into this area

withoqt specifying to such a great degree that it Kakes it

iapossible for the system to work. ànde in fact, that the

argu/ent then becomes are ve 75% unemployed or 20%

unemployed. Is it 13% of the median incoRe or 33% of the

nedian income and the vhole argament shifts to tAose àinds iE
of things ratker than to vhere it ought to be and tbat's i

that ve vant to develop areas. Me gant business to come

in: ve vant industry to come in. Qe want people to gorke 1

;people to âave jobs. ge gant people off the assistance i
!

rolls of one type or another. I join Aepresentative Braun' 
j

u iin asking the dembers of the lloqse to reject âl:entllzent #11. !
1

Speaker Collins: nnepresentative Bovman. to close.'' !

Bovnanz pThank you, :r. speaker. I just vant the Kenbers of the II
!nouse to be avare of vhaf vetre doing àere. Qe are giving i
I

tâe DepartmeRt of Commerce and Coamunity àffairs enormous i
i

discretionary pover githoqt any legislative gqidance. xov, 1
I

tàis is a very innovative concept and that's fine. i I
I

bqlieve that the Legislature should be passing aore j
!innovative legislation

. bnt it seems to me that tàe i

tegislative function is to provide guidance to bureaucracy. 1
I

A 1ot of people on tàis floor complain aboqt tbe evils of

bureaucracy and vhat they're cozplaining about is the abqse

of discretion of bqreaucracy. The abuse of discretion. II

Bureaucracy is not responsive to the Legislature and al1

I'* sqggesting here is that the Legislature give guidance

to the Department for ilplezentiag this innovative concept.

That's al1 I'm suggesting gith this AMendment. It is the 1
Sale language thaE WaS in a Bîl1 that ?as Eponsored by j
Representative Brann tiat passed here lith 120 votes. If 1

:
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l s:e like; it then, I don't understand #ày sàe doesn't like:

! it nov. I erge its adoption.'l

Speaker Collinsz I'The Gentleman moves the adoption of AmenGment

4q. â11 those in favor will indicate by saying 'aye'y!

opposed ênay'. The Gentlelan asks for a Roll Ce11. â11
I
I

those in favor vill indicate by voting 'aye'y those oppose;

i II by voting eno'. nave al1 voted vho vis:? Have al1 voted
!

j #ho wish? Have al1 voted gho gish? Take the recorde dr.
!( clerk. On this gqestion there are :2 voting 'aye'e 94
11

voting 'aay' anG Ameniment :4 is lost. âre there further

j âzendments?l
! Clerk O'Brienz nFloor àlend*en: #5, BovKan, amends Senate Bill
k 819 on page tgo by deleting lines

- ../ j
Speaker Collilsz NGentleman from Cooky Representative Bovmaa./ 1

' 

jBoglan: 'lThank you
, :r.. Speaker. âmendMent #5.. âlenizent #5 l

Gelmtes a couple of tke povers of the Department of

ColKerce and Community Affairs. Nàese are pogers that I

think are especially subject to abuse in the absence pf any

fqrtàer legislative guidance. For example, it Dakes

reference to defining Minimqa pollqtion standards and so

l fort:. vell. the Bi1l itself doesn't amend t:e
environmental Protection âct and so I'm afraid that any

( ' refereace to settiug minilq. pollqtion stanGar4s woalâ be a
l conflict vith oer otser statutes aad z reeommen: takkng
i

tàat oat. Alsoy the langqage in the Bi11 that authorizes

1 the Department of Cozzerce anG Coznunity âffairs to go to
Qashington to lobby for legislation. Nove if ve give it

j this authority to tEe Co/Rerce and Co/munity àffairs to
lobby in Qashington for feieral legislation. it seems to me

that ve ought to give it to other departmeats of state

government. Bqte if tàis Bill gerq to pass vitEout wy

âzendmenty franklye ve vould be permitting tNe Commerce and

Community Affairs using Illinois taxpayers Doney to lobby
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for changes in federal legislatione an; I believe that that

i vonl; be inappropriatee especially for a very innovativel
concept like 'his. I think ve ought to at least restrict

their use of discretion in that vay so t:ey vill not abase

ity and I urge adoption of âmeadment #5.*

Speaker Collins: nThe Gentleman from Cook. Eepresentative
:
i peters. f'

;; Peters: psr. speakere tadies and Gentlemen of +àe Bouse. I rise
l

in opposition to Aœendœent #5. A number of people have

i been involved in attending the vorkv soœe 30 some odd
AmendKents that have been placed on this Bill. There are.

as you àave already witnessedg several îegislators v:o have

rismn and have vithdravn their âœendments and that's part

of the agreeaent ve bad basically reached. There arel
p âmendments vsich vill mn4 ap preserving the question of'

j historic sites vhich œight be in areas. There is an
lmendment vbich wille at khe ead, be offered by

Representative Braqn ghicà takes care of t*e pollution

quesàions. Those qaestions I think. at least to our ninis,

have been properly resolved. Thq staniaris are to be set by

joint cooperation betveen the city officials and the state

officials. The pollqtion staniard still will be

impleaente; by EPA. @e think tNerees adequate protections

in this. â lot of vork has gone in in a very bipartisan

Keasureg both sides of t:e aisle. à11 kinds of attitudes

and ideas have been expressed. ke feel that ge Nave

resolved Kost of those probleRs, if not all of tàose

problelse and tbey:ll all be vrapped up in t*e last

Amend/ent which wi11 be offere; by Representative Braun. I

l stan; aad ask you to oppose àmendmeat 4s.''
l ''The tady fron St

. Clair. RepresentativeSpeaker Collinsrl
ïoungeel

Yoqngez >I'd like to ask the Sponsor of the Bill a question about
I
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Speaker Colliûsz H'llhe sponsor of the Bill or tàe âmendnent? 'l'be

sponsor of the Bill. ile intu cates lte : 11 yielG.n

Yolznge: lfou said in yoqr arguœent that the ;PA xould still have

the responsibility f or the enf orcement of EPà or pollqtion

standards-?/

Peters: flThat is in tNe last Aaendnent vN.icll gill be of f pred by

Aepresentative Braun.p

YouRge: ''Isn I t that contrary to the authority given in this B.tll

f or t:e Department of Comnerce to establish mininum

slandards regardinq pollution?''

Peters: 'lReprqsentative...n

Yoaqgez ''Yolz ere talking you have the BPA having tlte

1responsibility for air pollution and then hov caa you t:en
1

give that authority to tàe Department of Cozaerce?''

Peters: '13y Anenduent: the Department of Commerce vill be
1take

n... that autNority gill be taken avay from the I
Department of Commerce. T:at's in the final Aaendment.n 1

ïoqnge: lkould you speak to the issue aboat tke health standards?

In the Bille the Department of Commerce is given the j
responsibility for establisàing ninimum standards. 9ho has

Ebat authority now?n

Speaker Collinsz llThe Gentleman from BeKalby Ampresentative

Ebbesen.p
1

Bbbesen: ''Hr. Speakmr, I think this questioning is out of order. j
She is on tNe last Amendment and this is tNe second time 1

Iwe've gone on it. Qetre on âzendpent 45 an; I think ve 1
ought to conclude vith that before ve get to 36.% j

nl think your point is vell taken.* 1Speaker Collinsz
1ï

ounge: NI1d like to ask tàe Sponsor of the âaendment a qqestion 1
then.l 1

1Speaker Collins: %Be indicates heell yield.l
1

Youngez ''Would yoq explain. please Represeatative Bovzan. ghy 1
E

'
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there are standards nov for structqral safetye *hy there

are standards nov regarding pollution an4 healtà?/

Bov/anl 'I@elle we have standards for stroctural safety and

pollution and îealtb to protect individuals ?ho live ine

all over tlze state, including neighborhoods designated

qnder the Bill as depressed areas. & tEink that ve sNould

' re 1not just willy nilly abandon these e especially if ve
giving open ended discretion to the Departnent vitàout any

legislative guidance. Tlkat ' s ?hy I ' . proposiag ve take

avay that pover f rom the Department.l'

Speaker Collins: ''The lady f ro? Cooky Eepresentative Braun # for

hat purpose do you rise?'l I
Braqn: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. I rise in opposition to this

à Izen; lent also an; I vould ask Xepresentative...l

Speaker Collinsz el Excuse Qe. I don 't think Eepresentative Younge

vas throqgh yet. Representative Braun. I thoqght you lere
I

rising on a point-'' I
I

foange: HRepresentakive Bovman, ho? many ne% staff persons voql; !
!

it take in order to have persons in t:e nepartment of I
:

Commerce and community àffairs who Nave tbe qualifications
Ito set standards regariing pollutione health and structural

safety?''
I

Bognanz œ%ell. Representative Youngee I have to admit that I I
i

don't kaov, but xe have a very large staff over at the EPA 1
Iand every nunicipality in the state has staffs tàat i
!
!supervise their building and zoning codes

. So, it coqld be
:

quite large.l !

Younge: *1#: like to speak to this âmendment. I don't think that

this general Assembly ought to take tàe positlon tbat it I

vill wait for a subsequent Ameadment in reference to this

Bill. Representative Bogmah has presented the issue in

this àlendment. ëe have spenty as a statee large sals of

money establishing an EPâ thak has t:e responsibility to ;
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he aatters and probleas involving air ilook after t
1

pollqtiony and anybody vho has gorke; for years to I

establish those standards voald certainly run alok a11 of a
' I

sqddqn in ordqr to give industry a place to go to transfer '1
that responsibility fro? PPA to tàe Departaent of Coamerce 1

1and Coœmunity Affairs. 'here is 200 years of legislation

on the area in the œatter of hea1th regqlation. Re have

tablishe; a Department of Healthy Public nealth and it (es
1

would really be absurd to a1l of a sudden change that 1
tion of governxent to give the gepartzent of Cozzerce. 1opera I

1It voql; Eave to hire nev people an4 write ne* rules an;
Ii

regqlations for that resonsibility. Qe have spent years j
establishing local housing codes and it seels to me absurd 1

lfor anyb o;y to be at a state level sa ying that, for

purposes of indastrial developnent or any otNer reason that

1ve will negate and change the poger, t:e in:erent poger of
1

citizens in a local community to rule one to establlsà

builâing codes. I think that it becoues imperative, if ve 1
1vant to come oqt of here vith any kind of reasonable

legislatione that ve enact this Awendment that has been

offere; by Representatïve Bovman./

Speaker collins: pThe Lady from Cook. Representative Braun.'' 1
Braunz oThank you. :r. speaker. I voul; submit that l

Representative Bogman's concern and Representative Younge's

concern is a shared concern bqt that tàeir oppositïon or j
1kkeir support for t:is âmendKent is i 11 founded. ke have

addressed that situakion in the àaenGment 36 and I voald

refer both of them to lines 10 through 12 of âœenizeat 36

in vhich the issue of pollution standards is addresaed. l
T:ere is no 'dizinntion' of protection for the pqblic I

1health an4 safety. It does. hovevere give local govqrnment
1

so/e control over other areas such as building codes and 1
the like. But vith regard to pollution the Act is eery 1

18%
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specific, or the àmendneat is very specifice regardiag the

Illinois Environmelt Protection Agency and its role, and I

encourage a 'no' vote on this âmeniâent.l

Speaker Collins: lThe Gentleman from Bffinghap: nepreéentativei
j Brulmerw''
l araamerz wyes. I aove the prevlous quqstlon..

Speaker Collins: Hehe Gentleman aoFes :he previous qqestion. 1he

qaestion isy 'Sha1l the main question be Put?'. A11 those

ln favor vill indicate by saying 'aye'e opposeë 'nayê. The

'ayes' have it. The Gentleman froz Cook. Representative

Bovuany to close.n

Bovœanz 'lThank yoay :r. Speaker. lellv the îady from Cook, in

opposing My âmendment: said that Aneadaeat #36 wâic: is yet

to cowe vill take care of tNis aa4 directed oûr attention

to lines 10 through 12e I presuœe. of page one of that

Azend/ent. Rogever: lines 10 through 12 s12 ply é;d some

clarifying language vhic: is nice. It says these miaimua

pollution standards vill be consistent gith tbe lllinois

Environlental Protectioa âct. ât least tàe Illinois

Enviroalental Protection âct fihds its ga # indo being

nentioned in the Billg Xut what is coaaistent? :nd my

âmendment, however, simply takes ava y the poger of kh9 .

Department of Commerce and Commqnity Affairs to have any

regulatory aqthority over pollqtion control aatters. By

the vay, there is anotKer thing vhich ay âmendaent doesy

tooy vhich Aâendment #36: to my knowleGge, Goes not aiiress

and that ls the qaestion of whetber we're going to usel
Illinois taxpayer dollars to go to Qashington to lobby for

lore rig*t wing federal legislation. Nov, noase Bill...

seaate Bill 819 is a Product of the Heritage FounGation or

the Ametican Enterprise Institqte or one of tâose nev thlnk

tanks, and ik's fine tbat ve tinker aroand here gitk a nev

experiaent, but it seeas to Me that ve sNoaldn't use

t 185
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Illinois taxpayers dollars to send representatives of the

Conmerce and Connqaity Affairs to kashington to lobby for 1

more of the saze. 'y àmendment golld take that pover avay ;
!

fron Comnerce and Coamunity Affairs. I don't tàink tàey
I
1shoul; have it. I donet think we shoqld spend our
I

taxpayers money on it. I urge adoption of âmendzent 5.> !

Speaker collinsz lThe Gentleman moves thq adoption of zœendment i

#5. Al1 those in favor vill indicate by saying 'aye',
1

oppose; 'nay' and the âzendment is lost. lre.tâere fqrther '

âmendmentsz/ !
% j

Clerk O':rieaz S'eloor âmendaent #6e Stuffle-scpikee ameads Senate
I

Bill 819 on page four by deleting Iines 10 throqgh 15.*

Speaker Collinsz ''Gentle/an from Coles, Representatile jtuffle.l I
!

stqffle: 'IYese voqld you vithdrav Amendment 6 and 7. please?/ I
t'âmendment 6 and 7 gill be withdravn. âre there lSpeaker Collins:

fnrtàer âMendments?/ i

cler: o'Brien: nFloor à/endzent #8e Stuffle-:cpike, amenis Senate I
!

Bill 819 on Page Khree by deleting line 35 an4 so forth./
1

Speaker Collinsz l'Gentleâan fro? Colese Aepresentative stuffle./ !
!

stafflez lres, :r. Speaker an; ëeabers. tàis âmendaent strikes 1
I

Sectioq 8 of the existilg Bi11. Section 8 in +he Bi11 1
1

basically vould prohibit the acquisition of federal 1
i

sqbsidies. grants if you villy to those entities that cole
I

under :he provisions of the enterprise zone âct. It#s lr '1
belief aad that of soae st:er people tàat ites necessary to !

i

keep ia place the ability to receive grant noney even if
. I

I
this Bill is put in place for the enterprise zome areas 1

i
because youtre talking about Gepressed areas to begin vith I

I
;and the need for econoaic stiaalqs is great beyond i
!possiblyy in many casese vhat could be done ander this 1

particuiar Bill: especially as yoq talk tovards skart up 1I
icosts. so tàe zaend/ent vould strlke t:at Section aRd !
I
Iallov those entities covered by the Bill to continue to
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:ve econonic alde such as existing community 1rece
development block grants and so forth that ho* are

provided. I woqld move aioption of the àëendaent.m 1
1speaker Collins: *Is tàere discussion? The Gentleman frol cooke
1

Representative Peters.l' 1
Peters: *'r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlewen of tàe Housee Q rise

to oppose Amêndment #B anâ I do so becaqse I think it's 1
important to stress tbat ghat ke are atteQptih; here is a j

inew kind of concept in ter/s of bringing enterprise and
1

re:abilitation to those areas of our cities that heed it. 1
Rbat ge bave provide; for in this âct ïs khat #e consider 1

1to be iacentites to individua ls not the big corporations
. 1

:ot the conglo/erates. hot tâe gqys vho can Rake the h1g j
's but 1loans at t:e Rockfeller Banks and the Chase sankattah

1
the gur #:o vants to come in anG put togetNer a aaall :1

1

bVSiIIPSS Operatioll : tbP (JQ X WhO Va.lli YO rebqbilit At P Z 1
I
lMOKP- M'Q ItY VP ix t:ll iS ;CV i SZiCZ VP; Ylldi 2R ihzivid.llz.lw 1

qsing any building Materials is exempt from sales tax for j
ion aaterials on that home. 1the payaent of thase rehabililat

1

*

.

We haFe iadicated that if *be citr agreeG to set up an 1
1
Ienterprise area an4 they agree

e basically, to follov *àe j
I
1nanëates of the la* there wi1l be no real estate tax t:e 
I
1

first year. 2he second year it goes to 20%. %05 in t:e j
, Ithird year nntil after six years it goes to 10a$. â11 !

I
geared to iasure t:at that indiviiual can end UP 1

1
participating in that. Purther ve en4 up saying that oa i

I
1the incole tax an individqal vho elects to participate in
1

co/ia g into a depressed area. rekabilitating a Nome, j
1eventually pqtting property back on tàe Aax rollse helping :

. 1
the neighborhoods outg we are saying to him take an extra 1

1

thoasaad dollar dedqction on yoqr income tax for six years. 1
1Get into that house, rehabilitate it: taàe advantage of tàe
1

programg live in that bouse. help lpgrade the cozlqhity. j
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put those buildings back on the tax rolls. Qe think that !1
ive we nee; from goverllente inceative 1is the kind .of incent l

1that goes to the individuals not to t:e guy sitting off in 1
i*:e big banks in ;ev Tork ghoeve got plenty and Fant to end 1

1Qp investing in sole country probably in Qest Gerëany or in
i

da Corporatio: in 'oyoko. I Qove or ask the ltàe Bon
1.

ion of Amendmeht #8.. 1reject
l
1Speaker Collinsz NThe laiy fro? St. Claire Re/resenkative 1
.

' JY'olln ge. 11
I

Yoange: *1 wanted to ask the œover of the âzendment a question.ll 1
1

Speaker Collinsz ''He indicates he:ll yield.l

1that t*e Depart/ent of Coamercë and Cozaunit; âffaïrs has
the expertise to make applications for and have knogledge

of al1 federal sqbsidies and programs? Is there that

assa&ption in tàat Amendment or in tàat Seetlon?'l

stafflez ',I don:t knog vhat t*e assuuption is in t:e sectione 1
1Representative Iounge. Hy attempt is to strike that 1

Section in the belief that the entities involved in the 1
Bi1l voul; further be enhanced by the ability to continue 4

1to receive or to receive grant aoney that's availablm
. Nog, 1

ghetker or not the Department is cognizant of al1 the 1
i

existing grant programs or knovledgeable as to the xethods 4
iI

to apply and get the graDts. 2 don't knov. I tkink tKat I
l

that is a separate qqestion that really I don't think is i
I

addressed by either the zzend/ent or Section 8.:1 ;
i

Speaker Colliûsl lnas the tady cohcluied her question'/ 1
i

Toqnge; Hl'd like to speak to tâe zmendaent.l' I
i' 
jSpeaker Collinsz lproceed.''
7

roqnge: 11 think that +he àmead/ent should be supported beraqse I 1
I

think tNe intent ia section 8 is to give the Department of i
!

Commerce an4 Com/unity âffairs total control over a11 1
I

federal subsidies and all action on a federal level in r
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;
I referehce to anr business that locates in an eaterprise
1
! zone. I thiuk that that intent is base; on the assumptfon

l that that nepartment àas knovledge of or can. in fact,

( approptiately apply for the various federal subsidies. I
I
i think that that is an erroneous assqmption as ahyone vNo isI
l faniliar vith this nepartment knowsw''
l
i Speaker Collinsz f'The Ladx froz Cook. Representative Braqn.*
k
l ''lsank xou

. :r. speaker, Iadies and Gentleaen of theBraua:

j nouse. I rise in opposttlon to Aaendment #8. 1he vhole
i guestion . of federal sœbsidies or other subsidies for

boasing reGevelopmeat and coMmenity revitalization is one

vhic: Nas consume; an avful 1ot of attention and one with

ghic: I have been very involved for a long time. 3ut +he

fact of the zatter is: Ladies aRd Gentlemen: tàat ve have

been pouring money on our arban colmunities for à5e last

generation i? t:e hope of saviag theœ and ve ka/e been

ansaccessfql. It seems to me thal the issue nov 1s# are *e

prepared to a44 some aGditional nev tools to our arsenal

against uxban decay? Are we preparmd to trg another #ay to

tàe tried met:o; of subsi4ies and qrants and assistaace and

programs that are administered fro* far agay ande frankly.

have not produced the results that we have a11 been hoping

for. I don't know that it... federal sqbsidies for a lot

of different activities aay be attractive and aay add

sozethlng, but at the sale tine to put subsidies iato ai

5ill like thlse a concept like this whfc: says ve can do ït

vith t:e private sector pqtting its shoqlder to the

grindstone ia cooperatioh wit: local goverhaents. in

cooperation git: t:e people *ho live here. I think that it

maxes sease to leave that cohcept as it is to Eee ghet*er
t' or Rot ve can... vhether or aot this ne% toole this nev

directlon eilly in facte proGuce some results in our urban

@ comxunities that we àave not seen tNroqgh the old tried...
18Q
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tried metho4s of pouring on t%e grant dollars. 1: i

tkereforey urge a defeat of àmendzent 48.* i
I
1S

peaker Collinsz OThe Gentleean from Cook. Representative 1
Bullock-'' 1

aullockz I'Than: youe hr. Speaker Collins. La4ies and GeRtlemen

of the Hoase, tàis is peràaps one of the fev tiKes fEat I

relqctantly rise in opposition to 2: distinguished frienie

kepreseatative Peters and tàe gentle tady froa Cooke

Representative Brauh. This Aneniment offered by

Represeatative Stuffle is absolutely esseltial to Protect

urban commanities. I:m sure the opponents to tkis

àmendment fully understanë that the enterprise zone concept

will be a gradnal phastng approach. It will not happen

spontaneausly. It vill take a pgriod of tite for it to be

accomplished. I thinà ià is certainl; the height of folly
l

to i thinà that tàe Daitersi'y of Chicagoe tbe Illinois 1
Insti tnte of Tecbnolog yy the eood lavn Organiza tisn e a1l of 1

1Yl1P OCMZSYZZYYOZS iR CiiC2MO SORC Of VE9R Z 6ZCC SZ Y QCPPRY
I

i f Chica'go's buiget vbiche at tbis pointe jupon the C ty o
1approaches about R5% federal fqnds that during the period
1

of time that ve talk aboqt the experimental Gesignation of l
the enterprise zone that tbese institutions coqlde in fact, 1

I
1survive

e maintain the enploymeat that they laintain for oar 1
' : t e of comprehensive services 1com>unities and deliver t e yp

1
1that tNe r haFe delivered vitàoute vithout federal dollars.
1

I tàink everyone in tàis tegislature ls vell avare that ve 1
in Illinois send one dollar to gashiagton and ge get 70 1

1cents back. I doh't think ve need to di/inisN of that 1
retqrn vhile ve engage in an experiment. Representative j

1Stuffle has offgre; a comprehensive â*ehdment. The
I
1

àaendment should be adopted. I regret fhak my 1
Gistingaished colleagues that I hage the the highest of 1

4respect for Nave decided to rise in opposition to âeendment
I
!
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1
1 #8. I voul; qrge an 'aye. vote for a1l of you v:o are from
i
I qrban areas and sonq oï you from rural areas vho Nave
1 iverslsles in youc tovn that

. tn fact, depen: qpon vsesek un
l t es of governmenial qrasts. zt.s not vassington n-c..syp1

: money. It's oqr money and ve send it to Ras:ington D.C.l
k axd ve deserve to get lt back ln tàe state of zlliaois.
' Ton khov it's Xeen golng to th9 frosl bmlts. to t:e sun

belts. ge should keep it in t:e frost belts and thisi
l Amen4meat vi11 keep the money ghere it belongs. in t:e

frost bqlt.n

Speaker Collinsz eThe Gentle/an from Colese Representative

Stufflee to close.'l

Stqffle: NYese brieflye LaGies an; Gentlezen. I heard on tàe

other side of tNe aisle opposition to the âmendlent because

soœehow soaeone decided to entertviae tâe zmendment in the

issue vith the big banks. I don't knov hok the big banks

got into this issae. Soneone oR this side dectde; to bring

up housing. This âmendment doesn't deal vith tàose

snbjects. I think if you look at Sectioa 8 Ehat I'm

attewptlng to strike, Sectlon 8 no* says tEat no busiaess

enterprise locating ïn an enterprise zone shall tNereafter

be eligible for any substdy, gzant or any other form of

governœental assistance vhatsoever at that locatlon except

as provide; by this Act. Kovv tadies and Gentlemene ve're

not talking aboqt àousing. Housingy I qhierstand, has been

transfered to DCCZ. nousing has not beqn getting any start

np help ftoR them ih a year. Re're not talking about the

j big banks. Reere talking about the llttle guy again tàat
l ve talkq; about here today a fev times. 'hat stall

business tàat chooses to locate in a depressed area and

vit: Section 8 you4re sa ying Eo that saall bqsiness: tàat

areay that bqsiness is not going to be able to sustaln

l tseaselves or save tse vherevithalz aoney vlse to contîaue
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necessarily uhile the experirent vith this Bill might go

on. This znendment sttikes section 8 vhicà means that

those *ho locaàe tkere woul; be able to continue to àave

tàe opportunfty to apply for and receiFe grant Roney: block

grantsy federal aide, if you vill. It's essential if

yougre talking aboqt creating jobs and lakiag an economic

stikulus program vor: that you put every aechanist iR Place

tbates affordable. This is anotber Kechanism tkat goqld

gork alongsioe this Bill if it vere to become 1ag that

Fould give that Stilulqs. I see no reasoa to suggest to

that saall bqsiness tbat >ay locate in this area, ia this

zone. if you vill: to say to them. 'No, yoq can't have

additional Nelp becaqse yoalre deriving other benefits'.

If uelre going to help themv let's :elp then. If not,

let's kill the Bill. 1 ask for an 'aye' votê.p

speaker colllnsz I'The Gentleman moves the adoption of âmendment

#8. A11 those ih fagor pill inGicate by voting 'aye'.

oppose; by voting 'nay#. Bave all voted vbo vish? Bave

all voted vho vish7 The Gentle/an from Cooke

Representative aqffe to explain :is vote.*

Eqff: lThank you. :r. Speaker. really wanted to speak in

debate bqt yoq didâ't aee Ky lightol

speaker Collins: 'II beg yoqr pardon. I didnet./

neffz HBut I jast vanted to say this. khen I heard one of the

other speakers mention that a11 the money that's been spent

in the qrban arease just vant to take exception to tkat.

I 4on't tNink that ve could trqst this enterprise zohe any

more than ve can trast some of tàe state agencies that are

const&tutionally created Nere tight here in Illinois. Por

exaaple, Ladies and Gentlemen, ve Nave IDA, Illinois

Eoqsing Develapaent iuthorit; which we have qiven a billion

Gollats bond in authorlzatlon over the last ten years and

they have sa# f1t not tl s7enâ Dae dime o' that in the
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Chicago areae more specificallyy on t:e gest side.. As f&r :
l

as k*e PeGeral Government is conceraed. ve jQst recently I
I

sa# vkere they diverted Parposely 200 millioh dollars in i
I

. Title I money from +Ne studenks for whom it .as ïanGated
I

. Ifor. And a4ditionally, over the last 20 yeats this Fery I
k

state government has denied Chicago tke cross tovn '
!

apportionmeqt vhkch they kept for theaselves to tNe ,

accruezent of three billion dollars and I Gonet think that

ve can trust the Governor an4 tNe block grant program to ;

give one dime of tha t Money to Chicago. I think that 819 E
. !

is jqst more pie in the sky. @e should reallze that... (cut

of .f ) . '' 'j !
l

Speaker Colliqs: *nave all voted vho gisà? Taàg the record. 0n

this qûestion tàere are 32 voting 'aye'. 117 voting 'ao', 2 I

voting 'present' and Amendment :8 is lost. Are there

fqrther âmendments?t'

Clerk o'Brien: l'loor Angndaent #9. Staffle-scpike, amends Senate

Bill 819 oa page...f' 2

speaker Collinsz pGentleman frou Colese Representative Stqffle.f i

Stqfflez *Re concede. githdrav 9 and 10.f1 '1
!

Speaker Colliasz eGentlelan vithdraps Amgndments #9 and 1Q. àre !
v, !tNere f urther âmendtaen ts?

!.
Clerk o'BrieR: lfloor Amendnent #11, Leverenz, a/ends sehate Bill .

I

819 on page four-o l
1

S eaker Collinsz ''TILe Gentlqaan f rom Cook , Vepresentative !P
l

teverenz.l !
l
1Leverehzz N%ithirav.t' 'I

Speaker Collins: lThe Gentle/an vithdrags &mendment :11. âre I
!

there further Amend/ents?/ k
1

Clerk Q'Brienz làMendœent #12. Balanoff, amends Senatq Bill 819 I

1, !on page four.
!

Speaker Colliasz pThe Lady from Cookg Aepresentative Balanoff.n !

Balanoffz 'lT:ank youe :r. Speaker aad Hembers of the Rouse. One '
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of the Sponsors of tàis 3il1e 5r. Peterse sai; the pqrpose i
I

Of VEYS Bili WZS YO briR; Z RPV COXCPPV iD ;1iiROiS* PhP i1
OSe Of the Bill vas to qive incentlves to indlvidoals. IPVCP 1

' 

the big conglomerates here. Re 1le#re not concern ed aboat
1

want to pqt people back on tàe tax rolls. @ell, mr 1
âmendment #12 fits right in with t:e Sponsors goals. BnGer 1

lthe provisions of t:is Aaendment
, if an industrial 1

enterprise moves oat of the entqrprise zone, the emploiees j
1of the particular enterprisee the parttcqlar industrial
1

concern vill meet vith meabers of the nepartment of 1
Commerce and discass the feasibllity of continuing t*e 1
particulaz plant tàat they've been vorking in a11 along.

Me knov khat people gho ovh a basiness, people gho ovn the j
:11 vork longer hoursy vill nqrtnre k:e Ibasiness itself w

1b
usinessy gill take care of the lachinery: gill increase !
productioa vNen they ovn t:e bqslness tâeaselves. This 1

' jAzendâent aerely discusses the feasibility of tbe elployees
1

to take over the bnsiness vhen the bqsiness has closed or j
vants to uove a.ay..' 1

1
1Speaker collinsr @1s there any discqssion? Gehtleman from Cooky. 1
i

qepcesentative peters., I
1

lKr. Speakerg Ladles and Gentlenen of the noqse, this iPetersl
!

again is a variation on Ameadnent #1 vhic: vas defeated by j'
lsone 115 votes. I stand in opposition to âzgndaent #12. I .
!

think wàat ve ought to do is to give this concept t:e i
lopportunity to get off its feet and to start before ve I

dS Df legislation vbich Kaadate 1start pqtting in other :1n
I

programs ghich Ray. in facte not be necessary. 1he j
Iconcept's been rejected tgice Rog by *hm House. This is
i

just anotàer fora of 1t. I stan; in opposition again an4 ;
i

ask that the Ke/bers of the Roqse join in opposing l!
:1 Iânendment #12.

1
Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman fro? St. Claire Aepresentative 1
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I elinn.'l
Fliunz pKr. speaker. since velve already discussed this sqbject

Katter, I thtnk I should aove the previous question.?

h speaker Collinsz 'fGentlelan moves tbe previoas gqestion. ::e
i

'

i gaestioa is# 1Sha11 the main queskion be Put?'. âl1 tbose

in favor vi11 indicate by saying 'are'. opposed 'nay'. The

'ayes' have it, an4 them..The tady from Cooke

Representative Balanoff, to close-l

Balanoff: lThis has notbing to do vit: Amend*ent #1. It's

entirely different. It zerely states tban when the co/pany

moves avay the ewployees vill try or iiscqss the

feasibility of coltinqiag the operation witbin tbe

enterprise zoneg œhd tNey vill jqst discuss tbe Qatter gitb

tàe Director of tNe Departzent of Connerce.p

Speaker Collinsz tlT:ey Laiy mo/es for t:e adoption of xaendment

#12. 1l1 those in favor vill in4icate by saying 'are'.

opposed 'nay'. It sopnGs like a tie to 2e. âl1 tàose 1h

favor vill indicate by saying 'aye'. opposed 'nay' and the

Amendment is lost. âre there fqrther âmendnents?l

Clerk o'Brienc l?loor àmendment #13. Curriee amends Senate Bi1l

819 on page four bx inserting after line 15 tbe folloving.w

Speaker Collins: 'I'he tady froa Cook. Representative Cqrrieo/

Cqrrie: l'Thauk you, :r. Speaker. I ask leave to withdrav

Ameadment 13. tqckily it's provisions have been incladed

verbati* in âaendzent 436.1

Speaker Collinsz l'The âady vitâdravs âlenGment #13. Are tEere

further âmendmeRts?''

clerk O*Brienz ''Floor ânendment #14g Bullock..-/

speaker Collins: lGentleman froœ Cooky Representatïve Feterse for

vhat purpose do you rise?l

Petersz HBr. Speakery to expedite nattmrs and qnless there is

obleetion frox the indiviGuals involved: at least according

to +he 11st that I bave in the agreezent. I voqid now move
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i to table àmendlents 14. 15e 16, 17y 18, 19. and 20.*
!! Speaker collinsz lkoqld roa idemtify tàe Sponsors?'l

 Petersz nânen4ment #14. Bullock. Amendment 15, Levin. âmenë/eat

 16v Eenry. 17y Bullock. 18y Eenry. 19. 3u1lock and 20e

 stqfflewn

! . bjectionsa <ll tsose ïn favor: speaker colllns: Are there any o

q of tabling tNe âmendlents 14 through..en
9
; oac ok Peters: .

l :1 20 v11â éadlcate bx saylnç vare.e oppose;Speaker Collins: ..

 'nay: aad tâe Aaend ments are tabled. Are there fnrther
 ànendlents?'l

Clerk OêBrien: lAaendwent 21, Greiaan, amends seaate Bill 819 on

pagê three by inserting after liae 3% the follovingw/

Speaker Collihs: l'Gentleman from Cook, Eeptesentative Greiman.

@ithdrag âxendment #21. Are there fqrther àmendlents?/

Clerà o'Brienz lfloor zaendment #22, Giorgi, amends Senate Bill

819 on page t*o...''

Speaker Collinsz *The Gqntlelan fro. Rinnebago, Bepresentative

Giorgi. Is the Gehtleman on t:e floor? Gentleman fro*

Cooke Representative Peters. T:e Gentleman vithdravs

Auendment #22. âre there further àkend*ents?/

Clerk OgBrienz lFloor âmendment #23. Eenry: a*ends Senake B11l

819 on page tvo in line tvo.p

speaker Collinsl NGentlelan froz Cook, Representative nenry.f'

 nelryz NKr. speaker..we
 Speaker Collinsz l'ke Gentleman froœ Cooke Aepresentative denry./

Henry: Ddr. Speaker: I'd like to vithdrav.àmehGkent #23./

; speaker collkus: ''Gentzeman vitsdraus àmeaduent 42a. ;re there*

1
E further àlend*ents?nI
i Clerk O'Brienz pFloor zmendment #24. Ronah.p

Speaker Collias: 'IGentleman from Cooke Representative RoRan.

 tleuan vikkdravs âuendaent #2:. àre there fqrtherGen
Amendpeats?l'
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Clerk O'grienz l'loor àmendlent #25. Bovwan.'' I1

speaker collinsz 'tGentleman from Cook: Representatite Bogman.
1

MC/CPSPRUZYYVC OZRYPYS iR YYP CMYYC-W j
WT/ADV XOqF 62œ SPPAMPC- I MZVP StOOd Xerp OfferiR; t#9 19OVK2RZ 

j
I

. onsoring this 1prior zaendmexts and tEe centleaaa vho s sp
1
:

Bill in the House had arge; ae to vithdrav them. Hogevere I
!

ly before lith jqst a fe? Rinutes to go Ihe spoke to le on
i
Ibefore the Bill cake up on Second :eading. 'oke I've heard I
1

telents being made by him and seconded by Aepresentative !sta
1
!

from Cooke Representative Braqn. indicatlng that âmendment !
1

:36, wkich is yet to come. has been gorked out. â lot of I
. l

iae vqnt into vorking on tNat znendaent. z lot of 1t
1

' inpqt vent on to gorking that Azendment buk no ohe 1people s
1

aske; me about it. :o one bothered to ask ne aboqt it

which is okay. You don't have to ask ne before you

introduce an Amendlqat, bqt I#d appreciate that it not be j
te; on the floor as an agreed Amendaent becaqse I 1represen

Giën't agree to anxthing. Now. the âmeniments that I

offered before vere sincere efforts to try an4 inprove tNe j
l3il1. âlendment 25 vas introdqcede I thihk ay name is on
1that by accident and so. since that di4 not go in by my ovn

hand. I gi1l vïthirav it Just to shov Aepresentative Peters

that I#m a Jood sport aboqt all of this. But I voql;

appreciate it. in à:e fqturee if t*e Representative gNo's j
sponsorinq this Bill woql; aot indicate that everyone has

kind of been consulte; on the qqestion of agreed âmenG/ents

because this gay vasn't and I have been tryiag to nake a

' (sincere effort to aake vhat I considered a bad Bill 'an
1

ilproved zodel. SoRething that 1 tbink ge can. We can liFe j
1vlt: if it's passed. So. at this time. I will vithdrav 1

âmendmeat 25 and hope to speak later also on àaendnent 36.,. II
*ânendment 25 is vfthdrawn. Representative 1Speaàer Daniels:

1
w 1Braun
. 1
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Braunz ''Thank roae Xr. Speaker. Sot to take qp t:e tize of the !1
I souse. z voula lkxe to apozoqtze to xepreseavatlve sovaaa. 1

II undertooà to meet 11th aIl different groups tbat were

involveG or concerned about this issae because I sav it as 1
aq issue that vas desqrviag of bipartisaa supporte

Geserving of support from across the political spectrqm. I 1
did my level best to talk to people v:o are involve; to

gork oqt agreements so that ge coald cope up with a Bill

1that goold be acceptable by tbe peopte ïn this tegislatqree
not jdst acceptablee something that you can ezsrace

1vboleheartedly from vhatever en4 of the polittcal spectrum
1
1

yoa may see yourself. So, Representakive BovmaM, please 1
;i; Rot Sit do/n #ith you. I aï 1accept my apology that I

I
1sorry. It was jqst in t:e heat of tEe end of the 1
i

legislative Session it juat #ot difficult to talk to lore 1
1

tkan the 15 people I talked vitâ. Tban: you.* 1
I

Speaker Danielaz lPepresentative Giglioe your light is one Sir. 1
I

,, lFurtNer âxendments? I

cierk ovBrieaz lFloor Azendzeat 416: zitoe awen4s Senate Bill ... j
!26 that isy anends Senate Bill 819 on Page three...p J
1

Speaker Danielsz NEepresentative Zitoe âmëndlent #26./ l
I

f'Qhank XOQ, Xr. Speakgr. At tbis tilly I?d like to lZitol
1
I

vith4rax 26 aad ...* !
I

Speaker Daniels: I'Ritkdravn. eqrt:er Aaendmentsal i
!

Clerk O'Brienl lFloor âmenëzent #27, Zito./' I
l

l@ithdravn. FqrtNer AmenGlents?* !Speaker Danielsz
I
I

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor âmendment #28. Henry.'' i
iSpeaker Daaielaz ORepresentative Renry.? !
1

Renryz 'lYese thaak youg Kr. Speaker. Before I :o into Alend:ent l
I

#28 I vonld reguest a Eoll Call after I finish my 1
I

. 1presentation
. i

1
Speaker Danielsz lYou joined by foar otbgr Kezbers? Okay.p j

1aearyz uTbank you. AKendment #28 simply encoarages DCC: to see I
I
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to it thak the businesses located vithin t:e zone voul; '

attenpt to emplor 50% of those people that's unemployed of I
1

those people of the business that's located vithin t:e zone ;
Ias t:eir elployees. Bsqally, government cah come up viih I

!great progra*s for the people, Kr. Speaker aRd ladles and i

Gentlemene but by the time the Program is activate; yoa !
1

vilt find in col/unities vhere yoq vere trying ko help. I
!

very little participation. It's been my expqrience on the I
i

vest side of the City of chicago t:at a number of I
IadminisErative positions have overshadoged tàose that t:e
1
iprogram *as designed to help aad thoae that vere qnemployed
:
1

or those that Ead no gork habits at all. T:is Azenâment 1
I1

attempts to add to the Legislation some 4irection and I ask j
It:e sqpport of tNe noase on AmeRdment #28.*

1Speaker Daniels: *Gentlelan's loved for tNe adoptioa of zaendaent
i!

:28. Oh that :otionf Representative cook... Aepresentative 1
I

froo Cook. zepresentatiFe Huff.f' i
1

Bqffr 'f'esg :r. Speakere I rise to snpport Representative Henry 1
1for a fine àmendment. Just as he aaide for exaœple. DCCA, 1

1the oepartment of C oumqrce and Cozlunlty Affairs. v .Thank
1

youv Representative Flinne haa done very little in regard j'
I

to vhat tàey vere pandated to ;o. For example, in t:e area 1I
, . 1

on zinority enterprises I vas shocked to finG out tàat that 1

particular segment of DCCA oaly has appropriations f/r a 1
!

hea, you knowe get Xack to I9âe Illinois Istaff. So., an; t
ji

nousing. keeve giFen a billion dollars in bonds and
i

authorlzation for praviding nortgage money for Section 8 i
i

housing in . the statey have sav fit not to pqt one dile of '1
ithat loney in the vest siie comaqnities. ând theng of I

coqrse, tkere's tbe Stale Departaeat of Transportatione Kr. 1
I

Speaker. vhich, for the lask 20 years have been taking the 1
!

croas tovn apportionnent fron Cbicago to a tuhe of three !
Ibiilion iollars an4 I have very little faith as to vhat 819 I
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can do vithout :2. Henrr's âmendaent. I vould regard 819

as just another 40 acres and a lule Proposale Pie ïn the

 aky. don't œea? a da an tblng. àn; vlthout this àmendment
 t:e Bi1l, 819. vould be absolntely vorthless. tn my
i nopinion

.l
Speaker ganielsz *Gentleman fro, Cook. Representative Cqllerton./

Cullerton: lThank you. :r. speaker and Kadies and Gentlemen of

 the noqse. I just ganted to iniicate that no one bas 
.

talked to me aboat this Azendmeat.'l

Speaker naniels: lGentlenan, Pepresentafive denry. to close./

xenry: *1 move for the aGoption of Aaendaent :28.91

speaker Daniels: nGentlenan's love; the adoptioa of âaendaent

428. à11 those in favor vil1 signify by votihg 'aye'g

opposed by voting #no'. T:e vottng is opene Representative

Currie. Eepresentativë Petersv to explain àis vote./

Peters: lKr. speaker. jqst to end up saying t:at in teras of t:e

concept ve#re trying to put throqgN ge vant to keep it as

least restrlctlve as ve can. And in teras of t:e recordg

that's n! only objedtion to it an4 that ge ha ve percentage

figqres and the purpose of tàe concept is to keep it as

littie restrictions as xe cûno''

Speaker Daniels: l'Representaeige rounge./

Tounge: pone of the thiRgs tbat a person living in tEe inner-city

grovs ap kuoving and experiehces freqqently in aGqlt life

is that development itself does not per se being

 iœproveaent. 11 goqld be very bad indeed for the Geaeral
àsse*bly to believe that jus: because an area is declared

an enterprise zone vithout certain logical restrictioasl
that tbaty vithin îtselfe is going to end UP ln increasiag

tke eaploy/ent of poor people in tNe areas affected. I

think this is a reasonable. v/ry reasonable Aleni/enk an;

the vote should be 'ayef-l

speaker Daniels: œBeve a1l tàose voted vNo wish? nave a11 those
i
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voted vNo vish? Take the record, Kr. Clerk. 01 lleni/ent

#28 there are 54 'aye', 92 'nay'e none voting 'present'. !
I

âkend/ent #28 fails. farther àmendments?/ I

Clerk o'Brienl leloor âzendment #29, teverenzw/
I!

speaker Daniels: ''Representative teverenz. Amendment 29./ !

1.teverenz: HTàank yoqe ;r. Speakêr, îadies and Gentlemen of the
1

nouse. âœendment #29 woul: progide that the assessxent i
I

redqctions provided in the...œ I

Speaker ganielsz 'lpepresentative Le/erehz-% i
1

tevereaz: l'hank you again. It voqld provide tàat the assessment 1
reductions Provioed in the Bi11 #oul; apply to only 1

1bqsinesses that relocate froœ one state into our state or
!

from a different coonty or they expand vithin aR enterprise

zone so that ve do not have businesses leaving one section
1

and comiug into tàe entêrprise zone an4 there is no net 1
gain. It's to attract hev or to proviëe the induceœent to 1

lexpand. I#d ask for the adoption of AmenGnent #29.* (

'

Speaker Daniqls: ''Qeprmsenkative Petersw'' '1
' 

jPetersz l'r. Speaker, again. I rise to opposê âmendlent #29
because of the reatrictive nature of the âzendment. âgain, .

what ve are trying to Go is ve are trying to bring

indastry. businesses into the blighted areas of our cities. 1
ghat ve are trying to do is to gige incentiFes to j

I
individua ls: to stall groqps vho come ing and if ve pat I

I
1l

anguage in the Bill that says the bqsihess aust be fro/ 1
anotàer state or another coantry. tbat becomes highly 1,

I
restrictive. If we further ehd up saying tàat ve vill !

allov ::e business only to come into t:e zone if it doesn't i
1.reGœce business iq another part of the state hog caR one I

!end up every ever making a determination on that nature. A
I

coupany exists in one part of t:e state vants to build a !'

1s*all plant in anather part of t:e statee it Right lose
i

part of its managerial staffv it migkt lose part of its !
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' salesmen to anothqr office. I meane Eou does one begin to

count vNatfs lost in one place or another? It's one of

those things that makes impleaentatioh of the àct 
lapossible and furtNer it Rakes people *:o can end up or

 gant to en; up participating in that act sieze the opeaing
 f lav suita anê concerns as to vàetherk for a1l sorts o

 eaployment vent doxa in anotber 
area or openeâ up inI

 Nmr area. Q%at ge onght to be concerne; aboqt isanot

 bzingihg jobs to the state of Illinoise nanufacturing jobs
in the State of Illinois. kaving in4uskry: peopley Novever

 slall, hig; vhatever develop Jobs right here in tke State
j
 of Illinois. Nhether those jobs are iR Peoria county in 

.

Cook County or in Qill County or in Sangaton Co/aty sr ih
 Johnson county

v t:e important thing is that businesses and
 eople vlvo vant to invest take advantage of this Act and. p

i :egin to produce jobs. Jobs that proGuce income: that

 proGqce taxesy that produce programs that pats more manex
 into the econom

yy that creates more jobs. That's vhat
ve:re after and tàat's what we vant. For tbose reasons

again. the restrictive naturev I oppose Axendment #29 and 
4,ask the Kelbers of t*e Boqse to join gtth me.

 Speaker Daniels: l:epresentative Ruff.êl
 Huffz n:r. speakere I#z a little confuse; as to Aepresentative
i
 Peters: explanation as to ghat he considers to be
 

restrictive. #e just passe; a bankiag 3i11 oat of Nere

laat weeke 666 or 578 that vill allov bankilg interest fro*
this siie of +he pond or across the pend to come into

Illinois. I don'k understand.. . I really don't uaderstan;

vhat Representafive Peters is trying to do ghen he says

that Eepresentative teverenz's âmendment vould be too
' 
restrictive. I 4oa:t anderstand the restrictive nature

'
j
! that *els talkinq abouton't.l
'
' petersz ospeakqr7l
ï!t
h 

2n2h.
h
h
h
t
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 speaker naaielsz llepresentative Peters.w
1 ocust on prlvilege and. xepresentative, to set t:e recordPetersz

straight. I am not beicg inconslsteht. 
.1 di; aot vote for

that piece of legislation.l

speaker Daniels: Dnepresentative Huff.''

aqff: qkell gNether you voted for it or not. I lean: the concept

that allove; foreign banking interests to coze in gas

inhereht in the 3kll and thq Bill did pass, :r. Peters.''

 speaker Daniels: lBepresentattve teverenz. to closeo/
Leverenz: ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker. Certainly I caa understan;

Representative Peters standing to oppose the KMendment, but

I âo hot tNink tkat tNat wkicE he offers qp as f*e excuse

this tize fits tbe sitaation. Clearlyy the âlendment vhtch

woul; provide t:at ge voald have incentive to expand tnside

an enterprise zone vithout ENe reductioa outside of the

i zone. Re have a number of coapanies t:ak leave the City of
Chicago and go into 2l: Grove village or into Dqpaqe County

 or leave sohthern Illinois and locate qp aroan; o'nare for
l t:e convenlexce of shipping ia and out of o'nare

. This

voald close tbe loop hole to a sitqation vhere ve voqld see

i redqced employmemt in one area in hopes of gainlng a
r
 fiaancial inceative from the Bill. If this zmeniment is

 not adopteiy clearly ve are altowing ald pro/oting
compahies to love frol one ptace to another to get in qnder

the

increase in

qmbrella for finaBcial gain vtthout a necessary

employlent vhic: is the eain tkeam of the

materprise Bi11. I ask for tEe adoption of âlenGmenl 429.*

speaker nanielsz 'IGentletan's aoveG for tbe adopfion ot âmeMGment

*29. â11 : those in favox wàl1 signify by saying 'aye#.

oppose; 'no'. 'xos'

Iqverenzv

entitle; to a aoll Catl. A1l t:ose ia favor xili

have it anG the... nepresentative

yoq selioqsly gant a Roll Call? Geltlewan's

signify

by voting 'aye'e oppose; b; vottng 'no'. Tàe voting is

203
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open. nave a11 those voted who gish? nave all those voted

v:o vish? Take the record, hr. clerk. Take the record.

on this Amendment khere are :8 4aye.. 92 :na y.. àmeadment

1 .29 fails. Farthet âuendaents?'lI

k czeck c'Brien, v'rloor Anendment 430, xane-ar

E speaker naniels: oRepresentative Kane, àmendaent 430. centleaan
on t:e floor? Representative Peterso''

!
Peters: nKr. speaker, I zove to table àmendment #30.*

Speaker Danlels: lGentlemanls moved to table Amendment #30. â1l
1
j tàose in favor sighifr by saying eaye'v opposed eno.. The
1 : it âmendzen: #30 is 'abled.. Fartseri 'ayes have .

âmendments?n

j Clerk .o'Brieaz I'eloor Amendment #31, Bovman.l
Speaket Daniels: 'fàœgnoœent #31. Representative Bogman.

Qithdrawn. Purther Amendments?l'

Clerk o'Brien: làmendment #32, nenrywl

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Henry. Aaendment #32.*

nenry: lThank you. :r. Speaker. 1, againy ask for ny colleagues

to join Re to reqqest a Roll Call on Amendment #32.:1

speaker nanïelsz H'àat's only three. Proceedp Sir.n

Henry: llesy tNank yoa. :r. Speaker. Earlier I introiuced

llend/ent #28 vhlch asked for 50% of tàe eaplsrees in t:e

zone be hired by the businesses that cone ihto *he zone.

Since that time I understand that tâis vould place

restrictions on the bqsinessese but then gho are ve trying

to help? Are we trying to help big business get tax breaks

or are ve trying to help provide jobs for those vho are in

neei? àre we trying to Nelp give tax credits and tax

breaks to najor corporations or are ve trying to

development vork habits for those in the area that yoa call

depresseG? Then if you are trying to help those in the
l 'area that you have labte; Gepressed, then it voald be no

zore than fair to have 25% of :he york force in tbose

20q
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coxpanies coming in to t:e depressed are is to coae from

the depressed area. :nd I ask the adoption of âmendMent

432.''

Speaker Danielsz NRepresentative Peters.œ

Peters: œKr. Speaàer, the same argqments I Kade in regard ko

lmendment 28 would generally pertain. I gould oppose

Amendment 32 again as being restrictive of t:e concept an;

would ask tàat t:e àmendlent be defeated./

speaker ganiels: lRepresentative nearyy to close.l'

nenry: 'Iïesy :r. Speaker, t heard the Gentleman on the other siGe

of the aisle speak against âmendnent #32. but 1:d like to

remind t:e Gentleman that it's clear to me aad I hope it's

clear to +he other Henbers of t:e Bouse that this Bill is

aot 4esigne; for those in depresse; areas an4 this 3i11# if

he continues to Nold the line on restriction to those that

this is supposed to helpe then there4s no sense in àaving

the Bill. If ànendaent #32 is not aGopteG, then ve are not

trying to help those in the depressed area. If ge are

trying to help the zajor corporations. then #hy don't yo?

say so? Then âo not cole up an; introduce leglslation

saying tEat you're going to :elp t%ose in depressed areas:

youlre goîng to ptovide Jobs, yoatre going to apgrade a

eomzunity vhen it's a1l nothing buk a lie. So prove le

vrong and vote for Azenêment 432.11

Speaker naniels: ''Gentleïan Doves the a4option of ànehdment #32.

A11 those iu favor signify b; votlng 'aye'e oppose; by

voking 'no'. T:e voting is open. Have a1l those Foted vNo

wish? nage all those voted who xish? nave a1l those voted

who vish? Representative Younge-/

Youngez ''Some of the provisions in the enterprise zone Bill vill

àave the effect o: fqrtEer depresstng t:e tax base in the

shor: ter/. Therefore. if gould be reasoaasle for us to

give favorable consideration to Aepresentative nenry's

2B5
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$ Aaendment that voald pour moner back into tse local taxing
i

' districts innediatelr. T:e 3ill calls for no assessments
1;
I in property tax in t*e varioqs taxes for t:e first several
i
I ears. There needs to be vristen tato tsis sill some

! Gevic e tEat woqld àave tàe effect of giving aoKe imnediatel
j benefit back to the munictpalities in vhich these'

j ëepresseiy tkese enterprise zones are located. lhere are
tvo latters tkat we oagst to be trykn: to get to. sazber

j oaq, tt's t:e matter of emplorment, but ln addltîon to
k tsat, depresse; aceas have lost their tax bases becaase of
j the ex/dus of industry

. This AKend/ent voql; add and goql;

requi... (cut offlol

speaker nantelsz nRave a11 those voted gho visbz Rave a11 those

voted vào gish? Take the recor4. :r. clerk. on âmenGment

#32 there are 58 eayes'y 94 #nays: and t:e âaendaent fails. '

àny fqrther Alendments?l

clerk O'Brienz 'IFloor ànendëent #33. Renry.'t

speaker naniels: pRepresentative Henry. znendment :33.*

Henry: pTEank you. :r. speaker. Recognizing the *ood of t:e

Rouse anâ recogniziag the fact tkat tNis Bill is not

qesigned to âelp those in depresse4 areas. 1 am at t:e

point. at this tile: :r. speaker. to ask you to wit:drav

àmenGment #33 becaqse tàis noœse is not real. The Bill is

aot real an; the folks that are sponsoring this Bill is a

bqnch of phonies-'ê

Gpeaker Daaielsz 1.#33 is vithdtavn. Further A/endzent?fl

Clerk clBrien: neloor àuendlent #34. xautinoe amends Senate Bill

819 on page four. line 11 and so forth.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative 'autiao.l

Kautino: lThank you. :c. Speaker aa; tadies and Gentlemen of the

i âmendment #3q is not introduced to e aasculate t:qaouse
.i

j Bill. It does a very siwple Keasqre. On page four: line
l 11 after the wor; econtractor: we insert 'arcbitects'.
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: Basically, it puts the. under :se statuve o: skattations.I

ik It is not introduced into this Bill to do anything otbêr

than include them into t:at Statqte of Eimitations.p

Speaker Daniels: HGentleman's noved for tàe adoptiol of Azendmentr
1j #34. on tNat queation, Gentlewan froa Champaigny

Bepresentative Johnson./

Jo:nsoa: l'aybe I KisunGerstood that. Does tbts speak to the

question of the enterprise zone or does this create a hev

Statute of tixitations for a hew group hRrelated to the

thrust of this Bitli'l :

Nautino: nxoe it's in Senate Bill 819 in tàe section thates in

t:e Bill. It :as notâing to Go vitN t:e enterprise zone.

It's insected in there because the onlx people that are not

ad4resse; qnier tbe Statate of timitatloas. according to

tàe legislatiom ve already passe; an4 the Governor àas

signe4 tn #79. is the archïtects anG I've adëe; them into

that section: Section 1û.M

Johnsonl lKr. speaker: sembers of the noase, I donlt

necessarily... I don't knov lhet:er I agree vit: thate tNe
' 

thrust of vhat :els Goin: or not. but this is a v:ole,

totally. absolutelx nev concept. gheh ve passed the

j Statute of timitations for doctors that varie: from the
l previous stakqte of tinitations, vhen ve did the sale tbing
l vith respect to engineers an4 other groqpsy those had fall

j comnittee hearings. Tàey vent to t:e House. 'rhey veat to
i lle senate. They ha4 representatives f roa tlïe Illinoist1
I
I Trial tawyers Association. They had reptesentatlves frop
!
! the Illinois ConEractors lssoriatiohe engineers and
i
l ke a slzz that really iseverxthing else

. For qs to tai
I
1 so/ething v:ollx Gifferent anG make it into a nev Statute
I
I of Linitations vlt: ramifications tbat nobody has anr idea,

. at this poiat. of gbat theg aig:t be I jast think is not al
proper place to Go it. ïe Nave a C ol/ittee process for a

207
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L specific reason and this underlines the vàole Comaittee'

ji process. I certainly qrge Represeltattve :autino and
I
l others, if they believe in thisy maybe I do too, to bringi

l it back . at a different pointe but you:re talking about

k discovery vules. aata dtscovery, rannins of tse statute.
I
k tolzing o: t:e statuie, *o. tsls dlffers from engtneers and
i :o. tt uifrers vros 4octors an4 everytsinq else aa4 z just

don't think weêre prepared at 5:30 late in the Session.

l after vefve had a vhole session. to introduce this. to
I

I speak to this issue. For that reason. I urge a 'no: vote

g from everyboGy regardless of *og you feel about the issue.
if you even knov vhat the issue ls.p

sfe-aker Daniels: lFurther iiscussion? Gentleman. Aepresentativel
Kautino, to close-N

dautinoz /If I may in closing respon; to the previoqs speaker.

l '1l look at the Bill
. Section 10First of alle if you

already àas the provisiou in for the enterprise zones as it

pertains to any contractot vbo constracts or rehabilitates

a bqildlng in an enterprlse zone shall be liable for any

structural defects in sqch bqil4ing for a period of ten

years froe tEe eime of beneficial occqpancy of the
l builëing. â11 I'* saying t:at is our existihg statute

passed in #79 included arcàitects an; that's a11 I%* Going

vith this. It does nothing else. I believe that youl
misqnderstand exactly vàat's theree Representativee and Ià

'

1 do submit tbat tsis is a goo: zmendment. zt puts t:e 1av
in vit: the enterprise zones and I ask for an 'aye' Fote./

Speaker Daniels: lGentleman's pove; for *he adoption of âmendment

#34. âl1 those in favor gill signifr b7 saying 'aye'.

opposed glo'. goll Call. Gehtleman's moved for the

adoption of lmehdlent 3R. â1l those in faFor signify by

l otlng 'aye', oppose: by vottn: ,ao.. 1se votinq i.s open-. v

l sepresentatlve ilutf
- '.l
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Bqff: lïes: :r. Speakere.../

Speaker Daniels: lExcqse me.l

nuffr lsince..e Since Xepresentative Jobason allqde; that no one

seems to know what the subject matter ise I#G just like to

potnt ont tbat something I read once lhea I vas ia Aigà

school by Jales Thurber who said: tadies and Gentlemea.

that there *as a malignancy in the English langqage tn that

t:e vords ve qse no longer carry on its face the

cohnotative value that it once had. Now, Representative

Benry has poihted out that ve're not talking aboqt

employleate :ut 1:11 assure you this that if aay business

comes into uy Gistrict ee are golng to go to vork before

anyboëy else goes to vork. ïoq can believe that and you

don't need no psychosolatics to understand what I:n talking

about.œ

Speaker Danielsz lpurther discqssàon? Eave a1l tbose vote; vho

wish? Have a1l those voted who vish? nave al1 those vote;

who vlsh? Take t:e record: :r. Clerk. On âmehdment #3%

there are 118 Potlng 'aye': 3: eno': none 'present:.

âmendlent #3R is hereby adopted. Bepreeentative Huffo?

Huffz œHr. Speakere I intended to vote 'ayee on that fine

ànend/ent.l

Speaker Danielsz lRêcord Representative nuff as 'ayee. That's

119 'aye'. Further âmendments?ll

Clerk O'Brien: Mfloor A/endment #35, Braun-Bullock-stuffle./

Spelker Danielsz R'epresentatlve Braune zmenduent #35.41

Braunz lThank youe 8r. Speaker. I glthdrav llendmeat 35.8

Speaket Daniels: Ngitàdravn. Further âmendaent?œ

Cletà n'Brien: peloor AmenGment #36. Braqn-Ballock-stuffle.../

Speaker Danielsz lAeprqsentative Braun, Amendment #36.61

Braun: l'hank you. very mqch. :r. Speaker. I:d like for those

vho Nave any difficqlties at a1l gith this Bill to listen

closely to vhat A/endment 36 Goes. It covers a namber of
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4 be villihg to Idifferent Sections of the Bill and I woql :
I

track the lines for you. if requested. The first part of i
Aqendment 36 is a technical Aœendtent to bring the tct in I

;
's parel; l. compliance vit: Sections affecte; by t:e Bill. 1+ .

' 1
technical. The second part of the âneadment makes t:e ;l

definition of depressed areas clearer andv in fact. I

t nation o: an !coaprises a 11st of criteria for des g
!

enterprise zone. The third Part deletes t:e
1.

responsibility of DCCA to set linimqm stanGarGs on :
:Pollqtione healtke structqral safety and simply keeps tNe
!pollution standards set by DCCZ consistent vit: t:e
!

invironmental Protection àct. T%e fourt: part makes it !

clear that ahy county applying fot enterprise zone statqs i
!

must ftrst kave tse consent oe aay areas or mantctpalities
I

containe; vithin the propose; zone. The fifth part I

provides for public hearings an; allovs that DCC: shall 1
I

have one ;ay full pœblic hearin: 30 days after application ;
1

by tNe local governeent vithin the enterprise zone. T:e I
!

purpose of this AmenGment is to allow local lnpat anG allov. 1
I
1

citizens within the proposed zone to dlscuss with DCCA. the

local qoverament and Ehe co*aqnity *he ilplications of zone
I

statqs. The sixth part brings Section 6 into coœpliance '1
vità DCC: not havin: the aathoritF to establish minimqm

1
1staniards again. The standards set by tàe state should i

renain in effect vithin the zones and DCCA shoul; not be j
another agency involved in the matters already under the 1

1pûrviev of other state and local agencies. The seFentà 1

*

.

art. whiclt :t think is signif icante makes iàe Eale by tlïe jP
tatee countr and nunicipality of any land within tNe 1s

1
propose; zone permissive. In other gords, tàe govern/ental lI

body œay sell the lan; or it may lease the lan; or it *ay I

I
I

Amendment because it relterates our support for loeal !
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k invozvement and locaz coatroz ovec vsat's going on. Parts
i
! eight aaG nine awen; Section 9 dealin: lith the suspension
I
1

( of zoning buil4ing codes, rent control and vaqe and price
controls. It adds licensing to t*e list bMt changes t:e

effect of tàat provision ia that such coies are not

autoœatically suspenied but :ay be slspenGe; in the *ay and

iu the vay tàat the local government sees ... believes

appropriate to the particular circqœstances of that

euterprise zone. %:e tenth part makes it clear that no

suspenslon of codea or zones or the lkke can occqr uhtil

after the zone àas been derlare; as sucN. In other vords.

it cannot... the sqspeasion of loral regulationse tEe

suspension of regulations cannot take place until after the

declaration of t:e zone as an enterprise zone by DCCI after

tNe public hearings and tNe like. Tke eleventN part makes

it clear that *àe zone shoqld not interfere vit: any

historic preservatioh that has been declared vith regarG to

aay buil4ing or areas vitàin tEe enterprise zone. ;r.

Speakere tadies an4 Gentlelene I urge the adoptlon of

lœendlent #36. I believe it's a good adoption. I believe

ft addresses the concerns that many rightfully :ad about

the operation of these enterprise zonese bute at the sawe

timee preserves tàe concept that these zones be allove; aa

a place vhere businesses wi1l be attracted bute at the same

tiae. that local goverhments can have so/e lnvolvement an4

tàat ve. hopefully. vill have aâdeG to our arsenal of tools

for urban revitalizatioa anotNet vay of proeeedtng. ând I

eucoqrage your support f@r zmeniment 36.,

speaker Danielsz ''tady noves the adoptlon of âmendment #36. On

that guestion, Gentleman fron Boni, Represenkative Slape./

slapez l'ese will the Sponsor yielG, ptease?/

speaker Danàels: 'Ishe inGicates she vi1l.*

j slapez Rlt's my qnderstanding Amen4aeat 36 strikes the langqage
1
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in the Senate 3i1l 819 that refers to suspension or the ;
I

autàority of tàe gepartwent to suspend prevailing vage. Is !
!
Itâat corzect?/ !
I

Braanr lThatgs correct.p
I

l'Is there aRy criteria or stipulati on or any set of 'Slape:
I

clrcamstances that vould determine #ày or when *he
1

Departmelt gould, eader yoar âmendmente have t:e authority
!

t: o. . . ê#

Braqn: Nxo. thates left qp to the local govern/ent. It#s left up !
:

to the unit of local governaent to decide tàat codese !
!

bqilding code provisions, zoning provisions *igàt be !
!

sqspendeig again. given the circuzstances of a particalar I
i

eùterprise zone. 1.J use t:e example, tn chicago. for I
!

examplee a 1ot of housing rehab gas stopped becaqse tâe I
:

C:icago building codes required metal tubing for pipes. i
i

The rehab coqldh't go forwar; becaase it vas so expensive I
!

an4 it disallowe; the qse of plastic pipihg. Tàis vould I
!allov tNe local governtent to say t:at plastic piping is 1

alrigàt vithin the context of the enterpriae zone even '1
i

though the building codes voul; be in effect that j
I

particqlar part of the code woul; be in effect for the rest 1
1

o; tbe city.'' j
''Bat t:ëre's no critëria or an y unelployment rates or 1Slape:

I
anythfng else they woqld use in deterzining When t:e 1

Ii
prevaiiihg wage voold be strickenz ls that right'* j

Braan: ''xo, sir.. I
1J

Slapëz 'IThank you.l j
i

speaker Daniels: '':epresentative Henryo/ 1
1

'lYese thank you: :r. Speaker. :r. Speaker an; tadies an; lEehryz
I
i

Gentle/en of tNe Bonse, I caœe into this ëebate on a1l the

dments vith a clear and open mind :oping that I gas Iâaen
;
IreaGing something that gas for real. I offered uy name as j

Ione of tNe Cosponsors of âmendmeht #36. b?t prior to
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llenGnent #36 being called. dr. Speaàery it has becomei
i

clear to ae that this Bill githont t*e z*eadlents that!
I
I affect tKe poor aad :he d/presse; areas is not designed for

k t:e poor an4 tse depressea areas- Thts Btlz. tsisl
l
k Amendœent states very clearly that there vill be a full one
l day àearing in the commanity and I a? not goihq to be a

par: of a pkony charade of vitnesses comiag before a

coamittea or a commissioa that knovs darn vell lhat tbeir

parpose volld be. âhd I vill not be a part of a Bill to be

used by aay Spoasors to be glven 40 acres an4 a mulee :r.

speaker. I vill not be qsed. my name or mr prestige or Dy

credibility in Ry cozœanity to be a part of this very

abrasivey phony piece of legisu Eïon tàat is desîgned to

fool t:e poor and help the people and I ask leave to remove

my naae from à*enQœent #36.1

Speaker naniels: laepresentative Bulloek.l

Bullockz D'r. speakere I donek knog if you have acted on

Eepresentative Benry's request. I think Ne requested leave

to be reoove; as hyphenated cosponsor to tNis âlendmeat.

Did rou grant hin that requestzl

speakez Danielsz ''Gentleaan asks for leave to relove...

Aepresentative Eenry asks for leaFe to be reloved as a

Co-chief sponsor. Does he have Ieave? #o objections.

1 Gentleman's naae ls removed. mepresenvattve Ballock.œ
l
l Ballockz pThank yoay :r. Speaker. I ganted tbak done so tNat I
l voqld not be ineorrectly accuse: of emazating

Aepresentative nelry. 1. tooe voal: make a similar reqaest

l that ay aane bq removed as àyphenate; sponsor..wl
h ' M ive Bullock...wspeaker Danielsz Gentleman. Representat
r
k Bullockz oeor +:e followinq reasons. :r. Chairmaalsicl.,
k
h Speaker ganiels: 'L --asks for leage to be reloved as a Co-cNiefI

Sponsor. Does he have leave? nearing no objectionse leaver
i is graated. Reprêseptatïve sqllock-/
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. IBullockz 'Ioqite simply
y :r. Speakery I von t be as 1

I
'speciferoaselsic, speciftc) and nelther #ill I be aa

sinplistic as aepresentative nenryv bqt I volld only saY 1
1

this; tkat the concept of enterprise zones I support. T:e '1
loiisiâiioR bpfore QS I CaDnot SQPF0ri. This leiisl&tish. 1

1

*

.

in my estinatione could be sezlarize; in essehtially one 1
is 'bantuisM'. It is a throg bac: to tNe days 1worG. It ;

I
vhen persons in qrban âmerica woul; be relegate; the third 1I

1

vorld status. I cannot sqpport tàat and I certalnlr cannot 1;
support 'bantulsm.-o 1

1speaker nanielsz lFurther iiscussion? Eepresentative Braun
, to 1
j, j'close. I#m sorry. Excuse ae. Representative Yoqnge.

1Youngez t'I'ë like to ask the mover soze questions.
Eqpresentative Brauny you*ve said that the effect of your

I

Jaead/ent vould be to give the lunicipalitr thm right to 1
1have a part of the decision makinq fn refereace to tàe
1

suspension of zoning ase for exalpley zoning lavs. Did I

anderstahd yoa correctly?l

Speaker naniels: ''Xepresentative Braan.n 1
1

Braun: ''Eeprenentative. Sorry, yes.'' 1
1speaker Daniels: t'kepresentative Yoqnge. *
1

YoqRgez nIn local zoaing lavs. wkat are the responstbilities so 1I
1far as notice are concerhed? kould you give us soae ,

1exazples as to zàen youRve got a zoning ordinance as to !

vhat kind of hotice is given the citizens of tàat
!

ipality in reference to any rezoning request?ll 1mqnic
I
I

. o :Btaqnz ''I can t ansver tkat question, Representative. 1
foungez w':e reason I:* asking that question is that lf each of 1

I
us a zonent vill thtnk about lhat ge%re being asked to give 1!

l
a Part of the Qecision laking pover in referekce to the l

I
!

suspensàon. ve're being asked to eNange the zoaing lavs. II
I

Nov. one of tke requireœenta in zoning, local zoning...p 'I
, jBraanz lge#re aot càaaqing anythinge Bepreseatative.'

1
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i

roqngez @..,as it is currently s9t ap is notification...

Braunz lnepresentative, tbe 3ill doesn't change the zoning laws.'l
iïounge: lTou sai; tNat the mqnicipality vould have the poger to l
i

' agree to tNe sqspension of local zoning lavs. Is that aot ;
. I !

so?ll :

Brkunz lThey already 4o, Xepresentative.l 1

Yoqagez IA municipality cannot suspend local zoning lavs nov. A E

7 local zoning 1av gives... hase in all of oRr Iunicipalities
2.

ve :ave a right of hotice. ee have a rlght of notlce ghen

there has been an applicatïon for a zoning change.

1 yowhere. in tàis legislatione noghere in this àmendaent is
' tàe very ordinary reqûirelent of ;ae process of lav that a

neighbor who lives hear or vho has a busihess near a

property that is going to be rezoaed tNat that neighbor be

. given a notice. I think this is an inhmrente this is an

inherent pover of people at a local level and I tNink.that

it is absolqtely urongy absolutely grong for the Kelbers,

for us to be consiiering changing this traditional and age

o1d local aytonomy right of the people. Yoq knowp ve Aave ,
!

to be very careful becaase it's easye just because ve:re

talking aboat areas ghere nov live the unenployed, jqst
i

becaqse ve're now jast talking about the privilegeG, the
' :

anderprivileged. just because we're no* talking aboat areas l
Ivhere Rinorities llve that ge carte blanc, jqst throw agay !

the traditional safeguards of the people. I think tkat I
this Amenioent does nothing to correct the inherent I

!
!

veaknqss of this Act and that it is very vagqe. tkat it 1
I

superce4es an4 overrides very traditional dqe process !
1

require/enta of notice to +he people. Youlre going to find '1
. !yourself later in a standpoint. Novy today it might be

I
Iblack neighborhoois that are being made ehterprise zones. i

. 1
Tomorrog it aight be your neighborNood. Blight %as a vay 1
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; and I encourage yoa to vote 'no' to !of spreadinq aroun

. I
this zmendment because it ioes not get to the heart of the i

Iqqestion. %:ether or not the inàerent power of peoplg at a I
' ' lacal leFel to have notice and to have Gue.u .to Nave Gqe 1

i

process tbcougà a heariag be .me,have t:e possibilitr of :
!
i

tàe local nqnicipality joining in a decisiop vit: t:e state I1
I

to sqspend t:ese lags-N I
1

*

.Speaker ganiels: qRepresentative #aa Bqyne.* 1

*

.

Van guynez *1 noge tàe PreFioqs qaestion-/ II
I

Spea:er Danielsz n'he Genklgman has *oved khe previoas qqestion. I
I
I

A1l those in favor signify br sarïng 'aye'e opposed 'no'. '1
The .ayes. âave it. Previous qqestion is moved.

1
Representative Brann. to cloEe-* E' j

Braqn: lT:ank you. dr-, speaker. Pirste I'4 like to respaq; to I
!
!Representative Tounge about a concern aboqt zonihg. â I
!
Imqnicipality alreaiy has the aqthority for variances to

grant variaaees ta the zoningy to zonilg restrictions, an4 I
I

a11 that kNis Bill gtll 4o is say-ee Qhat tkis 5i11 does. I j
1loql; think, Koves in . the direction tàat zepresehtative
I

Tounge is concerne; about becaqse. previoasly. under the !
!

: Bill. it said al1 zoning shall be.w.zoaing lags sàall be j
terzinated. Thls giges tâe loeal gogernment tNe aqthority I

i
to change it to Qay be an4 the l@cal governlent t*eh has :

!
the autkotity to Go: if yoq will, grant a variaace as to a

!
' particalar zoning vithin the enterprise zoae. T:at's all I

!
it Goes. The â*eniment is. I think, an â/endment tkat I

iresponds to that concern as gell as the one that has been
' focused on by zepreseltative Henry anG Balloek.. I have to I

I
say that it is most destressing that RepreaentatlFes genr; i

and Bqllock vould be incline; ta arqae agaihsk this .!
!

particalar âoeadzeRt vhic: moves touar; targetingvthese I

ieaterprise zones simply becaase ve àave not delineated a
I

specific percentage of employees toe ?%o live in t:e area, !
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l .' to vork il the zone. There is no vay you can aoaikor that.
l .
: 'here is no gay yoq ran regulate that, and even if you
I '.
' ' could regqlate hov aanye 'vàa t percemtage of enployees that

 llve nearby a particular bùstaess has, I thknk.
 '

 
' 

aepresentative. that tsat would aot. in of lkselfe that

' voqld ouly create another tear of bqreaqcracr an; another

level of bqreaqcra tic cohtrols over these zones that

. Gefeats, if you wille the very purpose of it. It seets to

me that this legislation: this legislatà on is inteqded

again to a;d a aev tool for combattlng arban Geterioration,

and Ehat nev tool is an area. a zone, an area in whicN t:e

traditàonal regulatory coatrols tNat ve all .live qnder lay

'' be suspen4ed, varied or othergise adjusted by a loeal

government so as to attract bqslness to the area. There

are certainly enoqgh areas in t:e state an; I'. sqre all of

us àave them in oqr district #hich cosld use an infusïon of

: ne* capllale of new bqsiness. of nev jobse and that is the

purpose of this legislatton and I believe tNat is t:e
: .

concern this àmea4neat addresses. It takes out of t:e 3ill

vàatever punitive Sections there vere or *ay Nave been;

' considere4 to be pqaitige Sections regardihg pollutione

ainimua standards and the like anG. I believe is a good

' àmendment that aakes the Bill. should aake tàe 5i1l one

 vàic: can be ezbracêd by people of all Political and
 ' philosopKical persuasions. I encourage an 'aye' vote on

àmendmeht 36.*

Speaker panielsl ftaGi' s Kove; for the adoption of zaendaent :36.

à11 those ia favor signify by saying 'aye'. opposed Aaoe.i
j '
1 All tàose in favor lill stgnify br Fotlng 'aye', opposed

 by voting 'no'. 7oting is open. Eepresentative Younge,

for vhat purpose Go yoq rise, dala/.l

 ïoqngel Nlqst a matter of personal privilege...p
l speaker nanielsz ostate zour point.n
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Younger l.. tn tàat 2r nale ,as used in debate. I t:lnà tàal the

argumeat of Representatige Braun that in variancesy the

œunlcipality bas the rigkt to give a variance now .proves ly

 ' poiat. If a variance is applie; for. there has to be

 aotice an4 tkere has to be a pqblàc hearing., Yoa voal4 notk
1i vant to get rid of those procedqral safegRards by giving a
i
l municipality the right to join in a decision to sqspend

bqiliihg coGes an4 zoning la vs. znyone vho is in favor of

 olocal aatono*y, of people at a local level... .

 speaker Daniels: I'Qepresenta tive ïounge. cou14 yoq bring yoar
 '''' .

 ks to a czose on rour poznt- o. resac

roqnge: l.. having a rigNt to be over their destiay rather t:an
!

' letting poger slide upxard to tbe state... to tàe FederalI
I
I Governzeat ougsk to be votàng agalnst this Bill an4 against

I otàis Amenëment
.1

i

 speaker oaalelsz . ''aave al1 those vove; v:o vlsh? aave all t:ose
 vove, .so .,ss? save a,, tuose vote. v.o vkssa Taàe t.e

recor4. Br. clemk. TEere are 1@7 'aye'. 27 'ao': 16

 .preseut. and Amen4nent 4a6 is adopted. Further
 zleadaentsap
I

Clerk O'Brient. >No further lnendments./l
' > tlve preston

e senatek speaker naniels: Thtr; Reading. .tepresenta

d Bill 817. Read the Bille Hr. Cletk.l

 Clerk o'Brien: lsenate Bill 817. This Bill :as beea rea; a
secon 4 time previously.l

Speaker nahielsz t'lny âmendments frol tNe floot?/

Clerk o'Brienz lâmendtent #4, tevin-preston./

Speaker Daniels: lEepresentative teving âmendzent #%.>

l l:r. speaker. tadkes and Gentlemen of tàe Rouae. ve too:tevinzl
the Bill oqt of the recor; before in order to confer lîth

Reprqsentative Johnson to provide hi* gikh waterials. I

donlt see hi* on tEe flopr right nov. If he is vithin

 earshote if :e could come back ve#dv xou kaov. try to
 'z
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describe the backgroqhd of the Bil1 and give materials oh i
j

'

.

tàe group tbat is affecte; by this legislation. fou knov, j
Aea; vit: it nov or ve can vait for ... rou vant 1ve can go a

1
1to go ahead'p
1

Speaker ganiels: lnave yoq talked to nepresentative Joànson?/ 1
1tevinz >ne :a4 indicated that he vas golag to get back to ae. He
1

has not gotten bac: to Re since ve talkedo/

Speaker Danielsz ''Proceed âaendment #4./

1Levinz @:r.:.. to revie. tàis Amen4lent 4eals vità tàe problem of

Parl-mllitary organizations and ve have in the State of 1

1Illinois. .o /
1

speaker Danielsz llaepresentative Vinsoh.l j
vinsonz onas this âmen4ment been prtnted and 4lstributeda, 1
Speaker Danielsz Mres. it has been. Proceed, sir./

Lèvinz ''Qe have in the Statq of Illinoise nnfortunately. one sqch

groap knogn aa the Christian Patriot gefense League vhich

ts located on a 55 acre estate in îoqisvillev Illinois

tàat. on a regqlar basis, bas pari-nilitatr sqrvigal

sessions in vNich four to five Eundred people fro/ varioas

MiGgestera states take part. TNe most recen' one of tàese

gatberings took place in the spring of... sumuer an4 Fall

of last year an4 t:e people tAat attended received coqrses

in guns in reloading: cawouflagee demolition and chezical

varfare, sarvival veaponsy coœbat Redics. larks*anship.

guard dog trailingy SVâT techniques: knife throwing.

archerye cross bo# and black povder gan and street action.

1he pari-lilitary instructions gere iaterspaced vit: 1
lectqres on sqch topics as racial proble*s and soiqtioqsy 1

1health
.and natqral'foodse loaea's responsibility to Go4 an4 I

I
couatryy *he real ene/y: zionisme com*qnisme socialis/, et 4

d biblical ansver to racial qqestions and the 1cetera an
!
1holocaast deskgneë to 4estroy Cbristiaaity.. This âmendlen: 1
j

'

'

is... gas drafted initially as a 1o4el statute by the 1
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(l Autl-oevaxatton teague of tue Bnai vnrlt.. and ls takea I
1

from the Pederal Civil Obedience âct of 1968. 18 B. S. I!

1Code. Sections 231 to 233. Tàe vording of tiat 1ct has 1

Ne fe4eral conrts in tvo cases and :as been 1been tested in t
1found to be constitutional. The first case vas tbe I
1

'ational 'abilization Committee versqs 'Foreign: 411: ab 1
I

second, 934. the seventh circuit in 1969 and *ore recently II

ih the inlted States versas Featberstone 461, absecondy I
1
!1119

. tbe fifth circqit 1977. Circuit ?as denied br t:e n.

S. Supreme Court in 409. 0. S. 991. This lamguage: this j
1

âlpRdMext hdS bppn rqR bx bot; 6ke DPKOCfR' 2DQ 2PPUbiiC1D l
1

leaoersNip, the Attorney General's Office that is activelr 1
I
!lnlolved in inFestigating this particular organizatione the !
I

Departlent of ta? Enforcement that strongly sqpports tâis !

'

âneniment an; itlg also been run by other groaps such as I
!the states Attoraey âssociation. I think it's a gooG cîvil
!

liberties 3il1. It's tigbtly drawR. I think it deals vith l

a Serioas Problgz that exists. It Provides for some Re? !
!

law enfarcement tools. It does i/pose tàe reqairements in

order to satisfy this lëeninent are sqbstantial. The :

ielewents of proof are greate baty in orier to be

constitutioaale that certainly is appropriate. If there
i

are particular questions. I'd be please; to ansver themol i
i

speaker Daniels: lladies an4 Gentlemene for the pqrposes of yoqr
i

' schedule. thê Speaker has annoqnce; that ge vill vork !

tonight until about 8:00 or 8:30 an4 we gî1l retqrn !
!tolorrov mornin: at approxiëatelr 9100. Is Bepresentative
i

Kulas aroqn; to coameht on that. Representative Kqlas is !

t2 the 1ia the dark again vità t:e maahrooz factory
. That :

I
schedule ve *ave right nov. Until aboqt 8:00 or 8:30 !

I
tonight ve'll retqrn tomorrov Rorniag at 9:00. 0n

!
'dœent #4e Representative Birkinbine./ 1âmen

Birkinbinez lTbank youy hr. Speaker. gfl1 the Sponsor yield for I
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a question?l

Speaker naniels: *He indicates he vi11.* ë
I

Birkinbine: /El11sv àas tàis zmendmen: been hear; before a ;
1

Comakttee of t:e noqse': I
1tegin: lRepreseRtativey I receive; tke text of this laaguage as 1

x !

1did Senator BerKan very latee an4 I apologize for that anG !
ltàat is the reason that I've taken t:e time to attelpt to 
.

I
take this to a11 of the varioqs parties I tàoqgàt goald i

!
kave an interest in or4er to boance it off them. find oqt I:
if there vas any opposition, find out if the langnage vas

I
acceptable. Represeatative Getky :ad soae suggestioas to '

1
tighten qp khe laqguage based on Illïnois interpretations 1

!
of tNe lag, an; tEis is ghy ve ëiG go to all the agencies

1
tàat ve Gid becaqse it vas late in being presented. I'* I

1only going vitâ iK'secaase thêre does not appeat to be aay I

opposttion. âl1 tbe various agelcies support it./ 1
:

Birkinbinez /1 gather that's a long aow/ j
lThat's cotrect.p 1Levinz

1
Birkinbinez dThank roœ. Jusk ou1 of curiositye vhere do yoq 1

get.. you an; Senator Bernaa get Ahis langœage fro/? 1
1. soldier Portqae Kagazine?/

Leviaz H'his language *as Gevelope; by the Anti-Befamation teague

of tNe Bnai 'Brifh' andy as I saidy ltes based on a feGeral

!
statqte tNat*s been held to be constitqtional. 'àis 1
laagqage or variations have been introdqce; ia j
approxi/ately a dozeh states this year and it's alreaGy

passed in the state of Connectlcat.''
1pirktnbinez /:y concetn ia w&t:... I'* pleased that t:e âttorner I
1
iGeneral or the Governor or Kr. qetty or vhoever >ay think I

'm also concerned that ve have a jthis is a swell Bill. I
1comlittee systen Nere in tàe House and in tâe Semate. :ovy !
I

is it your perception that gelre about to be overrun by j
isome part- military groqps an4 ve canet vait until the I
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ISpring Calendar or t:e futqre colaittee sessions to hear
1

sllch a Bil1?'' i
1
ï

'

Levinz HTàis is a sqbstantial proble/ that exists nov. It's not I

ionly thàs pa rticnlar group. vhich is locate; th tàe State
I

of Illinoise...? I
1
I

Birkinbinez n:hat group'n 1
!

Levin: ''The Christian Patriot Defense teagqe vNich is located in lI
1

toqisvillee Illtnois on a 55 acre estate. They#ve got a !
I

lica of 5t. Vernon there aad they are beiag investlgated !reP
!

by various law enforcenent agencies. 'key Go appear. to be i
iengaging in varlous potential unlavful actsy and this is a
!

helpfql veapon to have no* to be able to deal .1th gronps I

like this if anybody is killed a s a result o4 injnred as a I
!resulk of sucâ groopse as a result of our vaitihg. Tàat,

obvioqsly, is aot a good idea aaG that's the reason for .

vanting to deal vith the legislation nov. It is gell !

draftei. It's the result of a 1ot of efforts nationally as
l

vell as locally.œ !

Birkinbinez pfNank you. :r. Speaker. if I coql; speak to the !

AmenGment. âs I ildicated in my qqestioning, ve have here
. ;

in tNe Hoqse and in t:e senato a syste* of coamittees.

. xogy I hlve never heard of that pari-*ilttarx groqp tàat ls ;

apparently training in soœe tovn that I've also never heard ;

of. but.l really can*t believe that the State of Illinois
!

or aany of its people are threateaed 5r tàls groqp of

apparently over zealoqs veterans or flunke; oqt boy scouts I

iv:o get their kicks out of running aroqn; in training of
. 1

soze sort. I really tNihk legislation like thise albeit
!

langaaqe that has cowq by uay of t:e Bnai 4Brith' I
Organization which I admiree can nonetheless vait aaG be 'p

heard in Comllttee session like a11 of tàe Bills ve'; like '
i

to have keard in Conaittee Gession. I recoatend tâat ve I

put a 'ho: on tEis and.. eitNer t:at or pqt it over to the I
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I spring caleadar gàere ve can sit dovn an; have soweI
I
l discussions on it. Thank you./
I

E speaker Danielsz lnepresentative Preston.''
i
;

Prestonz llThank youe :r. Speaker. 5a; ve have some order?ll

Speaker Daniels: DThe Gentleaan woql; like some or4er.
i!
k Representative Prestoa. Ioa still nee; sone more?,
! vl 1,I Preston: Yesy please.

l speaker nasielsz l'Please al1 listen to Representative Prestonw/
r
( Prestonz wTNaak you. :r. speaker.l

l Speaker naniels: ''Proceed./
l ton: oLadies an; ceatleaea of the Hosae

. I4m rising inPres

support of tkis Bill and I think that there#s been a lot of

language that's been used to explain a ratker si*ple

concept.. 'hat this Bill does is simply say that people ?ho

enga ge in pari-/ilitary activities that are describe; in

the Bill vh o kno? and intend that those activities vill

result in civil disorders zhere t:at is their intentioh

those activities are proàibited. Tkat is all this Bill

l does. I can't give you a lot of cites. That's a1l the
3il1 doese is simply say that if you teach people to use

gqns vhen you knov and inten; that the gqns aRG the

marching aad tàe training .vil1 be for the purpose of these

individua ls engaging themselves in illegal civil disorders.l
j that is prohibited by this Bi11. Tàe Bill Eas been ruled
i
I constitutional in other states. It addresses a needed

j problet here. It infringes on the rights of no one except
!
l people vho kno? and intend to io illegal acts in this
i state. That's al1 the Bill sizply does an4 I vould elicit
r

your 'aye' vote. It's a good Bill and there is no

intention to avaid the Cozzittee system whatsoever. This

Bill caœe over late after Co/*ittees :ad 2et aRd it#s a

good conceptvl

i Speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Leineaveber.ê'
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Letnenveberz /#ill the Sponsor yield to some qqestions'l
I

Speaker Daniels; llndicates he gi1l.œ p
I
ILeinenweberz 'lRepresentatiFe tevih, you Kentioned one !

1organization that apparently.is base; here i: Illinois. 1
1

vhat vas the name of that organizationzl 1
I

Levinz ITNe Chriskian Patriot Defense Leagueo/ 1

teinenweber: /@e are going to, or you.re arging tbis Amendaent so E1
ithat tEat organizat:on can be prosecuted. Is tàat j
Icorrect?''

tevtn: ''Thls vould glve the State's Attorney's Office, state's !
I

attorneys an; nepartkent of tav Enforcement sort of a '
I

veapon in orGer to be able to deal vith groups like that./ E
I

teinenveberz œâre tbere any other orgaaizatioas of your knovledge i

tl 1in Illinois that vould be affected by tàis Bill? 
(

lzevinz pTllere are a number of Klu ilqx Klan camps tltrougboak the ;

country involve; in similat types of activities. and I !
i

voql; say the Klu Rlux Klan is associated vità tàls I
i

particqlar groqp. I don't knov at tàe present tiKe ok anr !
I

Klan ca/ps in khe State of Illinois./
II

Leinenleberz l'ake the first organization., Bog woql; they be in !
I
Iviolation just because they are qhdergoing soâe kinâ of !
1pari-military tratning if it was not their intention to I
t

create a civil disorder. l uaderstand the term involves
1

acts of... zy understanding of that outfit. tkey're afraid 1

the commies are going to come across the line from Indiana 1
and if tNeye do they vant to be readx. That vould not ke ln 1

1violation gould it?l'

leFlnz 11:0. T:is Bill woul; set some standards in terms, of wNat

1kinds of activities: in terms of gkat is permissable and
I

wbat is impermissable. There is an lnvestigation that is
I

going oa. TNe âttorney Genetal's Office :as a rather

extensive file on *he group. TEey intend to do some fiel;

investigation and it *ay or may not be, in the ead, that t
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there xill be mnougà evidence to meet tNe rather strict '
i

standards of this â*endaent.l !
!

îeinenveberz ptet me ask *hetber or not your 3i11 Kight affect I
lsoae other organizations. ubat about Karate schools vhere 1
!tàe instructors teach people the manl; art of so called I
1.self ëefense? ëool; tkey be endangered br a zealous 1
.

. Iprosecqtor?
I

Levin: ''No. / i
!

teinenveberz o:hy?u i
E
I

tevin: M:ot qnless the Particular schoole t:e instrnctor kne? and l
i
!ihtended that à1s instruction

, in terms of a particular I

pupily woald be qsed for the kinës of pqrposes that are 1
1

articalated in the AnenGzent.n 1
I

Leinenveber: lEoulGn't you argue that the type of things they

teach are basically for injuring people and creating 1
disorders? Bov abont suMari schools and things llke thatz'l 1
'lou knowe ve have. I thinà, le âave a rather... 'he 1Levin:

1burden is always on tNe prosecator and I tkink tbe coarts
1

look of askance at failure to zeet all of the standardse j
1tàe eleaents of proof. And the elements of proof that ve
1

gould require here are even stronger than the eleœents of 1
j

'

'

proof in the federal #ct t%at was found to be 1
Iconstitatioaal./

. I
ltet le ask this. àow .would tKis affêct the groap of dteinenveber:

I

peopley I forget Bhat'they call tàemselFese but they gqard !
I

tbe sabgay systea ia tàe city of xev Tor: aa; tkey vante4 :
!

to organize in chlcago. ëould they be pqt out of busiaess I
!

qnder this âct?/ I
i

teviaz pTàat groupe to the best of xy understandinge is not !

advocatlng. is aot teaching. qse of inceadiary devices.
!explosives and so on in order to cause a civll ilsorder.l
!

teinenveberz W'hey do teach techniqqes capable of caasing injqry

or deat: to persons and they do involve asselblies of '
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rj people ih imlediate danger vhich resqlt in damage or
l injury.l
l sves

. >uk tsey donet save zse iatent oé... Tsez aoa't knovIevinzl
( aRG inten; the sane to be... lill be anlavfully enployed
1 for and in furtherance of a civil disorder./
I
' teinenveberz wgNat aboat an organization. let's say an exuberantl
j orgaaization like the Jewish nefense Leagqe?e

îevinz l'he Jegish Defense teague. to best of my knovleGge: does'

j not operate in tke state of Illinois./ .

j Leinenveber: ''Bqt if they vere, vould tkey co*e under khreat of
1 prosecation under this provisiona''

Levinl ''I think..-n

Leinengeber: ''Ilve been told by the Gentleman behind me tno'.

:r. Speaker, Helb ers of the Bouse.../

speaker Daniels: lproceedy Sir./

îeinenleberz /5n the zleadlenk. 1. too, tàinà that 1he Com/ittee

system ought to be alloved to operate and this 1ay very

vell turn out to be a good idqa. lt attempts to write

into lav, in the criminal lav. a system of prior restraint.

In other wordse you go out and nab sone people anG œake

xhat they#re doing illegal before they actqally commit t:e

illegal act. This type of prior restraint is certainly

ought not to be haniled lightly an; I question vhetker

Secoqd Reading on a Senate Bill. ghere any chance at

Cozmittee hearings and so forth, is the vrong ti*e to

plunge into an area vbich is froaght vith constitutional

problems. T goul; urgm that ge not sqpport tNe âaendneat

and encoqrage the Gentlezan to file it as a Bill aad

perhaps move to have f* placed in Interim Stqdy wàere the

Jadiciary Coamittee coqlo actually aaybe âold hearings over

thm sunner and determine v:at effect it vould have on

existing organizations and ghether there are really any

organizations to be affected. so I voul; arge a 'no'
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1
Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative noxsey.l '1
Hoxsey: ptes. gepresentative Levin, I notice; tNe naae of tàis

organization is called the Christiaa Patriots. Do they, ln

their prograne address religion at all? Do they teach it

in their program fherezn

speaker Daniels: laepresentative tevin.''

Levinz /1 ioa't believe that the; do./

noxsey: lBnt you don't knov tbat for sqre.l

tevinr o#o. I don't.l'

Eoxsey: n#oald you also knove vhere 4o they get their funds for

t:eir progran? no* Go they obtain the mohey?œ

tevin: oThe head of the groqp is an individual nated John

Harrêlle n-z-R-R-C-L-Le vNo is a multi-lillionare and gào

has funied tbis group, :as beea involved git: +he :lu Rlox

Elan and bas spent time in jail for terrorist activities ln

t:e past. 2he fnlâing comes from tEis individuale to t:e

best of ly knovleëge-l

Hoxsey: uI vas just vondering if there vas any possibility that

t:is organization night be a cnlt.l

speaàet Daniels: naepresentative Piel./

ldove the previous question. Kr. Speaker-p 1pielz
1S

peaker Danielsz HGentlemanls Koved the Pregïous qqestion. The 1
ise %SNa11 the aafn questio: be put?'. zl1 those 1questîon

1iu favor signify by saying êaye': opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'

Nave it. Previoqs qqestion is put. Representatlve Levil,
1

tj 1to close.
I

Le#inz lThank 7oq: ;r. Speaker, Ladies aad Vgntle/en of the l
1

House. To begin vith. I Go apolaglze for t:e lateness at 1
I

which this issue is raised. Qe did not :ave tàe âmenëlent

nhtil rather recently and ge did atteapt to take it to t:e I
1

various agenciesv the Departâent of La# Enforcementv the 1

1Attorney Geleral#s Office. thq state's Attorneys an; to
I
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bot: sides of t:e aisle and interested individlals. I
!

r/cognlze it is late to raise a new issqe like this. I I
Itbtnk ge di4 :ave a rather thoroug: airing vit: the various .
1

I
so/ething that is needmd in terms of the ongoing votk of 1I

:+he varioqs 1av eaforcement agencies. It ls ondorsed by
!

tàe Departzent of ta7 Enforcemeat who thinks it is not only !

helpful ia âealing vità pari-*ilitarr gr/aps but also in !

dealing vith terrorists groups. Buke yoq knoge 1 will '

certainly abide by whatever xoar inclinatlons are. I would

hope you voald support it nov. If you don%te t:en I Mill i

certainly see tEat it is represented. Thank yone vqry

auch.l

Speaker nanielsz lGentlezan's noved for the adoption of Anendment

#q. zll those in favor signify by sayinq 'aye'e opposed

'no'. 'Nos' have i1. Alendment fails. Purther

zmendments.l' .--

Clerk o'Brienz >:o fqrther âuendments.p

speaker nanlels: t'Thir; Reading. Senate Bill 829, Represmntative

Beatty.n

Clerk û'Brienz ''Senate Bill 829. a Bi1l for an âct to amen; t:e

Illinois Pension Code. Secon; zeadlng ol the Bil1. xo

Commiktee Alendments.n

speaker Danielsz *âny âmendxents fro? thê floor?l

Cler: O'Brien: lfloor âmendment #1y Beatty.'' !
i

Speaker Danielsz pRepresentative Beattyy âïendaent #1.n
i

Beatty: œdr. Speakery delbers of tbe House. Ameadœent :1 ts an i

âmendment that yo? Eeard before but I'm having troubie pith
;

'

the Senate Sponsor on that Bill so I thought I goqld try to

put it on this Bi21. #àat it does is it pqts the City of

Cbicago police officer in the sa*e positàon as a fireman

and that is vhen 4uty disability is considered. The
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present relative to the policeman is different fro. fhe

fire department and this Bill vill say that a policeman.

when his disability ls alloved if he vere inlured G?e to

his dqtye the Gisability rate vill be paid sased on tàe

salary at tbe tiRe tàe disabilit; is alloged. Case in

point t:at brought this to my attention is a 2an vas s:ot

four times: say twelve years ago: and no* lf he goes to get

Guty disability it vill be based on his salary at that

time. It vas QucN less. I knov of no opposition ko tbe

Bill. Tàe cost is mlnimal and I kave ly aext âlendment.

It's the States Kandate âmendmeht vhich vill shovlthat tàis

wi11 not cost tbe state any money. I1; ask for a favorable

VOi Pe 11

speaker Banïels: œGentleman moves for the adoption of âleailent

#1. Ia there any Giscussion? Representative gatson. Your

ligàt in one Sir. Aepresentative Beatty moves the adoption

of âaendaent #1. zl1 those ia favor signify by saying

'ayeeg opposed êno'. The 'ayes' have 1t. The Amendaent's

adopted. eqrther Amendments?l

Clerk o'Brien: N'loor âmenëment #2y Beatty-/

Speaker Daaiels: ldepresenta ti ve Beatty. Amendment #2.4:

Beatty: f'This àzendment is the âmendment that shovs tàat therê

vi11 be no State of Illtnois financial responsibility.

It's the State 'ahdate's reilbqrsq/ent reference anG I ask

for a favorable adoption.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Is there any discussion? 3ein< noae. t:e

question ise 'Shall A/eniment #2 be adopted?'. àl1 those

in favor signtfy by saying 'aye'. oppoeed 'no'. TNe 'ayes'

have i1. â/endeeht #2 is adopted. Fqrther à*en4ments'l

Clerk O'Brienz NFloor âmendment #3. 7an Dayne.œ

speaker Danielsz I'Representative Van Duyne. àleaGment #3.*

Van Duynez NA/endment :3 simply allows the active General

Assemblx Kembers to eskablish credit in our rqtirement
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systeu for past elective servlce by paylng into tàe srsteayl
i au4 I move for tàe adoption.p
I
i Speaker Danielsz lGentleman Koves for the adoption of âmenGlent

#3. Is there any discussion? Beinq none, qœestioa ise
!I 'Shall âaendment #3 be adopted?'. Qoops. Representative

i Barkhausen.l
!
l Barkhausen: I'I haven't seen the lmendRent or I vasn't avare if it
l
!
l vas distribqted. Could ve have just a little faller
!
l explanation? TNat one vas pretty vell Kunbled througE.p
r
I ''zs àuen4nent #a. . . Is lt distribute4. :r.; speaker naniels:

clerk? It is distributed..

h Barkhausen: ''would t:e sponsor be kind enoug: to explain it a
l ,,little nore fully than he did a Moment ago?

Speaker Danielsr f':epresentative Van Duyneg could you please

explain àœendment #3.*

4aR Dqynez lReally it's very siœple. âl1 it does is allo? activer
l sembers of the General Assembly to pay into t:e retirenent
l systeu for previoqs service and elective offlce àn ai

mqnicipal or county governnent-''

Speaker Daniels; ï'Eepresentative Barkhaqsen-/

Barkhausen: lâren't they already covered nnder Article 711? Doi
these People have to be salarieo?pl

h Van nuyne: l'Yes. sone of t:e salaried ohes are. but the
unsalaried aren:t. Peoplee for exauplee on per diem on

county boards aren#to/

speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Barkhaqsen. Representative

sc:uneman. Eepresentative Schuneman./

Sckuneœan: f'nepresentative, as I qn4erstan; vhat yoqr âœenGnent

vould do is provide that 'e/bers of thq General âssembly

vho have bad sane previous service in local government.

e#en though it's not salarie; service. voqld nov be able to

buy creiit for that under tNe General àssembly retirement

I sy
stem. Is that what you said? Is that vhat yourr
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âzendment sars?/

Van nuynez lles: that:s vNat I sar. but it also loald allow

people gNo have been elected aRd it's restricted to elected

officials vho vere on per dieœ atso. ànd they are paid bqt

they are not salaried, and tàey are not covered by I'AF./

Scàaaeman: pHow vmanx people would be affected by this âlendnent?f'

#an nuynez >às near as I can count. hot more than a half a dozen

in t:is Boqse./

sckunemanz f'Has there been an inpact statemqnt prepare; by the

Pensioh tavs Conmission?'t

#an Duyne: *:og...œ

Schuneman: *'o give qs some idea of vkat kind of .m.@

7an nuznez lpinancial inpact vould be very aegligible.'l

schuneman: Pkhat's negligible?''

#an Duyaez lkell, in teras of practically nothingw/

Schuneman: O:r. Speakere tadies aad Gentlelen of t:e noqse.../

Speaker Daqiels: lproceed. Sirw'l

Schuneman: lThis is a time vhen I think ve al1 have to be very

careful about vatinq on pension Bills. ëe all like to be

Eeroes aroand here and open up the doors of the pension

system f or our friends and special ïnterests. but everx

time we do it: we' re costin: the taxpayers of t:e state

hage a/ounts of aoney and Iy frankly, I doh't know how

serious tàis one is. But I'd si/ply call your attehtion to

it and, if yoq're going to vote for it: you oaght to knov .

vàat kind of cost is involve; here. às far as I%m

concerhei. 1#* going to vote againsà it.n

Speaker Daniels: 'l/epresentative Van Duyne. to close.'l

van Duynez t'I think the Aken4ment is self-explahatory and I*d

just ask for a positïve vote./

Speakmr Daniels: pGentleman's moved for tKe adoption of ânendment

#3. àll those ia favor vill signfiy by sayiag 'aye'.

There *as been a reqaest for a Roll Call. A1l those in
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favor vill signify by voting 'aye'. opposed br voting 'no'. !
I

w ITlte Fotiag is open. zepresentative Wolf . I
1

#o1f(J. J.): ëIeG like to explaln *y vote. I see some of mr ?1
1friends are voting 'yes' and sole are voting 'no' and I I

alvays vote wit: 2y friends. I vote 'aye'./ . i
1

speaker Daniels: p'urther discqssion? Have a11 those voted @ào I
I
1

vishz Bave all those voted w:o vish? Take the record. 5r. 1
1
IClerk. On Aaendnent #3 tkere are 69 voting :aye'e 63 'no', 1
I
I7 'present' and *Ne Kotion is adaptei. T:e :/end/ent is I
f

adopted. Further âlendments?l I
I
I

Clerk o'Brienz *#o further âzen4Rents.'' I
I
IGpeaker Denielsr ''Tkird ReaGing. senate Bill 867. Reprasentative !
I

Baràkausen. Cxcuse Me. zepresentative Stearney.l' I1
!stearhey: t'ir. speaker, along vith 867 is a dotion that I I
1

f:ze:...> 1
l

speaker Danlelsz >@e havenet read ït yêt. Sir. As soon as ge It
i

read ity veell get back to yoq. Senate 8111 867,

:epresentative Barkbaqsen. Eead tKe 3111. dr. Clerkop 1
Clerk o'Brien: ''Senate Bitl 867. a Bill for an Act to revise the I

1
11av in relation to insanlty defense anë to establisà a Plea
1
1

and verdict of guilty but aentally ill. sec/nd Eeading of j
the nilI. zœendment #1 was adopte: in comnitteewl 1

1
speaker Bantels: lâny Xotions fàled?'l 1

1
I

Clerk o'Brien: /#o dokions filed-/ I
I

SPPAkPD DZDiPISZ Wàlright. Any àlendReats froa tNe flootz 1
1

Clerk O'Brien: @#o Floor âoend/ents./ 1
1
I

Speaker Daniels: Oâlriqht. :o/, Representatige stearaeye for I
1
Ivàat parpose do yoq rise, Sir?/ !
I

stearaeyz ''qr.. Speakete tNere shoqld be a Kotion on 1he calqndar 1I
!

to recoMzit this Particular Bill to Conmittee. to Juiiciary r
I
I

11 Committee.H I
I

s peaker Daniels: wGentlelan has file; a Hotionw-.Gentleman àas I

(
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Jqiiciary 11 Committee'. Hepresentative BarkNaqsen. for I
i

vhat purpose 4o you risee Sir?t' I
I

garkbaqsenl Ndr. Speakere Ladies anG Gehtlemen of t:e Roqse, the 1
1
1Gentlemaa is entitled to a hearihg and 1 tmagine a vote on
1

*

.

ion.-.. 1this pacticœlar dot
I

Speaker Dauielsz lBxcuse me, Sir. Coql; ve please have some I1
w 1order? Representative Barkhaasen
. 1

1
sazk:aasenz u'es, :r. speaker. I just F#nted to wake the point !

1th
at the Hotlon to recoamit was filed Fith the Clerk on 1

ighed or reassigned from 1June 16 and the Bill gas ass
1J

qiicary 11 to Jqdiciarr 111: I nean Bxecqtive. on June 10 i1
or at the latest June 11 five dars before. I don't knov 1

1
hal: tltprp i.S aD X PrOViSiOX in Vikp CVIP Vllicll C'PGW rPS 3 1Y

I
!particular tineliness in filing this Kotion. but I voald I
I

pake the point that t:e dotion vas filed after the last !
:

date had passed vhere a Comœittee hearing coql; âave been I
I
!baG on tNis Bill vhether it had been in Executive or in 
I
!

JuGiciary 11 or in sone other Conkittee. So I woal; siKply !
I

wake the psint that the Gentlexan's Kotion is an attempt to '
I
ikill tEe Bill. This is a highly volatile issue in vKic: I !

tkihk the citizens of thq State of Illinois are Midely '

interested anG I voqld caqtioh any of you #ho may be

telpted to rec/a/it *he Bill aE this time that ït is an

attelpt to kill it. l woulde if this does come LP for a

votee I gould certainly encourage yoq to vote 'no' on t%e

Kotion to recommit.H '

Speaker Banielsz loepresentative Stearney./

stearney: l'r. Speaker, vill I be alloved to procee; vtth lr :

dotion? You alloge; Hr. Barkhausqn to *ake his argument in '
I
:rebuttal before I've even haG a chance to address t:e ':
!

'enbers of t*e General âssembly.l '
I

Speaker naniels: ltet us take a second to examiae tàe 'otion and .
!

tàe Gentlezane Representative Barkha qsen's state/ent and !
!
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xours. sir. we,ll be vith you in a second.w 1
stearney: lAre Me on the Kotion?e

Speaker Daniels: M%e are on tbe iotione Sir-f

Stearneyz lAay I proceed?/

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentle/an, Representative Barkhausea, has

raise; a qqestion as to the Hotion. Representative

Katijeviche state your pointy S1r./

Matijevicà: l'I just vant a point of order. I take heither siêe

on the sotione but aœ I cotrect in the dotion is to

reassign' If it's +Aat...'l l
Speaker Danielsz lnepreseatative Stearney has flled a Kotion to

recommit thls 3ill to the Judiciar; 11 Colnittee.l

'atijevichz NI see. I thought it vas reassignqdo*

Speaker naniels: nRepresentative Barkhausen has raise; the point

as to vhether or not that 'otion is@ in fact: dilatory and

voald kill the 3i11. ànG it's on that qnestion that I will

Rake a ruling and discuss vitb tEe Parliamentariaa rlght

nogy Qepresentative Stearney: if yoa:ll give us a seconi.

:r. stearney: ve have lookeG at the rules of the noqse

pursuant to your 'otion: that is the Hotion to reconnit to

t*e Judiciary 11 Coxaitteey and +he rules œf t:e 3ouse

allov a dotion to recoMait but they are sileat presently,

regardiag vàat voul; occur if a 'otioh to recommit voq14.

in factw kill a piece of legislation as this dotion vould

do. xove ghen that occurs: vhen that ocearse yon then

vould look oqtside the rqles of the Bouse to the rqles,

iobertts Rules of order. Aad in looking at aobert's Rules

of Order, in particqlar page 14R of Robert's Rules of

orderg it is explicit regarding Aotions to rëcomkit aad

dilatory 'otions to recoamit and it states. and I qaote,

'The Chair should rule out of order as dilatorx any 'otion

to commit that is unreasonable sucâ as one which woqlëe

becaqse of the time involved or aay other reason. vould

1
23: !
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Aave the effect of defeating t:e pqrpose of the main 'i

lquestion4. The naih qqestion is the passage of the i
1

legislatione and; therefore. it is tNe opiaion of the II
I

Parliamentarian that yoqr Kotion to recoaaite in essencee I
1
!

voul; kill or Qefeat the maia qqestion and: tbereforee is

1Gilatory. Repreaentative Stearney. Xxcuse Me./ 1
, o !Getty: Iqr. Speaker... I

i
ielsz nexcuse me. You vill have yoqr tiMe. Qeere not 1speaker nan

!talking to Eepresehtative Stearney. Se is +he Sponsor of I

t:e Xotion. Xepresentative Stearney.'' l
!

Stearneyz Ddr. Speakere tNe effect of the Kotioa being carried l

should not be considere; by tàq Chair. As a matter of !

fact. if this Legislature is in Sesslon for another year

and a Nalfg there is still ample time to consider that

particqlar B11l. S5 it is not being killed. %oa are only

considering the time table as ve are factng nove bœt

negertheless, this Bill coul; still be consiiere; at a

later iate in t:e eall or even next Spring. So tàe

conslderation that yon:re givîng to thisy that is that the

Bill voûld be killed, is inapplicable and shonld not be

consiiere4. Therefore. tbe Kotion is in orier anG tt is

not dilatory. Ande lf furtàer Dar I re/in; you, that this

Kotion vas file4 at the earliest possible tiae and that is .
(

'

that after this particular Bill ha; been assigned to
i

JuGiciary 11 then reassigned to gxecutive then ,

re-reassigned bacà to Jqdiciary IIe aad then on the morning !
l

ve vere going to consider it. just before ve got to t:e !
!

Bill. it *ss te-re-reassigne; back to Bxecutive. So; 1
1
1thereforee 1he Kotion vas tiaelr filed because t:ere gas ho ë
!
;other time in vhich to 4o so. An4: thereforee it is in !

sidere4 before the lorder becaqse t:e Bi1l can be still con
1

en4 of this lmgislative Session. So; therefore, tâe iI

ideration you are giving to it shoul; not be given. 1cons
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This Bill can be coasidered at anotàer time. Tbereforeg !
!

this Kotion is in order anë should be coasldered at tbis !
I

parttcular time-, (
1Speaker Daniel; NRepresentative Stearney: there is no qaestion
1

about tNe fact that yout 'otion is tilely. Therees no j
i

uestion of t:e fact tNat it vas f iled in a timely aanher. 1f1
1
I2he effect of Your dotion voul; be to recoMwit Senate Bill
1
!867 to the Judiciary Conwittee and pqrsuant to tàe House

rules that Bill voqld tken be table4. lhis Bill is not
?

being Placed in Interi? Study. You are reolnitting it to 1

1tkerefore
e defeating t:e Main qqestion. sov. on that 1

qcestione Gentleman, Aepresentative Katz. > j
Katz: H'r. speaker, I simply tEink that yaar parliamentary ruling

ts entirely oRt of order. Me bave ha4 :otions ko recommit

to Copmittee bere on 1àe floor. Tàe Bàlle after it goes

back to Conmitteey can still be pqt in Interia study.

There's nothing to preclude tàat being Gone. It's been

done Many times on the floor. In fact. I vould assare the

Speaker that I vould: Kyself, make sach a Eotion to place

it in Interip StuGy so that the vhole sasis of your

argument is lade up oqt of vh o1e c10th. It Goes not k1ll 1
the Bill at all. lt can be placed in for farther stqdy. j
ànd so ve gould xate a substitute Notion then. if that

voul; satisfy the Speaker, that it be referred to the j
1

Judicary 11 Col/ittee to be recommitte; to that Co/œittee 1
!1

for Interim Stuiy aa4 that voald keep it alive. Me kave a ,1
year and a half left. Yhile your rqling Kay have aade so/e i

1
1sense before the 1970 Constltqtàoa ghen tEe tegislatare *as !
f

Rot in continqoas Sessiony since t*e 1970 Cohstitution it's '1
kvery clear qnder àrticle 17 that ue are a continqoqs j
i

tegislatqree that we reœain in effect for the fqll tvo i
i

d so there's absolately no basis for the rulinge !yeara an
I
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(
Iparticularly in viev of t:e substitnte iotion tNat I !
1

d.% 1propose
1Speaker nanielsz lReptesentative Katz

g if ve kere dealing wikh a

Notion to commik to Interim Stqdy that vonld be one matter.

2he Kotion is explicit. The 'otion states to reco/mit

Senate Bill 867 to the Jq4iciary 11 Col/ittee. 'he effect

of that Kotioh, tf carriede woul; be to table Senate 3ill

1867. And it's by operation of the House rqles and it is on

that basis lhat Robert's aules of Order is very explicit on

page IRR. if you care to cNeck. ând tàat is the 1
parliauentary opinion. Nove Representative Gettywl

Getty: n'r. Speaker: I Gon't knov if Aepresentative Stearney I
!

intends to appeal the ruling of tNe Chaire bqt I rise at 1
!this tlae

: I thinke bot: on the point of your ruliag and on
l

a point of peraonal prlvilege. I am t:e Deaocratic lember E
I

i â i nâents. The nouse rqles are veryyof the Coaa ttee on ss g I

very explicit: In 31? it proviies that the Comnittee on j
1

zssignaent may not reassign Bills or Resolqtions unless at 1!

least one Kelber of tNe Ra jority Party an4 one sember of i

t:e sinoritg Party assigaed to t:e Committee are present.
IKr. Speaker and dembers of the nousee I am the one Hember r
I

of the 'inority Party. This Bill gas reasalgaed froa *he i
l

Judiciary 11 Colmittee where it belongeG, quite clearly, to 'I
1

tbe dxecative Committee in violation of oar rulea. 'ov, if 1
I

our rqles are suppose; to zean aaything. dr. Speaker and
I
1Rembers of the noqsee we ought to at least hoqor the 1
.

1correct Com*ittee. ge ougbt to honor t*e rqles of our
;

Roqse. Tàis is a question of doiag tàe right thinge Xt.
1

Speaàery an4 I voald ask you to reconsider that tortqred 1
!ruling that yo? jqst maGe anG rule that ër. Stearqey's I
I

Kotion is i n4eed in order as our rqles also provide tNat a i
' 

;
Kotion to commit is in order aad tbat yoa xoal; rule that

's vhere it ssould go so 1it can be recomuitteG. aa4 that
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that it can be studie; by the Jqdiciary 11 Coœwittee: so I
I

that yoq will not have a fraqd perpetrated upon t:e deabers

of tbe Eouse aa; the pqblic tàroug: violation of our rules 1
1in the blatant violation of not having a 'elber of t:e

dinority present vith thia vas reassigned. Kt. Speaker.

ând I#a asking you to reconslder tàat rulinge sir.*

Speaker ganiels: lRepresentative Gettre I aa certain t:at you

qnierstand t:e optnion of t:e earliaaeatarian tàat the 1
dotion has the effect of killing the Bill. ke nov have in

front of qs a 'otion to recoamit Senate Bill 867 to IRterim

study Calendar of the Committee in gkich it vas heard.

Nove that Kotion is in or4er an4 that Kotion vi1l be put.

Nov. that is pœt by ;r. Cqllerton. If the Gentlexan,

aepresentatiFe Stearneyy cares to vitkdrav Eis Kotion ve

May tàeq go to gepresentative Cqllerton's 'otion.

Representative Stearney.n

Stearaey: l'Mr. Speaker: I#m not inclined to vithdra? aad if ... I

don't knog vhat thë other Kotion is. bqt Iê1 inclined to j
1appeal tNe rqling of t*e Chair. Eovevere if you vish to go

on to the other Hotion, and tkat is to seud tkis to Interiw

study comxittee. perhaps ue caa considet that an4 that 1
1uonld render move my Kotion along with ny fartber 'otion to
1

appeal the ruling of the Chair./ 1
''Representattve Getty.. 1speaker oanlelsz

1
Gettyr /1 tàiak. in point of ordery that is a substitqte Hotion 1

and it voqld be appropriate to taàe aepreaentative 1
1Cullerton's substitute 'otion first vitàout prejudlcing
1

Eepresentative Stearneyls right-l j
ISpeaker Daniels: /If the Gentlemane Representative Stearney. and !

the other Sponsors of the Kotioq appe#ry ve cah aove to

Aepresentative Cullerton's Hotion. Eepresentative Kane.w 1
1Kanez *1 think Representative Getty's Point is that this is a
1

substitute hotion aa; under Robert's aad every other rules 1
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is that tkat is beard first an4 Qepresentative Stearney I
!

is Kotton.l 1does not :ave to vithdrav b
speaker nanielsz lge gill go to Eepresentative Cullertoa's i

I
'otion. Now, on the Rotione so everyone follogs. j

!
Representative Stearhey has filed a Kotion to recozmi: II

i
Senate 3il1 867 to t:e Judiciary 11 Com/ittee. I

l
Representative Cullerton Eas filed a sqbstftqte 'otfon. The '

:

substitute dotion reais aa follovs. :1 xove to recolail i

senate Bill 867 to the Interim stqdy Calendar of tNe !
!

Comnittee in gàich it vas heard'. On that substitqte
I

'otion. zepresentative Cullerton. Representative

Barkhaqsen./

Barkhaqsen: n'r. speakere I voal; silply Rake tbe point t:at Nis

'otion to have this Bill placed on Interia 5tQdy ln

Judiciary 11 is out of order. If we look at rule 35 (h) it

clearly provides that the Sponsor. I reaiy t:e Sponsor of

anx Bill shall have tâe righte prior ta khe co*lencement of

debate oa Third Aeading to recoumit his Bï1l aqd I goald

argue that rqle 35 H. giving that right to the Sponsor is !
Ian exclusive right ahë it's not the prerogative of aaother
!

ëember otàer than t:e sponsot to make that ëotion.l
l

speaker naniels: lRepresentative Barkhausen. it is tàe authority I

of a Body to recommit a Bill if it so Gesires. xov, next I
iso that everyone understands. The sotion is not to !
1recommit it to the Judiclary iI comaittee. Tàe sotion is

to recommit to tEe Coamittee ia vhich it vas heatdy vhich !

goqld be tNe Bxecutive Committee. Represeatative cullerton I
;
!on his 'otion

. ''

I
Cqllerfonz ''Tàank yone :r. Speaker and Ladles and Jentlemen of !

the House. this is a Bill vàich is a very conttoversial I
Bill and a very technical Bill. It is one v:ich the !

Judiciary 11 Committee last Session considereG over a tgp !
!

rear period through very long Subcoaaittêe-.-gorking I
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Subcomnittees. and :e, as a resalt. passed oqt of tàis

nousee I believe, it *as House Bill 1010. This Bille as we

a1l knov from aepresentative Stearneyes renGition of iks

assignmente vas not hear; in the Judiciary 11 Comnittee

vEic: ha4 many of the same 'elbers vho :a4 considere; noqse

3ill 1010 the previoas Session but rather gent to zxecqtive

Comaittee on the last day of Coalittee hearings ghen: a*

sure. there vas not t:e...ehoagN time to consider such a

xomentous Bi11. ând Interla stadr is exactly vhere this

Bill should be. If it is necessary to pass the 3111 in

this Session, it certainlr can be done gith oœr rqles.

Weell certainly provide for it, bqt wfth only a week to go

after really bypassing the Committee that had considered

the same sqbject natter only two years agoy for us to. in a

matter of a fev minutes bere: late at aig:t after ge#ve

been vorking for so longy it voul; be absurd. <nG

therefore, I voul; ask for yoqr support on the Kotion to

reeommit this Bill to tbe Interim Sthdy Calendar. Thank

ZOY* W

Speaker Daniels: sRepresentatige Stearney.N

Stearney: '':elle dr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlenen of the

nouse, in aidressihg myself to the guestion, 1et Me saxy

the problems ve created last ter. by a Bill that @as

sponsored by Senator Nimrod an4 Eichie Daley and spoRsored

in this Bouse by the Speaker vNo is nov sitting tkere.

Well, when this Bill becane lag, lo and beEold ve foqnd

that criminal Gefenâan's xbo vere foun; mentally unfit to

stand trial and could not stand tria 1 coul; nevertheless

run the speeiy tera act an4 in the 120 Gays had to be

rgleased frol the peniteatiary &nd coqld never be tried

again on tàat very sane offense. That is the problea tkat

vas created by a Bill that came oqt of the Senate anG then

vas khipped through here. ând lo and beàold nov. we find
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that sate Sponsor: nov the State's Attorney of Cook Coqqtyg l

came through vith legislation tàat came throqg: our
1

Committee this time and came onto this floor and ?as passe; 1
1

to solve that problem. Nov vhat I am concerned gith is 1
:
Ithat ve Gon't recrea'e the sale proble/ ke Ci; t?5 years 
!
1

*

.

agoe and that is have Bills coMsiëered and tàen ralroiGed 1
i

through. aB; we find State's Attorneys throqghout the State :
I

f Illihois llnable to prosecute indiviotlals vllo are llnf it 'o
!

to stand trial or have so/e mental deficiency. This is tNe i
!

utmost concerne an; ve sboql; be kboroqghly concerned gith i
!

tbat problel ao ve Go not compoqnd the Proble? thak Fe did !

tvo years ago and are trying to straighten it o?t again. '

Re/embere if we bave similar Bills. Bills of different 1

nature going tbroqgh. and tf they are signed by the !
E

Governoy like that one vas signed tvo yearse we preclqde

the state'a zttorneys fron trying people vho are Rentally !
1ill ahd v:o tken galk tEe streets. 'his is sach a serioas !
Iconsi4eration that this Bill undoubtedly should be
!

recopuitted to t:e Interi? Stqdy Coalittee and then cooe to I
!

Judiciary 11 at a later date so that ve can consider it I

I
that ve d1d comait t1o years ago. I ask for an 'aye' vote i

I
on t:is particular neasure. AnG I think tàe Speaker 1

o Isitting tltere sitould vote f or tâis. tao. i
I

œnepresentative Bvell. :epresentative Mautinoo/ iSpeaker Daniels:
!
1

'autinoz t'Thahk yoqe Kr. Speaker anG taiies an4 Gentlenen of the

1noqse. I vould like to address tàe Rotlon. I voald like .
' 

to address the dotion in terns of a personal privilege. I

stah; in opposition to reconuit this legislation and in 1
I
1favor of the position of tâe Spohsor of this B1ll. But for
1

other reasons that haFe been presented here on the Hoqse I
I
1floor

. Representative Katz an; I have been doing battle I
1since Eoase Bill 1010 vas passed back ln 1975 on this
1
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particular question vhich arose froD tNe 'Depoqeates' case

in Bqreau Coqnty ghere the existing 1ag that xas passed at

that time sald a person could not be considere; qqiltye bqt

must be eonsidered not gqilty because of Rental illness.

@:aà I an saying to you nov is that this is the sale

discussioa by the same attorneys to sead this B1ll back to

anothêr burial. I stand before you because it vas the case

thak occurre; in Bqreau County. aad I ask that ve Nage the

opportunity in this session to vote on tàis œost important

issue and not have those people vho vere freed by the court

systez qnder oqr Kental Bealt: Code and the Departaent of

Corrections and Lav Enforcement back oa tàe streets. If

they are vell enoqgh to be back on tNe streets, they are

vell enolgh to be tried in the court of lal. I

respectfully reqqest that ve do hot send this legislation

back to a Comnittee.p

Speaker Dahiels: lRepresehtative Kociolko.''

Kociolkoz œThaak you, :r. speaker aad Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. I rise in opposition to this Hotion. ânQ frankly I

fall to sense the point of *he Committee prerogative

vrangling that ve have listened to Nere for several

ainutes. It ls my understanding of t:e rules of t:is noûse

that aay Aill iatroduced belongs in thq CoRwittee to gàich

the Committee on Assignneat deciGes tkat it belongs. It

gas t*e choice of the Committee on zssiqnment tàat thi's

Bill sboulG be assigned to the Coluittee on Execœtive. Nov

I happen to have tàe privilege of serving on the comnittee

on Executive. and althoagh I nake uo clai. to the title:

that comuiftee happens to contain a aunber of very emihent

legal scholars. This Bill gas given a fair hearing in the

Dxecqtive Comaittae. It vas amended in Committeee and it

vas recolmended 1do pass'. 'and it nov stahds before qs on

tàe order of Second Reading. I goul; subait. :r. Speaker.
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that this Bill is ehtitle; to be ronsidere; now on the 1
i

Order of Second Reading and tben hopefqlly advance; to

Thir; vhere ve Day Fote qpon it on 1ts aerits. ;nd

thereforee I very heartily encoûrage a 'no' vote on this
1dotion. Thank yoa.œ 1

1Speaker Daniels: *Representative Fvell: do yoa vant to speak ,

1
nov?t' 1
o h ht ou were goihg toEvel1: :r. speaker: I am sorry. I t oqg y

anotàer point of order. That is xhy I pulled Ry hanG Govn
1

or sozeone vas uakinqa.wœ I
I

Speakër Danielsz lproceedg sir-/ 1
1

2#e1l: *1 voul; like to speak on his sotion to rmcoKmit. I doa't l
I
I

believe tàat in this Body the constitutlon provided t:at ve !
I
!shoql; Nave 177 lavmakers. 1 think that eacà person Fào ;

isits here in tNis Body is eatitled and capable of aaking j
k

'

lavs for Ehe people of the State of Illinois. 'hat %as the

1purpose of tàe Constitution. Tàere *as no sucà thlng
1

proviied for as jadicial reviev by the JuGlciary co*aittee. '1
Iy tooy Nave sat in the Judiciary Committee and have (

1d
ebated manyv many. many points for manye many hours. I 1
suggest to Tou tbat the rules declare that a 3il1 must be

àeard by a Cownittee. It vas heard b7 a Cokmittee. The

Co*pittee vas the Xxecutivm Committee. I cannot say that

there is a superior Coamittee that sfts ïn this Bo4y knovn
las Jadiciary 11 or Jqiiciary 1. That is no+ under the 1a* l

of this Body. It is not qnder the Constitution. The Bill

took the required hearing. I think there are 'embers of

this Body g:o vant and Nave the rlght to exprese their

opinion vithout having it Precensorei. preordaineGe aRd

predeter/ined by any particqlar Comlittee of this noqse.

had :ad a fair heariag. It is a Bill that is entitled 1Tt
1to ah eqqitable and open hearing on the floor of this House

and have *he Hembers vote on it ap or dogn. And I point

2A3
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!
out to you again tbat Jqdiciary 11 àas not been anointed bz I

God or anybody else to sit here on preju4gment of al1 I
1Bills

. ând I @ould suggest tàat we sbould oppose I
Amendment.-.the Gentlemanes Botion to recomlit./ I

speaker Daniels: lEepresentative 7an Dayne-l

7al Dnyne: nThank yoqe dr. Speaker. l also arise in opposition

to this dotiony and I bave beeh like Aepresentative

'autinoe figbting this for the last three years. I filed

this same 3i11, alëost identicale in 1979. in 1980. and j
ive Katz is the Chairlan of tNe Jqdiciary 1Representat

1C
olœittee buried ae. In facty tNe flrst year he wouldn't 1
even give ae a bearing. Be promi se; me âe vould give me a ' j
hearihg before Fall aaG I got ny hearing hext January. ànd

by that tiae tàe B1ll was alreaiy ieaG. In 1980 I got 1
1burie4 in zules because it wasn't constrqed as being an i
I

emergencye anG so I didn't get it out of Aules. Nog this I
id #et a àearing in al1 fairness to 1year T filed ity and I d

i
Representative stearney. but he baried me just as iI

ive Getty and ieffectively vit: tNe Nelp of Representat
!
iRepresentative Katz. 'ov, x :ad professional vitnesses !
1.

there. one by t;e haze of Doctor 'Bivito'g wào testified I
that it ?as time for this Bill to be enacted vhether in I

!my...in tEe present forM that I âad filed it. but I also !
1

elicited sone belp froœ t:e Coœ*ittee. I said I am not a I

hem for tEeir professtonal help in !lavyer. and I voald ask t
1

orGer to zake the Bill Constitutionale vhlch ther said it

vasn#t. So vith a1l of that saiG, I think it is time to ji
ihave this Bill Neard. It is already la? in the State of ;
I

Kichiqanv and I thiRk this is the only gaF tàat ve:re e/er '1
!

going to bave this 3ill hear; on t*e Roqse floor becaqse I
!
1ïf it is sent back to Judiciary again

e they gill do no more 1
than the y1Ve dORP in the êast INTPP YPZCS, 2Ad theY Vill 1

,1 1just bury it again. So I oppose the 'otion.
I
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Speaker Daniels: Naepreseatative Qatson. Representative ëatsoû,

hol4 thaty will yoa please? Aepresentative ScbraeGer.p

scàraeier: 'IThank youe ;r. Speaker and Ke*bers of the Bouse. It I

lis quite obvioqs the leaders of tàis sotion anG tEe
previous Kotion by tàe CNairman of Jqdiciary 11 have a

special interest tn ity and I particularly believe that the

Spoasor of the otiginal :otion and the Chairman of

Jqdiciary 11 has an extraordinary interest in it. In fact,

I vould say if I've seen a conflict of interest in this

noqse in my nqwber of terms here, this probably is the one

that takes a1l cases. Because it vas not assigne; to his
1Conzittee vhere he coul; kill it

e aA he's killed other 1
legislatioa of this hature and where he vould nov attekpt

to kill it by this iotion, joined gith his colleagues who

ordinarily serve on Judiciary. it is a vital attempty anG j
I say it is an extrele attempk, to kill legislatiol that is

extrenely important to the State of lllinois. I voqldnet

mind so auch if this vasn't offered by someone vho didnlt

have a gery definlte conflict of intereste an; I think tkat

of al1 casesy ke ought to override anr attezpt by thls

conflict of interest group. aRd I goald very nuch sar tàat

this lotioh ought to be debated dogn. and this ougEt to be

a4vance; to Thir; Reading at +he earliest possible tiœew/

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Piel.''

Pielz nouestion of the Chair, :r. Speaker. Am I corrmct that

this 'otion takes 107 votes??

Speaker ganiels: lëe#ll œake that rollag at tàe ti/e the question

is pqt. Representative Katz.l

Katz: lHr. Speaker aaG Laiies anë Gentlenen of the House. why do

ve have a committee system in the first place7 A few 1
minutes ago the nouse rejected an attempt to place an (

1â/endment on Secon; Reading on a Bi11, and a learned l

Gentleman from Joliet correctly said that a Bill needs a 1

2R5
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hearinge and that is vhat ve have a Co/mittee syste/ for. .
iThe JuGiciary 11 Comlittee isn't the only Committee in this

nouse. ge àave a Judiclary I coamlttee. %e have Banking

and savings and Loans. :e have a lot of Committeqs. and

1eac: of tbem acquire a certain specialized knovledge.
People ?ho sit on t:e Fducation conmittee learn far œore

about edqcation than ve vill ever hope to knov, those of us

!
who are Rot on the Co/Rittee. J/st as People on 1
âppropriations Comnittee acqqire an expertise. Nov, t:is j

!is. - -there is an additional reason that this particular' 

j
subject is of particalar interest. The Jqdiciary 11

Conlittee spent about tvo years 4evising a Bill that has

1uorked extremely gell to date
y Hoase 3i1l 1B10. TNe fact 1

of t:e aa tter is tNat people vho. at one titee com*itted j
j

'

'

crimes and vere released, are not being release; nov. T:e i

Bill has vorked quite well. The Governor signm; ite an4 I
1

that Bill Passe; overwhelningly tîis Hoqse t?o years ago. i
1
1There vere not Rore than a handfqll of votes against it. !

I
It passed overwhelliagly in the noqse an4 the Senate. The 1

1Governor signe; it, ahG it is a very complex sqbject. 5o1 !!
i

vhen the Bill caze ap this tile, yoa might look on..wat 1
i
!yoqr Gigest, and yoq look on page 429, an; yoq see 1he I
I
1strange course of elents of khàs Bill. It ls right there I
I

on page %29 of the ëigest. ànë yoq look an4 yoq see that 1
1on Jqne 5 it starts out tbat on Jqne 2. on :ay 23, lt vent .
1

to tàe colmlttee on âssigaent. On June 2 it vas assigaed .1
1
Ito t:e Judiciary 11 Conlittee. Voluntarily, the Co/aittee !
:
Ion âssignment assigned it to Jqdiclary 11 Comaittee becaqse 
;
1

it is a criminal 1aw Bi11. to and behold on Jqne 4 the j'
!Coœmittee on àssign/ent reassigns lt to t:e executive
1

Committee. ând then the next dayy a Kotion to GiscNarge '1
the Coulittee is filede an4 the Conwittee on âsslgnment 1

jitself reassigns the Coamittee to Judiciary II. ànd theng 1
.
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lo aRd beholdg on the Gay before the :earing is to bet
I

hearde the Comlittee on âssign*ent reassigns it to

Jqdiciaryu wto the Executive CoMmittee. Four assignaents.i
I
I Isn't that a strange coqrse of events? I assuœe it aay

' depend on the last person .ho aay have spoken to the
j '

Chairlan of t:e Comlittee. I cannot unierstand in my ovni

l vlldest ixaglnatlon vhile ln one 3ill, tsat vas not amen4ed
( in the processy there were foûr assignmehts tkat took plàce
!
l vithin a period of a veek. Xov, I believe that this is a
i bject. Every tine ve c:ange the lav, judges areserious su

not able to deal git: People vào have comwitted crimese

because the 1av has been changeG. . Tbe Sponsor says that

Hichigan has this kin; of lav. Bqt :9 other states do not

àaFe tàat kind of lav. It follows frol what the Sponsor

said. I gould like Rot to treat this kiad of subject as a

special interest Bill. It is a Bill affecting life an;

deat:. It is a very technical Bill. I heard tNe Minority

'ember of the Judiciary 11 ColRittee...of the Committee on

àssignment say to 7ou tàat Ne was hot notified and d&d not

kaov of the last assignlent of the 3i1l. He read the rqle

whicà saxs very clearlye if you vill look in your rales on

Rqle 31(f). it says that the Coamittee on âssignment /ay

not reassign Bills or Aesolutions qnless..munless at least

one sember of the Kajority Party an; one Hember of the

'inority Party assigned to tEe C ommittee on àssighaent are

pzesent. Kr. Getty said that he is 1he only 'inority -

Keœber of fhat Committeew and tNat be *as not notified of

present. I Na/e not heard tâe Chaïraan of tàe Co/aittee on

j Assignkent say that the Gistihguishe; Gentlemane Kr. Getty.
has Kisstated the truth, and so we have in the state of

this recor4 an admitted violation of the Souse rules.

âdnitte; by tEe acquiescence of the ChairRan of tàe

Com/ittee on âssignment who has not controverted vhat hr.

2q7
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Getty has said. I don't believe that that is the vay that

*he Coamittee process ought to vorky and I don't think

there oqght to be four assignmeats. reassignnentse et

cetera. I don:t tâink there ought to be sneak assignments

on the last da; without notifying the Kinority Kember. 1+

didn't Nappen before. The Repqblicans were treated vèry

l fairly in the previous Sessionse those v%o have been àerey
and they know that is so. I believe that in fairness, the

last proper assignment vas to a Committee. These course of

events of this subject naltery in addition to t:e etpertise

acquirei. Kakes it very clear that tNe Hotion is one that

oaght to be alloged. Me shoul4 not approach temporary

insanity in a partisan zanner. It onght to be taken care of

qnder oqr rules and gikh careful stqdy, and I vould urge an

affirmative vote.''

Speaker Danielsz lEepresentative Eptonoœ

Epton: f'Thank you. :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentle/en. I doa't

mean to interject any levity into this. bute :r. Speaker, I

Ehink your microphone vas open. and did I hear you mentioa

to your Parlianeltarian tEat al1 the lawyers vere guiltye

bqt zentally ill? nid you say that? I hope youell deny

thate because not a1l of as fall in that category./

speaker Danielsz lKost of you. T:at coament gas not made.

Representative 'cBroon.''

KcBrooml l1I aoFe tNe previous question./

Speaker Daniels: lThe Geatlenanv Representative KcBroo.. moves

the previoqs question. The qqestion is 'Shall t:e zain

question be put?' àll tkose in favor signify by saying

'ayee: opposed 'no'. T:e 'ayes' àave it. The aain

qqestion is put. Representative Cullerton on Nis

sqbstitute dotion. The Kotiony Representative Cullerton:

that you àave ïade. 0n the Kotion, Sirwœ

Cullertonz lYes. for the record. xr. Gpeakerv I vanted to aake i:

2R8!
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clear tbat that Notion is to reassign the Bill to the i

Judiciary 11 Comnittee, Interi/ sfady Calendar.'' 11

Speaker Daniels: NRepresentative Cullertony I gill read to tNq

Body the Hotion that you :ave. *1 Kove to co*mit Senate '

Bill 867 to t:e Interin Study Calendar of t:e Jadiciary 11
I

Conzittee'y is the amende; 'otion that you filed. Is that E
i

correctg Sir'n i
I'Cullertonz lTesw/ ë
1

iels: N'hat is the 'otion. To that Botione lSpeaker 9aR

lepreseatakive Cqllerton./

Cullertonr lThank youe :r. Speaker an; Ladies an; Gentlenen of

the Bouse. I really vant you all to kaov that this is not,

as yoa aay thinke a lag and order issae. This 3il1 is ten

pages long. It is very possible that it contains sote 1
wistakese some loopholes...n !

;
Speaker naniels: œExcuse nq. tadies and Gentlemenv please. !!

Proceede Sir./ I

Cûllertoaz I'It is very possible tàat it contains some loopholes

because of the fact that it just siiply vas not looked over

with a fine tootb conb as it should have been. Tàis Bill

1vould purport to change about 200 rears of practice in this
1

area. I am not saying that it œight aot be necessary or j
even a good ideae but it certainlx hasn't been coasidered 1
in t:e manner in vhich it shoald Eave been considered by

this nouse. Novy as far as t:e connents about conflict of !
;

interest of lavyers, if that @as trqee it voqld seem that E

anyone vho happens to have a particular interestg or a i

!particular knovledgey in a certain area vho comes to this I
I

General AsseKblyy vhenever they vote on tEat particular i

Bill that affects an interest that tbey are avare ofy they

have a conflict of interest. And thaty I thinke is absurd.

Nov: as I said. the poiRt of this 'otion is to have this

Bill sent to Interim Study so that it can be consideredg so

j '
2%9
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that it can be looked over. It is--.the type of Bill, it

is not just a merely Bill. It is a very substaative Bill ;
:

tbat should definitely be revieved by a Comnittee not on I
i

. It:e last day. not vhen the witnesses gho wish to testif y

against it didn' t even kno? t:e Rornihg of the hearing

hicb Cozmitkee to go to. I thiak it is Pretty obvious I
!
;

' tàat this is the type of thing tbat really sâoal; be I
!

studied mqch furthere and I voul; ask for a favorable
(

vote.l

Speakér Daniels: ''The Gentlemany Representative Cullertony has

zoved to cozmit Seaate Bill 867 to the Interim Study

Calendar of tàe Judiciary 11 Committee. On that qqestiony

a11 in favor vill vote 'aye': a1l opposed vill vote 'no'.

It takes a simple 'ajoritr. Have al1 those voted *:o visk?

aepresentative neuster.''

neusterz /In explaining ly 'no' vote, there have been some very

major subjectse such as the Geath penalty, that have been

referred to one Co/mittee or another: and from time to tiae

ve do find Coamittees that :ave a philosophical orientation

vbich necessitates that Bills vill not cone out of that

Conmittee. I think this is sach a serious an; iaportant

subjmct that I a/ voting against this Hotion becaase I
(

vou' 14 like to have each and every dember of this Illinois '
!

House of zepresentatives have an opportunity to debate, l
I

iiscusse and vote on this issue./ , '

Speaker ganielsz 'fThe Gentleman. Representative Preston, to i
i

explain his vote.n

Preston: nThank youe Kr. Speaker an; Ladies aad Gentlemen of the

Boqse. I rise in sqpport of this Hotion for the same 1

reasons that the previous speaker just zentionei. In order 1
to ge* a fair debate on tbis Bill: you Nave to go to a

1Cozmittee. It has to be assigned to +he Committee tàat is
1

the appropriate coemittee to hear this Bili. Aad the !
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l coauittee that is appropriate is Judiciary II. There is
i

all sorts of shenanigans including an abridgment of our own

rules in àandling the-.-this particalar 3ill. It shoald

Eave gone to the Comnîttee to gNich it vas assigned an4 in

order to get vitnesses to testify and to testify properly

and to get a full and copplete hearing, yoa have to qse the

Committee process to do tEat. If you believe in the

Com/ittee process èor any of the Coa/itteesy I think that

requires an 'aye' vote on this Kotion. and I voul; urge you

to do that./ '

Speaker Danietsk ORepresentative Fagell-/

eavell: PThank yoq, 'r. Speaker. I a/ a 'e*ber of this Co/zittee

l w:o is aot a lavyer. novever, at t:e beginning.p.at t:e
l beginning of this session because I kneg this Bill vas

j coming up# I did do some reading on it. I did talk to
1 Keabers of our Bar âssociation about it. I have talked to

some judges abont it. This is an extremely c onplicate; aad

technical Bill. I feel ve have soae of the best legal

l minds in tNe Judiciary II. I think tàey should get a good
look at it before it is passe; onto the House. îet them

g iook at it. 1et tàe ComKittee be set ap and take a goo;
look at i t - we have gooG legal minGs on both sides of the

aisle - before it is presented to fhis House. I think yoq

are doing a Fast injustice to tNe Coamittee system v:en you
I
I allov this travesty to continue. Tbank you./
i
! S eaker Daniels: ''Have all voted vho visà? Have a1l vote; vlto?
iI

visk? T:e clerk will take t:e record. on the hotion to
I
; comait tNere are 63 'ayes'. 98 'nos', and one 'present'.
I T:e Hotion fails. That is the substitute iotion. The

nouse gill just stand at ease for a Moment. The macAine

appears to be broken. âlright. Tàe substitute Kotion àas

failed. Representative Stearney on your original Kotion.I
l Tse opinîon or tse chair is tsat your sotion ts 4lzatory.
l
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conuittee that is appropriate is JqGiciary II. There is

all sorts of shenanigans lncluding an abrïdgpent of our own

rules in handlihg the-.ethis particalar Bill. It should

have goae to the Coalittee to vNich it vas assigned and in

order to get vitnesses to testify an; to testify properly

and to get a full and complete hearinge yoa have to qse the

Colmittee process to do that. If yoQ believe in t:e

Conwittee process tor any of the Conœitteesy I tàink that

requires an 'aye' vote on this Kotionv and I voul; utge you

to do that.p

Speaker Danielsz nRepresentative Favell-n

eavellz pThank yoqy Kr. Speaker. I aq a deober Df t:is Coapittee

who is not a laxyer. novevere at the beginning...at the

beginning of this Session becaqse I kneg this Bill vas

coning upv I did do sone reading on it. I di; talk to

delbers of our 5ar AssociatioR aboqt it. I have talked to

some jqdges aboqt it. Thïs is aa extremely c oaplicated and

technical Bill. I feel ve have some of the best legal

minds in t:e Jqdiciary II. I think they shoqld get a good

look at it before it is passe; onto the nouse. îet them

Iook at 1t. Iet t:e Committee be set ap and take a goo;

look at it - we have good legal ainds on bot: sldes of the

aisle - before it is presented to tEis Rouse. I think roq

are doing a vast injqstice to tNe Coa*ittee system vàen you

allov tNis travesty to continue. Tbahk you./

speaker Danielsz 'lnave all voted who vish? Have all vote; vho

visb? The Clerk vill take the rêcord. On the ëotion to

conmit there are 63 layes: 98 'nos'y and one 'present#.#

T:e Hotion fails. That is t:e sqbstitute sotion. The

House will just stan; at ease for a molent. The Kac:ine

appears to be broken. àlright. T:e substitute :otion :as

failed. zepreaenkatîve Stêarney on your original Kotion.

Tàe opinîon of the Chair is that your Aotion is dilatory.
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Sir. Nov. on t%e Billy Senate Bill 867. tNe Clerk has read

the Bill for a second time. Are there any âmendmentsg :r.

Clerk?l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Xo floor Amendaents./

Speaker Daniels: l'hird Eead in g. Representativë Cqllerton-l

Cullertont nKr. . speakery vas there a fiscal note filed on that

Bil1?''

Speaker naniels: ''Yesy it was filed. It says so on the Calendary

Sir-''

Cullerton: lkas it complied gith?''

Speaker Danielsz ''à fiscal note vas filedy Sir./

Callertoa: HIt vas filed.l

speaker nanielsz lYeah. Thir; Readingy Senate :ill 867.

âlrighte Senate Bill...excqse me. Representative

eriedric:e yese 5ir.''

Frieirickz lKr. Speaker, I vould likq to announce a Keeting of

the Aqles Comaittee in toom 300 at 6:35. Novy in

connection vit: that-..for t:e consi4eration of Senate Bill

636 and 1064. Hov in connection vith that: vould like to

ask to suspend the rules whieh provides that the meetiag

can be held during sessionse and I voqld œove. :r. Speaker.

tàat tho Xules Conmlttee be allowed to leet during the

meeting of this Session. That is Rule 22 that I am asking

for suspension of.''

Speaker Banielsz öRepresentative 'adigan.f'

'adigan: *1 rïse in opposition to the Gentleman's 5 otione and I

ask, 5r. speaker, if the posting regqire/ents have been

satisfie; for this leeting?'l

Speaker Daniels: *Eepresentative Priedrich.l

Friedricàr p'r. Speaker. Rule 18(d) saysy #No notïce by posting

is required for any leeting held on the week preceding June

30 of any Regular Sgssion. The weeting shall be announced

fron t*e floore and I have met that requirement. If he
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objects to thaty tben: Kr. Chairman, I toFe a recess for 30

' minates. He can have his choice if he wahts to ûold UP tNe
(

proceedings of the noase.l E

Speaxer Daniels: lRepreseatative iadigan. 0ne second. The nouse !
;
!vill stanë at ease for a loleat. Repreowesenator Geo-Karis
i
:

has ehtere; tNe chambers. Senator Geo-Karis is nov '
;
:disclssing the upconing Senate - Hoqse baseball game with :
i

Representative Stearneye and intends to use Representatlve r
:

Stearney for the baseball. zlrighte the Boqse vill be !
i
Iback. tadies and Gentlelen:..wthe nouse will be in order. j
ERepresentative Aadigan.p
I
lKadigan: nir. speaker: I have been advised that the Gentleman's 1
i

regueat is *it:in tàe provision of t:e rqlese and I do not l
I

object to àis reqaest for leave that tNat Co&mittee neet :
ivNile tNe Boûse ts in Session.'' !
:

Speaker naniels: ''Tbanà yoa. Sir. àlrigàt, the Gentle/an. 1:
Representative Friedtich. :as maved to allov the 'qles ;

i
iComnittee to meet duriag the noqse being ia session. Does I

!the Gmntlenal have leave? No objections
y leave is granted l

!for use of the àttendance Roll Call
. âlrigàt: t:e !

I
!Gentlenan has leave. Bêpreseutakive Friedrich, that wtll :

be Room 300 immediately. Representative Friedrich.l i
Ifrledrich: qIn the speaker's officey Room 300: in 10 minqtes.'' ;
ES

peaker Daatela: *In tNe Spqaker's Office àn 10 zinutes? So that !
;

;goulG be at 6:35 in t:e Speakeres Office. Qepresentatige '
i

Prestolt.l' '
:
:

Preston: lKr. Speaàer, coul; t*e Gentleman in4icate ghich Bills: :

:againy tkat are goiag to be considered7/ k

Speaker nanielsl *636 and 1064.* :

Preston: 'lThaRk yoa-f'
i
7Speakmr Daniels: lRepresentative Giglio. Alright. 1he next Bill q
:

is Senate Bill 892e nepresentative stiehl. Read 1he Bille
:

:r. Clerk-''
11
' 
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I
 Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 892: a Bill for an àct to aqtborize
 Department of Transportation to convey certail patcelstàe
I
: of land. second Reading of the Bi11. zmendnent #1 vas

 adopte; in coamittee./

 speaàer nanielsz ''aepresentattve stiexl. clssy stiesl.pl
I
 Stiehlz I'Thank youe Hr. Speakerw p

 speaker naaielsz 'Illright, no qotions file; on àneldsent .17.
1
! clerk olnrienz %No Kotions filed.l'
 

. speaker nanielsz lAny Anendpents from the floor?/

j clerk o'Brien: p/loor xnenGmont #2. C.:. Stiehle amends senate
:

3111 8...1*

Speaker Danielsc NAaendkent #2# Representative sttekl.œ 
.

Stiehlz p'hank you, :2. Speaker. AaenGmeat #2 grants tbe rigbt

of t:e Depart/ent of Transportatioh to transfer access

rights to a parcel of land in dctean Coqqty. The

appraisals àave been filed, and I voqld ask approval of the

lmend*entwl

Speaker naniels: lT:e Lady aoves t:e adoption of AkenGment #2.

Is there any Giscqsstoh? Representative ROPP-/

Eopp: *'eahy vould the Spoasor yield?f'

Speaker Danielsz Nshe indicates ahe vill.'f -

Roppt *Rhere is this in dctean county?ê'

Stiehlz *Re1l# the...it is a part of a parcel of lan; that vas

pqrchaseG in 1911 for freqgay constrnction for t%e

consideration of :264. I Aave the parcel nuaber here. The

valqe of the lanG is Ro@ appraised at $67.008. an4 is for

restoration of access rights tbat are no longer neeied.

The intereste; party is the college Hïlis 'all, and lf lhat

doesn't explatn it to yoqe 1:11 ask the Departaeat.p

Aopp: wokaye t:ank yoqv/

speaker Daniels: leqrther Giscussion? Being...Pepresentative

Bruller./

Bruwmer: lYese does the âmendaent proviGe that the mall vill pay

25R
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tàe appraised price? Thank you.n

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative stie:lg the ansver was yes?''

stiehlz @<e sy absolutely.w

Speaker banielsz leurther discussion? Being none, the tadr loFes

for the adoption sf âaendwent #2. All those kn favor

signify by saying 'aye'y opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it.

â/eadment #2 is adopted. Further àlenëments?f'

Clerk o'Brien: ueloor Anendnent #3, C.5. Stieàlwl

Speaker Daniels: */epresentative Stiehl. â/endnent 43.%

Stiehlz lThank yoqv ;r. Speaker. âmendment #3 is si/ply a

technical zmendzent. It is to correct an error in tàe

Bill by Gqleting 6-1 and inserting in lieu tàereof 8-1. I

vould ask for approval of t*e àmenG/ent.*

Speaker Danielsz ''Is tbere any discqssfoa? 3eing nonee the lady

moves for the a4option of Auendment #3. à11 those in favor

sigaify by saying 'ayee, opposed 'no'. The 'aies' have it.

z mendment #3 is adopted. Fqrther àwendments'/

Clerk O'Brienz f'lloor âmendment #qy C.A. Stiell-e

Speaker Daniels: 'Iqepresentative Stiehl. àlendlent :4.11

Stiehlz llhank youe dr. Speaker. Tàis z/end/en t allovs the state

to sell tbe Chicago Avenue Araory. It is no loaqer needed.

It is a cost containment measuree aRd I xoqld ask for

approval of tbis âmenGmento/

speaker Danielsz pThe tadr aoves for adoption of âaendlent #q.

Representative 'adigan. Representative Kadigan.l'

iadiganz Ooqestion of thê sponsor./

Spqaker Daniels: lThe Lady indicates she'll yield-l

xadiganl pRepreseatative Stiehle ghat is tbe bagis for yoqr

statemeat tkat this arnory is no longer needed?p

Speaker Danielsl *Representative stieNl.'l

Stiehlz /It is use; very little and no* at al1 for state

purposes.l

'adiganz lkhat Gocumentation do yoq offer to substantiate that
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I statement?l

! stiehl: œkelly the Representatives from the Department of j1
. 1Transportation have so indicated, an; they have stated thatl
l it is to tNe beaefi: of t:e state to actaally be alloved to
l is. It w:11 be sol: ander the state Propertysell th

Control àct vhich would give the city.-.the county the

right to bqy...purchase this armor; vithîn 60 days.r

Kadigan: ''Has tàere been any-.a/

Stiehl: @It isou excuse ne, Representative. It is t:e Governor's

office that voul; like to sell tNis./ '

'adigan: œI thought so./

Stiehl: ''Not tbe Departzent of Transportation.p

'adigan: lThat is what I thought. :as there been any input from

the cozmanity?''

Stiehlz /I'l1...jqst a œomente and 1:11 check on tEat. Not tàat

I am aware of, but let me check anG seew/

Speaker Danielsz nzepresentative Stiehl. Aepresentative

'aiigan.l '

Aadigahz oYes.t'

Speaker Daniels: nRepreseatative Stiehly I think Representative

iadigan àad a question.n

Stiehl: HYes, Representative Nadigane I have been trying to fin;

an ansver to yoqr questione but asu -again I haven't been

able to contact the Governor's Office-/

Kaiiganz Ilîet me ask a little.-.let me be a little more specific.

HaFe yoq consulted 11th the Greater #orth dlchlgan âFenue

Association ghicN is a recognized civic and bqsiness

organization representing the businesses operating along

j iichigan Avenue?l'
I stie:lz lvmll. Reprmsentative Aadigan. I haven4t. bu1 it is very
j possible the representatives of the Governor's Office
l
j bave./
1 speaker nanielsz llRepresentative Kadigan-e
l
E

'
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'adiganz lAre ve vaiting for ah ansver or *as an ansger been

9iVen2*

stie:l: nloq mean on.p.jnst a zihute. > at vas the name of t:e

organization yoq vanted tow../

sa4iganz lTNe Greater Nort: iichàgan Avenqe lssociation./

stiehlz 'Tàe creater 'orthe...noe they haventt.n

dadiganz lHas t:ere been any input solicited from tEe City of

chicago?l'

Stiehlz /1 al sorryy Aepresentative Kadigan. I really don't

know.n

Kadiganz @nas ahyone discussed this proposal vith t:e

gorthxestern 'emorial nospital? Qhichy I might ad4, is

located lzœediately across Chicago Avenqe froM this site.*

stlehlz f'They are aware of tke ptoposal./

'adigan: ''Mr. Speakere I rise tn opposition to the Lady's

âmendlent based upon her response to Ry questlons. I donet

feel that there has been eqough Ehooght and planning given

to this idea. I can understand that the National Guar;

might declde that any particular armoty is no longer

needed. 3u* I do feel that they are nnGer an obligation to

consaite nuzber one. vitN the City of Chicagoy because tàat

artory has aluays been intewded to be the Iocation :or

services wbich vould be used to proteet the City of Chicago

and tke doxnfovn area of tàe city of Chicago. Jqst as an

example. durlng t:e conventions vhich-o.during the riots

ghich occnred during the gemocratic satiohal Convention of

1968. this armory vas the co/laRd post for those forces

vhich vere deployed in the dovntovn area to protect that

area from t:e riots vhich were ocurrlng at tàat tiae. But

clearly there is a qeed for a 'ational Guar4 armory in this

locale. If not at this speclfic location. tken someghere

else relatlvely close. Secondlye tbis area Ss higNly

populaked and highly Geveloped. âs I just citede the
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llorthwe s te r n !'1 ernor ia 1 !! o spi ta l , l.4h ic h i s a q i'p a n t i c

institution ts immeciiately aeross the street. There' are

hiqhrise apartment buildinqs surrounéing this eite. The

Watertower Place apartment carkplex and shooping eenter is

inmeJiately across the street fron this cite. Clearly, in

light of the high density of the area, there should be a

JeterTnination made b)z the National Guard, by the Goverrtor's

Office, that this area could actually absorb any more

density. There has been no evîdence offered tonighk to

indicate that there has been any attempt to gather

copaunity innut, that there has been any attempt. to resolve

a11 of the questions which have just asked. And fo r that

reason, I would suggest that this hnendment should be

éefeated.''

Speaker naniels: ''Representative J.J. rfolf.''

Wolf: ''Yes, hlr. Speaker ahd Members of the House, I am kind of

surprise: at the remarks of the distinguished Mtnority

Leader. I rise in support ef this Amendment. I think it

is an excellent one. And for those of you who are not

famil iar with the Citv of Chicaqo and that armoryr let p.e

r)o i n t c u t a f ebq t h i n L) s t () yo u . No t too f a r a wa y i s t h e i r

n av' a 1 a rrnorv a t t h e f oot o f Ra nci o1p h S t r ee t w 13 ich c ou l ti be

used ease of any emerqency. understand that some of

the troops that :eere at ehe Michigan .Rvenue...chicaqo

Avenue arnory have already been moved to that partieular

facilitv. In addition, at North Avenue and Jtedzie there is

another arEorv which is not a1l that ëistant. J lgoul:

think that the City of Chicago woul: welcome this. I would

think that that land value in that area which is

excessively hiqh woulc3 probably bring în, oerhaosr sope

$ l 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . Ané T,7 i th c on s t. r u c t i o n r.7 t) t o n th e r e i- t :,2 o u l fi

re s t o r c? to t he t a x ro l ls i n wh itnh t he C i tv o f Ch i c aq o

c ot1 ld kde r i ve t a x t7(? n e f i t s . '-n13 f) a rlnor i e s t ha t we re bt) i lt a t

#
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that particalar era vere very large barh-like strqctqres

vhicà are expensive to heat. TNere is difficulty there

with the 'parking facilities as far as tàe existing armory

gould go. I knov they ëo rent it out. Tbe; have polo

gazes there indoors one night a veek dqrihg tbe winter and

a fev otker things. bat I tbink tkat More efficient, Kodern

arœories could bq bqilt in other locations not too distant

fron there. AnG as I say, it goql; restore tàe property if

it vere sold to Private enterprise or tNe City of Chicago

vould vish to sell it to someone else. It coql; bring in

sole tax revenqes for the City of Ehicaqo. an4 ve knog hov

desperately they hee; those for Mass transportation an4 for

otEer facilities and items, and I voqld strongly urge an

Aaye' vote on this particular Amendmeht./

Speaker Daniels: êlnepresentatlve o':rien-''

o#3rienz pThank youv :r. Speaker an4 iembers. represent *he

ilstrict in vhlch t:e armory is locate; as Goes

Aepresentative sahdqlist aad Representative Qâite. Soae of

the guestions that Representative nadigan raised. I think,

are very vital to this issqe. First of ally nobody has

coatacte; the sortbop.Greater Nortà Kichigan âvenqe

Assoclatione the Near Nort: side Association. or norq

importahtly: the Streeterville âssoclation uàich t%is

armory lies directly in. Tbis armory is east of 'ichigan

âvenqe. It ts on pri/e propertr. It is right bekiad the

gatertover and the qancock Building. It is adjacent to

take shore Park. This facility is used tremendously by the

community aa4 is serving a very good serlice to several

different groqps. Bepreseutative Wolf indicate; that they

have polo ratches. Rell. also toyola gniversity uses t:e

facility. Northwestern Dniversitr qses the facility.

saint Ignatius' nigb School track team runs tkere: an; that

is the place wkere Toa O'Aara ?as trained. ;nd many of you
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eEara vas the first *an to ever run a alle lknov that Ton 0
1
Iqnder four winutes in the Nistory of tàis coqntry. He I
1t

raine: at that araory. There are also many fairs there. 1
ge nee; this facility at that location fo2 a nuœber of l

1.
reasons. Rhen ge have fires or when ve Nave epergehc; 1
problems, that facilitx is capable of :andling thousahds of j
eople and hoqsing thousands of people. If we hat't a 1P

I
Ihiqhrise firb

: that coul; be a comland post. ând it Nas

' been recomnended by the Civil Defense in the City of 1
1Chicago as a comzan; post. I think that for the Governor 1

to take an action like this witbout having co*munity input j
is absolutely riiiculous. This is one of the more 1

1Politically sopàisticate; commqnities that ge have in the
1

state of Illiaois, and I tàink t:at if ve had this propettr

up for sa le, you voqld find Kor/ comaêrcial developers that
I

goqld vant it thah yoq could skake a stick at. and gaite 1
franklye I donet tbink the neighborhood could take it. @e

are alrea Gy innlndate; wità people tâat cowe in for Lorola, I
Nortbgestern: the Redical co*plex, et cetera. I think that j
this is qntimely. I tkin: tàat it is qnfair to the

community to ask that we even vote on this vithout at least

some exposore back bone, and for those reasons: I voul; ask 1
the Hepresentative to take this âaendment out of the reeor;

right avay. or if she persists in her Kotione then we'll j
.

' 

j

'

'

have to vote agaihst it./
1S

peaker Daniels: lBepresentative Joknson-l 1
Johnson: ''aepresentative Stiehl, can yoq tell the nonse vhat t:e 1

1appraiaed or approximate fair market value of tkis parcel
1

is?'l I1
.aepresensative stlehz-o 1speaàer nanlezsz

1Stiehlz eThe bafldlng itself is Fery olde and it isn't vorth I
I

auch. But the land is Forth zillions and nillions of jl

1dollars
. Sonevbere betveen $11y000.000 and $20.000,000.,. i
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I
Johason: Nlnd if this property vere sold. that $11y000e000 to

I
$20.000.000 would go into the geaeral revenqe fund coffers I

!
of t:e State of Illinois. Is that rig:t?''

Stiehlz lYes. it goqld-'l

Johnsonz ''Qell, Kr. Speaker and Mezbers of the House. resisting

the temptation to address myself to the reasons vhy people

might oppose this Billg I voqld simply say tbat as a latter

of good government, particqlarly v*ea ve're faciag a near

financial crisise a fiscal crisis il Illinois. xhen

particalarly Kembers of the 'inority Party Nave co*e here

ltiae after time talking about tàe need for aore money for
I

transportationw zore money for criKinal justice an4 so j
ity to obtain between 1forthy vhen we have the oppottun

$11e000e00Q and $20,û00.000 oa a practically unqse;

facilityy it seeâs to le to be the height of fiscal folly 1
1to turn Gogn this opportlnity. I think it is a fiscally
1reasonablee ecoaolically soun; decisi ohg and I stand in

strong support of Eepresentative Stiebl's Kotàon.l

1Speaker Daniels: 'IAepresentative Sandquist./ 1
Sandquistz HYesy Kr. Speaker an4 Ladies an4 Gehtleuen of the

Rouse. This is in the 13th District. and I have sat in on

many xeetings in t:e past of kàe Streeterville Organization

vith Senator xetsch. gith Alierman 'Arterous'. The real

problem hqre is what is going to happeh...to be the ?se of

this property. There is no questkon in my mind that the

property is not beilg used nov. Becaqse the armory jast

does not have the facilities. By the same token. ve do

need an armory downtovn to...at least in the general area

of Govntogn. ân; it is questionable whetàer or not the

naval ar/ory can serve the purpose. But I thtnà the real

thing veeve got here is that this is coning out of t:e

blue. The people in the area do not knov about it. I

don't think t:ere are the provisions in this Bill which

l
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will give protection to the people and to the city for ààe

sale of it because it bas to go to the highest biider. ând 'i

I3* CODCPXDP;. MQ YOD'1 Xepd dRoiâer hiibfisp iR VXZV iq

'

Iarea. 1nd lf the eity coald bqy it or if tàe.eoif tàe park
I

district coqld bqy it# that Foqld be one thing. I also
!

knov Northvestern Menorial Hospital is probably interested :

in it. Bqt velve got to have protections in there, and I E

;cannot support it until ge get the protections ih tNere
' 

i
because we certainly do not need additional highrises in

i

that area-l i

Speaker Daniels: lAepresentative Brqnmer-'' !

BrqKKerz ''XeS, When the...#i11 the Sponsor yield'/ !
:

'

!
speaker Danielsz 1'S:e indicates she vil1.n

!Brlœ/erz 1'I thought vàgn state property #as solde at least
i

vithoat an advanced appraisal...àas there been an appralsal !

on thiszl !
!

naepresentative stieht.l !speaàer Daniels:
I

stiehlz nso. Aepresentative Bruamer. CDB is doing onq presently, !
1

and there wi11 be three appraisals that vill be done on I
1

this property before there is any consideration on tàe ;
!

sale. àn4 also: I voqld like to add tkaf the Governor's 1!
IDffice àas assured me kkat they vill zeet vità any i

!
interested organization and vith t:e city or vitb any groqp

I
tàat is concerhed or interested in tàe sale of Ehis I

I
property. '' '1

3rulmer: OVell, under the statqtory provisions that you4re I!
Iattemptiag to authorize +:e saley does t:e city have a
I

first righter refusal at tàe appraised value?n i' I
Sttehlz uàny local government has the first rig:t to pnrchase it '1

I

vithin 60 days. So certainly. at the fair appraised market i
1
I

vallzq.l' I

1Brqmwerr ''khen were tàe appraisals begua?l '
1

Stiehlz nThey started thew three veeks ago./ ;
!
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!
Brumaer: Il%hen is completion anticipated?'' l

I
stiehlz NTbey vilt be completed vhea tàe Bill is passe4w..after $

1' lthe 3i11 is. . .* I
1

Brummer: 'êYou lean if we pass this Bill tonight they uill be 1
1colplete; tonight. If we pass it in the Eallv they gill j
i

'

1
cowplete theK thenr' !

!
5tieàlI O'o, noe noe noe nov no# after the Bill is sighed into I

1lav, the appraisals vill then be co/pleted. othervise k
l

there is jqst no reasol for the appraisals./ !
I

sruamer: Oïou.-.well. nog. I jnst asked you previously on the ;
iprior âmendment if that property had been appraisede an4
!

you inGicated it Ead. In facty my recollection is that !

before state propefty ls soàd, it has algays been !
1

appraised. @e#ve had aanr real estate Bills here l

authorizing the sale of surplqs state property. They !
I

àave...to tEe besk of ay recollectiony a11 those properties r
. !

have been appraised prtor to the time t:e Bill or tàe .
I

Amendœent is presented on t:e House floot. I find it kind
!

of curious that Nere is a property that has a Falae I

.1 !so/eplace betveea $11
.000,000 ahd :20:000:000. but ve don I

Ihave an appraisal before it is presented on the Hoase
1

floor. ànd I am just curioqs as to #ày this is an !
!

ble piece of iexception vhen it ts probablr tàe most valua
!

property veêve considered in the last five years tbat I i
!

Nave been here./ i
I

stie:lz lRepreseltatl/e Bramaere tàis does not autEorize...this i
!is not for tâe sale of the property. Tbis is silply the j
1autharization to consider the sale of thq property. ;nQ 1
I

the 3i1l...tNe àmendment clearly stakes that it mqst be j
I

above fair market value to a4d a1l above.'' 1

1Brum/erz ''Yeah. but this aqthorizes the sale of +he property.l :
11

Stiehl: ''The otNers a1l have specific buyers and prices-'' I
I

''Pigkt. I anderstand that. bQt this autborizes the sale IBruaperz
!
i
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of the property. %ithout this Billy this property could
!

not be sold./ i

stiehl: ''It is the sane provision as Peoria State Hospital or thq j

Geneva Girls' schoolswo 1
Brqlxer: 'Ils that in this Bill also?l 1

E

fl 1Stiehlz pkhich ge have also accomplished in this same manaer. I

I
IBrqmmerz I'If this does not aqthorize the sale of tàis propertx

y 1
you aean after we have the appraisal ve will coae back with I

1anotbqr Bi11 to aqthorize th9 sale of tàe property?'l
I!

Stie:l: nxo: this is..pl' I
!

Brqœkerz l'so thls is *àe last opportonitx we have t o Iook...'' !

stieàlz ''...'*e autbority to sell at the appraised fair Karket i
1

value. There will be three appraisers./ I!
Brummerz n'r. Speaker.'' I

1
Speaker Daniels: ''nepresentative Brqmâer. Proceede Sir.l' ;

I
Bruaoer: nI voql; like to Rake a Parliamentary Inqutry. I think

i
32G specifically provides that no 3i1l directing tàe Izqle

I
conveyance by tàe state of anx partlcular interest in real I

Iestate to any individual or entity other t:an a 
!
Igovernnenfal unit may be voted qpon ih Commkttee or apon I

Second Reading qnless a certified appraisal of the value of 1
;

the intereat has been filed. It appears t:at froa vhat I
I

understaad. this certified appraisal of the valae Eas not i
!

been filed. an4 it gould seen to me that it is prematurey
!

at this poinl. in accordance vità tàe provislons of Rele 1
32G to consider tbis Katter.'l

1Speaker Daaielsz ''Representative Stiehl./ i

Stiehlz lgell. Hr. Speaker. this is not a conveyance of land. It j
Iis an aatàority to sell.'' ;

. 1Bruz/er: HHr. Speaker.l 1
(

Speaker ganiels: lRepresentative Brqmmer-/ 1
IB

ru*merz HTàe rule says no Bill authorizing or directing the 1!
conveyance. TEe rule further goes on ko state that the I

2 6%
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;appraisal shall be filed vità the clerk of th9 Commiàtee to
I

which the Bill vas assigned an4 shall be part of the 1
Iperlaneat Comzittee record

.
o 

I

1
speaker Daniels: *:epresentative Vinson./ I

Vinsonz NI thinky :r. Speaker. that Rqle 32G is only operative in I
IsucN cases as vhere the c onveyance is Girecteë to a

particqlar party. The cohveyee has to be a

particular.m-has to be an idenkifie; party in t*e 3i11 or :
5

Ameadment. ând in the case ot thls partlcular zmendmenty
!

tbere is no identified cohveyee.'l '

Speaker Daniels: liepresentative Kane.l
I

Kane: @'r. Speakere I would agree with Represëntative Viason. If

there gas sqbsequent statutes that kould bave to coae '

before tâe House before t:e property could be solG. I

think that the protection of the rqle is to protect us in

the sale of a property if it is a final aatkorization for E

a sale. If it is tàe considered opinion of the Chair that '
1

ho other statnte is require; after this is passed to allow i

for a sale. then I think you voul; have fo rule tkat the i

!rule applies and that the appraisal :as to be on file uith
I

the Coœmittee. If it is t:e consideration of 1he Chair I

that furtker legislation is required and that tNe property
Icould not be conveyed vithout subsequent legislatione then
I

you coul; rule tbat this pa rticular rule d oes not apply. E

But I think khat if this is final legislative action, then 1
1

you woul; have to rqle that the rule applies.'' !

speaker Danielsz DEepresentative Brammer.'' 1'
iBrunaer: l'es, the Sponsor ha4 iudicate; this was fiaal action. .I
1

'here vas no further legislative action reqqired. I vould 'I
Ifarther point oqt tbat in the Bill itself it authorizes the 1

IDepartaent to execute a dee; and deliver it to the
I

purchaser. Yoq knog, it vould appear to me that thls is I
!clearly final legislative action vith regard to any other 1
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matters concerning this property. Ahd it voul; appear to

ne the rule clearly applies and canaot bew..tbe B1l1 canhot

be considered untll a certified appraisal has been filed.

And I think that is for a very obvioqs reason to safegoar;

tàe opportunity and tàe rlghts of the :embers to exanine

the appraisal to determine if it appears to be in order and

properly done, and that is exactly wày the...ve have the

appraisal method an; it is gritteh specifically into the

rules.n

Speaker Daniels: lTàe Chair has consqlted vità the

Parliamentarian and it is the rqling of the Càair ehat.o.or

the oplnion of the Parlianentarian that tbe âzendmeht in

its form merely aqthorizes 1he action of the Adjutant

General of tNe Skate of Illinois acting throqgh the

Departïent of àsministrative Services. Pnrsuant to

existtng statute: to authorize the sale of a particulaz

Piece of propertye the rulep 32G, ts a rnle that applies to

the direc: conveyance to a particalar indfvidqal or entity.

ând tNe âmendœent does not do that. It woqld be a

non-governmental entity. anG the loeniment does not do

that. ând therefore. *he particular rnlee refetred to by

Representative Brqrmer, does not apply. Aepresentative

Brqnner.f'

:reamerz pI trqst the Parliamentarian fqlly exanine; the Bill

prior to waking tàat ruling. The Bill also provides tkat

tàe possibility of a sale of this property at private sale

to ah individual. ânG it voald seez to xe clearly t:at

Eule 32G is ueant to address that type of a sitqatioh.

There are several different types of sales authorized in

this Bill, one of vàic: is a private sale. ân4 it voûld

seem to me cleamly that if ve have that private saley

unless the Chair is ruzlng that there is farther

autàorization Bill regqire; by the General Asselbly at soze
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subsequeat date. ïf that is the ca sey 1. for tàe life of I

iKe
: Gon't qnderstand ghy Section ?-qy then, authorizes the l

!gepartment to execute a deed and deliver tt to t:e I
I

+ oPllrcnâser. u j

Speaker ganielsz lRepresentative stiehl.f' !

Stiehlz nTàank you, :r. Speakef. l:is Azendlent allovs the state 1

to sell the Chicago arœoly as ve saii. Pursqant to tàe !

Property Control Act. coqnty and city goverhments vil1 have !

the preference. qitbin 60 days, they will be able to bid '

on the property. àll t:ey mqst io is bid a minimu. of k:e

appraised fair market value. If the clty or any local

governaent entity Goes not Gesire to purchase the property.
(

then it is proviied that it gill be sold at public aqction,

not a prin tg salee it's at pqblic aqction within 180 days.
!

ând in no case aay the property be sol; at less tban the

appraised fair laràet value.p !

Speaker Daniels: *Representative Kane.''
!

Kanez nIs tàe effect of yoqr rqliqg that thls Bi1l does aot !

aathorize the conveyance by +Ne state of tàis property to I
i

any private individual or entity? Is that the effecl of j
:

your rulingzl j
Speaker ganiels: pRestate that: Aepresentative Kahe.'' i

I
Kahe: *Is the effect of your ruling that this 3i11 in its preseat lI

language does not aqthorize the conveyance by t:e state of 1

this propert; to anF Private indiviGoal or entityop 1
!
1speaker Danielsz Illt may

, sir, but that vould be pqrsqant to the

Property...state Praperty Control Act.n 1
sanez pvell. coul; you enltghken as, tNen. onto vhat particular 1

1
kimds of Bills or âmendments that Rule 32(g) applies toe

j

'

'

becaase t:e effect of your raling is to make 32G a I

aullity./ !
!

Speaker nanielsl ''The Parllamentariany Pepresentati Fe Kane. is of
i

the opinioa that Pule 32(g) refers to a direct ,
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1
I authorizltion or conveyance to a particular
I

' rnaentaz easkty or pr1 vate indivtdqal, bus aI non-gove
i
' partl cular persoa pursuaat to a conveyance.. eNereas t:e!
I
l Ameadlent is Jeaeral ln natqre al4 referrin; to t:eI

1 adjudant general's autsoctzatton to sezz on besalf or tse
l inois pacsuant to tsq statate of tâe statestate ot Il1
l

Property Control Act-l

Kane: t'In other voris, it is the ruling of the Chatr tbat the

Aule 32G applies only if the Bill specifies that the

property gill be sold to a particular indivtdual and that

the rale does not appty if no particqlar seller or

recipient is naned in the :ill.>

speaker Danielsz flThat is the opinion of the Parliamentarian./

Kaaez lAnd that is your rulingzl

Speaker nanielsz nThat is the Parliaaentarian's opinion.l

xanez Rqell: is tàat yoqr ruling?''

Speaker Daniels: lAepresentative Getty.'l

Gett rz Il:r. Speakery I know Ahat now four kiaes yoq Eave avoided

saying it is your raling. ânG I hope I read into t:ate

becaœse I knowg Bire you personally alvays trx to be a fair

aan. v:ea you sit in tNat chair you:re tNe Speaker for

this gKole Roqse: not just for the Republican side. You're

the Speaker for tNe vbole Rouse. znd I Qnderstan4y Siry

#hy if xoql; be iaportant to the Aepublican Patty, to

YOE*e*W

Speaker Danielsl I'Excuse 2e, Sir. 0ne second. Sir.

Representative Stiehl-f'

stiehi: ''sr. Speaker, vould you take this out of the record

terporarily?n

speaker Danielsz llàlright. ve vill...Representative Stieàl.i
Representative Getty. just one secondv Sir. ke g1ll take

the natter ont of the record. We 1ill talk to yoq furtNer,

nepreseuta:ive Getty. an4 pick ap at thîs point ghen ge get!
I
i
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l bac: to the Bi41 asd make sure txat v:atever remarks you
l .
1
k have or vish to make regardihg the Parliamentary opinion or
2
 ruling of the Chalr vil1 be properly addressedg Sir. so

we#re going to take Senate Bill 892 out of the record.

Weete going to go on then.w-tàat is teaporarilr

 xolentarily. Eepresentative xane. xepresentative Kaneep
1 oaas t:e c:air uade a rullagvoKalez

speaker Danielsz lxo, we vill get bacà to that, Sir.l

l xase: nThe csair sas uot zade a rultnga''
 wgo

, z have state; t:e optnion ok t:espeaker naniels:

 Parliamehtarian. Qe Nave not as of tàis point, maGe a
ruling.f'

Eane: nThank yoq.ol
j Speaker Danielsz lYes: Sir. Okay. Senate Bill 892 is
l teuporari ly taken out of t:e record. senate Bi11 909.
I . aepresentatlve Spton in tYe Càair. and the iules Committee

will Qeetv--Representative Friedrlch-'l

 FrieGricEz '##e1l. becaqse of tNe involvement with tNis Bill of
. the dajority Leaêer and some leaderskip.-.Keubers of the

:qles Coœzittee. the Pules Committee vas Tecessed until

7:30.1

Speaker naniels: lhlright, the Rales Conmittee has been recessed

antil 7:30 in tàe speaker's Office. Representative

Friedricb? ând vill Meet at 7:30 in tNe Speaker's office.

The next bill. senate Bi11 909. Representatlve Hoxsey.

Rea; t%e Bill. :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: psenate Bill 9Q9: a Bill for an :ct to amend tNe .l
Cigarette Tax àctg Second Eeading of the Bill. à/enGments

#1 and 2 vere adopted in Colmittee.l

Speaker Daniels: qAny 'otioas fileG?/ '

Clerk Leone: l:otion. I love to table zlenâmeht 41 to Senate

Bill 909. Representatige noxsey.n

speaker Danielsl œReptesentative Hoxsey. your Kotion to tabiel
l a:N j; .1
l
I
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t
I ,aendmen, #,.p
l oves

. :r. speakor. zmendaemt #, .as repzaced brë soxsey:
l
i âaend/ent #2 in Committee. Therebye àmead*ent #1 is noI

longer necessary on the 3ill./

Speaker Danielsz ''The Lady Koves to table âmendment #1. Is there

any discussion? Being nonee al1 those in favor sigaifr by

sayinq 'aye'. 'ayee, opposed 'no'. T:e 'ayes' Eave it.

àzenimeht #1 is tabled. âny fqrther Motions on Committee

âmenëments?p

Clerk Ieonez *No furtber 'otions.'l

Speaker Daniels: *âny Azeni/ents frox the floor?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Amendnent #3# iartlre, alends Senate 3ill 909

as amended.'l

Speaker Danielsr *Aepresentative 'artirqy laendment #3. The

Gentlezan on +he floor? Xepresentative Hoxsey.*

Hoxseyz nI voql; love to table Amendment #3.41

Speaker Danielsz nThe Eady moves to table AmenGaent #3. àl1

tkose in favor signify by saying 'aye. opposed 'no'. The

'ayest have it. Amendïent #3 is tabled. furtker

ARqnilents?/

Clerk Leone: ''àmendment #q. Hartire: alends Senate Bill 909 as

anqndeG./

Speaker ganiels: ''àmendRent #4, Representative 'artire. Tàe

Gentleman on the floor? Representati ve Boxsey loves to

table âmendment #%. A1l those ih favor signify by saying

'aye'e opposed 'no'. Aaeadzeht #q is tabled. Further

âmeniments?l'

Clerk Leone: @No fqrther llendaents.'l

Speaker Danielsz ''Third Eeadinq. Senate Bill 935. Representative

'insoh. Bead t%e Bille Nr. Clerk-''

Clerk Leone: f'Senate Bill 935, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Karriage aRd Dissolution of :arriage âct. Second

Reading of the Bill. No Comaittee âmendmeatsv/

(
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speaker DaRielsz lAny Amenizents frox the floor?l

Clerk teone: ''Floor âzendmeat #1, Greiman, amends senate Bill 935

on Page one...*

speaker naniels: 'fRepresentative Greixan. Aaendzent #1.*

Greiman: ''TNank yoae :r. speaker. Senate Bill 935 is a Bill

vhlch amenGs the 'arriage an4 Dissolution Act and provides

that if a kife obtains an abortion Mithout having receive;

the vrftten consëat of her husband, tâat that is a ground

for Givorce an; it apparently is a groqnd for divorce as

long as they are larried so that he kould be able to :o14

that over her head as long ase ,oa knov. tventy years

later. le could still turn aad say, 'zlrlghte the tiKels

up. 0qt you qo.' gelly if tNat's a fair thing and i;â not

going to co*ment on that qntil Third Eeaitng. It seems to

me that the purpose that vhat's happeneâ is that wife. by

no1 getting the hqsbanis consenty 5as irrevocablyy an;

goktga the abortione has irrevocably lade sure that that

child will not be born. lhis A/enizent 41 intenis Merely

to do eqqity and jqstice an; it provides that ghere a

hqssand obtains a vasëctomy githoat the vritten consent of

the vifee that indeed that too sNould be a groqad for

divorce. It seems to me that if one is. after all. fair

for one it is fair for the other. Certainly. a vasectomy

is a ratàer fiaal and coapleke 'hing. So thaty in a sense,

that the.e. there are no pelitions for rehearing. yes. 5o

thatmm. as an abortion is a finaly terninal act. So a

vasectomy is * final, termihal act ani, accoriinglyy both

touc: apoa the ability of this couple to Nave cNildren. I

have oodles and oodles of children and I get some pleasure

fron tkem, some displeasure, but mostly pleasqre. #hat's

happene; is that the wife, by gettiag t:e abortion without

eàe consent of :er husbandg cuts off his pleasqre or

hopeful pleasure vith tâe child, andv similarlre vhen the
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hasban4 gets a vasectomy. he cats off the vife's pleasure I

at mot:erhood an4 vatching the childreh grov. Accordinqly. 1
!
1I would ask that ge adopt tàis imp/rtant Amendment 41.* k
1

Speaker ganiels: 'lRepresentative Vinsonol j
orkank you. :r. speakere tadies and Gentlemeh of t:e 1Vinsonl

1n
ouse. @oqlâ the Sponsor yield for a guestloh?'' k1

speaker Daniels: Hlndicates bq gi11./ 1
I

Vinsonz l'r. Getty... or dr. Greiaan, I'> confused as to wày, if I1
you:re interestêd in equity ih this particular principle '

that #oa appear to be espoqsing, *:y you goqld bave not 1

create; a similar right of action for the husband in the j
I

qvent that tàe wife obtaine; a bysterectozy. Coul; you I
', Ielucidate on that?

i
!speaker naniels: ''Eepreseltative Greiman.'' !

Greiman: NRelle Sam, yoqy of course, have the poger to amend. I l
i

tried to think of sometàlng to lork on the rhytbm systeme
!

bnt I just coaldh't draft it. If yoq likee Sir. if you !
!feel that vould maàe pure equityy then I certainly
i

recommead for yoq to put in that ktad of an Azendaent. I !

think the House goul; pass lost anything yoq Put in-/ 2

!Vipsoaz nYou vould agree t:at People lho../
!

Greiman: 1'I beg your pardon?'' I
;

Vinsonz 'L . You woulG agree that people who can't work on the I
!

rhytkm system canet be harmonlous vith this Bill. To the '
I

Bille 'r. Gpeaker. To t%e âmendmehto/ I
!
ISpeaker Danielsz *proceed, Sir-n ,
I

Vinsonl 01 Woqld qrge tNe 'e/bership sf the Hoqse to reject the lI
!

âaendment. The âtehdment is hot an ëqqitable response to I
!
!

the Bill because what the Amendment does is to gloss over ;
. E

it:e entire purpose for t*e Bill. :he purpose for t:e Bill I
i

'

ïs to create a right of action for divorce in the instance 1
1

vhere a vife obtains an abortion vithout any consent or !I
I

conversation uith a kusband. T:e pnrpose of the àmea4ment 1
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goes to a vasectomy, and I woql; argue to the 'embers of I
!
E

'

the Rouse that it is this issqe wbic: goes to the entire I
!

heart of the abortion issue. ghat Kr. Greiman has falled j
!

tO Qnderstznë iS thât S01R PPOPIP CPCO;DiZO 'Xe diSEiDCAiOR l
1

betveen the prevention of pregnancy and' the termination, :1
.

unlawfully and illegally of a life after it.s been horn.
1after it's been created. He has failed to understand that. !

1I don't believe Feell ever bring Nia to qnderstand that. i

Aad I Xelieve: because of t*ate his Nands are unclean to I
1

amend an abortion Bill. an; I voqld qrçe tàat you vote

against it.l I

1Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Giorgi./ j
1

Giorgiz nKr. Speaker, I'n having the serioqsness of tNe sitqation 1
!betveen these tvo attorneys argutng tkis Bill and theyzre
1

talking vith such Qefinitiveness an; finality that I'm j
Geringe if a persoa came into your offices an4 asked for 1von

a divorce on tàe basis of this Bill: would yoqr fee be cut

in Aalf? Eitker one of you can ansver.'' 1
speaker Danielsz pnepresentative Pullen.l

Pullen: lir. Speaker, I gqess that this Nas occasion to a great 1
deal of frivolity and hîlarity and I vas going to sqggest

that the Gentlemany in offering this êmendaente is heing

cnte. But I thinky instead. that I owe a dest of gratitude j
Ito the Gentleman for offering this A*eqdâent because he has ;

finally brought it out clearlr into *àe open that those #ho !I
IadFocate abortlon believe t:at abortion ought to be a forz

of legal birtâ control. znd I tkink that t:is àmendment, !
I

ghetker th9 people vho saide 'Oh'y like it or not: finally !
i

demonstrates that kin; of pqntality. an; I certainly do noE !:
1think tbat a form of perlanent birth control ia eçuivalent !
i

to tNe brœtal snuffing oat of hqman life. I really don't I
Ithink it's very fqnny

o'l !

Speaker Daniels: lqepresentative Vitek-l
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i vttek: ''Kr. speaker. I love tNe previous question.p
1 n d has move: tNe previous question. Thespeaàer nanielsr za y!

i questkoa is: 'Shall the main qlestion... I œean... Excusei

l =q. 70u a1l look alike. The Gentlelan has move; the

I previoas questioR. TEe qqestion is. 'shall tàe Raln

question be put?'. A1l those in favor siqnify by saying

'ayelg opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. The main

question's pqt. Representative Greimane to close.'l

Greiœan: f'One of t:e last speakers suggested that there vas ai
degree of friFollty in tàe presentation of this âmen4ment..I
Let le give you a situation g:ich I don't particqlarly

think is frivolous. Illinola reKailsg as yon vill recall

from Hoqse Bill 1515: a faqlt state foT divorce. Yoq mqst

have fault. @hat if a couple are in the midst of a divorce

case. The voman Nas groun4s. She Nas grounQs in a divorce

case. 5:e then finds herself raped and pregaante pregnant

by the rapist. SNe must nov go to her kusbandy to who? she

is estrange4, an4 get his consent for tàak abortlon 4f she

is not to create a groun; for Givorce. xov I don't think

tNatls frivolous. I think that's làat:s vrong vith the

1111, bat I think t:at tbe Aaeadmen: at least brings soRe

faicness to the Bill. I vill speak furtàer on t:e Bill on

Third Rëading. 3ut it is not nade frivolously. Tbere are

serioqs qqestions, serious problens that huœan belngs, that

real peopleâave real people out in the votlG have vith a1l '

of the Bills that are in this series, and this Amendœeat is

a fair âmendzent that brlngs equity to this scene./

speaker Danielsz ncentlekan *as loved the adoption of àmend/ent

#1. 11i those in favor signify by saying 'aye'. opposed

'no'. 'xos: have it. 1he àmmndment is lost. Furtâer

âueadments./

Clerk teone: /xo fqrt:er Azenimehts-n

Speaker nanielsl fTEird Reading. Senate Bil1 941, Eepreseatative
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Leinenweber. Aea; the Bill. :r. Clerk./
I

Clerk Leone: ''senate Bill 9:1, a Bil1 for an âct in relationship I
!

to abortion. Second Aeading of the Bill. Amendments #1

and 2 vere adopted in Coa*itteeo'l '1
1Speaker Daniels: nàny dotions filed?'' I

1Clerk Leone: /No 'otions filed gith respect to âmenilents #1 or
I

2 . 11 j
ISpeaker Daaiels: làny âReldqents from :àe floor?p

Clerk teonez nEloor âmendment #3y Greiman, amends Senate Bill 9&1

as amended.''

1Speaker Dahiels: lxepresentative Leinenveber.'l
1

teinenveber: pl'd llke to nove to table Amendaents 1 and 7.% 1
Speaker Daniels: lThe Gentleman, Representative teinenvebere 1

zoves to table âmenimehts #1 an; 2. Committee Amendments #1

and 2. âl1 those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed j
1'aoV. T:e 'ayes' have it. Co/mïttee âzendments :1 and 2
lare tabled. âre there aRy Floor âmendmentse Kr. Clerk?l

Clerk Leone: nFloor âzehdœent #3e Greimane amends Senateo.-l

Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Greinan on Floor âmendneat 43./

Greiaanz 'II vill vithdra? Floor Amendment #3./

Speaker Daniels: *Kunber three is vithiravn. Further àRendzents

fro? the floor?''

nàmend*ent #4, Leinenweber: aaends Senate Bill 1Clerk teonez
I

9 /1 1 > . œ. '' 1
I1

Speaker Daniels: HRepresentative teinenxeber oh Azend/ent #%.*

teinenveber: I'àmendKent #R, :r. Speaàer: :embers of the Roasee is I
I
!tecànical in the sense tàat it corrects certain drafting
1

ich ... 1 aR; 2 ghich vas adopted Ierrors in àzendment #1 vh

in Committee, aRd I would move its a4optiono/ p

Speaker nanielsz lGentleman. Representative teinen..-''
I

Leinenveber: lThere are no substantive changes from the
I

Anendmente the Bill as it came out of ComMittee.l l

Speaker Daniels: f'Gentleman. Eepresentative teinenwebery toves I
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t:e a4option of Ameadment :R. On tbat sotion. j
i

Aepresentative Braun.'l I1
Braqnz 11 Nave a qqqstion of t*e Sponsor.'l 1
speaker Daniels: ''Indicates heIll yield.l 1

!
1Braun: KRepresentative teinenveber

. it's m; qnderstanding that I
1

tbere's a Section in thia àzendlent that deals uitk the I
Iaedical practice of invitro fertilization vkicN is i
i
!fertilàzation outside of tàe volb. I'm eqriouse in light
!

of the benefit that that nev aedlcal break-tirougà has
i.

proviâed for childless families, vhr you xould want to !

restrict that kind of procedure-/ !

Leinenveber: l'ay I suggest that yoq Nold yoqr guestions until...

Tkereds an ànenGlent #11 vhich seeks to strike that

language out of tbe Bil1. Yoa can get into that sqbject at

that time.l

Braunz lDoes it strike the language similarly in Amendment #57/

Ieiaenveber: ''ïes.l
i

Braqnz Roàay. Thank yoay Representativew/

speaker naniels: nFarther discqssion? Being none, t:e GentleKan
!

has zoved for tàe adoption of Amendment #4. â11 those in
I

favor signffy by saying faye'e apposed 'no'. The gayes'
!
!Nave it. Amendzent #4 is adopted. eurtàer Aeend/eats?'l i

clerk teone: Meloor âlendmeht #5e teinenveber: amends Senate B111 I
i

911 1. . . '1 !
!

Speakêr Daniels: lnepresentative Leinenveber. âlenG/ent #5.% 'I

Leinenveberz /1 love to vithdrav #5.11 I1
i

Speaker Daniels: flNu/ber five is vithdrawn. fqrther Amebdments?/ I
1
Iclerk Leone: ''eloor àMendaent 46. GreimaRy amends Sehate Bill

9 '' ,1 . . - '. 1,
1speaker Danielsz n:epresentative Greiwan on àmendment #6. :. I' j

Greimaa: IIThanR yoqe Hr. speaker. This Azendmeht, AmenGmeht #6 I
i
1

*

.seeks to remoFe Fàat is commonly knowno.a/
1Speaker Danielsz lExcuse Re# 'epresentativê Greiaan. Yxcuse me. ;
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1R
epresentative teinenveber. Rhat purpose do you rise?l 1

:

Leineuveberz .Is this Aneudaeht printed an; distribqtedao 1
1Speaker Daniels: lïes it ise Sir./ $

eday I ask tàe Geatlemane ls t:is essentially tàe Iteinengeberz

same as three?l

Speaker Daniels: I'Bis ansver is yes. Representative Greizan, I'm

sorry for interrupting you. Proceedy Sir.''

Greimanz NThank you. Sir. This Alendmeht is essentially a

vigilante or an âmendmeht to ri4 thls 3i11 of fts vigilante

provisioa. Sectlon 1J provides that organizations or

persons can bring Bi11s... can bring lav sqits. petitions

in coutts if tbere are violations. if there is a situation

vhere there's aboqt to be a violatione vhere there's a

continuing violation. Me have atate's attorneys. ke Eave

parties plaintiff vho are injured, but basically this is a

crinlnal law Bill and I believe tbat t:e state's attorneys 1
of this state are perfectly conpetent to bring 1a? sqitsy

to file appropriate remediese that plaintiffs are perfectly

able to file appropriate reledies if they're injured
!

githout saying that any aialt-.e. 'ovy <ou Iqst read this 1

carefully. I beg for your indqlgence. âadies... ;r. '1
speakere a little gavel actionw/ I

i
speaker Daniels: llday ve please have some further orGerz Please i

Ilisten to zepresentative Greizan.'' 1
i

Greiœalz /It provides first tNat any persony anyboGy can file an 1
l

ind of guidelines as to vhat the action laction vîthout any k

sàould be except that if they believe, if tàny believe that I

tàey are about... soleone is about to violate this Act. I
1The Bill allovs this vigilantq group to come betveen !
;

parents an4 child. It provides that a petition 2ay seek an 1
appointment of a gaardian a; litem of any child, of any

chtld. It doesn't reqqire the court to look into anything

as to tàe appointment of that guardian ad liteœ. It aerely
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Isays that the court shall œake the appointment. zaybodr 1

1who co4es in an4 asks for a gqardian ad Ilte? to be
1

appointe; during tbe trial of that case, whether t:e people j
'vNetker tuere are lhave parents or not and t:e Bill says,

I
parents or not. the coqrt shall appoint a gqarGian ad litem 1

I
Guring the pendancy of tbe action to represeat that chil4'.

(
for-for the appointment of that lNo hearing is proviGed

1

atzent. tken iguardian a4 liteK. Aftervardsy after t:e appoi
there can be a hearing, according to this Bill. very k

Iunusuale certainly. There is no Giscretton because it ;
l

says. lshall'. There is a presqxption in t:is Bill if 1
2

there ls a violation of irrevocable injury. Hove vhere is ii
itioaal 1the presumption of lnnocence? @àere ls the trad

I
Isituation vhere the plaintiff mqst bear the burden of
I!

coning forward evidence? It is Qestroyed br this Billv if I
1you vill

. There is a suggestlon tâat interveners can coxe 1
I

in if they have soletking called a qqotey 'direc: libecty i

(interest'
. I have ho notion anG nor does an yone else kRog 1

1
vhat a ëirect, vhat a direct liberty interest might :e. 1

The Bill further provides that tEe petitioner. vho vould be

this vigilante organization, is not liable for costs. Who 1
'

' 

j

'

'

vill pay the guardian ad litem? %ho gill pay the attorney 1
for the gqardian ad liten that t:e court appointsz Xo j

how frivolous that suit is. no mattet how outrageous 1œatter
1'it i

se tNe petitioner vill not be reguired to pay any costs j
1

or fees. Hov about filing fees? Qhat about the clerks of 1
!the coqrt vào vill aot get their filing fees? Ani, lastly: 1

ve âave tàe unusqal disparitx of alloving the petilioner to j
1recover attorneys fees kf :e vins, but not t:e other way. j
1Nov

, La4ies and Gentleëen of tàis House: this kind of I
legislatioa vill cause a great aany law suits to be filed, 1

Imany frivolous, Rany angry. This Bill is prepared by I
1!lawyers for tEe right to life movement. They arev I#1 1
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sure, sincere nea and vonen. but not everything that tâey 1
tive Proposal they send here 1do is right. Not every legisla

1is correct
. Yoq and yoq alone have the righte have the 1

obligation to examine t:e vork tNat ther sen; dovn here. j
' 

ExaMine it and determine vhether it makes any sense.

Surelx: a right to life Bili caa 5e changed lf it is so

ûnfair. so untraditional in our legal system and so likel7

to cause a great deal of legislation. I ask; tàerefore,

that the vigilante provisions of tàis Bill be stricken.

Thank yoa./

Speaker Danielsz 'IRepresentative Stearney./ 1
stearneyz ''vould the Gentleman yield'/ 1
Speaker Daniels: ''Indicates he vi11.*

Stearneyz ''Vhat does this Bill deal with?n

Speaker Daniels: *TXP Aaendmente Sir? On t:e Azendment?/

1stearnerz ''Xo
, there *as reference to Eàe Bill. ghat does tbe

1

aizl deal vztsa', 1
!

Greiman: lpardon?n

Stearneyz elhat does tàe Bill deal lith?/ '1
'IThe Bill establishes a1l of thosee a1l of tbose IGreiuanz

vigilahte provisions that allovs a separate organization to !

go in an; file a sqit to enforce the Illinois Abortion âcty II' 
j

ah4 ny ànendment nerely strikes the vigilante provislons. i
I

It dopsn't change anything else.n
I

Stearney: H%hat I'm concernqd with is this. Yoq nentioned tàat '
Itbe.. if tNe parties: if the parents vere tàere. You have I

a :qsban; anG vife and they've agreed to an abortion. Boes I
Ithis Bfl1 still provide that. vhere you have that agreement
1

betveen a husband and vife. thak an organization can come !

in an; petition a coqrt to preclude or to enjoin that voman
i

from getting an abortion?'' !I
i

Greiuan: IlTEex could file 1t. Tàer could sure file a petition. i1
IAbsolutely./ !
I
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Stearney: lThey could./
i

Greiman: ''They could file a petitïon aa; they coald get a Gât

i appointe: for an unborn child.'l

Stearney: 'Iân; thak's evea vNere the husband ald vife botb agreeI
I to abortion-''
i .
g Greimaa: ''Tsat's vhat the Bill provides. Absolutely.
i I'xr speaker aatl ta4ies and Geatlemen of the nouse

. Istearney: .

visâ to remïnd-.- sar one thing. First, z have supported

the rtght to life Movement and sqpporte; their Bills on

this floor. novever, where yoq have a hqsband an; wife

sotà agreeing tNat the kife s:oald àage an abortion and

then we allov some other entity or some organizakion, be it

XYZ or ABC. to come in and petition a coqrt to preclude the

vouan fram getting aa abortion: I tàink Fe're going a bit

too far in this particalar area. 'his is tNe woman's

right, and if ites allowed qnder Sqpreae Court rule

decisions and alloled by t:e statutory and federal

statutes, then there's no reason vhatsoever to allo? any

groapy any organization under the gaise of right to life to

coae in Eo precluie that voman froz getting an abortion. I

think :r. Greimaa is altogether right. This lmendmênt

should be adopted. There comes a point ia ti*e when an

organizakion Qnder the guise of atate actîon :as gone a bit

toa far. AnG vNen ve have parents agreeing to one thinge

that is definitely an invasion of privacy an; I think this

âmendment shoqld, undoubte4lye be passed. You ahould vote

'aye'. Thank you.''

Speaker Danielsz KThe Eules Coœmittee will œeet immediately in

t:e speaker's Office. Representative Epton in the Chair.n

Speaker Epton: ''Representative teiaenweber.'l

Leinenveber: ''Thank yoqy Kr. speaker, Henbers of the Roqse. às

the Sponsor of t:e Bi1l. I oppose Amendment #6. It àas

noth.. It does not do vNat t:e last speaker was tol; it did
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:
I Qo. 'here can only be a petition fil/d that alleges a
i
l lflc vtozation o: tse state Aboction sav, an4 zt lsspec
t
:1 obvioas tkat tvo consenting... a pecson vho vants to have

1 an abortion in Illinois is entitle; to have one. nowever,
!I
g I#d like to get into the question of the so-called
i
! vigilanke groups. 'his is not a nev iiea. It is useG time
p

'

( and ti.e aqain by otser pubzic tnterest groaps.
I
l lcuzarly on tse feaeral zevet

. z could potnt oet +separti
many sqits that vere filed by the sierra clab and otàer

like-œind ed clabs vhen tbe Alaska Pipektne vas being

l iag o, tNe pipezkneplanned. T:e suits Gelayed the plannr
for aany, manx long tortqrous years because of t:e fear of

t:e sierra clqb that t:e tundra xigNt be danaged. I vould

i . ropriate for publicsuggest to rou that
. if it s appi

interest groups aRâ people to be interested in protecting

the tundra aad àave access to courts in order to protect

tundrae that it is equally proper anG right tàat ge should

allov groqps that are interested in pfotecting t*e qnborn

with the rights to come into court and obtain relief froœ
i

violations of Ehe staEe lavs relating to abottion, those

lavs vkich are propery. Soe I goul; urge the defeat of

Amenduelt #6.*

Speaker Bptonz ''Representative Stevart.'l

Stevartz RThank you. :r. Speaker, Ladies a>d Gentle/en of tàe

noqse. I riae in sqpport of Grieman's âmendmen: and even

thoagh I happen to think hels a cute fell oue I donet think

this is a cqte issue. This is a very serious issqe. I
l .s not one txat caa bê easily debatedrealize that it

' 
because it:s one that rea l1x one has to Gecide in their

hearts and minds and it's aa e*otional issae. Eovever, I

. think that certainly this chaaber does itself injustice by

j voting oqt legislation that is automatically beaded to the
l courts and tbat vi11 aqtomatically fold before the coarts.
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'

ke a11 knog that the provisions of 9%1 are i
aaconstitutional. I think that âmendment 6 probably makes !

it a bit better. Certainly the vigilante aspects of this !

' Biii ZCC YOYZIIX RRYPRZEIP ZXZ I VOQI; PXPCCV XMZV dii Of i

QSy rP51r;1eSS Of Yoqr ViPVS 0n ablrtiony SkOqld be âblp tO 1
!suppott this Aaen4tent. Thank yoaw'l
I

speaker Epton: lThank you. Representative Kelly.n
l

Ke11y: nThanà you, :r. Speaker. I jqst vant to correct sole of
!

' the prelioqs relarks aade, at least as to my interpretation

as to the information tNat I:ve received from the pro-life

groups on tbis proposal. This applies to the born, not tàe
1

unbora. This wonld provide. for ihstance. in a hospital i

vhere a newborh baby vho is mentally or physically izpaired 1

and tEe parents an4 the physician decide to allov tâat I!
babyls life to be terœinated by starvation or by not giving i,

ld allou an individual or a Ithe? any liquids
. This vou ;

' groap to go into that hospital and to file or to petition a 1

court to allov thez to intercede in behalf of that câitd.
ISo that#s. . . 'here's been sone œisconception and I az
I

defïnitely going to oppose Aepresentative Greiman's I1
' 

yp Iâlendzent. i
1

speaker Eptonz ''TNe Representatïve frou @innebago. gepreaentative ;I
!Hallock.'' 1

1
Ballock: /1 move the previous question.n 11

@
speaker epton: MThe Gentleman... I apologize. I shohld have 1

I
taken these ear plugs out. I would ka ve seen tNe lights I

!
sooner. I do apologize. The GentleKan fron kinnebago has .1

d the previous qqestion. A11 those in favor inGicate Imove

'ayee, a1l those opposed 'nol. The 'ayes: have lby saying 
ë

iit and ïy good friendy Aepresentative Greiman and Ky forzer I
i

good friende Aepresentative Greiman.n i
1

Greimaaz ppleasee a good friende Eepresentativew ;r. speaker... !
!

E ton. e? !P
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speaker Epton: llTàank yoa.l 1
1Greiman: 'lof coqrse, the last speaker vho told qs hov it *as for 1

the born cNiliren didnêt look at the âct vhere it says j
ilde iisabled child or any unborn 1specifically for any ch

1child or class of qnborn children regardlessy regardless of

wàether or not that child already has parents or gqardiaas.

The... I suspect that this Acte tàis provision. is one of

t:e morê serïous intrusions that goverhnent vill make qpon

a family. It vill clearly cole between falily.e. involve
1itself in. tâe fapily decision laking process. The States

Attorney is vell ablee in every coanty in this statee to

qndertake t;e enforceœent of the lav. State agencies,
1

counkr agenciese are well ablee hospital agencies: we1l 1
I
Iable to enforce tàe law wit: respect to abqse of ckiliren i

and no one suggests that ve need vigilante groups for that. ij
- 1

This partlcular pravision is incrediblye incredibly broad. l

In so far as t:e Geatleaan vho apoke abonte the Sponsor of !
1

tàe Bïl1 vho spoke aboqt this kiad of vigilantq provision l
.
; I
$
... !in a Bill tàat ca/e before tàat Coznitteee +he Jqdiciary I i

: He voted !committee
, that dealt vith consuaer vigllante s.

I
'no' an4 saggested tha: i: was a terrible idea and that xe '

!
1vould hale a Kultiplicity of actions. I reiterate what he
Ii

said then. It vould be a terrible 3111 anG it Moald r
I
Iiavolve a multiplicity of actions. This is the most '
I

reasonable Rmendeent that oae coald imagine to this kind of

' Bill. I think that, in the ende the Judgement for I4
. I

legislatfon should be in tàls rosp and across t;e hall and !
1d

ovn on t:e second floor and aot in special groupse no 1
natter hog interested they ?ax be ïn tàe subject matter.

@e, ve heree in thls room, are the final arbiters of vhat 1
g0eS 0kt in tàe ;q1Se Of in tàe 1a1S o.f Iilinoise an; Ne j

tNis Fery reasonable âmendment. Thank you-/ 1Sào/ld adopt
- 1s
peaker Epton: llThe Gentlelan has loved *he adoptlon of Amenimeat 1
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6 to Senate Bill 9%1. l11 those in favor signify by votfng j

'aye4, a11 t:ose oppose; vote 'no.. of coarse. the 1!
, 1Gentlexan froz âdams: âepresentative 'cclain.'

Hcclainz lThank youe very muchg Kr. Speaker. ladies and '
. I

Gentlemeh of the Rouse, as a11 of us knov, this is a very I
I

. ite understand lcomplicated area of the law. I don t qu !
I
Ieverythinq here, but laybe :r. Grelmaa or somebody can
i

relate facially vhat tEe answer to this question is. I

:a; my light on during the debate. Does thia give standing 1
!

to a group of people to zaybe stop a doctor or parenta 1
1telling a fter a child has beea born that càild or children
1

shoul; not be fede like in the Danville incident and: 1
I

therefore, not have staniing to enjotn that kind of death 11
vish. It has nothîng to do vith tkat? Okay. Thank roao/ 1

f'Thank you. Incidentallr. the ti/er's on anC I 1Speaker Epton:
. 1

. vould recognize the tady frol Lasalle. RepresentatiFe l
' 

Boxsey. The Representative frow ChaMpaigny zepresentative j
o IJoànson.

iJ
o;nS0R: Oxr. Speaker aRd Kemborse I ;QeSS it'S Probably deaf i

ears. I doq't think ahybody in the Rouse has a. depending 1
1on how you look at it. wore consistent provlife voting

record than I do. But I urge you to look at tbis Bill anë

see vhat it does. This às not a Pro-lifp or an abortion
1

versus anti-abortioa question. This is elilinating vhat. 1
in my judgementg is the zost blatantly albiguousy j

1unconstitutional provision that Igve ever seen in a Bill ih
1

tkis chamber. 11 allols anr agency or an7 association or I
1
Iany person to file a petition in court to prevent any

1' 

violation of this âct which is a hugeg 32 page àcte tkinga '1
tàat are totally 'intra-familial' an4 allows it. not only a 1

1violatioa of tâe Acty but soaebody that you think they
j

'

'

might violate tbe Act or that are in the course of '1
iolating. This i.s not going to be a pro-lif e Roll Call. 1v
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If it is# the pro-life groups are jqst absolqtely blatantly l

xrong. I just can't ixagine :ow ge coqld fail to adop: 1
!

t:is Ameqdœent. Rhat you:re really doing by voting 'yes'
E

:re saving this Bi11 and alloging it to be 1on this is you
1constitutionaly becausee' if this Bill goes to the Governor
1

' or is oFerridden, vith this provlsion in ite the odds are 1
1

999 to 1 tàat itês going to be Struck dola. 1 urge a 'yes' '

votew here ve gog on this reasonable ânendlent.'l :I

Speaker Epton: lThank you. Gentte/an from Cooke :epresentatlve :
!

Preston. Rave no other lights. Is there anyone else vho I

cares to speak. Representative Eve11.'1 l
' i

:vel1: '':r. Speaker, Ladies aRë Gentlezene I think that this l

isimply points out the absurë liwits to vhich some people .

rand some organizations are villing to go. ke have nov lost
!

. sigàt of a11 reason. %e are losing control of our ovn

Procesaees. I Say to y9u n9# as I'Ve Said in the Paste
r

'

this von't be the last Bill that ve#ll pat through. ke ,

gill go from this point forvard to *ore and More and M/re !

unreasonable positionsg œore an4 more anreasonable demandsw i

' an; the fire vill be fe4 from lithin that those of yo? vho !

even believe in rigbt to lifey vhich yoq have a Iegitilate l

right to do. will find yoarselves in absqrd positions and !

one Gay. yoq too vill have to take a look at the Bills. '

1'hat yougre actqally doing an; saying às that ainply '
. l

becaase tàe right to life puts tbis on tbeir yes liste
!

, you#re going to vote-..'l :
i

Speaker Epton: Teplease bring your reœarks to a clase.l !
I

''It is blind obedience to a cause which is vrong. YoaCvellz !

shall rae the day tbat rou Go this-'l I
. ;
Speaker Epton: n'bank yau. The Lady froa Cook, Representative I

Topinkaon I
flïes, Hr. Chair*anlsic): Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the i'opinkaz

:House
, to explain my vote. dx voting record is one of !
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pro-life. I don't believe ih abortlon. I'œ a Fery I
't like to speak on iasues Iconservattve person an4 I ;on

. l
: àat I tàink is lqntll I get

, let s saY. oFervrougàt at v

injustice and oqtright silliness. This particular Bill I II
!

absolutely cannot support unless it has this âmendment on

beyond the abortion l&t. This particular Amendment goes I

is an interference in fawily life and it is lgqestion. It

Gown right un-âœerican. It beco.es government by

ion. I am not a lavyer anG I take pride in the fact jaccasat
that I#< not a lavyer. I like to think I#2 straight and

i
play according to coaaoa sense and don't split hairs. This i

just gets right dovn to tbe nitty gritty of people vho are 1
Ihaviag ot:er peopie invading their privac ye their civil '
I

rights. It is grossly unconstitutional. It is above and j
Ibeyond t:e abortion questioa. and I tktnk really an4 truly !
1
;

'

'pqople better ought to Iook at tàis. It has absolutely 1
nothing to do vith pro-ltfe. It is a violation of basic

' i
American rightsg and oa that I rest ay case. Thank you.l 1

Speaker Epton: HThank yon. I don't lin; the remark about '

Ilawyerse but that remark aboat splitting hairs really ,

1wasn't fair
. Has everyone voteG? Representative Deuster-/ '

geuster: NI don't vant to prolong this either, but I'M a right to I

1life Legislator, at least I have been aRd I sponsored a la*
. 

''''' I
that ve nov have that Nas been adjoined relating to !

parental consent. I think Fith qnmarrie; teenagerse they
I

should hage parental consent. I'2 ia favor of the basic l
q

thrust of tbe Bill, bqt I can't izagine Naving coamqnity j
Igroups an; outsiGe groaps intervening an; getting involve; l
!

in ghat is a very personal. delicate and difficult declsion j
for a family and for an individqal voœan. I vould urge

I
more Legislators gàoe in the past, âage supported the !1
geheral parpose and qoal of riqàt to life and respect to 1

!
life to at leas: Join in t:is âpendnent vhich strikes oat

. I
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what I feel is a very, very harmful, 4isrqptlve and

inappropriate part of the legislation. I woql; urge Rore

'aye' votes.'t

Speaker Dptonz N'hank you. Xepresentative Preston.n

Preaton: ''Thank yoqe Kr. Speaker: tadies an; Gentlemen, just Fery

briefly from the rezarks tàat ge've àeard here today from

f t:e speakers. I:1 very proqi'to join tàem in ansome o
'aye' vote. I havey as have some of the other speakers.

had a very consistent and reqqlar voting record qsually in

the favor of measqres that arê also supporteG by pro-life

organizations. I Go not believe in abortion. I t:ink that

there is something àolx about a fetus, bat this B&l1 goes

far beyond that. This Bill interferes with family

relationshipse vith physician-pa tient relatlonships and

goes far beyond the groqnds of propriekye even for tàese

self-ordaine; pro-life organizations. So I#Q verr proad to

see the gotes of many of the other tegislators-p

Speaker Eptonz l'Gentlemah froq DeKalb. zepresentatlve Ebbesen-p

Ebbesen: l'Yes: :r. speaker and Laiies an; Gentleweh of +:e House,

I haven't voted as yet. @hea I walked on the Rouse flaor,

it vas a completely different picture qp' there. I gqess

thise I suppose: advocates explanation of votes. But I see

the trend going th9 ot:er direction. I haven't heard aach

of t%e debate. but, in viev of Eà9 trend, I'* going to vote

'ayeê.œ

Speaker Eptonz 'Inas everxone vote4 gho gished? Everyone vated

wào visà7 Tàe Clerk #i1l take the record. on this

queation there are 88 voting 'yea'. 47 voting 'no', 17

voting 'present' and the zmead/ent is adopted. lRy

furthec âMendœents?p

Clerk Leonel HA/end/ent #6, Leineayeber, aaends senate Bill 9%1

as follovs. AuenG/ent #7: Leinenveber.l

Spéaker Epton: lRepresentative teinenveber.''
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' lNuaber 7 was a mîstake. The RefereRce Bure..-lt's iteinenleber:

!
1

technical. It changes a *Eo to a uhom and an order to an i

order. T move its adoption.ll 1

I
discussion. A11 those in favor iaGicate by saying Iaye'e iI

!

a11 those opposed 'ao'. TEe 'aYesk have lt an4 the j
Ilxendxent #7 is adopted. Are there aay further 1' ''''

' 

j
1àmeadnents7l I

. !
Clerk Leonez ''Floor Aœendment #8# Eeinenwebere alen4s Senate Bill 1

1941 as amended.l
1

speaker Eptonz lRepresentative Leinenveher.'l j
nThis ia another technical Amendment. It inserts a 1teinenveber:

1li
ne five vhic: was oœttte; i: the previous âmendment. I 1

vould urge its adoption.l 1
1speàker Eptoùz oIs there any discussion on âxendwent #8? z1l
1

those in favor indicate by saying 'aye'e al1 those opposed 1
' 

' # The 'ayes' have it and the âmendment #8 is 1by no .
1

adopted. Any farther âlendnentsz'l i1
clerk teonez lâmendzent #9. Greiaan, amends Senate Bill 941 on j

1page one an4 ào forth-n
I1

Speaker Eptonl œRepresentatiFe Greizan. Just one Komenty I
1

. Aepresentative Greiman. Representative teinenweber, for I
' 

I
. vhat potnt do you rise?l' 'i

!
teinenveber: '1I questiou whêther âmendment #9 is germanepf
f

' 

!
Speaker Epton: ''TàIS is a hell o; a ttme to questi on that. Re I' 

, j: shall look into it im/ediately and give rou a proapt 71
# ' janswgr. Xepresentative Leinenveber. vhile ve re discassing

it back here...'' i
l . I

Le'inenveber: 'llf to save time he wants to go abea; and Present it I
, E
: 1
' vhile we:re ... while the Parliaaentarian ls reading ity '
' j
' that vill be alright with Re-l j

' ' 
, jspeaker :pton: pRepreseatative Greiman, vhile ge re deciding

I
vhether it's in ordere voul; yoq care to proceed?ê' j
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Greiman: ''IYesy I will proceed, very brieflye and 2 thaak tàe

Hoase far t:e previous vote. Very briefly. ve al1 knov i
. I

1that this issue is one which is. in a sense. clawing at 1he 1
I

heart of oqr society. People on both sidese a fev i
i

committed. eilitaht on one sidee probably a fev coœuitted II
imilitant on the other

, t:e great Boiy of aost of us !

Americans kind of swinging both vays aa; not being alvays i
' i ht An; it seeKed that perhaps ve shoqld !surg vhat s r g 

. ,

I
have an expresston on this issqe. There gere Bills like

!
this on tbe Eqqal Rigbts àmendnent an; ther vere Probably '

!
inappropriatee becausey at that tiae, there vas pending. a

I
pendlng B1l1 or a Constitutional Amendnent before us. This

. i

merely allogs an advisor reforendnm to ask the qaestion, a
!

piblic policy guestion under oar constltatione 'should the

state and federal government enact lavs or Constltational

' Alenëments making abortion illegal under a1l 2

circupstances'' 'hat's pretty zuch a11 there is to it. If I

ve believe that t%e people perhaps ougbt to have some !
i

' gaiding focce for us. Kaybee if we had this kind of a j
:

referendun. it would take some of t:e pressure off of us. !
!

as tegislatorsy in making up our nin; on this kind... on I
. i

i
these issues. That's vhat it's abont and I avait your I
ling, sr- speaker-p Iru

ISpeaker eptoh: I'Representative Kelly. vhile ve're still i
1

proceeding to decide this, woal; you care to respond? I
. 1

. 1nepresentative Richar; Kellf.
1

Ke1ly: DThan: yoae 'r. speaker. I appreciate it. Representative 1
1

's Alead/ent woald pake yoq believe he's a >an of lGreiman j' 

jpure fairness by alloving 1he people of Illinois an
1

opporlunity to vote on the abortion issue. âbout tvo years I1

!ago Aepresentative Greiman, as he did iadfcatey or at least 1
' 
1 ;

if he didn't 1911 indicate it. Re voted against ly 1

legislation vhich vould have allowed the people of Illinois :
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to vote on t:e Equal Rig:ts Amendment. gov. he.s com:ng1
I before this Body ta ask us to vote on an issqe concerning
! .
t abortion and 1. for one, am goiag to oppose kt but for
' opposlte reasoas than v:at Representative Greiman 4kd tuoI

I years ago. ne did tt two years ago because he knew the
i
! Bqaal Rights lmendment Bould not be passed by the people ofi
l

j Illinois. I happen to oppose this Ieasure becaqse I doa#t
like the vording that nepresentative Greiuan has qsed ghîch

has pro-c hoice connota tions. Now, if the Representative

voatd be vtlzing to csange v:e vordlng. souethlng to tse

i effect that .voul: you support the murder of an unborn
' child' or 'voul; you fa vor slaughtering an unborn babyy'

then I think k%è public vou14 be very veil avare of wàal

, tàey light be voting on. This is one issue.

Aepreseatative, that's not going to be throvn kRto a

plastic garbage can. I vote 'no:.''

speaker Eptonz ''Thank yoa very mqcN. xever tn t:e Nistory of

t:is Legislatqre haa tEe chair been faced vith suc: an

akesoae questioa. ke bave ntne Gifferent opinions. @e

have nine different opinions; hogevere sevea of tàem

indicate t:at it's not gerkane. Tàerefore. the Amendment

is not in order. The twog âlan, you and I will discass

later. âre there any fufthet âmendlents?''

j Clerk Leoqez Hfloor âlen4ment #10. Cqllerton: amenda Seaate Bill
941 as amended.n

Spèaker Xpton: *1 suppose I have to recognize Representative

Cullertoa. Yes, I gqess... The rules provide for tNat.l
'

j Cullerton: 'lThank youy Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of'

j tàe Bouse. I have to glve you a little history vit:

respect to âmendœeRt #10. This haE to do vità the vaiting

l period betveen tàe tl/e of t:e diaghosis and the operation
of an abortion. 'owe two years ago or perha ps three years '

ago the Sqa Times had an exposef on the abortion clinics on
r
i
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I sichigan Avenue uhere the; indicated that there were soae

abortions that were being perforzed on vomen who veren't

even pregnant. Thal it vas. in effecte an abortlon mï11.

! There vas a special Commitkee set up by the House to stady

these abqses. It vas chaire; by Represehtative nolavinski

I and they maâe... they were very divided on this issuq as to

; vhetàer or not there skould be a vaiting perioë betveen tke
I
' time of tàe diagnosis and tàe time of *àe abortlon and tàey

i 1it on it. Especially pto-choice Legislators gere verysp)
iI split on that issue. I passed a Bill that I sponsored that
I
j provided for a 24 hour vaiting period. The legislative

intent of that Btll vas to protect the health of the voman.

Tàat's vhat the concern was, becaesey in any operatâon: any

operatioa, medical operation there's always a vaiting

pqriod betveen the time of the diagnosis and tàe time of

the operation. Nove vhat happehe; was there gas another!
j '

Bill in the Senate that Senator Lemke sponsore; that vas a,

vell: you llght sa y t:e pro-life lobby 2% hour vaiting

period an; they didn't pass ay 5i11e but they passed their

Bill. Their Bill vas declared unconstitutional by Judge

'Elonn' citing the leqislative history. I vas of the

j opinion Ehat ha; Ry Bill passed for the... with the
l specific legislative intent that I have just statede that

it vould have been foqn; constitutional. In either case:

this year the pro-life lawyers vho draft these Bills Nave

come in gith a vaiting period that's only 90 Rinutes and I

don't understand it. They sqpporàqd a Bill last yearg

three years ago that was 2: hours. Soe what this Amendnent

does is to increase the vaiting period from 90 Rinutes to

12 hours. #ove if you#re pro-lifee lt's clear that you

sàould sqpport sqc: an ànendment because, as ... even

though it's not tNe legislative intent to make to harrass a

voman and to make her chaage her mind. thate in effecte
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I could be the possibility if someone was diagnose; as being
I
1 pregnant an; had to wait 12 :ours before sNe uade that
i 1
 Qecision. If you#re pro-choice, it aight be a more

 difficult choice to make. But I thlnk, fro/ *he medical

poln t of viexe yo? shoql; uhierstand that this is a sound

i . policy to vait betveen t*e time of t:e diagnosis and the

I time of tàe actqal abortion. sow. I suspect that tEe
I
i! pro-life lawyers ?ho drafted tbis Bill might object
l
 becausey yoq know, it's their Bi1l, bkt ke have just acted,

vit: àxendzent #6e to Koiify tàis particqlar 3ill and ve

have s:ovn tkose lavyers that, ghile most of us agree vith

their positione they are not the ohes vho draft the Bills.

ge are the ones that draft the Bills, and wm can adop:

Anendnents and modify what txey kave proposed. Soe that's

sizply vhat the âmehdRent does. It increases the vaiting '

' perlod fron 99 minutes to 12 Aours. Tàe zegislative intent

is cleare in My minG, that it is not in any way designed to

harrass a voman. It is nerely designe; to protect :er

:ea1th. I ask for a favorable Eoll Ca11.'I

Speaker Eptoni f'The Gentletan froa... Excuse Ke. I apologize to

you and to Mepresentative Bovœan. The GentleMan from Will.

Aepresentative Leinenweber.'' '

Lelnenweber: flYes, I would relactantly qrge tàat the Gentleaan's

'otioa bê rejected. ae has given his views as the reasons

t wEy Ee feels thak 12 honrs is preferrable to 90 minqtes)

and... but the pesple v:o àave to Gefenë this legislation

in its inevitable challenge feel thate based qpon existing

case lawe that a 12 Eoqr period or a 2: hour perlod voulë

be hel; unconstitutional. and it is tàeir considered

judgemente the ones vho will have to defend the suite that

90 *inutes is aboat the Raxinu? anoun t of tize that vould

be constitutlonally permissible. Soe although I don't

coz.sider the àmendment bad if lt woul; be coasti:utional.
i
j '
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neverthelesse if it's struck dovn and there's no vaittng

perioë at a1l and it is the feeling in nost of us that soze

vaiting period is necessaryg the length; hovevere vill

deterline iàs canstitutionaltty. Soy vith some degree of

relqctanceg knovilg the Genfleaan àas heen interested ln

this particular area I vould urgè rejection of àis

Aœendmentw'l

Speaker Cpton: NBefore I recognize Representatlve... the

Gentleman from Cooky Representative nuskey I vant to

acknowledge the President of nirector... ghat's your name.

0N. Kenpiners. vEo has no jobs available and doesn't do

any of us aRy good. He's hiding back here but I tNink some

of you sh oald knov. Representative nuskeyg please-N

Bqskeyz HI*4 like to as# the Sponsor a couple of &uestions on

t*is. tast year on Senate 3ill 47 Representative Lemke had

a...l

Speaker Epton: Râre you listening, nepresentati ve Cullerton?

Would you Gentlemeu who are in front of Representative

Cullertone be has trouble hearîng vhen yoq're standing in

front of him. I don't quite understand tha te butp..lhank

you. I:= sorry. Aepresentative Huskey.''

Ausàey: ''#elly the reason I know this so velle it was on a Biil

that I passed out of here onto t:e Senate and it vas hung

ohto one of seaatar Lenke's Billse Senate Bill 41. that

insiste; that a woman be given inforlation from the Goctor

or the person that vas to do 'he abortioa vith inforzation

concerniRg the alternatives to abortion. ând also I think,

if I remember correctly. vasn't there a 24 hoqr vaiting

period from tàe tine for her to digeat that information

before sNe vas to get kEe abortion?f'

Cullertonz l'Axactly. And that is the Gifference betvee... that's

the reasoa .hy that 2% hour waitihg period gas struck Govn

by Juâge 'elomm' because he vieged it... ne looàed ak the

i
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islative sistory in the other parts of the Bill an; ileg
1

decided that tt vas clear that Ehat #as aeant to bee in his 1
opinion, harrassnent of the voman. on *ke other hand...#'

speaker Epton: oExcuse ne. Representative baniels in the chair. 1
Are you lucky , Cullerton./

Cqllerton: %On the other àand: zy 24 hour vaiting period vas

based on a Comnittee that vas chaired by a pro-càoicm 1
Legislator Fào csnceded tkat f0r KediEal reasons there 1

1shoqld be a 2% hour waiting period
. #ov, I'm proposiag in 1

this Amendlent a 12 hour vaiting period. 11 1 Raking clear j
hear tke... 1what the legislative intent is an4 to

1Representative teinenweber say that the drafters of the I
1
IAuendment think that *y. . . to make it 12 goul; be j
i

itutional. 9e11, you've jast hearë vhat veeve 1unconst
:

' 

!
I

considered on t:is AMendaent #6. Ne hage decided that '
I
I

ahother portion that they pqt in vas clearly l
unconstitutional. Xok, I1m sqggesting this is gorth a try, l

;especiallr based on t:e fact k:at it is noty in any vayy '
imeant as :7 vas last yeare to allov for the dlgestian of
I

anti-abortion material, bqt rather sizply for medical I

', 1reaaoas to get a longer vaiting period
.

1
Hnskeyz nYouvre not asking for tàem to present anr... I don't say '

!.
al1 aati-abortion Materialg but any alternatives to !

' abortion. That isn't in part of yoqr Anenizent./ '
I

Cqllerton: #'z11 Ry âlendaent doea is simplx change 90 minutes to !
I

12 hoqrs.p 1

Hqskey: nI think it's a good AmendMent. I think itls stepping :!
' 

jback inta the right direction an4 Qaybe we can get some of
d

the o1d Bill back into this Bill that I thoogàt #as a good l
* . * 11 1I

Spêaker Danielsz ''Xepresentative Kellyw'' 1
1

Kelly: lThank yoq. Kr. Speaker. I agree with Aepresentative (
1
iLeinenveber

. As he pointe; oute the courts have I%
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consistently f ountl unconstitutional any vaiting periods

lletlter it be 12 hours. 24 hours. tlb hoars. I certainly !v

agree ..1.th Representative cullerton in àls vell intentioned
!
imeaning :ere: but the fact rezakns that the only j

1opportunity an4 the only chance we're going to have to have
Ii

1:e courts uphold any vaiting period is to have 90 ainutes. I
IThis is a potential for an opportunity

, for once in the ,
IBnited states. for one state to have one vaitkng perio4 anG i

we have Nad, previously, we attempked Eo have a waiting I
l
!period

. I believe it vas 2% hours an; it was stricken by ;
I

the court. I*n going to join Aepresentative teinenweber in I
E

opposing the Representative's àlenGzent.'' I
1;speaker Daniels: lgepresentatlve Deuster.l'
I

Deqsterz 'I: epresentative Cullerton, if yoq vould respond Ao this i

tion. Representative LeineRveber and Representative Iques
II

Kelly are of the opfnlon tâat a 12 hour laitiag Period :I

q. Are yoq avare of any court decision, lWOBld be Struck doW
:

' 

d lead yoq to believe 1sqpreme court or othervise
, that voul

that .12 hours vould be sustained?/ I1

's foun; in the opinion 1cullertonz nTse ansver to that is yes. lt
1

of Jadge :F1owm*. In striking down +be 2% hoqr waiting j
I

periody itls the reasona that be used to strike tNat dovn. 1
1Be said that lt vas harrassmeqt of the woaan and that vas 
I

1
the only logical reason to bave the vaiting perio; as he

lookeG at t:e legislative intent of that Bi1l. Bqt this 1
!

âmendnent and the legislative inlent of tbïs Amendaent is '
1

irely different. It's base; on a stuGy of this Roase Ient
:
1vhic: made recomlendations for a gaiting perio; for nedical
I
I

reasons and that's wày it would be... tàat's clearly F:y lt j
Ivould be conatitutional

. às a Qatter of facte tKe 90 '
Iminutq gaiting period that we have in this Bill vould also !

be struck down if it didn't have the proper legislative j
I

intent. zhat 1s. that itês for zedical reasons and not for '
!
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harrassment reasons, and tkat's ghy I sqggest this

àmendment is More constitutional than *he 3il1 as it exists

rigkt now.l

Deusterz ''I voqld ask y5Q this guestion. I think quite typically

in the Chicago Ketropolitan Aegion with vhicà ge#re

familiare you may havë a young girl in the subqrbs whoes

pregnant and wants to have an abortion so she Aakes t:9 day

off school. She takes the bas or the RTâ or somethihg.

She gets into Chicago. She goes to a clinic. If we bave

the 12 hour waiting period, she vill have to be counseled

and tâen shedll have to come homey then sheell have to take

anotber ;ay off of sc:ool, possiblxy and go back into

chica go to the clinic. âren't you concerned that tNe

courts will point that ont and sa g, 'Oh tàat's an undue,

qnreasonabte bqrien', and vhereas 90 Kinqtes she coul; do

it a1l on one trip to chicagoou

Cqllerton: ''That goul; clearly be é possibility. Tàat voald

clearly be a possibilifr that tbat woman might decide not

to Kave an abortiong but what I'n suggesting to you. as

lon: as ke make the legistative intent clear that our

inteation is to protect. to guard against khese 21l1s phere

they jqst turh over abocttons every fev ainutes. That's

vhat ve#re trying to protect agaiqst. kith that

legislative intente the 12 hour vatting period would be

conatitqtional. âs a *atter of fact. it voql; have t:e

bi-proiqct of tNere beiqg fever abortions. bqt that's not

the legislative intent of this A/endzent.''

Deqsterz pdr. Speaker, speaking to the lmendment. I think

Representative Cnllerton has responded quite well to t*e

guestions and concerns tkat I have. I thànk 90 minutes is

sort of a joke. It's very nuch like breathalizer tests aad

I think the decision concerning vhether or not you're going

to àave an abortion and bring that life witàîn your body to
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l an end is far more serlous than the sort of decision tàat
might regqire 60 zinutes or 30 minutes or 90 minutes or

j just a sbort tiRe. I think ge ought to take the chance and
i
I I speak as one gho generally has been in sapport of t:e
9
! concept of rig:t to life and respect for life. I think we

k ought to take tbe chance vit: tNe 12 hours and see if ve

I can't get that through the courts becaqse tEat is Korei
sabstantiale that's more xeaningful and that's reallr wiat

I àave ia mind in my own thinking about vhat a vaiting

period is. Yoq go down. you go to the clinic. You talk

about the abortion, the proceiure and thgn you go hone and

l you tstnk about tt over nigbt. Persaps yoa discuss it vkt:
i frien; or vith your fa/ily an; then

, if youere reallysome!
sure yoq vant to go throug: vith this very traumatic an4

difficqlt operation, then yougll go back 12 hours later and

undergo it. So I think tEis is a good âmendnent and I

woqld urge support for it.'I

Speakêr Danielsz l:epresentative Flinn.''
l ''sr

. speaker. befoce ue uave to hear :onsignor xelly speakelinn:r
j on this isaue again, I move the previoqs question.''
l speaker Danielsz ocentleuan's uoved t:e prevtoûs qaestlon. The
r

qugstion isy 1Sha1l tàe matn question be put?'. âli thosei
j in favor signify by saying 'aye'. opposed 'no'. 1he 'ayes'

have tt. The Rain question is posed... closed... put.

aepresentative Cullerton. to closewl'

t Cullertonz ''Pha nk you
g :r. Speaàer and Ladies and Gentlezen ofi

i the Eouse. khat this Amendnent doqs is change tbis Bill to
increase thê vaiting period froz 90 zinutes to 12 hoars

between the time soneone is diagaose; pregnant and the time

tàat they get an abortion procedqre. The purpose of this

AuenGment is to protect the Nea1th of the lother who

decides to get an abortion so that there is a reasonable

waiting period for wedical purposes betveen the tlae of a1
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i Giagnosis an4 the tile of t:e opecatioa. Tsat is :he

reason vhy ve need it. gith this legislative ihtenty tbis j
ilmendment would be œore constitutional with 12 hours tban p
1

t*e 90 minutes that is in the Bill right nov: and I Fould !
I

ask for a favorable Pol1 Call-'' 1
1speaker Daniels: lGentlexan's moved for the adoption of Amen4nent 1
!

#10. â11 those in favot signify by saying 'ayeê. opposed i
I

Ino'. T:e 'ayes' have it. The à*endzent's adoptei. i
I

Parther Amendlents.'f
!

Clerk Leonel I'Ptoor Amenizent 411. Satterthwaitee aKends Senate !

r, lBi1l 941 aa amended.
E

speaker ganiels: I'Eepresentative satterthvaite, âmendaent #11./ !

Satterthgaite: l'ir. Speaker and Nembers of the Bouse. the Section !
!of the Bill that this âaendment addresses cannot be rea; by
5

looking at the original version of the Bill. Yoa need to ,

coœbine thaf uith the language that's contained on page 5 '

in âmendment #1 and the language haH to do with a process
I

that is Gesigne; to help a couple have a falily. There are :

fanilye there are narrked couples vbo fihd it Gifficalt to l
:

conceive a child and, in soae casesg it is possible for
i

the? to Nave a chil; by having a fgrtilization invitro. I

. khen that process takes place. there isy in fact. a !
l

reguirement that a number of fertilizations be attezpted at
!

the same tiue and so the result is that manF ova are E

ilizedg some of vhich en; up in en abnorœal forl. Then Ifert
!

the doctor Will select vhat appears to be a vlable embryo '
' 1

to implant into the wouans womb so that she can conceive a I
!child. âs tbe Bill is vritten with the carrent langqage i
1

fro? àmenGïeut ;1# tNis vould resqlt in the inability of E
. I

doctors to perform this iRvitro fertilization process i

Ibecauss they vould bg re<uired to take every fertilize; egg
I

an4 izplant into a recipient mother for whom tNere had been 1

provision Made in advance of the fertilizatione vritten !,
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permission, signed by that konan that the egg would 5e1
i

I inplanted. Before the pcocess takes place, txere is ao vay
I of knoging ho# many fertilize; eggs might result and:
l
; therefore: no doctor vould take the risk of performing thist
.

l invitro fertiliqation and kaving to have a number of
!

l recipients lined up rea4y to accep: the fertilized egg.
l
' ând so vhile I can understand that it zay see? desirablel
' froa soae peopze.s standpolnt to sar tsa t a11 of tsese
l .

: b d In fact, vhatfertilize; egqs would need to e preserve .

gould hlppen is that soae couptes who are very desirous of

àaving a family villy in facty be deprive; of that by a

Bill tEat ïs so restrlctive that doctors ui1l not take t*is

risk. And, for that reason, I vould ask for tàe adopkion

of âmendaent #11 so that this process of invitro

fertilization can still continue and that ve can, in fact.

:e pro-family by alloving soae couples to have children vho

uould not othergise be able tow''

Speaker nanielsz ''zepreseh'ative Eollins./

Collins: 'IKr. Speaker, cohsideriaq tEe subject qnder discqssion.

I vonder if aaybody :as noticed ;r. nillmanes nev vest.'l

Speaker Danielsz f'Can yoq take a bov. dr. Hlllaan? He thanks

you, Hr. Collinse sir. Representative Leinenwebero/

Leinenveber: fThank youe Kr. Speakere Xembers of the Hoqse.

Qe've :ad several à/endlents here I have not been very

vocal on: but I#1 going to bê Fery vocal on tàis âmendzen:

#11 because I'œ gotng No urge each and every one of you to

vote eno' oh this àaeninent if you consider yoqrself

pro-life. Qhat ve're talking about here is outside of the

AuKan being creatioa of life aad then destroying that life

because perhaps it was not created properly or perfectly.

This Amenoment, if adoptedg lould perKit Fillfql

destruction of fertilized eggs vhich is hnman ltfe. That'a

vhat tàis Amendment does. 2'œ going to call upon a1l of
I
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those vho consider thelselves pro-life to vote that *ay and !
!

fv !vote tltis Amenllmeat dovh
. i

1Speaker gaqiels: œRepresentative Satterthvaite
e to close./ I

1

Sattertkwaite: l:r. Speaker anG Kelbers of thê Eoqse, ve are j
1fe an; to be pro-fawtly 1frequently told that to be pro-l' 

Ij
I

are coincideutal an; I saggest to yoq that if yoq are I
I

ïll in the form that it is Ipro- family and if you leave the B 1
nove you 1111 end up being anti-family becaqse yoq vill I

!have denied certain coqples vitàin our society vho desire iI

to hage a faœily tàe opportanity for that to occar. And so 1.
I

I qrgently ask for your sqpport in this àmeudment so that I

ilies to be created.o !ve can allov those fam
i,

speaker naniels: 'Itady asks for the adoption of Amendment #11. I
!A11 tbose in favor sighify by saying 'aye'. opposed 'no..
I

'xos. have i+. The Amendnent is...lf you prefer. A1l tbose !
!

in favor will signify by votiag 'a ye', opposed by Foting 1

çn0#. The Fotinf iS OPPD. Save a11 tkose Vated 9hO Wish? 1
I

nave al1 those voted vho vish? Representative Catania.e ïI
i

Cataniaz leNank you. Kr. speaker and Meœbets of t:e :oqse. I I
I

rise in support of this Aaendmeht. :hat the Bill does !
i
1

vithoat this Amendment is to sa7 ààat ve are going to .I

refuse to let science try to help people vho desperately I

gant to have chilâren have those chitdren. I thiak tàat

the aame kind af people vho insisted that tNe world va2 I
. i

1
flat aaG vho Persecuted Galileo are saying that they don't !

igant people to have babies by ingitro fertilization. We !
I

àave a group of theologians sitting aroun; saying. 'xell. 1
I

ve think Ahat if tbey do this in little dishes, tàere's I

souething vrong with it and ge don't care if a 2aa and a i
;

vozan Gesperately gant to have a baby. %e think that !
e hing wrong vith the process and ve don't trust ltbere s somet

!tEe technology anG; therefore, ge don't care aboqt that *an I

!and t:at voman and their desperate desire to Nave a chil;
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an; to have a family.' ând I think that the heartlessaess

of those peoplq should not be honored by recognizing it ln

h is legisla E i ou . I t; i nk t llat if We sa y that ve a re l

1pro- faaily, we have an obllgatfon to vote for the peaple

vho want to have families, and that's vhat this âœendaeat

is for. It's to help tbe people gào so zuch want to have

tNe family. It was no coinciGence I think: that tNe first 1
baby vbo vas born tsat ve knov of by th'is process vas 1
called Louise Joy BroWn. It ?aS becaqse She broqght So

much joy to her Parents 1hO had given JP h0Pe that they

Woqld ever be able to have tâeir o1n ba-.-l' .
1

Speaker Daniels: Rplease bring your renarks to a closep/ 1
I

Cataniaz nThey name; her Joy because that's what s:e brought to 1
them and that's what this Amend/ent would bring to people.

If you vote 'no', you're votiag to take the joy out of

le's lives.'' 1Peop
1Speaker Daaielsl lzepresentatiFe Pullen

.e 1
Pullen: ''à 'yes' vote on this Amendlente 'r. Speaker, tadles and l1

IGentlemen of the Roqsë, is a vote for the Fillful i
I

iestrqction of hqRan life and that's why I'1 voting 'no#-? I
!

Speaket Danielsz lBave a11 those voted v*o vishz Have a11 those 1
!

w Ivoted vho visl)'l Representative Satterthvaite. j
;

Satkerkhwaitez *'r. Speaker aRd 'eabgrs of *he noqse. contrary to l
Ithe last speakery a 'yes. vote on this Aaendnent gi1le in !
!

facte provide for the creatlon of life in situations wàere l
I

kt cannot happen nov vithout sole belp. &1l this does ls !
i

to allo? that help to occur: to create nev life vhere it is I
!

vanteQy wàere that nev life vi11 be accepted ahd welcomed !

into the family, and nothing vill àelp that falily if thts I

!stays in the
. . . if the Bill stays as it is Rowo'l

''Have a1l those voted vho vish? Have a11 those lSpeaker naniels:
!

vofed *ào vish? Representative Fa/ell./
!

Pawell: f'Than: yoqe 1r. Speaker. I got a doctor... I got a ;
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letter frol a Goctor the other :ay fro? 'ichael... Eospital 1
is type of operation every slngle day. I s:owed 1vho does th

1tàe letter to nepresentative teinenweber. I'? sure he will

confirz this. In fact. Ne has a copy of t*e letter. 1*

1says that tàis Bill villy in effecte stop any procedure I
that he can low perforz to allog people vho could not haFe i1

hilflren, to allow peo p1e to have those cllil; ren that the y 1c
!

so desperately want. The only way thex can have thea is !1

throug: txis procedare. yov, rou say yoq are for life. I 1
I

have foar children. Thez are the greatqst joy in Ky life. I1
I vould saggest yoq give this same privilege to other I1

ze and not prevent 1z.o 1peop
1s

peaker Danîels: ''Have a1l voted vho vish? Eave al1 voted vào 1
!

vish? qave a11 voted vho vivh? Take the record. There j
lare 50 'yes'e 97 'nay', 7 %present'. Amendment :11 fails. 1
1

Further Azendments?a 1
Clerk Leoner Ilfloor âmendnent 412. Katze amenis Sénate Bill 1

' j941. ..* 1
speakqr Danielaz 'lRepresentative Katz on Amendnent 412.% 1

1Katzz ncould ve have a little order. qr. Gpeaker? Kr. Speaker 1
and tadies and Gentlenen of tNe Hoasee earlier in this j
Session the General Asse/bly àad somq legisla tion before it

that has becoxe vell knogn a s the teacàer snltch 3il1. i
This Particular Amêndment seeks to strike vhat yo? coul4 j'
call t:e physician snitch provision of this Bi1l. T:ere is

a proeision in the Bill that reqnires the pàysician

performing an abortion to notify the spouse of t:e goman of

1the fact of the abortion. Nov, I vould gant to tell yoB 1
t:at that is a totally inappropriate role for a physician. j

kify 1If yog kant to have somebody sending letters to no
sopeonee then maybe you can get the county clerk to do i+.

1It is totally inappropriate to require a physician to sen; 1
I

a notice to soKeone that is nof 1he patient of tNaf 1
!
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' p:yslcian. I voald point out to you that there are lany
I
E
, sttuations tuat are eucoupassed vitsin t:e broad perimesers
E

of that reguirezent. Evêrrbody who is aarrie; isn't living
i

; together. Tou can have a situation vhere peopley for their

ovn reasons, choose hot to haFe a digorce. T:ey may have
I

' been separated for mahy years. ;à9 go*an Qay be rape; an;I

i s:e goes to the physician because she :as been raped and
1.

she does not vant to bear a child. It is totallyi
inappropriate to require that physician to send a letter br

mail to this àqsband vhereger âe may be telling *i* that be

ls perforting an abortion on that woman. Nowe at least

vith regard to some of the other progisions they prohibit

the taking of life. 'his does not prohibit the physician

fro? perforwing t*e abortion. It si/ply re: qires àiK to

send a notlce to this aanw vberever he nay hee that he is

performilg an abortioa on that zan's vife. Hog. the lav ls

ratker clear gith reqard to the anconstltutionality of

provisions reqqiring the notification of the spouse. às a

matter of fact: the Provision that we passed once before

requiring soae sac: provision has been hel;

qnconstitukional by tbe inited states District Court and

! that injqnction is still pending. So both fro? the point
i
i of viev of its uncohstîtqtionality and from the point of

viev of the total inappropriateness of requiring physiciaas

to send such notices to people vho are not tNeir patients:i
I rqally iKplore this General Assembly to delete t:at

provision ln the 3111 reqniring k:e physician performing an

abortion to notify fhe spouse of t:e vomah of th9 fact of

tNat operationwp

I speaker naniels: ''Representattve seiRenveber.p
Leinenveberz Monce again, I#m goiag to very seriously urge

'embers of the Hoase to vote eno: on Aaen4meat #12. The

Gentleman is seeking to strike provisions in the âct vhich
I
l

i ac3
i.
i
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reguire, an; I would emp*asize that the vords #if 4'
1possible'. It's reqqired if possible to notify the spouse
1

of the person about to receive an abortion. Xo# it seema 1
#re aarried, tàls is a ratàer slgniflcant 1to le that if you

Gecision. goge the 1av does provide that yoa cannot burden

the vonan by reguiriag the conseat of %er husband. but it'a
!guite clear from the case law that reasonable spousal !

notification would be perKissable and it certainly should

Ibe
. How: ve had provisions vhich vere stricken dovn and i

we're seeking to change those by providing this merely that
I

t:e doctor should: if possible, notify the àqsban; in tbe
1

event that the voaan seeks to àave an abortion. I don#t !
5

know ghat could be more reasonable than thaty and I urge

feat of Amendment #12.1' Ide
lI

Speaker Danielsz 'IEepresentative Katz: to close./ ;

Katz: HIt is totally unreasonable to reqqire a physician to be a k

process server or a notifier of somqone that he doesn't I

even ànov. It is alien to the physician-patient j
I

relationship that that physician be pnt in an adverse
i
!

position vith regard to àis ovn patient. I vould urge t:e 1
approval of âmendment #12.11 j

' 

jSpeaker Daniels: NGentleman Ioves the adoption of ànendment #12.
1

;1l those in favor signify by sa ying 'aye'. opposed 'no'. '1
'sos. have it. zmqndment #12 is iost. Farther I

1àmendments?''
1

Clerk Leone: nKo furt:er Amendments.f'

Speaker Daniels: ''Third neading. Gentleman froR Livingston.

Eepresentative Egingg for vhat purpose do yoa risee Sir'p

Cwingz 'lir. Speaker, I vould like to ask special leave 9f this 1
Bonse thaf the Revenqe Couœittee Reet at 8:30 ih rooa 118

while the House is still in Session. It takes leave of tbe

House./

1Speaker Daniels: 118:30 tonight
e Sirzl 1

30%
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Evingr OYes.* i
i

ker naniels: ''Geatlelan asks leave that fhe Revenœe Com/ittee 1Spea 
I

' 

jzeet at 8:30. . one second. sir. 8:30 this evening vhilg I
the House is still in Session. Qn tbat requeat. Gentleman j

ta tive Nadigan. 1from Cook, Nihority teader, Represen
Representative Evinge the purpose of yoqr leeting, Sir./

Euing: llhe purpose vill be to consider the tvo Senate Bills

cohtaining the roll back on sales tax on farm pachinery an;

equipnent.''

Speaker Banielsz lThat4s Senate Bill 636 aad 106:. Is that

correct, Sir?'l

Eving: Ilihat xoal; be correct.n

speaker Daniels: ''àlright. The Gentlemane Chairman of the

nevenue Colmitteey has aske; leave for tNe Bevehue

coamittee to meet to Near Seaate B111 636 and 106% vhile

the nouae is in Session and oh that xotion, Aèpresentative I1
geuster. Excuse =ep Pepresentative ïadigan. did you gant lI

w 1to be recognized? Representative iadigan.
'adiganz I'Kr. Speakerv eoql; yoû hol; the Hotion for jusf 30 1

,, 1seconds;
i

e9e will. Aepresentativê Kqlas.n îSpeaker Danielsz
!
!Kulas: ''sr. Speaker, I woul: love that we Dove to the Order of I
!

âgreed Resolutioas ao tbat ve can keep up with our I
I

approximate adjournment time for tonight. à lot of people !I

't had their dinner and ve vgre told ve were going to 1haven
!

adjourn by 8:00 or 8:30.1. ;I
1.Speaker Daniels: IlYes. Sir. Once againy yoq#le beeR pat in the' 

!
dark. Represeatative Hiller.'' I

I
Ailler: NThank you, Kr. Speaker. Rhile ve are at easey I wanted 1

to advise the Kembers of tàe Comaittee on Counties and
1

Tovnships that Representative sc:asteres invitation to *is 'I
. 1

apartzent still exists. The skora àas conclqdede 1
!1

apparentlye and he wanted me to Geliver that announcement-'' 1
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i
speaker nanielsz l'Thank yoq, Sir. While we:re avaiting,

' XepreseatatiFe Ewinge velre going to holë his Kotion for a
ï

'

i molent. 'e have one Qatter on the Ordêr ox Concurrencey
' pagq 15 ok the calen4ar. TNat's xouse Bill 590,:

'

i aepcesentattve c
. a. pozz. appcopcsatkon aszz. ve.re qalag

1
' to go to that order of besiness to take that coacurrence.i

Read tàe B1l1, :r. Clerk.l
I

; Clerk Leone: ''goqse Bill 590. a Bill for an àct to a/end an àct
I 

. lto provide for the ordlnary and contingent expenses of the1
E neparvueat of sabor. .
t paepresentative xozf-pspeaàer Daaiels:

'olfz ''Thank you. :r. Speakere Kelbers of the noqse. ;he Senate

had place4 several àmendments on tàis Bill. Senate
i A

nendment #2 provides for a 500.000 dollar trahsfer ofl
l fedoral funds to be .used for gcaats aade by ::e Illiaois
1

ta* Enforcement Commission in Ff ê81. âmendœent #2 also

progides for a 20.200 dollar transfer an; an 800 dollark
l supplemental foz the conmission of Banks a?d Trusts for a

net inccease of 8cc dollars. seaatq Aaenixent 43 provides
:

f&r a 4.300 dollar transfer vithin the School Problems

l Cozlission e7 :81 budget. Bo total change. No change in
t*e total appropriatlon. Tha t ls for the Comaission an; no

dollar increase. Senate AKendment #5 appropriates one

Rillion Qollars fron the Public otliity Fund to the

1 znstisute of yatural Aesources fI 481 bu4get to be used for
Illinois coal research. Senate Bilt 899 is a substantive

cozpauion to this sqpple/enlal appropriati on. It passed

out of :0th the Bouse and the Senate. T:e increase on tbisi
j Amendment is one million dollars. âmendzent #6e senate
i 

.I Anendment #6 provides for a suppleleltal appropriation of a
! ion*illion dolla rs fron the Inheriàalce Tax Collect
i
j nistcibuttve rand fcom t:e state Treasurer foc paynent to
@ county governneats. Tse lreasqrer ts required by statute
!

I
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. to pay q$ of the inheritance +ax collected to coqnty
;

qovera*ents. The collections of *he knheritance tax in

fiscal :81 has been higher tàaa anticipated and vill excee;

the original appropriation of fige aillion dollars. There
 .
 is a net increase of one Rillion dollars oh that particular

 l/endment. Senate Amend/eat 47 transfers 22,090 dollars

j from the FY '81 Illinois state Scholarshlp Cowmission
j appropriation for personal services and related llne itels
l to a special line for attorheys fees witâ no dollar c:ange.

Senate àzendzent :8 adds 20.000 in federal fqads to t*q Fr

'81 Illilois State ScholarsKip Commission appropriation for

monetary avards. Tbe Comqission received mote federal

l fqnds than vas first alticipated and tàis appropriationi

j vill allov the Scholarship Conmlssion to spend the moRey.
j '
. Ket increase on that one of 70.000 Gollars. 'Senate

 zmendaent 49 adds +*o and a half Ritlion dollars
 ,:1 gepartueat of Co/aunication Eevolving eunds to tbe F<

âdministrative Services appropriations for telephoae...

 telecolmunications line in the Co*mqnications Revolving

 ,,eund an;
. . . one second.

i
; Speaker Daniels: DGentleoan noves to concqr in Senate àlenGnents

: 2, 3. 5. 6: 7. 8e anâ 9. Is Ehere an y discussion?
I
 Gentlemaa. Bepresentative narrow, froa Aock Island.n

 Darrov: PThank you. Xr. Speaker. @ill the Sponsor yield'f

 Speaker Daniela: 'tlndicates he wi11.%

 Darrovt Nzepresentative Volf, a? I correct that tEis is the
I1 approprialion for the Departneht of Labor. the Illlaois
I
l state scholarship comuission an; the appropriation, I
ï

believey ites for tàe Law Enforcement lsslstance

 âdministration or ehat badgets are in here besides those?'l

kolf: f'There's Bureau of Bmploymeht Securities. Illinois La*

Enforceneat Com/issioh. School Problezs Collission,

 Institute of Natural Eesonrces aad tàe State Treasurer, the
I
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Illinois Gtate Scholarship Commission an8 the Departnent of 1
Aéministrative Services.'' ;

- 1Da r ror..? : '' Th a n1- o u . ''- Y !
!

5.?0 l f : '' The to ta 1 o n t h i s i s 4 , 5 7 0 , 8 0 0 ci o 11 a r's a nci I would mov e 1i
t ha t w e ci o c on c tl r b,l i t: h t. he S! e n a te Arn e nc1 me n t s to 1B e na te B i l l

' 
j

. . . to T@ouse Bill 590.'' '1
!Spe ake r Da n i e ls : '' Re pr e sen ta t iv e !:o s i n sk i 

. '' ;

Kosinski: ''5fill the Chairman yiel/, please? It's unclear in my
!

mind what happened on the Scholarship Commission. What 1x !

did the Senate adé there specifically in line item?''
!('7olfl ''Amendment 47 transferre: 22,009 dollars from the FY '81 '

Scholarship Copnission apnropriation for rersonal services k

' ané related line items. There's no dollar chanqe in that

one. Rnenément ë.8 adéed 70,003 dollars in federal funds I
:

f o r raone tary awa rc3 s . ''
. I

J: os i n sk i : '' I s t-her e a b re akriow n o n monet ary award s ? '' !
1

Uolf: ''I don't have one here. The Commission dié receive 70,000 i

Idollars more in federal funds than what they anticipated 1
I

a nci t ha t. ' s wh a t th i s 7 0 , 0 0 (7 r epr ese n ts . I c an ' t trl iv e you a !

b r' e alx- ci (:7!.? n . ''
I!

J: o s i n s k i : '' T h a nk s . ''

S pe ak e r Da n i e ls : '' J)e pr e se n ta t i ve T,e c how i c z . ''

Le c how i. c z : '' Mr . Spe ake r , I he 1 i eve th a t th e f! po n so r o f t he B i 1 1 i!

said that this apnropriation is for four million dollars? I

I think that's incorrect.''
l:

Wolf: nFour million five hundred ané seventy thousand-eiqh t '

h tlnci reci clo l la rs . '' '

Lechow i c z : '' I n to ta 1:7 '' !

l'to.l f ; '' roh a t ' s tlle to t'al n et i ncreas o hy thes e Sena te Arqe ndlne nts . ''

(,e c how i c z : '' 7?h a t ' s t he to ta l a mou n t o f the B i l 1 . a s ame nt'i ed ? ''

!'70 (t f : '' Th a t ' s the to ta 1 . ''

Ta c? c 11r.l !.'.' i c z : ' ' U (7 tl ' v (? q () t f o l 1 r D e pa r tm e n t s i n t h e r e a n C1 i t ' s a f o t ) r

r:$ i l l io n d ol la r 43 u 'J a e t ? ''

3 n rl
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1
l #olf: lThese are FY #81 transferse Ted. They're not their OCE.*
I Lecàogiczz pThat's fine. Tàank you./
!

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Xatfjevich. Represeatative
;

'atijevich-nE

'

j Hatijevich: 'Ixr. S peaker: tadies and Gentlmaen of tNe House, I

i rise in support +he concurrence to the Senate Amendmenks on
i
: House B1l1 sgn. Re've looxed tse. over. I thlnk soae have ,I

l t:e mistaken notion that veere talking about the er '82
k

with regards to the Scholarshfp Colmission, and t:ese are

âlendmeats that we ought to concur vith.?

Speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Bullock. Pepresentative Rolf,

to close.l'

golfz llr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the lssemblye I

l ld just ask for thp favorable vote on the concucrence tovou
1

Senate âmendments 2. 3, 5. 6, 7: 8, and 9 to House Bil1

590.11

speaker ganielsz nGentleman bas moved for the concurrence ia

j Rouse Bi1 590. Senate âmenGnents 2, 3, 5. 6. 7. 8. and 9.
T:e guestion is, 9S:a1l the Hoqse concar in those Senate

Anend/ents'. Final action. It takes 89 votes. A11 those

in favor signify by voting 'a ye'e opposed voting 'no'.

Voting is open. Have a11 those voted vho vish? nave a1l

j those voted who wish? Take the record, Kr. Clerk. There
1

i are 151 'aye', 8 'no#: none voting 'presen': anG tNe Roase
1 concurs in Senate âlendments 2. 3: 5. 6. 7. 8: and 9 to
i
r Seaate 3ill 590. ... 'aye'. 152. Collins 'ayef 153.i

l Rouse Bill 590. Representative Bving. I'D sorry. Just
for the record, House Bill 590 is hereby dqclared passed.

Einal action. zepresentative Eving.''

l zving: ''ïes, the ... I.d like to announce the Revenue comnkttee
will meet imnediatety after adjournment in roon 118.n

speaker Danielsl lzlrigkt. T:e Revenue Committee vill meet

immediateir after adjourn/ent in room 118. Representative
I
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I
Toqrell: l'hank youe 5r. Speaker, Ladies and Gehtlemen of the I

i
Roqse. A Pursoant to rqle %1 A, I Qove to place House Joint I

I
IBesolqtion :2 on t:e Speaker's Table fot imuediate I

1consideration
. n i

j

'

'

Speaker Daniels: pGentleman moves to place aouse Joint Hesolutlon !1
R2 on the Speakerls Table for ilzediate consideration. j

I
9i1l you explain what tEat's aboqt so the Kembers can I

!
1knov? ''
I
I

rourell: OFesy ;r. Speakerz this has to do vith the Comlittee Ii
on... the Joiat Com/ittee on âdminlstrative Rules. It :as' 

j
to do wit: t:e powers that we gave to that Comnittge last 1
ear relltive io Ehe Veto of rllles of certain agencies ?ho 1Y

1refuse to comply with tNe objections voiced by the Mqmbers
1

of the Joint Co/mitteee anë this has to Go vith the I1

1Illinois nealth Finance zutàority rales that vere
1

proaulgate; aad proposed to t:e Joint Cozlittee. The 1
Co*aittee blocked the rqles primarily becaqse they exceeded I

1the Aqth ority's povers. The 1av authotizing authority 1
applies to license hospitals and specifically requires the 1

1Authority to allav smaller Noapitala to subait less
1fi

nancial information an; the âuthority's regulations 1
Girectly conflict vith the provisions of the Iav. I knov l
that many Keabers of tâe Boqse have received letters from l

!i
hospitals througàout the State of Illinois urging them to 1

Ivote aRd object to the rales propounded and presented to :
1
!

tbe Joint Colmittee on àdministrative Rules b y fhe Illinois I
;

Healt: Pinance àuthority. This action an4 Eesolution vas I

adopted by 13 Bembers. or unanimoua... or by unaaimous vote l
!

of the Jolnt Coami ttee. It's my understanding that those i
iof you #ho qnderstood and re/e/ber the Bill that ve passed
I

last Session that has to do xith 1àe geto povers recall I
:

'

that there vas muc; debate as to the value of this veto I
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authority by thê Joint Committee as it relates directly to

actions by both tàe Bouse and the Senate. As you recall.

the Resolation lqst be a4opted by the Joint conaittee by a

three-fiftàs vote and thene sebseguentlyy presente; to bot:

nouses of t:q General Assembly for action. Now, I havei
l other Sponsors. Helbers of tbe JoinA Committee arê âere

tonight to tell Foq Perhaps Qorg. in addition to what I've

suggestede 5ut I knov that most of the explanation has

already been expedited by the œany: œany letters that you

have received from the hospitals in yoqr dïstrict and

tNroughoat the State of Illiaois. 'he aiGeë cost of the

paperwork alone vas esti/ated at 10 million Qollars

annually vhich voulde of coursee mean an increaseë cost of

about 135 Gollars per Nospital bed per year, and 'hat vas

according to a sqrvey taken by the Illinois Hospital

Association. The Committee also objected to the provisions

the Jut:ority had aided to atteopt to gain feGeral approval

for thq rules and the âuthorltr lacks autborization for

negotiating special agreements vit: tàe federal

Govetnment./

Speaker Daniels: HHave you coupleteG, Representative Yourell'/

foarellz pYes.''

Speaker ganiela: lpepreseRtative Brummer.''

Brqmner: 'II vas anticipating a brief explanation of the Bill

rather tkan a total arsuâent of the Bill because ve are on

a 'otione are we aot?w

Speaker Daniels: ''That is correcty Sir. Gentleaan àas asked...

Eepresentative Chapman.n

Chaplan: ''Hr. Speakery hov many votes does it take to suspead?u

Speakgr Daniets: 1107./

càapaanr 1'107.,1

Speaker Danlels: @To sqspend the appropriate rule to place it for

i/pediate consideration.l

I
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1Ch
apœanz lhay I speak in opposition. Sir7f' l

Speaàer Daniels: NYou Kay if you desire.l

Cbapmanz lir. Speaker. this is a gerr cokplex zatter relating to

t:e rqles tbat the Illinois Health Finance AutKority has

pro/ulgated. Very properly. the àdmtnistrative Reviev

Coamittee has looked at those rqles and: as vithin their

province, has oblecte; to them and Nas filed this

Resolution. In the sape 1ay that t:ey gave attention to

these rules that were offere; by the Authority, I believe

that this Body also should sehd the Resolution to Committee

an; that t:e Comlittee sàoqld giFe attêntion to Fhether

indee; they support this Resolution. This is too colplëx a

matter for this Body to vote on without an opportunity to

provide thoughte stqiy, deliberation and discussioR. This

Pesolution gas just pqt upon oqr desks today. I qrge you

to vote çno: oh a :otion to suspendv/

Speaker Daniels: nEepresentative Reilly-l

Reillyz HTàank you, 5r. Speaker. Just briefly on t:e :otion.

The statqte is clear that the Jolnt Committee on

â4uinistrative Rules has jurisdiction here. The Joint

committee on Adainistrative qules follove; the statutory

provision: held hearingsv spent an... vent tkrough an

extensive process of analysis of these rules. To say tha:

they ought nov to go to a standing Committee of the nouse

voql; violate the statute. TNe statate provides that the

Joint Coaaittee make its determtnation and then t:at the

Legislature make its delermination. It see/a to pe

entirely appropriate that: aloag vith Aepresentative

Yourell: ve support tàis Xotion. Of coursey we can have

vhatever debate is necessary once ve get to the Resolqtion

itselfy bqt to delay that process seems Eo ne to he a

needless vaste of time and I vould ask for affirmative

votes in sqpport of Aepresentative Yourell's notion.e

1312
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Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Bower.l'

Bower: lThank you, :r. speakere tadtes and Gentlemen of the

noqse. Eepresentatige Reilly is absolutely correct. The

Joint Coœzittee on zdmlnistrative Xules is na4e qp of tàree

Republicln#s an; three Democrat's from the Housey three

Aepublican's and three Dqnocrat's from t:q senate. It is a

Colzittee of this General Assenbly. Tbis matter was given

very careful consideration by a Joint legislative Committee

of this Body an; I would urge an 'aye' vote on the Motion

to take froa t%e table for i/mediate consideration.'l

spqaker Daniels: lRepresentative Ebàesen.p

zbbesea: lYes. :r. Speaker and tadies anG Gentlemen of the Hoqse.

am not a Eembec of the Joint Commlttee on àdœinistrativq

Rules. but I think their point is well taken and at this

late àoar in t/rms of June 30e this matter olght to be

dispense: Fith right nov and I vould encourage everybody to

put at least 107 votes np there so ve can consider itwl

speaker ganielsz 'fldRepresentative Eobbins.w

Robbiasz IlT:e vay the proposed roles stack up on Ry desk each

veek. 1 think it's tize ve stop letting them adopt about

any rules and I say that ve should vote 'yes' on hhis jqst

to shov that ve do have sole interest in the rules tâat are

being *adee and we should, at least: 1et the people back

Nome knov that they are governed by 1aw and nat just by

rule-l'

Speaker Daniela: Ilaepresentative Leverenz.u

teverenz: H:ove the previous question.'l

Speaker naniels: *Gentleaan has moved the previous qaestion.

Qqestion is, %Shal1 the Kain question be put?'. â11 those

in favor signify by saying 'aye', opposed 'no'.

Represehtative Yourell, to close.''

Yourell: 'IThank youy dr. speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Kouse. Tàis is very laportant to the House... to the
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I

General Asselblr of the State of Illinois and I ask for a 1
favorable Roll Call vote on my Motion to place on the

Speaker's Table for immediate consideration so that ve can

consider the Resolutlon ia both Houses of the General

Assemblyal

speaker Danielsz nThe Gentlezah, Reptesentative Yourell, *as

noved to sqspend +he provisions of rule 41 â to place the

matter on the Speaker's Table for immediate consideration.

âll tàose in favor of his Notion vtll stgnify by voting

'aye': opposed by voting 'no'. The votiag ls open. It

takes 107 votes. Has everyone voteë who vish? Ras

eFerrone goted vho wish? Take the record. There are 127

:aye'y 13 'noe 1 fpresentê and tNe Gea:leman's Hotion 1
carries. Representative 'oqrell, moves the adoption of

nouse Joiat Pesolation %2. There any discussion? Betng

aoneg a1l those in favor ... have to kait for tbe Rachine

to clear. A11 t:ose in favor will signify by voting 'aye',

opposed by voting 'no'. Tàe voting is ope R. Rave a11 those
1voted vNo wish? Have a1l those voted who vish? Take the

record. On the Gentleman's Aotion tbere are 138 'aye', 11 1
1'no'e 4 voting 'present' and Housq Join: Eesolution...

Karpiel 'aye'. 139 'aye'y 11 'nof: % 'present'. House

Joint Resolqtion 42 is adopted. Johnsoh 'aye'. àgreed

Resolutions. Representative. read tàe... Qe have a...

vhat#s... Read the Eesolutione :r. Clerk.f'

Clerk Leone: 'Inouse Eesolution 429. khereas the nohorable State 1
Representative, Phillp Colllnse ls celebrating bis 50th Ii

I
birthday toiay, Juhe 24e 1981. ëhereas. he ig a l1

distinguishe4 alqRnus of t*e nniversity of sotre bale: a j
fact that is made clear of anyone gho is within earshot of 1

1:is autoaobile
. khereas. àe*s served his couhtry bralelr 1

in the Bnitgd States NaVY dqrin; the KoreaR Qa: aboard Ship j
1in the far eastern cozmand. @lerease the people of tEe
1
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30:: Distric: elerted àip to seven consecutive terms in the

l Illinois House of Representatives vhere he now serves as
âssistant Kajority Leader. Rbereasy he is an active member

j of khe Continental Insurance Conpaay's 'illion Dollar Groap
l clube tEe Franklin tife Insurance Cozpany's :illion Dollar
j Conference and vhereas he kolds a Farmergs Pyramid Club
i

service âward. @hereas, Xembers of this Body are grateful

for tNe uany years Representative Collins has been making

tnportan: contribqtions to tNe legislative process.

ehereas: ve have algays appreciated his friendly. fair

lanaer in dealing vith fellov lavmakers. Therefore, be it

resolved by the House of Aepresentatives of tàe 82nd

General Asseably of the State of Illinois tàat ve àereby

wish Representative Philip Collins a happy birthday aRd be

it'further resolved that suitable copies of this Resolqtion

and Preamble vill be presented to Representative Collins,

to his daughter, Trinae and aon. Phillp 111./

Speaker Daniels: NRepresentative Cullerton.f'

Cullerton: œ'hank you. Hr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. :r. Speaker, I think the rqles provide that if five

people Joiu ne ve can get a Aoll Call oa this, on this
7

Resolutïon. Collins àas got :is hahd up. so maybe this is

sozething he can briag back home 11th ài2.''

Speaker naniels: 'lRepresentattve Bovlaav''

i Bovaanz œxr. speaker, I file; an lmendment to that Eesolution. I
donet kaov if ve can take it up at thîs tile. Has it been

distribuked yet?l .

speaker nanielsz lEuil Jones. T:e Gentlemany Representative

conti. :as uoved the adoption of House Hesolutton 429. àl1

those in favor signify by... Representative Katijevicb.''

1 sattjevtcs: .:e better a.en4 it on its face. pbil colzius :as -
been here eig:t terls not seven terms. I knog it even

j seeœs ltke longer than that to manx of use but it is ekght
I 315
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! yepusop
I
j Speaker Danielsl H Sonë people also suggest he looks a lot older
:.

tkan 50.1i
I

Katijevich: ''Ee came do*n vtth *e. I knogo''
i speaker Danielsz uI said. Le looks a lot olier than 50. à1l
(

I vàose zn zavor or tse aiopttoa of gouse aesozation 429

' signify by saying 'aye', opposed 'no: and the Bes...

àmendment fails. :1l those in favor sigaify by saying

l .aye', oppose; 'no.. The 'ayes. have it. nouse Resolution
429 is adoptei. Corrected on its facë. zepresentative

Collins.l'

Collias: ''Thank you. Kr. Speakere Ladies an4 Gentle/en of the

noqse. I'R greatful that you withGrew yoqr request for a

Roll Call because I know we vould Nave been in big trouble

at that point. I do tNank the Ke tbers of tbe House for

vishing me a àappy birthda y on this big 50th birthday of

zine, but I woold like to say that there is a mucà more

inportant event than ay birthday today. Thls is also tàe

birthdate of our colleague. nepreseatative iarry Dïpri/ae

gNo is 71 today.?

Speaker Daalelsz 11 guess at 71 you don't get a Resolqtionv

Iarry. zgreed Resolutionsa''

Clerk Ieone: ''House Resolution 396. Polk. 415. Kadigany et al.

416, Rigney. 417. Keane. 418. Topinka. R19v Giorgi.

420, :oger. 421. Carey. 424. Chapnan, et a1. :25,

Cbapaan, et a1. %26, Dipriza. et a1. 427. Diprimae et al.

:28, Giglio. 430, Collins-Diprima./

Speaker ganiels: lRepresentative Conti.l'

Conti: n:r. Speaker: taGies and Gentleœen of the Hoase. House

Eesolution 396 by Polk, t:ë bgautifql Blythe Elizabeth

Savyer of Naperville is reigning as Kiss Illinois. House

Resolution q15e Kadigan, et a1. Reverend dichael P. Hogan,

former faculty nember of the S+. Rita High Schoole Chicago.
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Illinois celebrates his 25th anniversary of his ordination l
I

to the priesthood. nouse Resolution :16. Aigneyy tEe

ited nochelle nouve sl 1official opeuing of t:e long-ava
1overpass will be a part of the cityls 1981 In4epeniehce Day '
1

celebration. House Resolution 417 by Keahey Jaœes à. Neil 1
!Cleaentary School at 8255 South Hichigan àvenue vill Kark
I
1i

ts 25th anntversary tbis year. nouse Resolution %18 by

Topinkae Eleanor Sebek of +he Cicero-Bervyn Elblem Club :o.

1169 Suprele Emblem Club of the United States of àmerica I
1

will be installed in Atlanta on october 2 as the first

1Sapreme Presiient frou the State of Illinois. Bouse 1
Pesolution 419. Giorgiy et a1# tEe Eohorable Porfi Picchi

has decided to call it gaits after 45 years in yoqtk work.
!nouse Aesolution %20 by Bover

e Chester Lewis has served the 1
City of sount Vernon and t:e State of Illinois for many

years: recently stepped dovn as Chairlan of the Board of
I

nirectors of the First Bank and Trust Cokpany of Xount

Vernon. House Eesolution R21e Careyy on Ray 3, 1981.

1eather Thopas P. Boeger celebrated the :0th anniversarr of
his ordlnation lnto the priesthood. House Resolution R24,

Ralter Soroka has contributed to his comnunity by capably
1serFing as a Depogratic Co/mitteeman for Palaline Township

froa 1975 to 1981. nouse Pesolntion R25. Chapzan, et a1,

zïcàard Hugalian has fought staunchly and hard agaiast the

yaste of taxpayers aoney on needless Aesolutions: aad it's

a Resolution honoring our forner colleague. Hoqse

Resolution 426, nlprimae et a1z Eugene Carbon of

BelleFille, Illinois 1as elected the Departnent Commander

for 1981-1982: succeeding the retiring Department !
1

Coœœander, James Felton. General Dipriaa again on House I
i
IResolutàon 427. narlan Kepple of Brookfieldy Illinois vas ;

elected tâe Department Copnander from 1981-1982, succeeGing !
I

James B. King vho served as ààe Departaent Comzander froz !
!
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1981 to 1980. noqse Resolution 428 by Giglio. Qe '

congratulate nenry and Adeline 'aday on the joyous occasion

of their Ruby kedGing ànniversary. nouse Resolution q30 by

Ae atteation of this 1Collins-oipcima. It has come to *
tegislative 3ody that the lovely Rendy Sue Ackerman of

Rorton. Illinois gil1 celebrate àqr 14th birthdaye the

daugNter of JoAnn Ackerman and our esteemed colleague, John

C. elay' àckerman of the q5t: Legislative District of

IKorton. :r. Speaker, Ladies and Geûtleëen of tbe Bouse. I I

aove the adoption of t:e Resolqtions.H

Speaker Danielsz ''The Gentlenan Koves tàe adoption of Agreed

Resolutions. Al1 in favor signify by saying 'aye', oppose i
:

'

eao.. ' The 'ayes' :ave it, tàe àgreed Resolqtions are

adopted. General DiPrima....71 yearse Happy Birthdayg Sir.
I

General Diprima.* i

Diprimaz >9e11# I#1 as sturdy as I qver vase my yoath hasn't left

me yet. I don't vhere that-..who vas the guy that was
i
!seeking the fountain of youth dovn in Fiorida? Ponce De :

Leoh. Well. I've still got Iy youthe I'm in the stud.

Feel as fit as a fiddle an; ready to go. Thank you: thank

you Ferg mucâ. Thank xou.'' I
I

Speaker Daniels: HThe Qoqse of Representative joins in vishing I

you a very Rappy Birthday and nany, manx more. i

Representative Kulas. :e have General Resolutions.'l

Clerk teone: lnouse Resolqtïon 423. Davis-datijevïch-'' '

speaker Daniels: ''Speakeres Table. Death Resolution.f' .
IClerk teonez Onouse Aesolution 422

, Currie. In respect to the I
imqnory of Rarry R. Qattw'l !

Speaker Danielsz NRepresentative Currie moves the adoption of

Death Resolution. Al1 those in favor sigaify by saying

'aye'e oppose lno'. The 'ayes: have ite Death Resoluhion

adoptei. Introduction, eirat Reading. Representative

1Kulas. 9 o'clock. Excuse ney Representative Kacdonald.
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yougve beea patienty I'd forgotten you for a second.tl

KacdoRaldz l@eily ites an event we voh't vant to forget. I want

to renind al1 of yoq that the Conference of ëomen

Legislators are having our ha2 and egg talent contest this

coming Sqn4ay on June 28. and if if rains, as it has today,

it vill be the next day on the 29*:. It's going to be a

1ot of fun. :e bave room for a fe% more talented people,

if you care to interviev vith us anG of coqrse tickets are

available froa any of the :enbers of the Conference of

Roken Legislators. So we kho? yoa vill have fun at the

State nouse Inn this Sunday and we hope yoa will come and

join qs. Tbank yoa-?

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Collins.n

Collinsz 'l:r. Speaker. allovlng whatever time is necessary for

the Clerk in perfunctory Session to condect business and/or

except re ports: I nove that the noqse hog stand in recess

until toaorrov, June 25y at the hour of 9:00 :.:.11

Speaker Daniels: lAnd Representative Kulas joins in thak Xotion.

A1l those in favor signify by saying 'aye'a..Bepresentative

dadigaa.p

hadtgan: /1 doa't think you cah recess until fonorrov. I think

that you have to provide for a perfunctory Session and then

after the perfunctory Session aijourn.''

speaker Danielsz Nâfter the perf..-othe Gentleman's Hotion is

amended to reflect, after :he perfunctory Session the nouse

vill stand aijourn until 9:09 olclock tomorrow zorning.
A1l those in favor signify by saying 'aye.. opposed 'nol.

The 'ayes' bave it. The nouse stands in Perfqnct after

vhich it vtl1 adjourn uatil 9:00 o'clock tomorrov morning.''

Clerk teone: llntroduction and eirst Reading. House Bill 1922,

Yoqreli-ginchester. à Bill for an Act to amend Sections of

the Election Code. First Reading of the Bil1. nouse Bill

1923, ëînchester-Yourêll. A Bill for an àct to a4G tEe
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electioa Sqspension aûd Extension Article to the Xlection I
1

Code. first Reading of t:e Bill. Committee Peports.
E

Representative Evtngg Cbairman from 1he Coz/ittee on j
Eevenue to vhich the followïng Bills vete referred. action

taken June 24. 1981. neparted tNe same back 11th tàe 1
following recoœmendations. Do pass senate :ill 636 and

106:.. Being no further bqsiness the Hoase now stands !1
adjourned till June 25, at the hour of 9:00 ;.:.*

i
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